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By Bcddy

TUB MOST Interestlngjttatenwnt
of Wed'neiidy evening's speak

Ing touinanirnt at yie banquetelv-r-n

for, the Dallas businessmen was
thut tiom Jovial a E. Ulriekson,
who manufacturesand sells cement
for a llvllhood (and, we'd venture
to say, a right good living) but has
devoted.much time add thousht to
unraveling the Incongruous and
wasteful pattern Into which his
home city, Dallas, has grown.

Mr. Ulriekson 1 chairman of the
widely-know-n city plan and zoning,
commission which, formulated the
Ulriekson Plan for Dallas.

ttE TOLD Big Spring that he
would be very glad to como

here personally for a conference
vitl officials as to sensible, eco-

nomical planning and zoning pio-gra- m

for IJIg Spring.
i

He )oInted out that Dallas could
have saved millions If she had laid
o'ut a definite plan many yearsago
to which her subsequent growth
would have been fashioned.

TN COMPANY with our city man--

ager during tho evening he had
obtained figures on Ulg Spring's
assessed valuation, Indebtedness
uad tax rate.

Having studied these figures he
d'ccln.red the Indebtedness and the
;X rate are so low, comparatively

tliat he believed.much of a city plan
could be executed hereon the

plan, without having xto

issue bonds, which has been neces-
sary In Dallas and most other cities
cai tying out a comprehensive plan.

yyE PLAN OUIt buildings, .our
' icsldential subdivisions, our

factories and shops. Why not plan
our titles,

Why not arrange the various
of the municipality the

's."rnlial attributes of the modern
Ameiican community so that 'Its
people may live with greaterdegree
of comfort and happiness, Its bus-
iness be conducted In a higher state
of speed and efficiency, its govern-
ment be administered with lesw

waste?

irHB CITY commission should
give earnest thought to this

matter." - '

Do not forget that tomorrow is
election dayweart' to choose three
tiustcua for the Dig Spring Inde-
pendent School district. Coahoma,
also an Independentdistrict, also
will select trustees.NothingJsUlte
so important as our, schools. Vote!

1

A. R. Shuniway Is
Sbught Near Here

i X
'' Friends of thi three children of
A., R. Hhumway? who Is said to. be
working In the nil fields near here,
have asked The Herald to say that
his ' children are In a Salvation
Army Home In El Paso and that
they need hlrrW Their ages are ten,
eleven and eight yedrs. The Herald
was told they,had been separated
from their father for several years.

' . , rJ

Little THeatre To
Give One-A- ct Play

The. feature, of tho program "of
the Dig Spring Little Theaterwhich
wt meet Tuesdayevening at tho
qity FederationClub House, la to
be a ono act play 'The Eligible, Mr.
Dungs," by Robert Rousum, accordi-
ng, to Mrs, Tracy .Smith, of the
program committee.

Carroll Brtrnctt will play the part
.of the eligible Leigh ton Bangs; Dr.
J, R. Datcua thai of Tom Foster;
Mrs. Dcrnlca Smith that ot Jane
Foster, an4 Mrs. Nwt Jennings
Mmt of Lulte Morgan.
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TWELVE PAGES TODAY

VINCENT BOY GUNSHOTVICTIM
City School Trustee Election Is Scheduled

SENATORSGRILL JOHN
HOME
TOWN

Illl

J.
DONATIONS
TO ANTI-PR- O

FUNDAIRED
Democratic National

Chairman Says
Nob Lobbyist

WASHINGTON, April 4
(AP). Called for question-
ing in regard to his stand
aeainst prohibition. John J.

laskob, chairman of the
Democratic Executive. Com--

nittee, today testified before
;he senate lobby committee
that he had"no right to com-
mit the democratic party on
either side of the question."

Contributed
After tesUfylng he hadcontribut-

ed between $63,00 and $66,000 to
the association against the prohi
bition amendment,ot Which he is
a director, Raskobassertedhe was
careful not to mix his personalbe
liefs on prohibition with the af-

fairs of the Democratic national
committee.

"My opinion." he said,, "if that
no one con commit the Democratic
party on this question except the
national convention. I shall not try
to Influence any Democratic mem-
ber on this question."

The committee room was crowd-
ed with spectatorsas Raskob ap-

pealed. Three 'members of the lob-

by committee were present. They
were Senutor Robinson, Republi-
can, Indiana, who ahked that Ras-
kob be called, and SenatorsCara-
way of Alkonsas and Walsh, of
Montana, both Dcmociats.

Caraway
Caraway, chairman of the com-

mittee, questioned Raukob ut first.
The Democratic chairman said he
contributed $12,500 to the associa-
tion against the prohibition In 1928,

(30,000 In 1929 and hud pledged $30,-00- 0

for 1930. some of which had
oeen pnld.

Kasltob said he thought son!
pi ogress hud been made toward
modification or lepedl of the'
Ighteenth amendment, but tcstlfl-;- d

he took little part In the active
uik of the association. He added

.he wit organization was Intercst--
d In the election of wets to con- -

ijross "rather than in the persua--

tlon. of those In congrebs."
Under sharp questioningby Sen;

itoi Robinsoni the Democrutlc lead---r

said the association was not a
lobbying organization, but added
he was not suie of the correct
definition of the term.

F. Scott McUtide, supeilntendent
of the antl-salp- league, was one
of the spectators in the crowded
room. He stood in the rear and list-

ened Intently.
Fiequent clashes between com-

mittee members developed as Ro-

binson continued his questioning.
M one point, SenatorWalsh urged
the Indiana senator'to let Raskob
answer the questions put to him.
An even more heatedtilt crime af-

ter Robinson asked Raskob if he
intended to resign his post as Dem-ociat-

chairman. ,

Both Caraway and Walsh object-
ed and refused to let Raskob an-

swer the question.

The Weather
West Texas: Fair warmer In

southeastportion tonight; Satur-
day partly cloudy.

Kast Texas: Fair, warmer to-

night; Saturday fair. Light to
moderate! easterly winds ' on the
coast, becoming southerly.

The Salvation Army will hold the
center of "tho stage. In Big Spring
Baturday. Moro than a score of
young ladles from the junior high
school under tho leadershipot Mrs.
Captain Scott will sell Salvation

buttonson the streetsof BigS.rmy
In tho business section

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY APRIL 4, 1930

Dry CrusaderJailed
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asoe(afPrt$ Paste
BeuUh Allrtd was arrested li

PampasTXh charged with vlelat
Ing the prohibition laws after pub
Jlcly oxhiblllng liquor' which th.
laid oho bought to provo that th.
laws woro not btlng nfored.

DruggistsTo
Meet Tonight

The Howard county druggUtj as--,
ioclatlon...rM orgWtIon,' formed.
recntly,.wUhBlirSJrlftg, druggists
assuming leadership,will hold its
sicond regular' meeting "Frldiy
night at on Informal dinner in the
Douglass Hotel coffee shop.

Jim Pcnland, president of the
SouthwestDrug Company and C.

W. Mcrrll of Fort Worth, manag-
er or the H. W. Williams brunch
of the Southwest Drug. Company,
will be the principal speakers.

Chat lie Colson and J. T. Howard
Porsan diugglsts have-bee- Invited
'.o attend the meeting and told' of-

ficers they will be here for the
program. Other guests attending
the meeting in Big Spring Friday '
night' will be Joe Hall and Henry
On-- of Stanton and JessCollins of
Coahoma. Shine'Philips, partner
In the drug flrip of. Cunningham
and Philips, will be toastrnaster.

Starnes,Crews
And Wolfe Today's

Pulpit Speakers

Following a very successful week
marked by all-da- y sessionst In
which 'round table discussion of
.various problems of church admin
istration and government were dis-

cussed along with lectures upon
the doctrines and practices of the
church, the meeting; "of preacheis
of the Churchof Christ was to end
today with an addressat the 8 o'
clock service by Warren R, Staines
minister at San Angelo. His topic
was to be "A Divine Program of
a Divine Institution,"

This morning John F. Crt-w- of
Crane, a brother of the locnl minis-
ter, Thornton .Crews, spoke on
"How to Create Interest In Mid-

week Services."
At 11:30 o'clock John F. Wolfe of

El Paso, who Is successfully engag.
ed in mission .work among the Mex-

ican residents.of El, Paso and vi-

cinity, delivered an addressupon
VMIsnlonary Work Among the Foreign-

-Born."

Sunday Minister Crews will speak
at the regular services. His morn-
ing topic will be "Diogenes Seeking
the True Church," ,and In the even-
ing, "Heaven."

Claude Holjey, secretary ot tho
Stanton and Martin county cham-
ber of commerceandQeorge'Spears,
also of Stanton, were Big Spring
visitors Friday morning.

all dayrasa 'final request to tho
citizens of Big Sprjng to assist In
raising the fa,B00 which was asked
for to carry on 'the work, of tho
Salvation Army for tho ensuing.
year.

(Continued On Pago

SalvationArmy SpecialTagDay
SaturdayFundAppeal For Charity

EVENING,

PUCESOF
THREEWILL

BEJILLED
IncumbentsAnd Two

Other Candidates
This Year

q

Resident Voters of vg
Spring Independent school
district will decide Saturday
who will occupy three of the
seven places on the board of
trusteesduring the next two
years.

Five On Ticket
Five candidate had qualified for

places on the ballot. They are
the three Incumbents: J. 8. Win-slo-

Joye Fisher and ,Sapi R.
Weaver, and two others,J. B. Col-

lins and.H.S. Faw. Newt Jennings,
",who had been asked to allow his
.name to be enteredon the ballot,

'iMniiMlaJ ftvnt If nnt m ilnnA A.V.

coidlng to an announcementmade
Friday.

Messrs. Weaver andWlnslow are
serving their second two-ye-ar term.
Mr, Fisher Is servinghta first term.,
Mr; Collins, whowas rearedin How-
ard county,' is managerof tho Big
Spring Building & Loan Associa-
tion Mr. Faw. Is. owner ot the Faw
Lumber Company. Both are young
men.

This election has no connection
with that which has been called to
decide whether the district shall
issue $125,000 in bonds. The bond
election originally was called for
Saturday, but has been postponed
until April 17.

All those teslding In the district
who have paid their current poll
tax may vote, without regard to
whether they own property.

The polls will be located in- - the'
county court room. They will be In
chargeof Mrs. Delia K. Agnell and
wil be open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

CopiesOf Herald
To BeDropped

FromAirplane

With motois roaring and sleek
wings shining, the green and gold
airplanesof The Flying Fleet will
sweep over the city at noon to
morrow Inaugurating a thiee-da-y

series ot exhibitions at the Mun-
icipal Airport, designed td stimulate
Interest In aviation and air trans
portation. The plants are expected1!
to arrive here shortly before noon
ftom Fort Stockton.

When directly over the business
dlUlIct, Clyde E. (Upsidcdown)
Pangborn,the chief pilot, will re-

lease twenty-fiv- e copies of The Big
Spring Herald, several of them con-

taining tickets good for free rides
when presentedat the airport dur-
ing the afternoon. The planes will
make their presence knpwn by
loops, rolls, spins, Immelmannsand
"falling leaves" as well as other
acrobatic .maneuvers before Pang-bor- n

drops the tickets.
The noon flight will be repeated

dally while the planes, and tickets
will be wrappedeach day In copies
of the newspaper.Those who find
them will fly as guestsof the Big
Spring Herald.

Each afternoon, at the airport,
there will be stunt flights by Jack
Leon Echols and Pangborn.Pang-bor- n

will fly upside down for more
than a mile each day. There also
wljl be "dead stick" landings, de
signed to show that a competent'
pilot cpn land his planesafely even
if the motor stops in mid-air- ,, and
other aerial acrobatics.

There alsd will be a parachute
Jump by Mickey Efferson, Ben,
(Diavalo) Matthews, or Henry
(Happy) Johnson,all veteranstunt-me- n.

There will bo kno admission
charges,or parking charges.Thru-o- ut

each day, passengerswill be
taken aloft at unusually low rates
.lo provo the safety of air
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UNBRjDLED
Efforts To Lower Cap

FailedTwice In
Morning

OKLAHOMA CITY, April i. iAI
Two attempts to place an "ovct-sho- t"

cup In tho casing head of
the wild Number 1 Mary Sudlk
gusher fulled today. Undismayed,
the crew of a dozen picked men

the nauseating furyto
make anothc

The oveishot pulled Inio
place both times over the fop of
the casing, but the high pressure
ot the stream of and
gas foiled efforts to lower cap
and .screw It Into place. Connec-
tions could not be madewith chains
in the concrete foundation of the
derrick.

Low hangingclouds of white gas,
permitted a calm to lull over the
field, made an Increased precau-

tion against fire advisable.
The ground for of feet

about the well saturated wiui
oil, forming. a hazard that would
tranifoim vicinity of the well
into an Inferno If ignition took
place.

Two pluns conquering the
greut geyser of .were pursued

Homer Craig, etioleum engi-
neer who at.'ivvd here planr
from Tampico, Mexico, to take
charge of the problem. The first
was the dropping, or "tabbing,"
of an overKhot, a
valve. Into the top of the protrud-
ing casing. If this failed to hold
under lushing column of n

sand and oil, plans were to
drop a 3,000 pound steel bonnet,
anchored steel weights aggre-
gating sixteen tons, over mouth
of the well. Both the overshot and
bonntt equipped with connec-

tions pipe lines to carry away
the oil and gas.

The of the oil well pre-

sented a wlerd aspect today. Trees,
grassand ven the men and horses
working dbout the well were lac-

quered fromthe black mist, and the
surfacesglistened In the sun with
the brilliancy of winter Ice.

wore slickers to shield
themselves from the greasy rain,
and a few wore steel helmets
as protection from the occasional
rocks hulled high Into the air.

MAIICIIAND FIIKKD
BUFFALO, April 4, (.11-H- enri

Marchand, Internationally
famous artist and sculptor, was. re
leased from the Erje county Jail
today after having been held
two .weeks default of 25,00Q ball
as a material witness In connec-tl-qi

wltl the slayng of his vfe,
Clothtlilo Marchand. ,
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'16 Valtfatfon Of
Texa& Pacific

$65,465,000
WASHINGTON, April (.in

A Hiial valuationof $63,463,000for
owned and used property as of
June30, IBIS, was placed upon the
Texas & Pacific Hallway today
hj the Interstate! commerce com-mlnlo-

Ownrd but not uted pro-
perty was nlued at 3,436,93.

Af the same time the commis-
sion valued the owned and iued
property ot the Weatherford,
Mineral Wells and Nortliwnttrrn
Itullway, a subsidiary of the Tex-u- h

i raclfk), at S7?300, and the
Iienlson Si Pacific suburban rail-wr- y,

imother subsidiary, at f!03,-00- 0.

Hawks ArrivesIn
Hoosier Capital

INDIANAPOLIS, April 4. P --

Frunk Hawks, making a transcon
tinental flight in a glider, reached
the Mars Hill airport here at 1:43
p. m. Ho come from Terre Haute,
where he was delayed this morning
when the cable between his glider
and his towing plane broke.

TERBB HAUTE, Ind.. April 4.

of the cable between
his glider and the tow piane forced
Frank Hawks down foui miles east
of here today shortly after he had
taken off for Indianapolis on an-

other let of his transcontinental
flight.

Hawks said he expected to make
repairssnd continue qn to Indiana-poll- s

this afternoon. He sent word
of the mishap to the delegation
thut was waiting him at the Mori
Hill airport In Indianapolis.

"MOONKY" AKTKB UKCOKD
LOS ANOELES, April 4 fal A

pilot, known only to 'officials of
the United Airport here as "Moon-e- y

of Wchlta, Kaa.," left the field
early today with a. low-win- g mono
plane, presumably for a non-sto- p

flight to New York, In an .effort
to. et a speed record for light
'shis. Officials said they believed
Mooney maqe me piane nimseii.
The pilot, they said, was reluctant
to discuss himself or his ship.

Signaturesof offlcluls of numer-
ous local of various
types arebeing affixed to a petition
to the board'of city commissioners
asking hat body to make It a reg-

ular function of the city govern-
ment to coect a1)1' dispose ot all
trashand garbage, doing away with
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I l JInstitution IS Cleaned
Out : Machine CjUn

Used
DAYTON", Ohio, ''April 4 OT)

Five robbers, masked and armed
with a mocfllne gun, held up five
bank employes 'of the Xenla Ave-

nue blanch of the -- Union Trust
Company and 'several customers.
looted tho bank vault of practically
air of Its cash and escaped with a
su mestlniated at between 330,000
and $40,000 shortly after the bank j

opened,for business this morning,
Two of the men remained In an

automobile in front of the bank
while the other three enteredand
foiced the bank employes and cus-

tomers to lie on the floor.
One of the robbers brought the ,

machine gun Into the bank, while !

he,d the tmn!ove:patcb0.mvpan'ons

After scooping up every bit of
available cash In the vault and
what was lying on the counters,
the, robbersescaped In the waiting
machine.

Only 33O0, which was ln one of
the drawers In a teller's cage, was
ovei looked.

The bank has been robbed four
times within the past several years.
The loot ranged from. $5,000 to 315,--

1000 in the other holdups.

Three-Pow- er Pact
Appears Assured

LONDON, Apill 4 tP)-Slg- nlng

of a three-pow- pact by the United
States,Great Britain and, Japan
and quick adjournment of the na-

val conference .were said lij an
authorattvc quarter late today to
be quite possible.
'This would Involve leaving the

knotty questions of French secur-
ity snd Franco-Italia- n parity to be
signed In other fields, and would
provide so that France and Itr.ly

m"' a to sl,n a"T ,:..' ?:soon as these' had bear
Ironed out.

(he method by which busi-
ness houses.and householders pay
fees monthly to those cpllcctlng
waste.

The petition Is being circulatedby
B. F. Robbins, who is chairman
of the civic committee of the
Chamber of .Commerce,

Petition SeeksMunicipal Control
0( GarbageAnd TrashCollection

- mmmmmmmmmmmmim

ACCIDENTAL
DISCHARGE

ENDS LIFE
j.

Rabbit Drive SceneOf
Tragedy; Funeral

Saturday

Curtis Bratton. 19. of the
Vinqcnt community, died In a
Colorado hospital Friday
morning aboutsix o'clock, tat .

victim of a shot gun acci-
dentally discharged.,as hunt
era cnueu a raDDii anve ;

Thursdayafternoon
The victim is the son bf

''

Mr. and Mrs. L, C, Bratton
who' have been residents; dC
the Vincent community about
one year

Accidental
You'ng Bratton was standingwith ,

his feet In the cab of a truck .hold-
ing to the top and watching other
hunters returning from tho field. A
shot g(in leanodi against tho, oppo-
site side of the truck wa acciden-
tally discharged when another"
member ot the party slammed the
door1, according' to.one Torslea ot
the tragedy told In Big; ;.!,"-'.tar-

.

' "VJ
The concentrateddischargetiwtifi'

the gun struck Bratton. in, the
stomach riddling the middle portion
of his body and shattering hip
bon' He WM rushed to Colora--
do hospital, but died from, the
wound Friday morning at 6 o'clock.
Tne accdent happened between 4
and 5 o'dook Thursdayafternoon.

r uucriu urrangemcnis naa not
been completed Friday, but the
body was in a Colorado funeral ca--

lt.atlllflhmi.nt holnir nrrutr.! tnr tulvw'.. . ..
iai. 11 was presumeu Dy miorm-ant-s

In Vincent that the funeral
will be hc)d Saturday.

Youmr Bratton was enarasedwMM

nU f.thei. ,n tarmng ln Howard
county. He haj not attendedsohooi,,, year accordng to information
obulnea bul eIected to hte
parents , pioduclng crop, ,a

lymcent community. The fally'!
resided on property In vicinity of
the school house,

Hunters had Justended the day's
uttve which had takenplace on the
Jones ranch In the Vincent corn- -
munlty.

iContinentalOil
Officials Making

InspectionTrip
H. B. Hurley, West Texas' super-

intendent for the Continental OH
Company, left Big Spring Friday
morning for New Mexico oil field")
where he Is to meet a patty of of
ficlnls now making an Inspection

j tour of company properties.
Included in the party of Contin-

ental officials is Dan Moran, presi-
dent. It .was not learned ln Big
Spring.If the party will swing east
anil Include the Howard-Glasscoc- k

fields on this particular trip. How-
ever, If the party does decide to
stop In Big Spring it will probably
reach this section before Monday
or Tuesdayof next week.

DepartmentAnswers
Call To SmallFire

The nig Spring fire department
was called to the National Supply
Company propertyon the corner .of
WestThird and Lancaster streeta
Tnur,d n ,u at 9.30 O.clock to

. extinguish a small blaze which orig
inated In an outbuilding behind the , I

main warehouse. Flames were
'biought under.control by use of
chemicals before wutfr consto--.
tlona weie made. Property loss and
diimuge was slight.

BANKKIl KILLS SELF
CHICAGO, April 4. UF Hugh. If.

Saxon, 37, a second
in ma iuimuvHiiai imuutiu imuw, m

committed .suicide today at MW

home In Wilmette, suburb,by stash
ing his throat.Relativessaidhahad
suffeied n nervous breakdown..

4 ,'t ' ' & VV.jstiC a , . JrJsi 4 !.ls,Wva .j.'.'.'jt' . 1! n tuiAiij. K'r J e&Ljsji"LrL'iA!ikiUX4JKAAk& iw-t- .. i.. .mtte&Uf&J,.
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. . . .has just come to town? andis being shown for
the first time this week.

This beautiful line of new ahd chic. . . .,.

Wash Dresses
some are sleevelessand some have shorWlecves, but

all arc exquisite patterns.
Colors are Fast. '

M
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Printed Batiste Rayon Rayon Pique

$3.50 to $7.50

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

Abilene Woman Says PicturePeople
It's Worth More ..
Than $1000To Her PlCK (JwnWlMerS

HAD BEEN DOWN IN BED FIVE
TEARS; WAS WEAK AND
NERVOUS UNTIL SHE TOOK
ORGATONE AKGOTASE)

CP
Warner

In
workers,
ture In the year end-"- I

wouldn't take a thousand dol-- July 31. 1929.

lara for the good Argotane The honors, given by Aca-ha-s

done me," said C P. Shel- - demy of Motion Picture Arts and
nutt, who resides at 1033 Oak SU Sciences, announced at a

Texas. 1U Blht ttendctl bV

lt may sound strange,but I t tuaUy every important figure in

suffered with stomach and the
five Miss Pickford was selected fornervousness for the years

the award because ofher work Inwhere I wasunUl I got to the place
Anm in ht nd so weak that th picture "Coquette" and

for his In the pic- -
1 get up without help. Ev- - i

erythlng I ate soured on my stom-

ach and made trouble for me In
"MglUoa to the stomach trouble I

weald have sick dizzy headaches
tfcat would almost drie me crazy

times. I Just ljved in misery
constantlyand had almost given up
ftbpe of ever seeing a well day
afsln

I am iust finishing my second
Mettle of Argotatie and It's surpris-
ing the way I have Improved, con-fctri-

that I havent been entire--j- r
weU in five years. The stomach

kad Indigestion trouble Is gone as
well as the headachesand dizziness
and I can eat anything I waneand
digest it. I gained some in
weight and am able to do my work
and feel good all the time. I want
creryone to know what Argotane
did fcr me." I

Genuine Argotane be bought
in Big Spring at the Cunningham
St Philips Drug stores adv

t
QUEEN VICTORIA DIES

ROME. April 4UP Queen Vic
toxia of Sweden, long an invalid..'
died here today

The queen, who had been sink
lng for some time from a compli
cation of pulmonary Illnesses, took i

sudden turn for the worse today,
and King Gustave, who been
YlcRIng In Napier, returnedto Rome
U b. at her bedside. She was 68
years old.

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
811 W. Third St.
Telephone 1017

Bug cleaning and Mattrets
Renovating

AH work guaranteed
C W. BOWERS, Mgr.

I
sjs iwngfc..s.sam,B.

isse

HOLLYWOOD. Calif, April 4

Mary Pickford and Bax-

ter. the estimation of their co--,

gave the best motion pic
performances

Ing
thecash

Mrs.
were

ir"
had

trouble industry.

lat
Baxter

characterizationcouidnt

have

may

had

lure "In OW Arizona."
4--

B.ANK ROBBED
ALBION. Mlclu April 4 UP) The

Albion State Bank was held' up by
six bandits today and robbed of
J25.000.
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WHO tnis mysteriousfigure
always watchingHomer?Watch
bun in this turkjoe comic feature.
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Ward WeekSale
Here NextWeek

Montgomery Ward & Company,
whoc nnnual Wanl Week sale op-

ened hre and elsewhere Saturday
with 350 of the company's atorcs

the United Statesparti-
cipating believes In the pulling pow-
er of newspaper adVertlslnR so
firmly that $1,000,000 of apace will
be purchased, all to be used within
one week.

A. It. Illntch, managerof Mont-
gomery Ward A Company's local
store hni placed nn order with The
Herald for a heavy tchedule to be
used within the coming week.

Hundreds of out of town shop-
pers are expected to come to the
city dutlng the week, attracted by
tne sale, sir Hlnsch said the cqm-pany- 's

experience In other cities
led to belief every enterprising
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Manager
OfvAirport
To Take Over Duties
John DIalne, formerly with the

Airport Coitapany, a
division of Southern Mr Tram-por-t,

nrrtved In Clg Sprtnr Friday
morning to assume 'duties ft per-
manent managerof the Dig Spring
Airport. t

M. H. who hat been (a ttlg
Spring several days as temporary
field manager returned to head-
quarters at Fort Wscth.

Mrs. Itlalne came to nig Spring
with her husband and they will oc-

cupy the quarters furnished field
managersat the airport. Mr. Blaine
Is a licensed transportpilot and has
been In the employ of the Southern
Air Transport, or subsidiary or-
ganizationsfor several months.

Yt KATZ j
SATURDAY
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A border beautywho Iove4 nor wisely '. . . who'conl6fnot
resist the passionate appeal of a newcomer from the
north.

A' FOX MOVIETONE ROMANCE
ALL TALKING MUSIC

tsu
MIDNIGHT MATINEE

SATURDAY 1 1 :30 P. M.
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PATHE

Sound

Talking
Comedy

Qaramoujit)

Qicture

artf

Permanent
Arrives

Construction

Patton
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NEW STARS

NEW LAUGHS

NEW THRILLS

Everything want
entertainment.

hundred laughs.

thousand thrills.
Nights gayety and

wild romance. Nights
grim menace that

hold

WM Mm

NIGHTS
with

HELEN MORGAN
CHARLES (HIGGLES
FRED KOHLER.J
CLAVTON.JACKSON
and DURANTE

a

ONLY ONE SHOWING
MIDNIGHT-SA- T., 11:30

' P. Mi
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EASTER FROCKS- fi- -

t v
.

f the new mode
v

A special purchaseof 1 00 Ladies' New EasterFrocks in
all thenewPastelShades,sizes 1 4 to 46.

In Mallison's Khaki Cool Cloth, ChuddahCloth, Chiffons,

'' "' ' ' u "Gebrgettesand 'Prints.'' ',
This is your opportunity to get somethingbetter They
are worth $24.7-5,lbu-t for 'Saturday'and ' (k

Mondayw&are going t!6 sell themat . .. '; $1 ?75

A Beautiful Display Of
Trimmed
HATS

fflLrmmm m

To
Match

New Spring Shoes
"5

OUR AND

GIRL'S Patent Strap Lizard trimmed( witha neatplain toe. 1 1-- 8 inch Rub-
ber Up heel. (QQC

GIRL'S SUN TAN BLUCHER A
sport oxford with soft rubber
sole and heel.

ONE

LADIES' PATENT, one strap with 1
5--8 inch rubbertip heel andsmartplian
toe. ,

$2-9-
5

3-T- IE

r
A very smart women's three eyelet tie
. . . .plain toe and rubbertip heel.

$2.95

See our dlspky
and you wiU buy
that Hew Easter
Proek.

WJ2. tAKKI BKOWNBILT
vFOR THE, ENTIRE -

u

. This Is The Home Of

STYLES PRICES!

$295

PATENT STRAP

LADIES'

BHBBBS5BBBsVaB

"

$495

SHOES
FAMILY

Buster Brown Shoes
HEREAREONLYAFEWOF MANr

PATENT HIGH HEEL
Ladies' patenthigh iieel ' Center buckle
one-stra-p. Society last

53,95

Patent Black, Lizzard and Gunmetal
trim 2 3--8 heel in Charm
last

Women's Black Satin Bow Pump. A
very dainty shoe with 1 5--8 ffOQC
inch heel. yJv
WOMEN'S PATENT La Mar broad
strap, 1 5-- 8 inch heel. Rip CylQL!

I Women's kRing Lizard, center buckle
strap, Beige wing up, meaire tasu

,2 3--8 inch heel tCQft

MEN'S SHOES

Men's Dress Shoesand Oxfords in all
the newest styles... .For Men and-Youn- g

Men. Large selections and all
sizes.

$3.95 to $690

A --display of Sport Oxfords that men
like. We have the popular Bhoes for'
Sport Wear. At United values: '

$445

STURDY SHOES
--Ior The Boy

The boys' shoeproblem can be econo--)
mically solved nere at united values.
We properly fit' the youngster'sfoot. ';

98c up
? ,

M. at. -

'

'

'
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$395
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We are showing a large assortment of

Children's Shoes in Sandals, Oxfords,

Straps, Roman Sandals in- - Patent and

Bdge. At United Prices....

9$c to $2-9-
5

i . -

WOMEN'S BLACK SATIN Mule Pump.

Frenchlast'andhigh hJfeebi't'f

SUN TAN, PUMP Ladies' Sun Tan

Pump In Spike Heel and Flash last.
This pump is well made of
quality,KId.( . tt

$590

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES, Inc.

,1

f

j r

GASOLIXE ' .WE UNDERBUY ANDUNDER SELL 7? ,
'BIG SPRING TE5ASt. i 'LliolJCrl'oiJi
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. T tfpptllght Of Fashion I

,V
BIC SPRWQTtixS 'SHOP; I

i --- Home Owned Store . . ft .. I

TheDominatingFashion-Valu-e I

Eventof theSeason. p ,.-- .,.
, I

Spring Dresses
I

SiaaYl' otji- - prints, new Sizes . t I
,,' blacks, liases, blue,,green, fk 12 to 2

- 1
yellow, row;, pink, (an,-- Ki Chiffons, Georgettes I
orchid, sunset . JLM , Crepes 1

I I --Ttt c Rl&fJi 75?? - .LsfekJ" I

AAKw a VA catSiS v V 45.i KYZr a RlwAulflF
8TOPRefflrNlPI :TiftWBK ' 'IlHVHNv-- 'jBgrasmrai:twwrsn inm
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y.lilli Smart,New vflflMria Silhouette I f v V

An otyles i.1?!' '! I

I x$k A ' trSaal I

ThreeSpecialGroupf

875 in 1175
TheseDressesAro

$12.50 ami $15.00 values
, 1

IMMUMi New
r

cli..on serv-- m gj

These Dresses
$15.00 $18.75 values

Stocks

ico senu-servio- p --fg
8's 10 Mi lXi.

..it " wv-w-- r H K L.

WM$L1 51.49 $1.95

WWk
Red Itlue
PIpk-fHo- ke

Reactr bund
3 Beige ,

Orchid
Green
Nuturnl'
Whltii
niacji Nuw

s"ii '

i

f,

tf j

Are
to

Always

Shearcst

weights. to

Hot m km

The brim lint tho off. face style Rip
Rita, andAngel Fa.ce.' TWcar bob pic-
ture hats aro all here in this great
uliowlng of tho season'ssmartesthats.
Every wantcd'trau' braid, Hair ribbon
and smart conrtr.hfctteWHere,,frJr vour

VH rmrAv(l.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

i i

w 1? $

These.DressesAre
$19.75 to $22.50 values

xr

Vanette
rurc'Sllk--

jt
--Fill! FaBhitfnerl
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HOSIERY
choice of el dressed women

'Every w herd .

' Ki (1

Soft mellowed-- toiiLSairc fea--
.lV4"if .J

hired in thesebcauUful'stock.-ing-b

of cobb webby shecrness.
Fashionsneues'tYiccls, clocks

and novelties "Vanette",

all' f6r thenrbynain'cl L

Your
Easter

it
SilJ. "1

Ishnra in great ariely
hairs and combinations at '

$5
iW fCvsHsll-rk- .-ri

tov,&95
H

Ht

Hat
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lltese flats
are $7.50

values '

ii ii

Smllf"rflf diun and
larrre: heidslzes
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Ahothdr thoc splendid Saturilny midnight hlnUnecn
ttteatro lured tomorrow riming "Itoadhouw Nights,"
Fred Kofelcr, II?lrn Motrin, Chnrlr nucRleft. This picture
adcohlcil "tlros utanf' nIc,upr liberty ttuijcatlne

ConferenceOn

. International
RelationsOpens

LUBBOCK, Texas, Apill
Five hundred delegates from
leges southwcBt expected,

Lubbock tomorrow opta-In-g

two-da-y Joint meeting
International relations, confer-

ence West Texas Historical
Association.

Hemingway Jones, executive sec-
retary Camegle Endowment

International Peace
Clyde Eaglcton, assistant profeg--

government New YotU
"University principal

Others Include Bishop
Seaman Amai.llo, Rachel
Garza May Dallas,

Judge Kldnci clarification
Plalnvlew aicuairy, reviewcu Dusinesj

Problems interndtlonalconcern
countr' discussed

'I.fJts Arrcaap. Lumber nuslnes

Staple Advocated
Before Gin Men

DALLAS, ACrc-ag- o

reduction production
bettor gradecotton objec

Industry
before members Texas

Cotton Glnners' Association con-

vention here.
During ronvcntlon

expected rcpoit
committee named
tldns

urging receives
dollnr goods

legislature cotton
ginned

attacked jester--
George Hagn, president

naJAAintlnn
"Therebeing

powers Mutsollnl.
declared thivlijll v.ould Impose
100,000 yeaily burdn

glnners accused organiza-
tion compressed Tcnas"

having shoved

rr.i'Aiis mni.TV
Spring

"ifcuc.
ExchangeNational Bank

suicide
poison,

guilty when arraignrd
embezzlement charge

releared $1,000
preliminary hearingApril

accused
bank's funds,

AGKNT 1'UKKII
FORT April am

Iogsdon, former
Sltlcn nfcentr found uiilty

tiklng

Mvirai

bc'c'n agaum
uiaviime,

VAN'S KGIITKKNTII
April

eigh-
teenth
Company's Thompson

depth
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Kiwanis Club

OpensContest

Cnllvencd by tho attendancecon-

ical Inaugurated within the club
between three groups, headed by L.

Davenport, Garland Woodward
and E. Thursday's
scszlon of tho Khvanls club found
sixty of tho total of

Mr. Davenport'H team hat! 100
per cent attendance.One member
of each of the other two groups
waj absent.

The day's programytts In chaige
of Day Corntllson.
0cn, son of Rev. R. L. Owen, ontr

'of the club directors, "brought the?

house down" with a declamation,
The hus won severaldeclama-
tion contests In Intel scholastic
League competition.

R. Porter, for a
ISmythe L. of talk, Introduced

wno
conclltlono
lumber lndust--y

dollar spent
cauntrv.

T.nncrAf .

,

the

In

'
1

swullowlng

appropriating

producer.

Kuykondall,

membership

torn llie ciud me
188 cents

of each In
thp

la Ill) ty

his more invested v. ho receives
less net profit than your lumber

he
Dcrlailng that the Kiwanis slo-

gan. "We build" ndmlrably fta the
lumber industry, he added that
stock crashesnotwittutandlng

have the right sort of govern-
ment an presidentand a right-minde- d

citizenship The govem-mci- t'

has program of
this, year and th

nations plan spend
SS10,O00,OO0 in the next six years

for presentation Governor H" construction
Dan Moody him to Veto the The g orer cents
two b:de tax T.laced bv pacl1

state
The

auditor

uroniouion
.wliTch

Texas,

the

and

and

.till

eph

dealu 16 cents, the automobile
12 cents, the jeweler 1 09.cents, the
tobacco metchant 2 50 cents and
thp lumber dealei 188 cents, hi
said

' nie seventeen millions of
undemocraticand Investing .oa , , ..... ,,., KallI

the commissioner agilculture ..

and

glnner"

Sopulpa
pkadcih

ritO

had

making estimated

--K

Mfh'ti

nRos.,

Robert

scheduled

received

deilrrs," dcclaicd

"wo

tadroada

American

'" " "' --- v

in need of rcpal Your Clean
Up, Paint Up campaign should do
much towaid having these repairs
done Youi lunibo-- 'will fix
you up for tfiese repairs"

Ray Wlllcox urged all Kiwanlans
and others to attend a mass meet-
ing Filday evening the county

1 court loom when plan3 for ImproV'

TULSA, Okla., April 1 CrV)-M- "K Big alrpoH-wil- l

Schneider, foimei

dealer

He has

nt m. ...n awf tlnaJ" vl' ""' "" fc"" "" 'Tulsa, to have attempted

yesteiday

of

WORTH. t
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Ot acceptinga bribe bv a juiv hi ) and licrlx, vd by
federal district court u idlct Ituul )uu tablet?,
read toduy, One if n vjij

i .. .... i i ami a neighbor i

said Big Spting

WHEN
vviak, nervous

ailmg wom-
an, 1'jcrcc's

tohcr aid. Worn
cry jlk

of tixl. fay
Dr I'ktlc's Fa-

vorite Prescrip-
tion reliable
medicine
made

health
ietmnjncmlc.il Dr Pierrewui cnargpu wiui nnvmjj ,.,,, Vt:urlMim ci.. toid ,1k,,,, Ul.

icceptcd A $500 fiom Mis. nbnflcrful lud rcrclicd front It
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If certain Improvement arc made
at once . . ,,,, , -

auitaisoia,ey rete-ywo- n--
Jbytd) ' f ,

joint Sfrftifur
Ii was announceda joint meoUn

with the Abilcno club at the Blue
bonnet hotel lrj Sweetwater neat,
Thursday evening will constitute
the regular wtekly meeting.

Trismcctlng walrbpenedby sing- -

ng with, members of tho threo aW
teiidnnca Jtonms "competing " The?
aongs wcfe led by Dr J. R. Unrcus

Oucstit of tno day Included A. M;
Iftat, past president of the Mar-
shall KIwahlH club; Dr. M, II. Ben-
nett A. E. Wo6d, J. L. Woodi J. W.
Freese,C, W. Fnlrchlld of Abilene,
W. H. McLarry, It S. Richards.
Frank Barton, ft H. Faw Dr, D. C.
DeGroat of San Angclo

F. M Braileyl Jr, of Amnrlllo,
lieutenant governor, will bo the
club's guesthereApril 17, when the
program will bo In chargeof V. R.
Smltham. '

Dr. Bennett, a guest, said that
thb Rotary club hid decided to
Oonsor an educational camnatcn

seeking better local sanitation and,
the employment ru a full time city
and county health'officer. Ho ask-
ed cooperation of other service
clubs.

"The milk v.0 drink oftentimes
is far from what It should be,'' said
Dr, Bennett. "Tho general sanita

c

tion conditions are not in keeping
with a city of. this nlzenotby any
means. '

Lucky Thirteen .

With Mrs. WiUis

Mrs F G Gunter won high score
at the regular meetingof the Lu :ky
Thirteen bridge clul yeste day af-

ternoon nt the home of Mrs C F
Wllllfi, 1710 Donley.

Mrs. J. J. Green won conrolaWon
riie.
Luncheon was served to tbe fol-

lowing members and guests: Med- -

dames H. A McDonald, V A. Gil
m? Vt W. Buckley,

J Green, Jack Nail,
and Edna Slkes

MART Y
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Lovely Dining Suites
that will make you proud to invite
your friends'in to dine with you!

Suites of the highest quality new in line and'styling,
remarkably in price! Beautiful dining room
suits, good enough for the finest'"homes! Note the
lovely style and .graceful lines come in and let
us show you!

.

IBA
GtheStove thaiSellsforXcsss

Cash If You IFsvo It Credit If You Need Itl
Phono 850 205 Ruiweis

inJGirE3 OKLA., WELL

TULSA, Okla., April 4 W- - At- -

trading Interest in Hughescounty,
Empire OH and Refining Com-

pany'sNumber In Sec.NE
8, swabbed barrels of oil

In 24 hours from sandn. 3,150 feet.
G. Clunter, 'The same company s B Fish, In

Owtn Cox.iNW SW NE 8. was In Wood-
ford shale at 4,030 feet.

f

uv t

w &.
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NEW YORK-Ch,-6lr

a td make narachut
jumps. James Epl-cop- al

sought to oft th
church's an carnival.
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Art treasurers the YorVa
Metropolitan mUscum guarded

a delicate alarm system.
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LOVE LIKE OURS CAN NEVER DIE,
MUTTERED MARMADUKE ,Tmmi

Tou'd surprised,"replied thesprightly Sophia. "With a rasping
like yours, love likely to out of the window and land on

back of neck. What love needs insurance."

"What insurance?"he wondered.
t

'The insuranceof golds, boy friend. Throat-cas-e and tender
tonescaused themellow, mild, heart-lea- f tobacco; vocal cprdathat
without a struggle;no tickle, scratch scrape. OLD GOLD yourself,
Marrnic, andwe shall beinseparable.There's a bark in a billion,"

OLD GOLD
FASTEST CnOWINC CIGARETTE IN HISTORY
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PACE FOUR

the Big Spring
Daily Herald

ltM4J Bandar mornlnrs and
wen srternoon except Saturday and

I Sunday by1 BIQ BI'RINO IIKRALD. INC.

lhstoart W. Jacobs.Bualnea ManatrWwdl) Bedlchck, Managlnr Editor
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rhla paper's first duty Is to print
all ths nawa that's fit to print hon- - I

atly and falrlr to all. unbiased tr
any consideration, aven Including It. .

wn adltorlal opinion

4iv irrontQUi reflection upon h '

Hiaracttr, standing or reputation of.

any rparson, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Isa'ie of
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acted smi belna brought to the
Wentlon of the management

nit publishers are not rpontlble
'nr codt omissions, typographical
rrora, or any unintentional erririi

'hat may occur fulther than to cor-- ,
rect In "he next Issus aftr It Is i
srouchtto their attentionand In no
jaae do the publishers holJ them--
selves liable tor damages further '
than the amount received by them
tor tba actual space covering the
rror, Ths right Is reserved to re-t- et
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Hindenburg's Great-
ness.

'
TWELVE TEARS ago it would

(
have been hard to find anyone

In the United Stateswho would sa
for Qerman, opposition hia be--

Von Hlndenburg. so Intense
however. grandivas t0 hls
seems be demonstrating, .h--, ,.

his greatnessin a way that makes
I us glad to forget our war-tim- e hat
reds.

A president of Germany, Von.
Hlndenburg recently signed the

I Young plan, against advice of
thousandsof indignant Germans.I Signing it. .he this remark:

"During entire life I have- -

served In the school of duty, and
It have learned to do my duty for

fatherland without considera-
tion for person. Thereforeany
nought my person had was aban--

tn this decision, and I gave
any Idea of relieving myself of

responsibility a plebiscite
resignation."

The Naval Holiday
SUGGESTION for a

aonths holiday In the naval
armamentconference may turn

to be a life-sav-er for
nts of naval reduction and

arid peace.
It Is disappointing, of

vhen we recall the high hopes that
had when the conference open--
But it is becomlns apparent

at our hopes were unjustifiably
Jted. We expected more than e
I any right to expect

sWaiwb uas uccu luiruiy ut
zhsnees the conference to end. J

something very like a row. with
all kinds of engendered
oa all sides. The holi-
day might avert those chances It
might pave way real
reduction later

To be sure.It isn't nearly as good
las what we expected But It s per--

liaps the best way out of a very
lifflcult

A Tip To The Married
vF WORDS advice in regard

to marriage there is no end
tdost of U no doubt dates all the
ray to Adam and Eve, and
nost of it Just as Indubitably, al-

ways has been and always will be
liaregarded;but It doea no harmn
o add a word or two to the
.otal and then, anyway

The latest comes from Judge
Samuel Harrison of Evanston, III

bo has married couples dur- -

ng his period in office He offers
many of advice, hb best e
Jilnk. la this:

"Forgive your partner
lines seven, and then throw away

accountbook."
Any happily-marrie-d couple can
II you of that admoni- -

Mutual forbearance and for- -
Ivenesscan shove almoat any ob--

cie out of the path of marital
pplaess.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Strange Harvard
Alumni

BaUasNews:
JT JIAS BEEN pointed out by The

Mews in times past that the
JMalmum wage law Is capable of
MUsting Injury on those it Is in

to aid. But the Massachu
setts sUnlraum wage law actually
trougbt about the discharge of
asjauty scrubwomen employed for

ty. Harvard
twenty scrubwomen rectlv

d S9c an hour. The state U re
auired J7e an hour. 80 Harvard
when reproached, dischargedthe 1

whole twenty. Now these twenty
women had been so employed for
nine year, state law to the '
contrary notwithstanding. And a
group of Harvard alum-
ni ask that theunlerslty now pa)'
to these women the two an
hour for the nine years during
which they were employed at less
than ,the legal wage It Is argued
that the school owes wages thus
unlawfully withheld

The letter, says the wire account
of It, declares that the university's
attitude "throughout this affair has
been harsh, sting)' socially Insen-
sitive and considerably short of the
highest ethical standing of

I times " That Is a sentiment which

nl never Interest themselels
anything but a matter of hiring

lmnR ,,,,, nthlrllc lunctionary
Strange people, Hazard
alumni. They arc worthy of attcn- -

"On

HOW'S tfom
HEALTH
UkW AiVtmYmk

Dr.UfQtUttm A rsWsss4 Mas

ciiori.v yo tuberculosis
Chopin, as Is well known, suffer

rd from tuberculosis.
It is told of htm that once, when

he was traveling In southern
France, he chanced to stay In the!

of a Ultl town No one ther
knew the traveler or his compan-
ion, George Sand.

It was noticed that Chopin was
emaciated and ill. His constant
coughing, his periodic fevers and
his general debility soon led some
of natives to recognize that he
was suffering from consumption.

Soon the entIre town j agt
the stranger who so evidently was

ofbringing a plague Into their midst. by

Georee g , obged to cart
her sick composer out of town in
a wheelbarrow, the only vehicle
available.

Such is the tale, and if nnt mi.
thentlc In fact. It is authentic
enough In spirit Were then the
citizens of southern France so
heartlessthat they would counte-
nance removal In a wheelbar
row of a mortally 111 man7 That Is
hardly the pont,

It was not the sick they
thought of, but the children at
home whom, they thought, they
thus shielded against the horrors.10
of contamination.

a good word the Paul The to presence
(came that the Inn keeper

Today, Germany's obnged lnslgt upon .
ord man to mo., . ., ,h, .,,,

I
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The cause of would scarcely be susp:et-thi- s

time, the early part of the 19th.
century, entirely unknown. Th
manner01 its spread was much dls--
puted. Doctors thought the disease
hereditary.

&'en Laennec, St that period a,
leading student of the disease, portrayedan
lieved It was from par--' he has used ato Was not Trent fit th. ,h.r,.rl.r

TVaeuk knv 1 .toa .rrtM . AA1.A a .. I

.

mother stricken down the dis-- 1

". ana was be not
"otn it' 1.

Most people on the other hand.
re Inclined to believe the disease

contagious and took measure,to Is--
wtc Miciiiscivcs irom contactwttn

it.
Later observations

the common people were in the
right

JohnH. Ogden
Candidate For
ConstableHere

John H Ogden authorizes the
Herald to announce that he is
candidate for the office of consta-
ble of precinctNo. 1. subject to the
Democratic primary of July 26

In announcing his candidacy Mr,
Ogden pointed out that he has had
twelve years' as a peace
officer, three with various arms of
the law enforcement machinery in
tne city of Dallas

"I believe In strict enforcement
of all laws,-- he declared, and prom-
ised If elected to strive
to accomplish that purpose.

out that he would and
could work in with other
peaceofficers of the city and coun-
ty.

Mr Ogden has realdcd two
and one-ha- lf years. For the past
18 months he has car Inspect-
or jfor the Texas & Pacific railway
corppany He Is family man and
owns his home here.

Part of his experience as an of--
ricer v, as as special military of-
ficer while stationed on Long Is-U-

as a member of the 88th engi-
neers during the world war. He is

veteran of the Spanish-America- n

war, the American punitive expedi-
tion into Mexico in 1914-1-6 and

when the United Statesen-
tered the world conflict He was
placed in special service on Long
Inland, leaving the army
th- - Armistice.

yield In Florida has
grown from 8,056,000'quarts to 18
400,000 quarts In the pastfive years.

A little more than 99.9 per cent
of the 1929 production of
sulphur came,from Texas,
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HOLLYWOOD The old dread
the actor that he will be typed
his characterizations,be doom-

ed to be In picture after picture
the hero, or the
heavy, or the in-

nocent juvenile,
has Its more mod-

ern aspect In the
talkies.

For the actor
now may be typ-
ed by his accent,
and Jean Her-sho- lt

Mr?' i Is an out-
standing),example

flflaLdflWf Hersholt. who
has never been
typed by charac

Jean Ilenholt terization, altho
usually he Is cant

heavy roles in real life speaks
English so well that his Danish

TOO PROFICIENT
Yet in all ih. tniw.. mU. h. v,n.

.played, he has been cast as a Gcr--
man. rxcrnt in mi In uhlrh ha

occasionally, as recently his
lname ta mcnUoned for an Enc--

. . .h I,JM, h.!,,. ,u. ..n,i . ,
aT

J?!f","..7 him' only In ,or"Bn
a v a as a vit

DOUBLE-ARME- D

Hollywood's determination to
supply the foreign talking picture
market has opened new fields to
many of Its players blessedwith bi-

lingual talents.
Don Alvarado and Racquel Tor- -'

rea have the romantic leads In the
Spanish version of Buster Keaton's
first talking comedy, and Racquet's
sister, Renee, has a part.

Barry Norton, Andre de Seguro-l-a.

Antonio Moreno, and Maria Al-

ba, a Latin Miss whose beauty did
not retain her in English talkies,
are In the Spanish version of The
Benson Murder Case.

All Hollywood, figuratively speak-
ing, goes about nowadays with a
Spanish, French,or German gram-
mar under Its arm, because the
more proficient an actor Is in for-
eign tongues, the betterhis chance
of steadyemployment in films.

One studio, Incidentally, Is plan
ning to make five versions of one
of its talkies, in English, German,
Spansh, French,and Italian,i-a-ll si-

multaneously.

Eldredge
Hostess For
Sorority Group

. a
The Epollon Study club met in

regularsessionThursdayevening at
the clubhouse with Mrs. E.J2

as hostess. ,
After a short business session the

program was In charge of Miss
Georgia Kirk Davis. The evening
was spent In impromptu discus--'
sions. The following subjects being
considered. Faust Pilgrims Pro-
gress, Fairy Tals n Literature,
Klopstock's Paradise Regained,
Love cpUodes in the life of Helen
of Troy, The Opera of William Tell.

Those presentwere: Misses Clara
Cox. Kitty Wlngo, Georgia Kirk
Davis, Frances Melton, Valllla
True, Elizabeth Owens, Mildred
Creath, and Mcsdames Eldredge
and Ira Driver.

The hostess served an Ice course
att he end of the study period.
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SYNOPSIS: A d be-
quest opened the door to a world
of which JacquelineGrey had only
dreamed theretofore. The. English
girl bcomea her own. Mrs. Porter
Miion It attracted to the beautiful
girl, and Jacquelinefinds her

and helpful. In pUnnlag
diversions. A visit to a night clnb
is arrangedand Mrs. Porter Mason
Introducrt Mr. Arthur Cmrrw Vf
the Chicago Carews," until recently
Just plain Lenny Raymond, m a
male escort. Tbey dine at Maa-cagtn-'s

restaurant. There, Teddy
Montrose falls under the spell of

beauty and adventur-
ous brown eyes and bemoans a
fate that renders pur-
suit of such a wealthy

I girl.

Chapter 14

"PAY ME." SAYS TEDDY
The lady with the brown eyes

had departed. Teddy still sat alone
at the table. His light carefree
manner was gone. The future
seemeddark and

His usual bon vivant's taste for
hry palatable dishes was aup--
Inlanted bv a dislike for food. He
wanted to get away.

He went Into the buffet and sat
gloomily at u small table with a
cup of coffee and an opulent cigar.

Ht was heavily depressed. He
had sot alone with his dark
thoughts for several minutes when
three men entered thecrowded buf-
fet. One of them borrowed a news-
paper from Teddy's table and so
opened a conversation. Soon he
was Joined by his two

Their advances seemed well
meant and harmless and they
proved a congenial trio so Teddy
did not mind.

They had a large experience of
life and could tell a good story.
They very,soon had Teddy laugh-
ing and cheerful again, and he was
glad enough to be cheerful.

His three new friends were good
fellows. He liked them, and their

did him
good. They talked for an hour and
were merry.

Then somebodysuggested a thea-
ter. "Too late," said one of the
others. "What about
to my flat for a little round or two
of cards?" ,

Teddy was quite agreeable,
though at this point he began to
suspect the presence of the cloven
hoof, if he could not see It The
prospect did not depress him in the
least f there .was one thing he
did know something about, it ws
cards.

So he accepted willingly. They
could not take much from hlra. In
his pocket were three
notes and a little loose silver. If
they could take that fronj him by
fair means they were welcbme to
It If they were under the impres
sion mat he was bulging with)
wealth andwas easy to 'fleece, well,
perhaps they would be wiser when
they were a little older.

They all squeezedInto a taxi, and
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went a short drive Teddy had re--
signed himself entirely to fate, and
took no note of thP direction in
which he was being driven. It did
not matter to him. Nothing mat-
tered.

They alighted at a block ot flats
and went up to the third floor.
Here, In a small, d

suite of rooms, they began thei:
little game.

So far as Teddy was concerned,
all went well from the beginning,
and he won steadily. The men
were cheerful and lost cheerfully.
They played for , fairly heavy
stakes,which suited Teddy well
enough because,after the first two
or three deals, he was playing with
their money, and always he had
been a plunger.

In an hour Teddy began to sec
brighter prospects in the Immediate
future. He 'had accumulated a
little pile of winnings amountingto
nearly a hundredpounds.

Then he began to lose, and after
two or three rounds he saw quite
clearly that his companions were
cheating.

But they had made a serious so-

cial error. Teddy not only knew
practically all there was to know
about straight card playing, at
which he hadspent a very consid-
erableportion of his careerand his
money; but also was an adept at
crooked play

In tha early days he had suffered
at the handsot card sharps.Then
he had become InterestedIn cheat-
ing, and had made a study of it.
He had made it one of his hobbies,
and In an amateur way was quite
an expert at various sleight-of- -

hand devices In connection with
cards.

Teddy had never won a penny
by unfair means, but when he saw
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ilo continued to wjo'thetr money
quicker than before Thelrchecr--
fulncss vanished. Their faceswere
a study, and Teddy pile, it win
nfags grew rapidly from 100 pounds
to 200 and more.

When it had reached 250, and the
luck was stilt on Teddy's side, one
of the men stood up with a snarl,
filing his cardson the table, shook
a clenched fist, within an Inch of
Teddy's nose and shouted!

"I accuse this man of cheating;
he's a low-dow- n 'common card
sharp. He's been cheating from'
the .start, I believe."

Teddy smiled at him pleasantly
and patiently. "You are quite
wrong," ho explained. "I did not
begin to cheat until after you did.
Rut when you started I started,
and as I am a better cheat than
you, I am the winner, naturally,"

They stared at him blankly.
"Gum!" gasped one of the men,

with n rather sickly sort of smile.
"So you aro one of us?"

Teddy his cigar. "I
confess I fall to understand you,"
he remarked. ;

"You are a card-shar- same, as
we are?" " ,

"Not at all, replied Teddy. "You
misunderstand mo entirely. I
learned this sort of 'thing for a
hobby, to amuse myself with In
my sparemoments I only cheated
you to save myself from .being
cheatedby you. I have never'won
a penny dishonestly from honest
players.

Tho otlier man shrugged his
shoulders. "It amounts to the
same thing,' he said, with an at-

tempt at bluffness. "You'admlt you
have been a card-sharp- for the
time ,belng, so you are no better
than we are. The laugh is on us
all right and you're not a bad
sort There'sonly one thing to be
done. You hand back the spoils;
we all shake hands, and the IncI- -

enl ' ciosea.
"Not' so," replied Teddy. "I don t

agreewith you. The Incident is
alreadyclosed. You took the same
risks as I did. I shall therefore
retain it for my personaluse and
profit I have the honor to thank
you for a very pleasantand amus-
ing evening."

With a quick movement Teddy
crumpled the pile of notes and
rammed them into his pocket.
Then he stood up and backed
towards the door.

There was a short tense silence,
One of the men was breathing In
a curious hissing way. It sounded
like an escapeof gas. Teddy Mon-

trose was still smiling, and the
stump 0 his cigar had not gone
out But the three card-sharpe-

were desperate. It would neverdo
for him to get away with alt that
money, A headlong rush would
certainly have come but for a re-

markable Interruption.
Somewhere outside the flat there

arose sudden terrific hubbub and
commotion.

Crash! Bang Bang! Bang!
A thin, high scream a pounding

of feet hoarse shouting a shrill
chorus of police whistles repeated
agal nand again. A terrific smash-
ing of glass; women's thin scream-
ing and the shoutsof men.

The little drama in the flat came
to an abrupt stop. The faces ot the

("three sharperswent white, and for
a moment they appearedto forget
all about'Teddy Montrose.

Teddy was, for his part, much
too interested in the uproar out--

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
26, 1980;
For Congress. 16th District!

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMARON

For Representative,District 91;
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

OEOROE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Iloward County:
JESS 'OHTKR

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
, J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKEK

For County Treasurer:
E. Q. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

Fot County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILET

For .County Commissioner, Pre--
ctact No.-On- et

O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Cotaualsaloner,Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOimSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commtsatoaer, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
OEOROE

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Four: v

W. B. SNEED
For Jostle of the Peace,

'Precinct No. One:
CECIL C. COLLtNqS

" JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable."'Precinct Oae:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR ,
JOHN H. OODEN

For PmWto WeUer. PreebMt
No. li

J. F. OR
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side to take the opportunity of
making his escape, as he could
easily have done.

Then one of three men laughed
harshly a laugh which was ac-

companied by an audible sigh of
relief.

"It's a raid," he said. "A police
raid."

"Raid! Who arc they raiding?"
demanded one of his companions.

"Clrco's night club next door
There'sa gambling Joint run there
on the quiet. Nothing for ua to
worry about."

Then the double windows of the
room opened--. They opened with a
crash, which was like an echo of
that larger crash next door, where
the police cordon was closing In on
a fashionably dressed crowd of
merrymakers. The crimson plush
curtains were swept aside, and a
'girl In a white silk cenlng gown,
with a big tear In It, swung herself

GREENSIGN CO.

Basement, Fox Drug Co
Phone R77

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Over Biles Drag

PhoBo502

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10, West Texas. .NatXfaanl' Bldg.

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

MOVING
CRATING

TACKING

JOEB.NEEL
AVe specialize in storage
andlocal or long distance
hauling.
We handle K. B. Dairy
Rationsand Ferry's gar-
den seeds.
StorageSpace Available
Satisfaction Guaranteed

100 NOLAN ST.-niON-

79
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Into the room from the. Iron fire
staircaseoutside

(Copyright, 1030, Richard Sturr)

Teddy proe thi dajs of
chltalrjv are not ikivmmI In n
thrilling Installment tomorrow.

QUALITY

SIGNS Fhono
1331

Commercial Sign-A- d Co.
Under Riles Drug Storo

CASH & CARRY SAVES
Cleaning and Pressing
SI for the mil family.

Once Alwnjs
DOUGLASS CLEANERS

312 Runnels

CITY AUDIT CO.
Public Aeruunt int

Audit? Income Tar Service,
Installation of Cost and Ftnan- -
clal System', Special Reports,
Phone KITS 301 l't'trolrum Bldg.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the rirat Nntlon.il Bank Bldg.
--IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. nilKVNKK. Prop.
Kientlilni: in tin nnd sheet

inelal. Tunlis. flues, vntllators,
Hkillchts, roofing, --jne trough,
conductor pipe.

All Work (iuurunle'd!
313 N. Urrcc St. Phone 863--

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

A Special Katcl

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In CunninghamanaPhilips

No. 1

jlii
OW Reliable"

National Bank

.:

a Ji- - Jh siUiSm itmMhtA ui i. J ii.T svu i, ujUiikkntM mil i,U fr ;'.,. jLiv&iifru aifr s, v
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mm MM Ydit Rent Your Home Or Apartment
A

UE.RAbt)
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

k'ne So
(2B words or less
Minimum 10 cent.A'Tll V'lIlST INHIBITION:

l'1" .ft mill 4C
CJ vnriln or less)

Mlnliiiuni 2uu
Y Till: MONTH:

I'er won! 20c
Minimum fl.00

CLAKHIKinn advertising will be
accepted until 12 noon week

and G:30 p. m. Saturday
r Sunday Insertion,

TIIU UKUAI.n reserves the
rlKht to edit .ntiil classify
properly all advertisements for
tlie brut ItitrrcHta uf advcr-i-r

and reader.
AliVKUTIHMKNTfl will, be ac--
milcd over teleihone on
memorandum cluirKe pny- -
Illllt 111 I... litiwln llitlTii11fllnll
after cttilratlun.I UKUOIU? In classified ndvcrtlsr
init will tu Kindly corrected
without charge If culled to
our attention urtcr first Inser-
tion. '

MlVKIlTISKMKNTH' of more
tiinn one column width win
rot lie carried In the rlasKlflcd
section, nor will blackfacetype or borders be used.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
'Lost and Found . 1

I'ersonals 2
rolltlral Notices 3

y Public Notice
' Inat rOKtlmi

lluslncns Services 6
li w omana Column 7

F Employment
Agents and Salesmen 1

i. Help Wanted Male'" Help Wnnted Female 10
Kniploym't. Wanted Mnlo 11
kniploym't Wanted Female 1'

Financial
Iluslness Opportunities
Money to l.oun .

Wanted to IJorrow
For Sale

Household Ooods'
Radios tr Arcesforlc
Musical Invtrtiiiieiitn
Office ft Store Eii'pt.
Livestock ami Pets'
Toiiltry : Hu tt'l

fl Oil Supply & Machinery
Miscellaneous
Eiihaniic
Wanted to lluy

Rentals
Apartments , 26
I.t, Housekeeping Itooms
Bedrooms Ji
KOums & Jlnard 23
Tlousrs
Duplexes at
Farms & Hanches 32
lllislness Property 33
Wanted to Itent 34
Miscellaneous 3S

Xlcal Estatc-r--
Houses for Sale 36
f,ols & Arreacn . s;
Farms fe Handles ss
ItunlnrSH Property 39
Oil, Lnnds & Leases 40
i:cbau;e 41

Wanted Ileal Estate 42
Miscellaneous 43

Automotive
t'sed (.M '!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

bTAKEI) plains Lodge No. G9X A F
& A M iiurtH Serond and Fourth
TburMlas . W Ctiiinlnslutni.

. Seey.

Lont and Found 1

Ui.Ort reward for iiiformnllon leml-in- u

In the reryery of n new
13 Uoodyenr truek ens-ini- r,

with tube mid rim; stoltn
from .mill' the Electrle Unlit

la lit la lllir Kprliik' Notify II. J.
Jlllio), nil lluunels.

LUST Marrh 27. laitu tarton from
MM' Knx, Dallas, ndilressetl to II.

H M. Dollar b'tore, llli; Mprlnu.
TexaN JjU.HU reward. See Har-
dier

.
TransferCo , HIr Sprint?. Tex.

PubUcNoIIcch

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

sbNow located nt Abilene, Texas.
Strictly, modern, privato retreat,
licensed by stateanil operated for
the care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate clrl. Open te ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Uox No. 1423,
Abilene.

Business Services
LAUNDIIV WOHIC wo are' experi-

encedIn tho lauudry business,and
follrlt your laundry work: esDe--
ciully from barbersor small ho.

A tels. rifmo bzs--j.

PilOrCKlJlAPHS 25o por doien und
THE AIIT STUDIO

ltoonv 4 t. "Allen Uldit

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

NATIONAL CHAIN BTOltE has pp--

ening (or. a young man, ocr .t
years uf age: must V honest and
ready to go to work. For appoint-
ments phoqe Mr. Stalllngs at 1151,

ill.'N who have trucks and With n
lime money, mat want to make
big money for couple weeks. Cull
at car east of T. ft P. depot, Sat-unl-

t)r Monday. . J, p. Flory,

Help Wanted Male
MAN WANTED for'Watklns routo

In lllg Spring; averageearnings
115 weekly; r.hunfu; for reliable
hustler to make good paying con-
nections. WrltiS ttti once. C. II.
Worieyi to w. iqwu. Ave., Mem
phis, Tbnn.

Help Wanted "Female 10
STENOGRAPHER for relief work;

must havo exprencoand speed)
no beginners need' apply. Phono
ions.

LEVANT middle aged woman' a
ppusegoeperanu, practical nurse)
will pay 140.00 per month. Write
or see T. L. Thompson at Quit
pump Ktatlnn, Coahoma, Texas,

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female 30

AVANTHD kIHn or ladles to work
In laundry; salary 1B per week,
rhone,wlro or wrllo WKST AOItK
HTKAM 1.AUNUUV, Odeasn.
Texas. i.

WANT ulrl to stay with lady while...
. h..4.t.M.1 .1.. HlMhll ...ItlIIUKWnilll nillHfl Ml IIIKMlf Villi' hriAril irlrl frmw T ill. Itlm.M- - tiriOun

No. 3! on "West Sth street, four-ti- n

n blocks west of Main tit.

tlinployra't Wanted-Fcmal-e 12

ISTKNOOItAl'IIIC want- -
' ml liv v.mii.r lti.1v ullli f.nii vaflfa

experience: local, railroad, cham-
ber of comniciee and other classes
of business. U M. V. Phone, 4ITJ.

WILL do imy kind of house work.
1'hoiio 575.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 18

MAItPA, TICXASi COKKKE SHOP
IAJCAT10N In newClatewayChain,
Co room 111 l'alsano Hotel, open--I
lie about May 1. .On L. H. High-wa- y

No. 90. I'refer on w)th suf-
ficient finances to equip Coffee
Shop and kitchen, Iluimutt hall
In ronnectloiir Write or wire Ilob
Mashburn, Gateway Hotel, Kl
l'aso, Texas.

VAN HORN, TKXABl COPFEB
S1IOI' LOCATION In new Gate-wa- y

Chain, 60 room Kl Capltan
Hotel, opening-- about May 1,
Junction of U. 8. 90 and U. S. SO
oil the llroadway of America, also
nearCarlsbad Caverns, Preferone
with sufficient finances to equip
Coffee Shop and Kitchen. Excel-
lent opportunity for profitable
business. Write or wire Bob
Washburn. Oateway Hotel, El
Paso, Texas,

VAN lions'. TEXAS: HA1U1KR
HIIOI" I.WATION In new Oateway
Chain, HO room El Capltan Hotel,
opening about May 1. Junction of
I'. S. and l'. . SO on tho llroad-
way of America, also near Carls-ba-il

Caverns. Write or wire Hob
. uihliuin, (iatcway Hotel, El

t'as", TrXHS.

MAHFA. TEXAS: UHUO 8TOHE
LOCATION In new Gateway'
Chain, 60 room El Talsalio Hotel,
openlntc about May 1. On U. 8.
hlRhwny No. 90. Excellent oppor-
tunity for profitable business.
Write or wire Hob Washburn,
(iatcway Hotel, El Paso, Texas.

Mouey to Loaa 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INflURANCB

lit East SecondSt. Phons 111

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

D. It. DENNIS, dealer. In used fur-nltu-

I buy, sell and exchange.
1103 W. 3rd St.'er phone 714 and
we will be at your service.

SPRING IS HERE
Expert Upholstering
Repairing Refinishing.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER FURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Just phone; no obligations and let
us servo you with .our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings;
air brush pulntlnir.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone.10SI 21 S W. 2nd

NOTICE Ft) It SALE furniture for
house at a real bargain,

all new; also hand made fire
MM'eeiis, panels mid many novel-
ties; tirms suit. .U3 Scurry St.

Musical Instruments 18

FOIt SALE
Slightly usiV Ivcra and Pond
piano; at a grtwt reduction; easy
terms can be arranged.

lUCi SPK1NU MUSIC CO.
203 E. 3rd Phono 4S7

Poultry & Supplies 21
FOIt BALE 2400-eg- g incubator, or

will trade for new or old mate-
rial. Phone 418--

Miscellaneous 23
FOlt SALE: first year Lankhart

cotton seed, grown on Guitar
ranch; last year produced more
than one-thir- d bale per acre; this
seed Is at (lultar (lln. lllg Spring
ami Coahoma. 11.2ft per bushel.

VOl'lt CHOICE of four to six foot
Arbor Vltaes, I25.V0 each all this
week. Each tree la II and bur-lap-

and all select shapes. See
them nt T. & P. Team Track,
east of passenger station, Ulg
SThlng.' J. P. Flory, Agent.

OPIVUTL'NITY TO UEAUTIFY
your home, Chinese Evergreen
trees, ball and burlapcd; 'four to
six feet high;' choice S2.&0. See
them at T. & P. Team track, east
or pansengcr station. J, P. Flory,
agent.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NEW furnished or unfurnlsbcd
apartments;all conveniences; alio
new houses. 2201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

NICELY furnished apartments: all
bills paid; references required: no
chlldcaj. smoking or pels; phone
112 oVcall at 302 Uregg.

FOR RENT: furnished
uparlumiit, gas equipped; south
side of huuoc. 40H Abrams tit. Joo
II. Neul.

TilltEE-rno- furnished upartment:
no cniiorvn 4irpci. jjuv Main or
phone 62. Mrs. Williamson,

TllltEE-roo- furnished apartment,
closo In 350; furn. apart.,

45, closo III, hot and cold water
and light furnished: furn.
house SIO. HARVEY U RIX,
phonos 260. Res. 190.

FOR HENTr apartment,one
block west of Wyoming hotel. Ap.
ply 105 Oregg St.

FOR RENT: nicely furnished
south apartment:with sink; avail-abl- e

A'pril 1st; all utility bills
paid, o dregs; or phone 10S1--

"'T Of k 1HTJM H --"1 '. " .
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Meet MISS

She i3 one of the courteous young ladies at your service when you phone

your Want-Ad- s to The Herald. Miss Adtakcr is thoroughly experienced

in her dutiesand you'll find her capable and "smilingly" willing to assist

you in properly phrasingyour advertisementto insure the most gratifying

JUST PHONE 728-72- 9

MISS

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Classified Advertising Department

results.

THE

RENTAFJS
Apartments 26

NICELY furnished apartment: rea.
sonablo rate. Phone 542 or ap-
ply 12 Main.

KOIl HENT: modern un- -.

furnished apartment; garage;
utility blllK paid. 100S Wood St
Highland Park, Phone 1127-- J.

ONE nicely furnished
apartment: modern; .all utility
bills paid. Apply 11103 I.ancaster.

FOR RENT: one small south room
apartment: gas, clothes closet;
adjoining bath; all bills paid;
close In; reasonable. Phone 3- -

. J or cal) at 40 Austin St.
SMALL efficiency apartment; mod

ern; ror rent. Phone 497-- or
call at ALTA VISTA APART-
MENTS, ith and Nolan.

NICELY furnished apartment, two
large rooms and bath; kun ami
hot water: close In. Phon 111 or
call at Col Lancaster, corner W.
6th.

THREE-roo- unfurnished uurt-men- tj
all conveniences; garage.

Apply 11th Place and Austin or
phone 2(4. J. A. Klnard,

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment; for couple without chil-
dren; all bills paid. 10I Scurry
or Phone 303-- J.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, with private bath; doublegarage; located 2011 Runnels.
See J. T. Simmons, three blocks
south of Fox Drug Store No, 2.

NICELY furnished upartment. Ap- -

ply 401 Bell.
VERY, deslrablo four-roo- furnish-
ed apartment; modern throughout;
garage. (03 Douglass St.

FOR RENT; unfurnished
"apartment, gas and lights; 14. 50

Per week
10M-- J.

or I1T.50 per month

NICELY furnished upartnicnt for
rent In new home: modern con-
veniences; cheap to right party.
Apply 1200 W.ood St. :

THREE-roo- 'furnished apartment,
modern i In every way; In stucco
apartmentTon West Secondstreet,
Ope block north of Camp llroad-
way.

LlRBt JUooBeiceeptaKIt'ma 27
NICELY' .furnished room for light

houseMttpIng; adjoining bath:prefer couple vor two men. .Ap-
ply 411 W. Sth or phono D71-- J.

TWO nicely furnished light house-
keeping rboms. Apply 208 E. 6th
Street.

FOR RENT two large unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping; and
ono furnished bedroom. Apply
400 Nolan, bt.

Bedrooms 38

STOP AT
HEJFFERNAN HOTEL
30S Oregg Phono.C0

Itoonu 75a and ll.vO
Ratesby week.' St.00 and $5.00

Shower BaU Privilogca

ONE nicely furnished bedroom; gas;
adjoining bath with hot water;
close In, J. J. Hair, 603 Runnels
or Phone lit.

LOVELY bedroom: . private en-
trance: modern: garage: for two
gentlemen or couple; also 1 furn.rooms for two men 1611
Itunnols vr phoJ1T.

iw.'Tt

mii& 'ammmiwmm-

' :

FOLKS
ADTAKER

ADTAKER

RENTALS
Bedrooms 'IS

LOVELY southeas oedroom In
brick home, something out of the
ordinary; strictly private; brickgarage Included; one or two gen-
tlemen. Phone 2"Z

NICELY furnished bedroom; with
private entrance, garage; (5.H0
per week. 703 Nbl.Hi or Phone
IO05--

LAltllE room, with outside en-
trance, bath privileges: iiulitneighborhood. IDT, Kuiiiielh St.

NICELY furnished bedroom; adjoin.
Ing bath; close In. Phone 522 or
call at 60!) Runnels,

NICE Southeast bedroom; will fur-nls- h

br.enkfnst Is desired: Mritubro
for two gentlemen: M.5o per
Week.Mrs. J. H. ltenoliH. I3 E
loth.

HOME HOTEL VNIMH: NE
MANAGEMENT rtionip iht-a- andclean, . ..Im ;.iiv Come see what
we have to offei. Son Mo Hi
Street.

Rooms & Board 29
GOOD rdoiu and board ut Sou Main

streut.
JUST a few rooms' left good homo

cooked meals; three blocks fromnew shops; special rates per
month. 311 N. Scurry or Phone
4IS-- Mrs. Howell.

Houses SO

SIX-roo- house for rent ut 1300
Scurry; can be used for two fam-
ilies; furniture In bouse for sale.
Apply (loodyeur Shoe Shop, Hits
Theatro Uldg,

IOII RENT unfurnished
house; bath, sleeping porch andgarage. Inquire 800 b'curry St.

TWO-roo- furnished or unfurnish-
ed cottage;for rent' Phone 812.

MODERN furnished house,
1512 Scurry; garage: w' be va-
cant last of this week. Phone 514
nights or 872 day.

FOR HENT: house near
San Angelo highway. Rubo Mar-
tin. Phone 205.

RENT house with
bath, new garage; closo In, Jto.ooper month. Apply 105 Jeffcisoiior phono Mrs. J. II, Ellis,

NICELY furnished resi-
dence; electric stove, hot and
cold water. References exchang-
ed. See Mrs. D. T. tlroom, 700
East 13th Street.

Duplexes 31
UNFURNISHED duplex with all

modern conveniences; private
bath. Phone 167.

Business Property 33
FOR RENT OR LEASE

Nlco floor space, with glass
window front, In the ServiceUurage on Runnels Street,Make
dandy show room or store loca-
tion. Reasonable, call Ulaser,
1068.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 3G

SMALL rooming house lease for
sale: best location n town. Im-
mediate possession Hurry! Ly-
ons.EarnestReaRy Service, phone

91e

TO PLACB ACLABBIguiD AS, CAIXi

REAL ESTATE
Lots & Acreage 37

IIEHES A HOME FOU YOU

eTther farm lands, vacant orImproved lots; city water andlights; down payment and
terms to suit. WltlOIITS
OFFICE, east of Airport.

WIS huve for iHle, eorner residence
lot. In Settles Heights, also new
l!3ii Chevrolet Cabriolet. HEI.FY.
.KKI.FY CHOCEIIY STOItE. Tele
phone "00.

Farms & Ranches S8
ARIZONA

FIIEE OtithiuMKNT LAND
In. Arlcona now open to home
steml.-- I'ititeiiH of United States
iniiui'ii iui acres eachi also Ari-
zona Mute school land for sale on
33 ears' tlnu. Hook for Informa
tion and laws on receipt ol SI
ma IU d C. O. 1).

' J. W. ANULE,
Hox 'i3. Tucson, Arl.

Exchange 41
WANT t" e.rh.uigy painting nnd

pit per hanging work, fur light
used car. See J. F. Humphries,

0u W. 3rd Sf. or. Phone iHif
AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
ANYONE having some good mules

or rattle to trade for used car
sec V A. Merrick at Wolcott Mo.
tor Company.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

. No. 1733-O- rcta Blackwell vs. L.
m. uiacxwtii. in the District Court.
Howard Countv. Texas.
.The State of Texas to the Sher
iff or anv Constable of Howard
vounty-urcetln-

iou are nercnv commanded.
that by making publication of this
citation in oomc newspaper pub--
usnea in inc county ot j toward
once In eachweek for four consec
utive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, vou summon L. M,
uiackwcll. whoso residence is un
known, to .be and appear at next
tegular term ot the District Court
of Howard county, to bo holden at
the Courthouse thereof. In the city

In May, A. D. 1930. the same be
ing inc ruth day or May a. d. two,
then and there to answera petition
filed in Bald court on the 3rd day
oi April. A. u. iiuu. in a suii, num.
ucicu un iiiu liuinci vi onm wuiiNo. 1733, wherein Oreta Blackwell
Is plaintiff, and L. M. Blackwell Is
defendant: tho nature of plaintiffs
demand being substantially, as loi
lows. t!

That sho Is an actual bona fide
citizen of the State ot Texas and
has. been for a period of twelve
monthsnext preceding the filing ot

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on loelng
your diamond by sending It oft
to have It mounted? We have
the; newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first class work-
manship!

"Theron Hicks
Jeweler

4 OougUM Uatei BkU.

MARKETS
WOOL nCLLKTIN

B03TON, Aprl) 4. lP) The Com-
mercial Bulletin of Boston will say
tomorrow:

There hasbeen some business In
fine and halfblood wools this week
and nko In tops of these qualities
at prices which have been barely
steady. Otherwise, the market has
been quiet, and tha Roods market
Is still rather slow.

In the wcit, a significant safo to
a Boston house Is reported of 65,000
fleeces 'comprising the Buffalo,
Wyoming, pool at 23 1'4 cents.
Growers In the bright wool states
nro selling wool In certain sections
around 22 cents, being evidently re-

luctant to consign to the cooper
atives on their advances of IB cents
and their relatively high charge of
3.50 to 3.65 cents for .handling,
ShearingIs spreadingand the new
clip movement will doubtless soon
be on In full swing.

Mohair la dull and prices more
or less nominal at 40-4-5 cents for
avcrago to choice original hair

Quotations:
Scoured basis:
Texas: Fine 12 months' (selected)

73-7-5; fln short 12 months 2;

fine 8 months 68-7-0.

Mohair: Domestic, good original
bag Texas Spring 47-4- good origi-
nal Texas kid, 58-6-

KT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FOB.T WORTH, April 4. UP)

Hogs: 1,500; steady to 5c higher;
top $9.65; bulk rail hogs 925-9.6-

truck 8.75-9.0-

Cattle and Calves: 900; dull; one
load light fed steers 10.50; some
cows 6.00',range; one load good
stock steer yearlings 11.50; stock
steer calves 11.85; few heavy
slaughtercalves valueto sell above
$10.00.

Sheep: 2,300; spring lambs ,25c
lower; other classes steady's med-
ium spring lambs 10.75; good shorn

i lambs 7.00; good shorn wethers6.00;
aged wethers5.25-5.7-

TKXAS SrOTS
DALLAS, April 4. UP Spot cot

ton middling 15.75; Houston 18.15;
Galveston 1625.

thU suit and that she is an actual
bona ride inhabitant of and has re-
sided In Howard countv. Texas
where this suit Is filed six months
next preceding the .filing or same.

That plaintiff andLdefondant wero
married In Coleman countv. Texas.
9th of July, 1938, and separatedon
the 20th of March. 1930.

That plaintiff conducted herself
properly nnd did her duty as wife
since their marriage.

That defendant was unklpd,
hT-,-h and tyrannical In his treat-
ment ot plaintiff, that defendant
slapped plaintiff in her face four
or five times in the public rtreels
of El Paso, Texas, on or about
January 1st, 1930,.and prior to said
date, on or about April 13. 1929. In
Brownwood. Texas, defendantslap-
ped plaintiff In her face two or
three times. That such acta and
conduct nn (he tmrt of defendant
renders their further living to
gether Insupportable.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that
defendantbe cited to appear nnd

E5alMatE4dn58ir.
Herein fall not. but have vou be--

fore said court on the said first dav
of next term thereof this writ with
your return thereon, showing how
you have executed the- same.

Given under mv .hand nnd seal of
said court, at .nincc in tne city nt
litg Spring, tins tne Jin
April. A. u.. 1U3".

(SEAL) Witness:
J. I. IMtlCIIARD.

Clerk of District Court In and for
Howard County. Texan.

"
55s

Ml

Promptahd Courteous

AMBULANCE.
Service
Phone 260

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
FuneralDirectors

Vi .. SS

RELIVE the days of your
boyhood with the humor
ous village-lif- e cartoons

by OSCARHITT
A DAILY FEATURE

Beginning Sunday
In The HERALD

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, April 4. Wl

Cotton futures closed barely steady,
nt net decline of 14 to 24 points:

. Prcv.
High Low Close Closo

Jan .'..1600 1B95 1574B-7G- 1595
May ...1654 1014 1610 -- 15 1628
July ...1664 J018 1619 --22 1037

Oct ....1587 1653 1559 1379
Dcp ....1598 1568 1668 -- 69 1590

SOLVE ROIIIJERIES
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., April

4 'tPl With two women and two
men in Jail here today police be-

lieve they have boIvciI a series of
robberies in Albuquerque, losses In
which have been approximately
$2,500.

Mr. and Mm. James mcCnrthy
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blaylock
were arrestedhere last night after
officers had had them under sur-
veillance for three days. Tho
quartette said they had lived In
Chicago and Oklahoma. '

PHOTOGRAPHS
PER DOZEN25c AND UP

Expert Kodak Finishing

The
ART STUDIO

Allen Bide.
Room 4

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of nnyone stealingcattle
from the H. II. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles north-
west of Big Spring. Cattle
brandedCross F (letter "F"
with cross through it) high
up on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, Mgr.

....Mhivv'V'iiuiAiMtvvw,vs .w vmmm
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BmB 4WVM , H .s7J JVraWT&W!
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ivj

feist?.
rsf.art

rz
vi o.

Brooks
and

General Practice in all
Courts

Fisher
Phone Ml

and Coffee
ATTORNEYS

llooraa W--4.

Bulldlnx
l'hone 37

DIG SriUNG.

DR. Wm. W.

Masseur

Office 308 I'etroleuni
A. JI. to P. M. 'Phone 1113

OFFICE AT
1504 6;30 I. M.

To P. SI. Phone

Answered Day or NUht

Tho per acre value of North Car-cll-na

crops was $11 In

UseThe Classified.

Will You
Be

Guest?

Candy
Party

An tntlrilj mtv prtrm fnturlmt

KING'S COURIERS

An 18 piece Dance Orchestra

Next Friday,aitdEvcryFriday

Over Kil

9:30 to IOiDOP.M.

Tune in andenjoy the
"SweetestHour on the Air"

Drug
In Tho Crawford

Hotel

"N AGENTS FOR

''THE GIFT CANDY''
5B7

,,"W.Vt'MNri'W

..SsSSK&$

Dr.
OF ABIXENE

Is In BU Sprlnr Every Satarday
to treat

rjir. linis iworTltuuAr ana jtij. u.
etnoe In BsUdUc

Use The Classified

DR. BRIITIE s. cox
Chiropractor
Ilooraa and

First National Bids.
Office Phone 127
Ilea. PhonoUSfrJ

DRS. AND
HAItDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono

Use The Classified

B. A.
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Bepolr Work of AU

PHONIC 137

EtFB

j I "MM AftlVOf8& " - -

I

r ;
I

.
I

I

as

SOCONY
MOTOH OIL

IUAi.S!tftttoUtU

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

or Firm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Woodward
Attorneys-At-La- w

BliU.

Thomas

West Texa Nat'L
Bank

TEXAS

McELHANNON
Chiropractor-

Hide.
S 6

IlESIDENCK
SUIn Prom
9 13J5

Calls

1929,.
i

I

Our

Radio
-

WBAP, 800

Crescent

CttOCOLATES

Campbell

Allen

S 4
Bank

ELLINGTON

281

REAGA1S

Kind

IAMilLlMj

Business Professional

tA. itof-t- i'ik .jr..,,m... iJweW-Mfe- . 1, j. . 4L. At .. u U. .. u , vA. . iXS1im . jMttik-Kimil-
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SALADS WIN N KXi P CONTES
MEAT SUBSTITUTES NEXT OF

MARKET PAGE CONTEST FOR

THREEWEEKLY DOLLAR PRIZES

t

Gould, entertained

The three recipes chosen for today'sMarket Page. al; ""A&lZthough they arc scarcely what one would term novelty, , WpjdRy and Thursday after-hav-e

been selectedfrom the group submitted becausethey noolw Tho.partira vrere held nt

arc a little lessusual than theothers kws new home In Washing.

In the main, the salad recipes received this week were.ton Place.

the avcracc, cvervdav ones of a Many things Buds npjwmtmenta. score pad,

directed cholc thoroughne33in the dire. .jJK'S.t"
lions sent, and of. d 1SMXtg moli( ,nd wl
the paper submitted. In the the- t of the hollow m the pineij schcme pf yeUow ftnd KTfen
future when you send your 1r,,
recipes pleaseput your name! 5,;; S--. -- -' - "each as the arc match the color soheme.on page pages of oach lCe nml wlth mai. .premiumr
apt to separatedfrom each onnals0 wh scissors cut club "'R" corc wi. hnJ drawn
Otheras theyare judged. and spade from the lettuce leatfes("" luncheon set. was awardedto

Meat Substitute-- . hcnM, and diamonds from the." E- - Bonnara Irt ednfada
Next week, since summer seems, nimmtocs Plnre on onooslte side pune. "lle j. j. nair won

to b descendlnK upon u. tho callJnf th t.inpnrle a club and rradr ''the cut prtrc. a hand painted door
. . knocker tl.A annM.I lurilfIi for meat substitute dihes

Cheese, eggs and nuts are amon;
the foods that hne cnouph calorie
value to substirute for meats.

Here are the winners for
week:

CUANHEKKY SALAD
3Irs Da id Waldo .lone

Monahans, Tes
1 cup whipped cream
1- - cup cold watpr

2 small cream cheee put tlu.i
aloe

2 teaspoon each of cloves
(ground) arid cinnamon

Juice of one lemon
2 cup of seeded tatslns

1 tablespoon plain gelatine
2 cup sugar

1 quart cranbenir
Wash pick over cranberries

cook with raisins and spice in Just
enough water to cover. When tender
put through sieve and pour oer
ed In 4 SundaySchool
Julceand-suga-r '

a.--c

to molds. Just before serving, after I

molds haebeen turnedout on
with n cold teaspoon

a shallow In the of each
fill with cream in

a little sugar a pinch of
the cheesehasbeen folded Top

esh with green olive or
nuts or

SALAD
Mrs. V. 3L Yates. 1711 Gregg St.
6 aliees canned pineapple
1 Philadelphia cream cheese
2 tablespoonsful chill sauce
Lettuce, pimentoes. Frenchdress-

ing
Pour French the

pineapple let stand for twenty

with a heart and u uM- - "' "" """ f""j ..

mon'd with parsley

PINEAPPLE AND CHEESE
SID

Mm. I- - P. HllipH. :ia Main St.
1 small con pineapple

2 cup sugar
2 gclatino dissolved In

2 cold water
cup lemon Juice

Juice 1 orange
2--3 cup grated cheese

2 whipptd cream
Bring pineapple sugar to

boiling then add gelaUnc.
Take off rtove add the lemon
and orange juice Let stand until
ceel and then stir in cheese When
it starts to in 'the
cream Serve on lettuce leives with
mayonnaise o bailed salad dress-
ing. Will serve 12.

cup cold water Add lemon
and stir until sugar p1oc TQ Fo-r- l

and gelatine dissolved 'Pour In-- 1
1 1 CLCU

crisp
lettuce, make

nest top
and whipped
which salt
and

chopped
cherry

MONTE CARLO

and mavonnalsc
dressing over

and

nltrrnnlinir
Garnish

crushed

package
cup

cup
and

poirt.
and

stiffen, fold

Mrs Knox Mahaffey nnd Mrs
Lee Levering entertainedthe mem-br- s

of their Methodist Sunday
school gToup with an informal cov-

ered dish luncheon Wednesday at
the home of Mrs Mahaftev

guests were MesdamesII. F.
Hart. J E Ku kendall, Cah in Boy-ki- n.

A Tallcy R. Winn, W. H. Re-me-le

Donham Mrs C C John-
son from Tcxon. a house guest of
Mrs Mahaffey. was also present.

TO BEAUTIFY GROUNDS
I The First Baptist church has tak--I
en steps to beautify the gTounds
around its new house of worship

, on Main street A special commit--I
tee, J. E. Pickle. J Tom Mercer (

minutesto chill While this is being ' and B F. Bobbins has charge of
done, cbmbine the chill sauce and bcautiflcatlon work being done by
cream cheese and form into balls the Ross Nursery

(d$iUg
6
Ready!
w

temzuwA i

Iiave two phones,ant! tuo delivery wagonb. . .

we make four trips a day, bringing to your

kitchen the best that e can get In food! ",

Let Us Serve You

At "FeedingTime"
We are killing only Fed Beevesat this time, so
we can furnish you the Very Best Meats!
In fact, we want to give you the best food, and
the best service possiblein every transaction!

COOKED MEATS, .AND DRESSED HENS
SAT URDAY --

r T
THE

WhiteHouse
"The-BVs- t PlaceTo Buy or Sell"

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
No. 11901S. Scurry Phone576

Mrs. Z). tfVW '

JJcwiorgrf Witt
Two Parties

Mm 1! S Fnw anil her mother,
Mr. Ellen In

submitted. Mrs.

household.
'

legibility

pp1

be j

nnj
.Mrs.

l

this

f

and

The

and

R. C Strain won high score and
MrV L. M Darker won the cut
prize Mrs. D W Faw. the honor

' guest, was remembered Wednesday
, with a pair of hose, and Thursday
with a scarf

Guests
The puest list of both partieswas

as follows: MesdamesT. J. C,ostello,
Grover Cunningham, RobertCurrle,

. F Cushlnc. J J. Hair W. B.
Hardy It E. Kinney, J. J Long.
Osborne O'Rear. Gus Pickle, Robert
Henri. J. U Webb. J O Mack.

IS
mm, Sam Baker, "J. V. Johnson.
Monroe Johnson. Wilburn Bnrcus,
L. M. Darker, C-- W. Cunnlngnam,
J. EcUhnus, Joe Fisher, A. M.
Evans. Newt Jennings,Frank Ham-blln- ,

Seth Parsons, Fred Stephens,
George Wilke, U S McDowell. Ash-
ley Williams, E E. Fahrcnkamp
E. O. Ellington. C P Rogers, W
A. Earnest. H. C Strain. V. R.
Smitbam, Stanley Cosden, W.

othcr'

. pills

'

,

rouehaco food hclDS

SPRING
&

Is Temporarily e
the

Produce
first and Sts.

We
the fire and

Supply Your,
Phone frlO- -

Call For Baby
Wc

baby chicks, too.
Our

am6
waus DONjIH to
rVSTCR

oo a tPLOQins
I DONT

ABoOT

MASTERFUL INTERPRETATION
MARKS MRS. FAWSRECITAl

AT PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

From solemn, stately
Prelude In D Ulnor" by Krae-me- r.

to Jenkins famous "Dawn,"
organ recital given at, thj.Klrst

church evening
by D. W. Faw, organistof the
Central churchof o,

was one of careful selection
masterful

Id group "Prelude."
less to the audience, was
balanced
the r.nposerLJsxl, and there was
a complete mood be-

tween the
Tho "March to Calvary," Maun-

der, of the march of
Christ to his crucifixion, was almost
martial m Its solemn, yet

UUIJ tvilllliaiiuiiK ivjrciiiiuu UI IMC

minor
In group, all lighter In

mood those preceding,
"Dawn," by Jenkins, stood out as
the, delightful of
compositions

It was by
however, that Mrs reach-

ed the climax of
Suited especially to particular
technique this powerful portrayal
of the Finnish captured,sll:jiiy PROBLEM

SOLVED FOR MANY

They Eat Kcllogg's ALL-BRA- N

is the mostcommon
menace to health todav. It is ex--
tremelv dangerousin ftsclf and Isr.mory vnu. James orooK- -, thf) j 0f ,,, complicat-,Fre- d

Primm. Ha-ve- y Richards H inpailments.Therois no permanent
C Timmons. Misses Martha Eld- - relief in and Many of
u andAda Lingo. them are dangerous.

The following came Cor tea. Mes- - Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N is post-dam- es

E. L. Barrlck, WUI Gartln. tively guaranteedto relievo and to
Ida Mann. W, C. Barnett. Bernard preventboth temporary nnd reenr--I
Fisher. Rofcrl Tarte. Fred constinatlore If It does not,

will bo refunded.kins, and Homer McNcw. ;Xaoney
Keflofirt ALL-BRA- N Is rough--

ace. And in

BIG
FEED SEED CO.

Located in

Winn BIdg.
Goliad

have received new
stock since
can now

Wants

Us Chicks
can fill your order for

In New Location

ru. setobCAa
UlfA so

AAAHOR Mrn tt&
awo nrrts

BSUEJ ALLTWtS

J$ POP
J2JL

the "Con-
cert

tho
Presbyterian last

Mrs.
Presbyterian

and Interpretation
the first the
familiar,

with "Liebestraum," by

change of,
two compositions.

descriptive

plaintive,

theme.
the third

than

most descriptive

with "Finlandla." Sibe-
lius, Faw

her program.
her

race the

Daily

Constipation

flt.iare.

drugs.
aids

Hop-iri2-S

eliminato tha possibility of consti-
pation. Most modernfoods do not
containroughage,two taciespoon-fu- ls

of Kellogg'sALL-BRA- N dafly
is thokroner amount. In Tccurrinc
case's,ALL-BRA- N shouldbe eaten
vriui catii uivtti lb la uu vssciibiui
in any reducing diet. In addition,
Kellogg'sALL-BRA- containsiron,
the blood builder. It is the original
ALL-BRA-N, proved effective by
millions.

Kellogir's ALL-BRA- N Hasan
flavor. Eat it with milk or

cream, in cerealsand fruit juices,.
inKJupsnna meooicea xooas. lour
grocer has ALL-BRA- N in toe en

package.MadebjrJCellogs
in juiug vi"v , .

ALL-BRA- N

IsaproTed in Texture and Tastsi

jRECKUES AND HIS FRIENDS

MOM

imagination of the audience c
plettly.

Mrs. Faw obliged with an encorc,t
"La Carlta." by Rossini.

Second Itecltal
This la the second recital which

haa .been, given, by the Presbyter-
ian church since the new pipe or-

gan was Installed. Other recitals
wHl follow later In the spring.

Rev.tl. L. Owen made a short
talk of appreciationfor Mrs. Paw's
klndnea and presentedher with a
basketof pink rosea from the la
dles of the church. .There was a
free will offering to be added to
the church fund.

Despite the) fire Sunday we still
hare plenty of

QUALITY CHICKS
from 14 of the Moft Popular

Breed.
Pricesranging from $10 to
$20 per hundred chicks.

CUSTOM HATCHING
$LBO per tray of 150 to ISO emrt.

A Special Price to AU
Club Boys

LOGAN
HATCHERY

1M.00O" Capacity
411 East Third St. Phone610

GOMEZ CAFE
TIIE PLACE TO GEr

MexicanDishes

HILL ANNOUNCE

Opening Date
of

New Dining

Hall

SOON
MUSIC DANCING

- ' West Of
Lamesa Highway

MRS RHT11MATF. iulk". - Aldetson. J. D,
l,ngi T s JfnklnSi na.old Hurt. R.

is nnNnnm?i iaie. h. r. tu. j. c., rfV I tt1rft T IT Wnti1 Tl- -

Mrs. H. O. Shumate was honored
with a shower at tho h,ome of Mrs,
C. C. Carter 'In Edwards Heights, 'ptcwatt,
juro. lm. .n.. lauy ana Mrs. Tont r"ffy

wlui Mrs. Carter.

r:lc, Calvin Boykln,
jThc following people sent gifts:

Mcsdr.ucs V. R. Bmltham, W. F.

i.ionj.

V. O. Bailey. Knox
Levering and H. C Tlm--J

The hcuae was decorated with ', TREE FROM TAXATION
spring fjowcro and greens. The AUSTIN, April 4 Money paid by
afternoonwae opent pf.tylng gumca n,c federal governmentto disabled
and visiting.' Refreshments were world war veterans,oven when li
rervetl to' Mesdainec N. Wcnts. I! II. checkingaccountsby guardiansof
Hamlet. V. W. Lntson, Max How-- injnne patientsor their dependents
nrd, C, S. D'ltz, C. T. Watson. V. F. ara (ree, f,rpm state taxation, Atty.

.tj

s

FOR SATURDAY
M;EG&NT COFFJEEOFFER.v . ,. .

FREE
iy L,ttd, aUUAK

With
CAN

. COFFEE
Iced Tea Glass In Kach Can Coffee

2 LBS SUGAlt
. . 1 LB. ELEGANT COFFEE

(TU.MI1I.EK INCLUDED FREE)

DO NOT TIIIS-YO- U WILL LIKE "ELEGANT COFFEE".

f Just Received NewShipment Gold Bond Premiums

T. H, CROWS
Best W.ay GroceryStore

2109 S.jScurry "

aDft-- 1

TalHi aiiiw r

Ask Your Grocer
For1 "Bake-Iiit-e"

123 E. 3rd

Tnhnnn
v

Ma- -

Lee

Each
LB. ELEGANT
t

FRfiE WITH

M1S3

, and
v

The
Of

J . B J TUATS f (
kxa I f . V et.isit ti ii.kc x cisc dbfi kvm (fc 1,1 1

--1

..in i..' r
Ocn. Robert uqodiu
an " Erlc "!". 4

for me o. a. vci; 9
einns' bureau, Dallas i J- ' -

Miss and hefr J

,H,nr loft today Fort :
where
end.

1 -- H'

they will the weelt

fsWrKvWl sklLr7

ulld

Kinnccs McNcw

spend

im Itrot. el rttl
Idea reoii-w-

j

method a!ri.
the flavor that '"- -.

Btoj.' nroeeii Con
trolled cn pro-- , .
duce. Ever berry ! j '

evenly and a uni- -,
,

form flavor is the mult.
Frsh from the vaeuumI
tack. with the kef. X

O19J0
COFFEE

SPECIAL FORSATURDAY ONLY

il

pounds!
atrdk

Don't Special

In order to better introduce our Delicious BAKE-RIT- E CAKES
. . .we will make a very offer Saturday. You may

a loaf of Bake-Rit- e and one of the following layer

Cherry Angel Food
Carmcl Devils Food Cocoanut

and Honey Cream Layers

here at our bakery at this

One25c Cake

One 10c Loaf
Bake-Rit-e Bread

All For

Home
Bake-Rit- o Bread

WflffM "WeaiS-- TUAT fsiyl tTMiT FAaBAft' (
L NAtr.L cisoin

I.ee
opinion Titcsuny

rcslonal attorney

for Worth!

UJjy

M-
irM lew

No
produce

eidu'ive
Roaitinn

routed,
matchlos

originoli
Easily opened

Miss This

special pur-
chase bread
cakes:.

6ffer:

25c
DILTZ'S BAKERY

time

HILL$.
BROS

Bargain!

Pineapple

combination

Phone 770
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OPEN NOW!
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EHL

Bob Smart'sstorejshardpressedfor moneyWemustYalse""$5000:00CASH in 10 DAYS. MUST BE PAID. .That':
Bob Smart'shardluck andyour goodfortune. The erttire stockofBobSmartStore of itemsat cos

andBelow cost. musthavemoney,andpricedoes matter;- Hundreds i

Work

fhMi T fWEJJkW ' Bluo
-

.iM!tl.tsm -- af-fx. .

UmmmmmW- - f 'T
Szfl'sBI Men's xll

I II
vSjmTw m

Men's
DRESS PANTS

Men's

Starts

DRESS

$1.95

95'
Any style you may desire,semiconservativeor
young men styles. Plenty to choosefrom. All
sizes.

$195 $285 $385
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Men'sFibre Silk
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MEN'S DRESS

SHOES

$295
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Money

Hats

Silk

shoes
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Broken
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Have'
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All
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Mens
Work Pants

Khaki Pincheck Blue1 Grey and
ii. , Tan colors
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ON SALE

Silk ..

Thread

Your

Choice

Any In

Stock J
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98c
SeeingIs

Believing
Come to the store, ex--.

amine the merchandise
and judge for yourself.
We mean business. Ev-

ery article in the. house
marked down. Wo don't
want profits. We must
have CASH at once.

Come.

Boys'
-- Uriii-Alls

Blackran Whitje Stripe
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Boys' Overalls
SmaU CWyIJp to 5
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We Are In Distress
, yandj... v

In Dire NeedOf Money
HenceThis Sacrifice

Silk,
Embroid--

i hi"ery
Thread
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,
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WE NEED
MONET

Smart
BIG SPRING,TEXAS
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Lace fl NvirM
Ribbons

Limit S To A
Customer
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All those that sold
up
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Blondes, Patents,Satins
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Ladies' Summer
HATS

$100 $195
$295
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Afternoon 011
36 to 48

Dresses were
toW

now
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SHOES

up

You will want one of them and you will one
dollar to tno on each

' $385-"-- ' $385
I

In Pumps i

Or Straps

On Sale

$095

OPEN NOW!
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All thoseDressesthatweresold
$20.00
Now

Smart Shoes
save-fro-

dollars pair.

''if
CASH

TALKS

One Lot Of

LADIES' SHOES

Odds and Ends
Broken Sizes

$145

ore

$045
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Ladies'Hose
PureSilk

Full Fashioned
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LADIES'

FIBRE SILK
HOSE
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MILLINERY

IIJm
Last-Minu- te Versions

Of Spring-Chi- c

$1.95
To

$13.75

Our buyci has just return-

ed from market with capti-

vating new millinery styles

presented in this group of

Spring Hats. Hats with

soft becoming lines. Folds,

drapes, brims and even the

materials themselvessoftly

franu the face

Imported Lacy Straws
Baku, Panamalaque

Ballibuntl, Belting Ribbon

aibort M. FisherCa
We Dzl'w

COPS KILL GANSTEK front of a Hollywood bank he had
LOS ANGELES. April 4 UP The robbed of J500

body of Joe Luby, 27. Chicago and . '
HAANA-Il- ve latter-da-y vlk-Lo- sDetroit gangster, today was In a

Angeles morgue, scarred b
' Ings have cbme from' Port Palos.

bullets fired by one of three po Spain, to Havana in a n craft
lictmen with whom Luby attempt--, w'th one sail in 42 days. The ves-e-d

to "shoot It out" yete:day el started from 0lo June 10 on
Luby's death climaxed a five-mi- le

' an expedition to rolst funds for a
running gun battle, which rtarted monument to Roald Amundsen, af-a- a

he entered his automobile in tcr whom the boat is named.

To Save

TIME and ENERGY

c

Wash
Electrically

with the

1U01

WHIRLPOOL

Electric Washer

The whole effort of modern invention has
beenconcentratedon saving time and energy
and getting more leisure. The early washing
machinewas cf the greatestservice to wom-
ankind in diong away with much heavy toil,
but not until the fast electric washercameon
the scene did the housewife"actually gain
more leisure on washday. Now, she can
have her washing done on the line in a small
part of the morning with this modern wash-
er.

Let us demonstratethis new washer in your
home. Just telephoneus when it would be
m6st convenient to you. No obligation.

KASY TKRMS

Texas Electric Service Co.
"Your ElectricServant"

"WasWorth $50

ABotUeToMe"
"From the way Hargon overcame

my ttoublr;! I feel like JS0.0O n
ibottlr would not have been too
much to have paid for It,
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Lions To he was fr Mm.
Corbett's

nttlMM mUCPAM

KnfMlflin I anuc Camp, In, the Brouc,
IIllCl laill upon, a promise of work, but'when

he reached was aet and
Membra of the Big Spring Lions' by Hamcl. Kllene and

aub will be hoot to their wives, Kendall.
i.wcethcarts nnd friend at an ln- - Ho wa" bounU and !

formal and dance In ftboul th8 head "nd fc l
the Womrn'a Federatedclub hou.e 'nteivali for about 48 houra, he
noxt Krldav Aorll 11. It wn "IJ. hlle hl captors questioned

durlnj; the regular weekly Mm regardingMw. CorbetfadUap.
lunclu n hour Friday which wa jpcarance.
held In the barementof the Flret Ho '"Hi' ecnped from the
Uhristlun church.

It. F SchelR, Dr C, K.

camp.

nivlnga. oiiTiury Smith and Beth Parson,the Army
committee appointed last week
make arrangements for the. pro- - (Continued From Page 1)

Kiani. wpit ununuru service u
complete the work.

fctSt

A

in Day will
hn jkatnh1tKil In th rhnmhor

Members of the club will enjoy Comlrterce roomSi localeU ,n the
the p.lvlicge of Inviting friends to Crawrold Hotel buaing and the
attend the dunce next Friday night KlrU whoAave promged to heIp

The Kev Dow ofHeard, pastor w, aembla there nt 9!30 a.
the First liaptlst church, featured.to ttctlve ,upp,c, aml be agned
the weekly program with an ad-- to team9 for 1C g Day drive(
Ureif on "Wht Can You and I Do Mrs gn 8ajj '
to Help Our llos." Rev. The loca, . ,, Joard of
Heardaasumed the opinion that his SaivatQ Army hopes that every
own boys ore not safe unless others 0ne wlu buy b.lUon n order t0
In the are safe. He ,,ul the ap?M lu uci, p0nt that
llluftrated his point with the completion of the canvassby
tlons from a story In the ulla spo:ai groUp cards In

Ilecord which told dustrles and Institutions, the tar--
how the blood of 1.168, people of this get of JS500 will be smashed, and
presentfeneration are Involved In to revert to" the old war the

"I was in a badly rundown condi-- l producing a boy or girl In the drive will co "over the ton" for
tion and would Miffer with Indlges- - .unlh Generation ahead. With this th stvinn Armv.
lon for hours after meals. I'd hard-- ) illustration the Kcv. Heard stressed The young women who have

ly sleep a winU nt night and nrorn-th-c importance of helping Oliver promised to assiston Saturdayare
Ings Id be so wornout I could boys and girls and how It will In- - as follows: Reba Simmons,
hardly get up 1 wns Just about jure, safety for the tenth genera-- Fitzgerald, lienc Rudd, Oreene
ready to give up trying get back Uion to come. Thompson, Martha Hardesty,Ellia- -
my health and strength when I The Lions club voted to organlte beth Graves, Marcela Stewart.

Saigon and this medicine. and sponsora troop of boy scouts die Phillips, Mattle
put me ih fine condition. 1 eat m Big Spring. The plan adopted Barbar Sherman, Geraldlne

I want, the Indigestion Is iwlll.be on the "big brother" basis Clendon, Elsie Mae Jen-ove- i.

I'm ft! ng nnd Invigorated under which each member of the nle Faye Felton, Lafawn Jefferson,
and It cem,s like started life '

Lions club adopt a boy from Mae-- Jeanette Woodley, Plyllls
nil over again Saigon Plllj were the troop organized nnd give his Shultz, Louise Meeks, Mildred Ed-Ju-- .t

what I needed tlmulatp my rout work and personal welfare In- - i dls, Edith Dow Cardill, Ellzabell
llei nnd o(!rrome my constipa-- juidUal attention. Oardln, Georgle Cambell, L. Heb--
tlon -- Wni C. Wllkie. 228 Burnett j Andy Garrett, an employe In the slen. Fayna Ketner, Dorthy John-S- t

. San Antonio. Texas 4 Pacific accountingdepart-- son, Pauline Holt, Maline Gayle,
Cunmnr.l-.a- Sc Philips. Agenta. ment and J J. Seal, manager of Katherlne Hanson.

Adv. Grlsvom-Robcrt.ion- 's store hcr
' were introduced new members.

BRADY WITNESSES CALLED
'iusTix Apm i. , Double Kidnapingneeseswho were called by the de-- TJ,

fense In the case of John"W. Brady, Of WomanRevealed
charged with the murder of Mls3 ,

Lehlia Highsmith, at his former
trial, have been subpocned aranTl

'
NEW YORK. April 4 UT A

appearApril- - 14, when a s!ond double kidnapping plot, growing
hearing is to begin. ) out to th? disappearanceof Mis.

These were added to approxi--! J. Morgan Corbett, wife of it

F Jf m
Millies JSvJswJWr BB
K'VriiSNViBS

1 PhHriSxW
ItqygM

HOUSEWIVES

SCHOOL

HOME ECONOMICS

Afternoon
till o'clock

rian
afternoon

possible!

PHILLIPS,

,41:1

Club 'rUvtnc respsiutMe
' disappearance.
I tasL tLb

Edgcwater
sUC&UICO

there 'upon
overpowered

entertainment b'"len

nlsht.

oaivauon

The Tag "heatlquarttrs

The ,lh(l

nslghborhood

uhase.

Naomi

Hockertson,

McDonald,

Prizes will the win'
nets, who will announced.

Two HousesSettle
68Tariff Rates

WASHINGTON, April 4 W)
The tariff bill conferees settled 68
more differencesover rates In the

at their second
session today, but reached their

mately ICO others, whom, it is be-- wealthy Boston, Mass., real estat" f!rJt stumbling block In attempting
lleved. will be used b the drfens?j operator, was revealed here today to adiust thedutv casein.
in an cffjrt to show nnoth. r Jur by police vlth the arrest of thrci The existing rate 2 2 cents

jcannct he ouiameu i'i uaio coun-- alleged kidnappers. a IM)Una on ensein.a dried skimmed!
aj a bans for a mo'ion to send Police' lie Arthur Hamel mju used In paprt manu- -'

the case Hjewhere a change ul M, cf Haverhill. Mass.. Edwird future, was. retained In the house
vanue "

Kendall. 29. North Reading. Mass. hill, hut was Inermsoil in s l.'' iwd Edwatd Klicnc. 30, of New cents by the senate. Dairy inter- -
$123,000100 FOK KOADS I York, charged wltrr kidnaping -- ts are the duty

WASHINGTON April i VT lames Qulnn. 30, of Brooklyn All on this commodity In an
President Hoover today signed a'" airplane pilots They were ar-- effort to compete with Argentine
bill authorizing 125,000.000annual .estcd last night In a hotel. casein in the American market.
ly for a road building program of Qulnn Corbett employed Senate continued to
threeyears. the three men to kidnap him, be-- win a majority of the contests to--
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LEONAET

is here
Comein andSeeit

What a beautyI What a convenienceI How
you'll enjoy a Leonard In your hornsI The food
chamber of ptrkllng porcelain, so Invitingly
dean, to csry to tuef clean. The perfect food
protection In drculadng air, dry anacrispy cold.
And super-tniuist- for economics! operation!

TU Lrnxmil CmiHi l- - nMtmlM M

Owr im ! LjtJl t m,

LEONARD
GteandbkfUfrigcrator

7U m CUtm CUna DUk'
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urniture&hardwareCo.
?CJeMouseof(Satisfaction .

110 Runnels bjk Spring , phone260

V

' mate

'Easter
Frocks

EachDay ,'

New Arrivals
add to our
Large Showing

of Easter
Garments!

SUITS in crepe and

georgette,? and a large

arrav of pretty prints in

all theNqewcstcreations.

Every shadethat is new

and snappy, and priced

right for the quality

they represent.

24.50 to 49.50
Other Good

Values

895 to 1875

We are glad to show

you!

ASHIO
u - i

day although theyreceded on sev-

eral amendments.The senate bill
generallycarries duties lower than
that passed by the house.

a

BANK IIOBBBU
CINCINATTI. April 4 Ml The

Headingbank was robbed of $9,00(5

today by four men armed with n
machine gun.

A grocer acrors the street saw
the robbers and opened fire on
them The robbers Immediately
gave up attempts to secure addi-
tional, currency,ran from the bank,
returned the grocer's fire with the
machine gun and escaped In an
automobile.

None of the shots took effect

FLY
$-1-

00

WITH

The
Flying
Fleet

T

s
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

SAT SUN MON
APRIL 567

FREE PROGRAM
DAILY

Stunt and upside

down flying, aerial
acrobatics,dead-stic- k

landingsand a

PARACHUTE

JUMP

.jL..is h -- ,..-. .lll'iJfcvjlUAWtAutWljtllrJ

. f4

I) ll .'I ( '
ArtttiVl&.l

Ja--i .. i.iu mm.ttfNa ' i' SHOPAT BUtO'S IN THK rKltW"M " - n
Saturday -

Special ..,

on Hats
Splendid hats . . . good stylea

Not
all ,

hats
included

'..

MEN'S 8TOIIE

WEW YORK Maybe corned
beef and cabbage and lemon
meringue pie will be as popular In

way as the Maine stein song.
Rudy Vallee likes them very much,
judging from the pelasure he show-

ed they were nerved at n din-

ner given him by Gray.

BLDfJ.

uch
While
They
Last

mv.ni niimhw at this price
arc In G 3-- 4, 7 3-- 8 arid 7 12
sizes X

Regularly priced

$, and $8 -- "T
Reason: too many in these
sizes!

BJnvo($k$sotv
THE

their

when
GIMa

$5,

GLASGOW John LOngden, Iron

moulder, has won honors at the
socialist art exhibition with a
plaster statue of a runner niado
iiurlng spav tlmejn his back yard-wit- h

a newspaper clipping as a
Critics thought It must b

the work of a foreign artist. "

THE ROSS CO.

25c

N fill KAST THIRD ST.
SPECIAL SALE ON
KLOWKRING 81IHUI1S

and Sunday
Urldal Wreath
Flowerinr

Willow
Flowering Tmnerlx
Althea

No Deliveries On Sale

TIDWELL

Shows
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SATURDAY
APRIL

1 to 5 P. M.- -

Special Matinee

5c
Special

FRI'DAY,

$395

NURSERY

l'omegranate-Flowerln- g

T..J.

School. Children

Admissionto any
Ride or Show

5c

217

Admission v

BRING THE KIDDIES

WE LIKE THEM
t

SHOW

On West BankheadHighway
3rd andBell Streets

Welcome

THE
of Our Drinks Has

Been Questioned
Everybody has a good fQ

word for our fountains. Ci3JI

D0U0LAB3,
IIOTXL

Saturday

Never

(CTjgjI)
MAIK .

UAS.wtkMAji -- .

s

5c

GROUNDS

Everybody

QUALITY

J

1U
EASY

i . ''

T--

i

model.

i

Wmh
'JalBssssUC

sssssssBk

W

SECOJfO
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SPORTS ON
PARADE

By STANLEY NORMAN
- 1 asiagsgaassi

TAILOR PA6ED
Rlghti we saw at the spring, foot-

ball practice game Thursday even-In- K

are almost unmentionable'In
everl cases. Take for example

the lick of tailoring on. the trous-
ers of Dlzxy Bugg and Don Yar-lroug-h.

Those who witnessed the
clash betWeen the Steersand the
exes" will Understandexactly what

ure speaking about.

MISSING
In the way of football, we didn't

e much. There was plenty of
fight, lots of fumbling, but not
much football. One huge improve
mentthat was registeredwas In the
tackling department.We do not re-

call seeing a single regular dellb--
etately throwing an arm around
some opponent's heck for a' pleas--
urn waltz.

t
ABOUT IIEBISON

The moat gratifying sight to' our
fet was the Improvement Ip'Hebl-i-o-n,

a husky youngster that found
the going too rough for hjrn last
year, but who has returned to foot-bu- ll

with a determination to' play
the game. Heblsen has had little
more experience than was his last
Mason, but juat the determination
to play the gridiron sport has
made a football player out of an
Indifferent individual.

TONNAGE
Another encouraging Indication

if fleeted by the game Thursday la
that Big Spring's Bteers will have
more weight during the 1930 fall
campaign than last season. Hebl--
wn, Jordan, Yurbrough, captain
Boxers, Hopper, Hargrove, 'Neel,
Minis and nearly every other hold-
over has picked up some weight
Cook, a chunky youngster from
Lubbock who enteredschool in Big
.Spring recently, displayed potenti-
alities, but his fumbtmg must be
collected before he will come Into
his own.

FUMBLES
It would be unjust to condemn

the regulars for their frequent
fumbling during a spring bout for
nioet of thework prior to the ac-

tual battle was directed at funda-
mentals. The regulars,however, did
not get a chance to show how well
they have learned their offensive
fundamentalsfor the ball was In
possession of the exes most all

ame- - . I asV'aV

ABOUT COOTS
Cotton Coots seems Improved at

least 50 per cent and unless this
writer is mistakenit will be a hard
JoB to keep the curly thatched kid
on the bench another season. If
Coots is determined to play foot--J

ball, he'n make the grade. With
David Hopper, Tcti Phillips and

' Cotton Coots contesting for the
end positions, disregardingpossible
wing material that may be enrolled
here during the summer,a lively
scrap for the terminal positions is
In prospect nextSeptember,

THANKS
A check for $15 was placed in

hands of the secretary-treasur- er of
the Big Spring Amateur Baseball
Association Friday morning bring-
ing the list of paid entries to four.
Others paid are the Laundry, Cos-de-n,

and T. A P. shops .and store-
room. There are two posts to be
filled and if there are other organ-Iiatlo-

or Individuals planning
teams for the city loop some haste
In posting the entrance fee Is now
In order.

UNIFORMS,
In addition to the manifestation

of interest through payment of
entrancefees, two clubs not equip-rt- d

with uniforms last season,
posted their orders for a full line
of suits Thursday. Barberswill be
iogged In white with blue stripes
while Cosden's nine will be dressed

, in solid white material with red
trimmings and Insignia. The Laun-
dry uniforms are'Intact and the
Texas& Pacific boys placed an or-d- tr

for enough suits to round out
full line.

niGlIT TRACK
With the purchaseof suits and

posting of entrance fees, It is ap-
parent to this writer that baseball
will pot be handled In a slip shod
fashion thjs' season'by amateurs.
Threegovernors named Thursday
are genuine sportsmen that will
take u personal Interest In putting
over the municipal circuit.

i
Moore BaseballNine

DefeatsLomax 12-- 5

Featuring one of the snappiest
Infields seen In Howard county
amateur baseball circles, Moore
community pounded out a 13 to 5
victory over Lomax baseball fol
lowers Thursday afternoon. Lois
nnd Carl Madison and Crouch, lo
cal amateur pasiiBaers. performed
,W(in nq uomix fL I

Steer RegularsWallop Exes .7 to 0
COTTONCOOTSGRABS PASS

AND RACES 60 YARDS DOWN
FIELD FORONLY TOUCHDOWN

Work Of CaptainRogers, Heblsen, Hopper,
McCain, Kidwell, Neel andNewrMints Out-

standingIn RoughTussleWith Seniors
No potential Lelands, Masons,Hunts,Humes or Granges

were uncovered during the practice football game played
Thursday evening between the high Bchool regularsand the
exes,but two gratifying elementswere assertedin the tussle
being that Steersof 1930 will have fight and will have more
tonnage than was prevalentduring the first season in Oil
Belt football last fall.

Through a stroke of fate Cotton Coots, a Bquadmanof
the pastseason,grabbed off an. intended.lateral passand un- -

aer me'protection ot six or
eight' teammatesgalloped GO

yardsfor the only touchdown
of the game. Cecil Neel's
bullet like pass to Ncwg
Minis accounted for the addi
tional point.

Exes carried the fight to the reg-
ulars during four quarters of the
game, but when backed against
their goal line, the youngsters, who
have been drilling week under di-

rection of Couch George Brown,
duit thtir cleats into the ground,
bowed their necks and repulsed onr
thrust after another.

Buster Bell, probably the most
spectacularmalt carrier on the
1V29 squad, bore the brunt of the
attack against his umlerclasn
schoolmates, but not once did the
speedy Bell break loose. He was
effectively turned 'in by Coots and
Hopper on either end and McCain
and Yarbrough at cither tackle did
I ho rest.

Hargrove, reservecenter bf the
1929 crew, displayed the same fight-
ing tendencies that gained him a
letter last season. Captain Delbert
Rogers backing-u- the line was In

the way of every graduating half-
back that sifted through the line.
Summed up, the regularsdisplayed
rare defensive tactics for spring
football, but the offense was help
less. Jordan at one guard and Heb
Ison flanking the center on the
other side of the line played pow-

erful defensive football. HebiBon,
a chunky lad tipping the Fairbanks
around 180, looked especially

SupportingCaptain Rogers In the
backfleld were the veteransMlms,
Kidwell, Neel and Cook, a newcom-
er this year. Neel showed some of
the form In heaving the shote hide
that brought the Steers fame la it
season, but"-- ' outside of that partic-
ular method of advance, the of
fense was totally submerged.

Fumbles Hurt
Fumbles from all positions In

the backfleld prevented the reg
ulars from thoroughly testing their
offense. More experience in fol-

lowing the ball enabled the exes
to keep the war In enemy tenltory
Late in the final quarter, Newg
Mlms ripped off a couple of neat
gains, but outside of that one
thrust, the regulars held the exes.
tried one play from offense, fumbl-
ed and went on the defense again,
or punted out on the first trial,
Rogers did the kicking and his
best boot was one hoisted while the
kickers stood In. his own end zone.
If Captain Delbert Rogers can
learn to kick consistentlyhis cool-

ness under fire should prove bene-
ficial during the coming season.

Exes were playing underthe han-
dicap of being deprived of Burtn
Edwards and Luther Grove, but
the regulars were even more ser-
iously handicapped without Ted
Phillips. Elmer Par'due and BUI
Flowers. The five men mentioned
ale members.of the Steer track
team and were barred from taking
part In the spring gridiron exhibi-
tion.

About the only satisfaction reg-

ulars can enjoy from the clash
with their elders lsthe 7 to 0 score
and the defensive ability that
checked one offensive thrust after
anotherail afternoon.The tackling
was ragged in spots, but every dive
was made at the runners legs and
not his neck which was a woeful
tendency last fall.

LastNight's
Fights

(By The Associated Pi ess)
DENVER. Eddie Mack, Denver,

outpointed Qaston Charles,!France,
(10). Eddie Murdock, Denver, out-
pointed Jimmy Goodrich, Buffalo,
N. Y., h0)t Mickey Cohen, Denver,
knocked out Buster Brandon.sSalt
Lake City, (6). '

MILWAUKEE. King Levlnsky,
Chicago, stopped Dave Maicr, Mil-

waukee, (1). MHz Mlnlkel. Mil
waukee, knocked out George Roh--
rick, Milwaukee, (2).

CHESTER, Pa. Johnny Roberta.
HunUngton, W. Va-- stoppeU NIcW

jBasciano, Baltimore, (2).

GARDNER I S

FETED BY
SPUDS'

HrUDDERS
ovKit ba:

NEW Y

CKLKBRATP - WIN

(By The Associated Press)
While the rest of the league

waicjiru lilt: Cluvih tuuipy iivuua
anticipation of next Wednesday,
opening dayof the pennant lace,
Wichita Falls cltliens were plan-
ning a dinner for tonight honoring
Alvin Gardner, ptesident of the
league. Horrace Ropblns, chairman
of the sports and recreation com
mittee of the Wichita Falls cham-
ber of commerce, Was making ar
rangementsto entertain league of-

ficials, baseball fans and friends
oyer the state.

The reason for festivity, perhaps.,
was that the Spuddersyesterday
broke 'the. New York Yankees'win-
ning streak of five straight and
handedthe Yanks a S to 6 defeat,
and that. In the face of the fact
that Babe Ruth hit his fifth .nd
sixth home runs of the spring barn-stormi-

season.
The Waco Cubs today faced their

final exhibition gama of the sea-

son againstthe Baylor "Bears.'Man--
ager Del Pratt yesterday reduced
his squad, Schofleld, shortstop,Bok-e-n,

third baseman, and Ed Kaltlna,
first baseman andoutfielder, going
to Joplln, Mo.

The second ofthe four-gam- e ser-

ies between the HoustonBuffs and
the Pittsburgh Pirates was schedul-
ed for today. Gus guhr, first Back
er who last season smacked 51
homers for the SanFranciscoSeals,
yesterdaywas the power that car-
ried the Pirates to an 8 to 7 victory
over the Buffs.

The Shreveport Sports planned
today to open a three-gam-e series
with the Minneapolis Millers.

Tunney.
804 SU
miss ois.rc"t-""-'

By DIUkN allAHAM
Associated Press Sports Writer
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Smith tops the field money
among the winter golfing
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who of
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iod on Pacific winning

for
Callente Angeles

Leaving proa during
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brought in

La at

Smith, majority of
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neat lacing' Bobby

out topped the

Lubbock Gun Club
Amateurs Shoulder Bludgeons

O O O O
GameWednesdaySponsoredBy City League,

Battle With Bearded Beauty"Nine
Dust coveted bats,gloves

spiked shoes dug from
unopened
Friday following an- -'

nouncementthat Big Spring's
amateur baseball
organize to

Boarded llcaulles semi-pr- o

nine from California on
9.

Numeious amateurs have
been working for
pi sparing for the Dig Spring
Amateur Baxcbull Association

Apt II 27,
the of horsehide

against al-

ready most of the hurl-er- s,

catchers, lnflelders and
outfielders fiom their winter

Bearded Beauties nic
making Big Spring

mediate

knights
diamond

Beauties

Amateur Baseball

support,
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Evans Price, Gene. now TftCfttionlnjt
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Mary rvicnita fans.

Horton Smith LeadsProfessionals
In Total PursesFor SecondSeason

ATLANTA. April
second consecutive year,

win-

ners

April

Committee
Approves Wagner
UnemploymentBill

Wl
The wanderingprofessional, who commerce committee toda'

learned his golf Missouri's approved without record vote
Ozarks, not only pocketed the two Wagner
most money, but won more that stabilization
tournamentsthan his. board nlan construe

recently,

stimulant

attraction

regulad.

performers. but the committee over wr between
five Wagner

finishlnc second and BUI Delllngs

engagement. Itcd
Little two

exhibition
York-

er, won golf's prize
Agua ranks sec-

ond his season's
labors, but the other

Smith successful per
the coast,

Cialg Wood the
tied second

and Los
tournaments.

the their

Bobby Jones,
tlona) Florida

him place tho
central Orlando, second
the Gorce
and Frank sec-
ond St

the
professionals,-too- k

from Jones

liorton

prize.

For
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and

trunks sjnee last
summer

best talent
will battle the

several days
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WASHINGTON, April The
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Honoring the of
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aid Miller, Lys Max
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You'd hardly Wll-m- er

Allison of the
dmililes tennis
team, but it's WHmrr Junt the
huiih. .No, Wllmrr I not ready
to take hand his and
sally forth on the courts of
Auitln at leatt not Hie
court. AIIImhi Is shuwn here

after tuklng unto himself
a bride, the pre(t Mlmt

of Mr. and
Sim. W. T, Caswell.

v

FORT April 4. Noble
Atkins of has been
elected of the T.C.U.
ketball team, to Francis

1 head
"It Is rather said,

"fin nm man to be chosen captain i

a
a

I if both and anil team
season and due a larger

is year In the
C. U a meet on soil Is to

I went out in- -' give the an
a ..abw li.ff.iar,
last and soon placed on the
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as guard. He la the

scoring gusid in the

In the free throw hMd

at T C. U last Atkins won
and with a

"He Is a gVeat man on
the team and. will make a
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for city in
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who him and asked that
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thanks
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Noble Atkins Made
Frog Cage Captain

Crystal
captain

according
Schmidt

unusual,"

varsity
generally

highest con-

ference

presented
basketbaft trophy.

captain," Schmidt.
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commissioner Tuesday's
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Shoot Here
MATCH SUNDAY WHEN THREE

CLUBS ENGAGE IN SHOOTING
Last PracticeFiring In Preparation 'For Meet

I With LubbockAnd OdessaWill BeHeld
At GroundsFriday

first competitive shoot which local sportsmen
have had opportunity without leaving
Spring Sunday at one when
squads Lubbock and Odessa match
shotswith group of local trap shooters.

George Harbin of this city, trap shoot with
experience calling state shoots Waco,

Galveston, Sweetwater and

TRACK TEAM
IN LAMESA

FORMEET
DAWSON COUNTY SCHOOL

KKKORTKO STRONG
SritlNTS THIS YKAlt

Steer squad captained
Buren Edwards Lamesa

this afternoon prepared
the cinder paths and in

Jumping pits
Uie Golden Cyclone school.

Coach Bill Stevens and 10 12

sprinters, Jumpers, hurdlers,
Javellng and discus tonne 3 and

men left Big Spring shortly
I Friday to engage

thinly clads.
reported possessor of

football basketball Hlrnni--

to entry

n,ale

This Atkin's third nt made possible holding
'

two-lett- man In home expected
basketball. He for Steer runners

. '( U..1...U1Iiruniuiui uunciuon ancrnuun.

team, quote

contest
week

silver

defense
good

Davles; candidate

they

PAUL

own

from

teams."

interest--

The meet scheduled to open
at 30 o'clock. A previous
scheduled between Big Spring and

postponed two
of snow and

in the Dawson county district.
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eyes free will tell

whether you glasses,
change guar-

anteedprices very reasonable.
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RedSkirtedAthensHornetsTalk
Of ChicagoBasketballTournament

Man O' War
Chicago. 4 HopesTo Comeback
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if BaseballResults
At Falls: Falls

(TL) 9; New Yoik 6.
ine Miller. Mar-- ups.f--J At Ga

taking three falls the allot- -leta ,.,.. Ro-- Boston
IN) 7.

Calvin Jr., Ralph Denton anu They At Ala :

Xfhrrla ,tnlH tllO nnt tlltt Till.' . i.i 1Uc"",ry "'. "'ving-- used their string lineup
WU "t the first period andran up At N)

Ga.. whereht took first honors "owaio. .........-.-.. for team

first

Rich
with

and
first

nines

game

u.r..

nuhllr

Falls

Stuirtt.

their utel.

time.

Join-- 1

iiiomns minutes Then tney sent
ephlne nlng's men UaM)(
Hurt, Mary worked hard, but neither could olf

gain the

us.

match

Cul.,
been
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tonignt. nic

one big

Hid.
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license
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finished
actions

stanza,
however

Fieddy
beneath

A)

Bobble

point,

Frances

chance

Wichita Wichita

Macon,

Chlcago
At Charlotte, N C: Philadelphia

(A) 4; Charlotte (SATL) 2.
At Fo.--t Worth: Chicago (A) 10,

Fort Worth (TL) 4.
At Louisville, Ky.: Louisville (AA)

IS; Boston (A) 10. j

At Memphis, Tenn,
. . ... tan n

Ilrooklyn

St. Louis (A)

The Hyperlan club will meet to. ping the Hornet parade w anomer , "..title becau--e they snk m for long At Atlanta Gu.: Atlanta (SA) S.
morrow at tho home of Mrs. G. L.
Wllke. 003 San Antonio St. Mrs. distances Eddie McGinty,flight , Detroit (A) 4 ..,,, A1

VT, .. Ml l.l tl.a

be

In

a

a

I

a

a

a

a

n a

"" V

..

fnrWartl. lanUs as one 01 le great-- ni. "". ...
L ,. It.. . r .i.i. u,iii k ..t.i,iiva at the tournament,and .0: New Orleans (8A) 4.

considerably1 At Los Angeles:. Chicago (N)threatens to botherThe Cowboy. The club Is studying
Texas and Its history. . i with his ovcrhon'd pot shots. Los Angeles (PCL) 4.
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Trap
The

scheduled afternoon
scheduled

Houston,

REGISTERED

Rider

championship.

.M"". "IV

S;

Oklahoma City, will be in
chargeof the-firin- g Sunday
afternoon. Officers of the lo-

cal gun club feel that Mr.
Harbin's experience and
proficiency will play a big
part in successof the meet

The Big Spring Gun Club has
made extensive preparations for
enteitaintng its visitors Sundayand
has spared no effort, or expense to
make the occasion a pleasantone
for Lubbock and Odessa visitors.

Thiough the club secretary,Dr
C. W. Dcats, the trap shootingor-
ganization expressed thanks to
Wm. Cameron and Company, Coe
and Parks end H. II. Hardin Lum
ber Company 'for donating lumber
that wad used in construction of
benches and a gun rack. L. D. Mor-
row, a member of the local club and
one of the organizers, donatedHis
time and materials In building the
benches and gun rack.

In preparationforr,the shoot Sun-
day members of the club will prac-
tice Friday afternoon.Members of
the gun Hub from which the com-
petitive shooters will be selected
Sunday are, L. D. Morrow, Arch
Thomas, C. W Deats, A. L. Woods,
W E. Tanner, J. A. Adaxna aad
Hllo Hatch.

Competition among members of
the local club for the gun case wilt
Btart Sunday. During remaining
weeks in April, each member of the
gun club is expected to shoot 300
targets. Scores will be recorded
and the gun case will go to the
high gun.

Ferry traffic acrossSan Fran-
cisco bay Increased H1&H per
sons In 1029, for a total of 07,734,--
413.

MODISH!

GLORIA
Always wearing the lat-

est creations tor women,
"GLORIA" bring you au
thenlic style newsand a
thrilling story,

EVERY DAY In

In The HERALD
Beginning Sunday.
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WORLD'S GREATEST SALE!

5-PIE- CE BREAKFAST SET

LUX
G bars

l

WilBn. fl

f

IWm7V

'AS.$A75

Our ConvenientBudgetPlan!

SOAP

39c

(limited 12

bars to a
customer.)

DIAPER CLOTH

WJSf
fjGiWfjmWu

mXfcftSml

10 Yards for

$149
Birdseye, soft
and absorbent,
n o n - irritating.
Special value!

SHEETING

37c
Yard.

Famous Long-wea- r
quality,

w o ve n smooth
and firm. 81
inches wide

TENNIS RACKET

$349
Our Feature for
1930'

stringing.

Buy this model!

RADIO fUBES

pflffii

Moisture-proo-f

for Ward Week
Airline Guaran-

teed.
201-- A Tubes 97c
226 for A. C. .

sets 1.39
227 for A. C

sets $1.95

Overalls or Jackets

$100

Outstanding val-

ues in full cut,

220 weight white

back denim.

WALL PAINT

$198
JtHjMfr Gallon

mmvwa, Wardway Flat'bimrtpg Wall finish, pop
ular colors and
washable. You
save one-hal- f!

WRENCH SET

$100
Jaws hold with

bulldos

Dropforgcd and

hardened,

Ivon Trimmed with lilac
n r n s cheerful

rip'

"B"

4

color and smart
style to your
breakfast nook!
Drop-lea-f Table

. Fiddle Back
Chairs . . . par-
titioned drawer
in Server for cut-

lery. Fashioned
of hard wood, en-

amel finish. "A
tremendous val- - A

uc!

Buy on

too.

BABIES' DRESSES

79c
Regular SI val-
ue! Sheer Philip-
pine
hand

Buy here
and save!

CRIB BLANKET

99c
36x59 Inches

Charming Bunny
pattern, pink or
blue. Overlooked
edges. ReVersible

TURKISH TOWELS

19c
She 22x24

Genuine Cannon
towels, double
loop weave. Col-

ored borders.

GRILL STOVE

RADIO

dresses,
embroider-

ed.

$795
Two - burner
Stove, individual
switches. Gray-gree-n

enamel fin-

ish. Economical!

at
low cost! Long
life, excellent ser-

vice. 3x8 size.

DOOR

BATTERY

$159
Dependability

GLASS
OVEN

$100
Use with any
type stove!
Heavy steel con-

struction. Wind-
sor quality.

END TABLES

$100
Attractive style's
in hardwood with
Mahogany finish.
A special offer
for Ward Week!

WARD-O-LEU- M

Hi 29c
Running foot,

G ft. wide
Water-proo- f and
stain-proo- f. New
designs and col
ors.
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RAZOR
BLADES

Packageof 10 for

59c
Vnn cava nru.

4 I

pebEco

Two 50c
for l ""

K58c.
on-- this Another blg-sa- v-

item!

if)

PASTE
Tubes

fourth
ing for thohome!,)

m.

' '8&c .

A new assort-

mentof Imitation

leather and rep-

tile hides.

New Spring Frocks
$5.50Values

Priced Ward Week

63c

-

.

I H k W B M M

t , i --.c. i . .m

for at

Ideal
and

Positive Proof that
Style and Economy can

Hand in Hand!

We have purchased a wonderful line
of new Dresses and are offering
them at a great price concession in
Ward Week!

Now you , can have "lots of
changes" in smart little Frocks!
These are fashioned of soft, lustrous
Rayon crepe in bright Spring hued
prints. ,
Distinctive trimming featuresinclude
lace, Jabots,and pleated ruffles. Buy
tomorrow-- for summer and imme-

diate wear!

E 5vav lote This Special k

IvvfikJwAM " 1'0 Val,aS ,or 0nlv

W l ' lff )?ANCE SETSSTEP-IN-S J
BLOOMEBS PANTIES k1W VS:

7 mR&Sflm You can save nearlv enouSn 1J'll!S&'Ji& on two garments to buy'l
K M another! Well tailored to
sV 3 stand frequent laundering
K. fik designedto give the slim lines M

F jkn Btmt0P demandedby Fashion! V

W r- ii i ii w'mm wJ

Drastic and in

Rugs $ardWeek!

"ISI&ii

t t

$9S

IOxyS

Reductions Specials

During

Axminster
Rugs

Normally Priced at $25.05

2075

'UlSTEKINE

$1 size

astringent
antiseptic.

You save money
hero!

Go

TERMS: $4 down$3 monthly!
In this selectionyou'll find patternsand col-

or combinations to suit every decorative
, need. They'reall fine rugs'from our regular-s-

tocks marked especially low for this
saleonly! Come early while the choice'in
this selection isstijl large. ,

OtherValues in Our Bug Department.

BICYCLE
TIRES

Unusual bargain
lit afeiHty

durable rubber

,B

GUARANTEED

LOWFRlCE!
If you the article at low-
er price elsewhere,on the day,
we will gladly refund you the differ-
ence In cash!--

WE
BE UNDERSOLD!

jar v3ik3BsBs

BsBCtsS'BBB

BBS?

BBBBsV IBBBBBBb

280

?1M

fine

tire;

WON'T

PHONE

KOTEX

4 boxes for

tw .

Now improved
models great

comfort. Sanler
t&ry.

I BL

ai iirv l'Efiji IV

w

mmii

find same a
sarne

,

iBh

m the

for,

from the the Fa
in

and Now . . . rp
tion that has

SALE!
SheerChiffon aad

Service

,

Sl.OO
Hose from top to toe!

BEIGENUDE PEARL BLUSH
all the love-

ly colors that add chic to Spring
Smart French heels, too.

Buy hose here during Ward Week
and save!

NOW!
Get the Ward Week

$1.66
A Styled Hat Every

or brims' .
in Baku Braids . , Novel-

ty Crochet Braids and Lacy
Braids.

Beach Sand Linen Blue Sprig
Green Navy Black
Red.

CHILDREN'S FROCKS
Guaranteed FastColors!

79c
Sizes 7 to 14 years

Buy a supply during
Ward Week and save!
styles in. prints! Demure

. . . swaggerbelts and
pockets . . . touches that
make little girls proud of their

lakeside
RedMolded

m,'IPm-n- t- V

Ring Free!
--ompiete with

xtra heavy -

slon - resisting,
long . wearinrr

for,

Cord tire con--

FREE!

APRIl41930.

99c
Spring-a-nd Rol-

ler
Here'sa

, .

I "I '.''
'i

aAat w a,. iAatJkKi r7jSS4 (raWi&t tA.- -

,,

LUCHlKrf
With Vac. Bottle

".American Muld"
kit. Complete
with vacuum

OMORRROWbegins World's;

a gigantic event new
LIMITED RS$,UCES MontgomtJV

honestdealingandhonestmerchant
participate Atlantic to
$2,000,000.00 savings for Ward

planning. we're ready
andbargainprices never-me-g

WORLD'S GREATEST

Weight

HOSIERY

SVUGUNMETAL-FREN- CH

ECSTASY SUNTAN
en-

sembles!

YOUR EASTER BONNET!
Saving!

SPRING MILLINERY

Smartly for
Woman!

Upturned drooping
developed

Spider-We-b

Firebrand

summer's
Adorable

English
little-collar-

s

individual

Hoie

Sprinkler
standard

irLT1"- -

BUIMJI
ThiflSpVlakkr

struction.

W'.

FRIDAY,

SKATES
Ball-Beari-

SKatcsl
bargain.

..,L.j

style setting

cusfefc

JUS
Ti

FOR NATION- -

For Two HoJ

Picturesand Photogr;

Easel Frames

Your of any of thet'
ductio&fl

Colon) ShM-tln- per J.
Brst OruI 81 lncltrs uldo

Lucky Tlfrr lUIr Tonic .

$1.00 Itottle
Nujol .. ,.
Wlldroot Tarolrum Shampoo .
Tte Sot rlt box of thrra bojn

Ura Urgular 4c alu-- ) .

Bojs I'ockrt KnlM
Ilecular 49c a:ue

Itd "Totter" Horn
Only aix to Mil for

Itrvolvo

Hat Boxes
Our regular $11.98 values.

This week

$5.97

"Vim" Stwl FUhlnr llod

1

ivA.

saf

of

8 a.

.50c i

73c

v

11f

j. c

n

Threepleo oil tempered liardened
.tuWUr ateel twit rod. Snake
CHMes . . la cloth bag; 8 fret
one ,.. eio

Box'Gunrraa, In colon $1.00
TeanlaBaHa, 3 for ...99o
V Fleo Dlttarr-K-t ....$8.95!.!.. . v.i...mk BiZ?L ue;

tiwuwn, jor,
BJf and Roomy

oy!i:

SJK

choice

.GOa.

GoldenHarvestHi
This mill formerly sold foi
ahddurable; 13 rigid harail
aligning shaft. Will pulvf

i .an outstanding
ONLY ONE m

1

fill

i
V ' ' 'i1
J

....

..
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bbrStsbbi BBflBBBJBn ISIKat A Bargain
Ls- -
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BXFn9SBBB mMwBz intf 3 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE

BROOMS RIM TOOLS- - fS CAPS SHAVING Mar. " ELECTRIC
,.,!..( l.'vv.

iH
TAINT

RMllllO i 49c Regular79c val. CREAM LIGHTS IRON BRUSHES' xiiilHSw I I.52.15 1 ' ' b .- -
35e,8keTubefor $1.00 98c $1MSelected broom Junior typo . . . ' a t (Limit 10 bar l

'&
1 Week corn, 5 rows of for rim sizes 18 A sturdy wool Light beam 500 Standard size, the catenfT) World - Famous!l you mon-- to 23 in. Makes Cap 'a boy feet! smooth ironingSimilarA ay Paintor's Favor-

ite!
I 3 "5.-a- . . If TTZit I VbVbig relia-

ble

popularyjl'y now stitching t i i-
- o changing would like! Un-

breakable
Always lights sell up to surface. Pin.e The always

Bristlessale feature. easy! 'visor. and in demand. $3.50. I heating. P & G. " set
firm-l- y

m ' i t

m . n M Jifitf

JIE--k A I 1
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I Mill I

hand

issssB

ardsof value. Back of stands theUJ--

iftVaid & Co., .with &. enviable reputation
ii 'or 58 years. More than 550 Ward Stores
a c, from the Gulf to-- Canada.More than

r " v r

iti s. Months havebeertspentin preparationv

. r ly with a panoramaof style, qualityysele
nebequal,anywhere!
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SVpE

lod
t. nl

4
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0c
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I5c'

i9c

5c j

I
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WARD WEEK

Only Saturday
I HI a, in,

i m is

v

it

$100

re assortment. Faithful repro--
ion4'le masters.

ti

e

ACIJ

t

I'l.OOH SAMPLES OF HADIOS
One Miuirt compact talilp model. All
lrc(rlo. Conipli-t- ulth lutx--s and all

equipment. Fiirmrrly $76iO Now

also
One only AIKLINK nine tuho all elec-trl-o

screen grid In a tieautlfnl Inlaid
walnut console cabinet with puperfdy-nnm-lc

power penker und all

Now
Formerly $U7JS & npq

-- a real ulue for X 1 O

Portable

Phonograph ,

Small but durable. Beautifully fin-
ished.. Noted for it mellow tone
und clear reproduction. .

$9.45

StandardLL Muslin, 10 d for $1.00
Itajon Uottetl Gingham, 6 yards $1.00
Phonographltecords

Youvrholoe,S for . . .. .. .$1.C')
"Neer-Fnll- " Incubators

WS.73
With an automatlo.tgg turner, mo.
dernly equipped with ventilator and
thermostat heat coatrol.

450 En Capacity

8t Hner-Typ- e FedMill
50, Strong
on a selt
ie toughest

fe

rv

Av

$59.50

value!

$m50

J

' "
! - , '

WORK
, 'i'.

2 for

s

StartsTomorrow!

HHQv mhHI BFB

HOUR
8:00 A. M. TO 9 P."

HeadStraightFor
Wrf-t)bnibrro- w

And fivery Jtfy in
Fv Week!

Money-Savin-g Ward Week Values!

SHIRTS
iV O ID

wrvitJi? 4U i V y

Buy theseshirts and you get trim
style with quality! Made of fme
yarn chambray, two large button-'throug- h

pockets, lined collars. Closed

front style. Sizes 14 1--2 to 17
Khaki Pants98c

Tlierc's substantialsavings In

these

COMFORTABLE
CAMP COTS

$1.98
Made of strong, durable 8-o-z.

unbleached duck. Frame ' is
26"x72". Made to withstand the

treatmentasdyet give
that ' much-neede-d rest.

TQR

The World's GreatestSale
' Offers the- -

"TRAIL BLAZER"
V

Built for Speed!

Boys "pep up" as soon as they
see the "TraiJ Blazer'.'! It builds
health and efficiency In the stimu-
lation it brings! Chromium plating

. . colored saddle . . . New De-

parture Coaster-- Brakes!
You Can Buy This errOar Budget

Ptaat i

FAMOUS MAPSTIP
VACUUM CLEANER

Don't Mtea This Value!

Guaranteed-- for Sjtara!
Let it keep your homo spic and span

while you pay thfr easy way on
Ward's-budge-t plan! Picks up lint
andpins easily. Ball bearing....
powerful suction . . . simple opera-
tion. SEE IT DEMONSTRATED

ILikEm JJjB' K' "BB(8H
of merchandiseyou may know'you are looking' at" an

,
1 1

-- i;T) ""'-'-'- ' - tf ri ' ' sr--r-
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280,
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Style- Right Suits
are offered at

AN EXCEPTIONAL

WARD WEEK PRICE
With pair of Trousers

V

19
Regular$24.00Value!

Young Men and Business Men here's
snappystyle and swaggersmartness!! Just
the dashyou expect in higher priced suit!
Fashionedof 100 per centpure worsted fa-

bric that gives all-ye- ar wearfor businessor
semi'formalpurpose.

Extra sizes shorts longs
BLUE SERGES BLUE PIN STRIPES

BLUE HERRINGBONES
We 'Invite You to SeeThese

Smart Spring Models

tit
nWw

wwi

ill
I OS

Trr .H

Wardway Electric GYRAT0R J
In the $155 Class! eS BJti$76iyiii 1

Free Dellverj' During Ck
Think of getting the fa- - 50

J

ft

Spring;

1

1

a

a

W. mous Ward-wa-y Gyrator HX nflSUI
at this economy price, r Hl' Ki ' 1K. Justanother proof that I 1 Hiiwl H

All copperTub with non-- t5J HLZZlH5- - ' 4P corrosive plating inside. Fg ItT TtTf. ML You beat this bar-- U3IuT 1(x5
Week low price, and Jsijf JTi

f Guaranteed 10 Years! 'M

P 'Only ?2.00 Weekly! t

RIVERSIDES
For Guaranteed Mileage and General Tire Perfornuiiic'!

GUARANTEED For
'" " 22,000MILES

6 Ply First Quality

Travel trouble-free-. Equip your car
wlthRrversides , . . tough and sturdy
MWlnlK' hnllf tn oivi n maximum fl

ii fi

K

a

; J "- - OI iHAJiahrtunrof wearI. - IBIIU
Fult 'ke Balloons or fftll size !(fH M!aiJj .. t. i.i. . i- - .:..! liH I 131vjstus at iuw jm.vo. IBWH I 1(1
TRrHA.'tVinm in Word Wwk nnd S.1VO' W .V

. "i .,.,. r,, 'ml5A oize lor every uir; ii bvmu
BALLOON TIRE SIZE

38x4.75 $ 9.70

26x40 8.05

29x4.50 8.40

30X40 H.u
30x5.25' U.75

W.-wiS- k res,!

can't

8V,

BsBBIu' 'BbBSa

Over

proKruunuiciy A I 1 1..1 11

TCTOV--

LliilittfUl "

f vM9HBinBSBrBsBBBSsW

4

You will proud to own this
Living Room Suite! Beauty,

Style and Comfort admtr--

ably combined in this graceful

Davenport, Arm Chair, and

"Rocker

Visit Our Furniture DepartmentFor Many Other Unadvcrtiscd

Furniture Bargains! ,

DRESSSHIRTS

$100
Pre-Bhrun- k, fine
count broadcloth.
Coat style, collar
attached models.
Sizes 14. to 17

MEN'S SWEATERS
for Golf

$398
Regular$4.08

values
All wool ... In solid
colors, black, buff or
trees - . . sox to
match If desired.

MEN'S HOSE
3 Pair for

$100
Fancy silk and
Rayon, knit of
pure thread silk.
Stripes, all-ov-er

' patterns.49c

MEN'S HATS

$475
Reduced from $5.75
SaappyStyles!

Men here'sval-

ue! Fashioned of
smooth finished
fur felt! Be here

tomorrow L

POYS OVERALLS

50c
Regular70c

Value
Made of long-weari-ng

w h. i t e
back blue denim.
Reinforced.

CURTAINS

98.c
Sheer voile with
colored bands as
trimming. Val-
ance and tie-bac-

Plain
styles included.

$100
Fold-dow- n style.
Can be raisedto
8 1-- 4 or 11 1--2

inches and lock-
ed. A Ward Week
Special.

NW H"3 '"Jt --U- VV"!"

be

arc

AUTO

$795
Straight type
'Beep-Bee-p tone.
Used for busses
and large cars.
Length 14 1--2"

inches.

PPH

Bri. mgk

VOILE

mm
LUGGAGE RACKS

VjsJTo

HORN

MEN'S TIES

98c
Smart Spring
styles in finequality silk.
Stripes and all'
over patterns

SHORTS

50c
Patterned Stjk--s

A variety of at-

tractive designs,

in broadcloth.

MEN'S SHOES

$498
Swagger style ,.- -

popular wing tip.
Good quality of
black calf grain
leather. Genuine
Goodyear welt.

WASH SUITS

79
Regular$1 Value
Fruit - of - th o
loom fabric,
guaranteed fast
color. Special for
Ward Week!

Ideal

WORK SHOES

$198

working

foav the

Strong, durable

and comfortable.

'.X

75

in a n.

Extra quality . .

opaque Shades.

Specially priced

forWard Week!

Quaint and color-

ful.

style! Big value!

R i v e r s i de, su-

preme
Self -

Two tubes; of
cement with

KB
wffimwm

SSBBBSSSSSSBSSW

vPfm

BaW'f S

EullM

WINDOW SHADES

RAG RUGS

39c

ss

I

PATCH OUTFIT

19c

quality!
vulcaniz-

ing.
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'O MEDICINE
EVER HELPED ME

AS DIDKONJOLA
Ta Lady I nthulatlc About

New Medicine "lleM In The
Worid,M She Sa

jgQsXtS.ViW -

I5Hr Hi

MBS. G. I. CRAJIAI'OII

"No medicine ever helped me lis

did Konjola, said Mr G t Cra-bauc-

739 Quaker Street. Tulsa.
"For more than nine years I had
tioublc wi'h my stomach Gas ac-

cumulated after meals and 1 bloat-
ed' terribly The pains and pressute
often "made me shott of breathand
dlkzy. Constipation was anotherof
my worries and I becamean almost
daUy user of cathartics. I had ter-

rible headachesnnd found ft diffi-

cult to sleep My nerves became
bidly my 'Statistics other

rurr the economics Eastern Tea.--l
with the I be cqrre

Befoie I lauv anJ ".vied lapidly j-

ihad my,11"
constipation ran neen icneveu ana i

my stomach improved As '

I jcept on with this great medicine
my health improveVKUntll 1

arn feeling better today than I have,
inla long time 1 hac an excellent
apjpetite and eat luaitlly without '

dlitress. Even neuntts at--'

talked me occasionally has beento-- '

'
tally driven my system- - 1

cahnot tay too in' pial-- e' s

gteat meuicine.
hough Konjula works quickly.
to eight bottles are recommend- -

ed,as a fair trial. Although many
people are benefited .within a few

weeks, the longer period is best
Konjola is sold in Big at

Collins Bros, and by a!l '

thfe best druggists In all
throughout thii enUie section
adv. i

--i ,,

.Mr. and Mrs. L. lef
tofay for Setwatc en route foi
KansasCity by plane. Mr. Davidson
Is managerof Masters Cafe here
Their former home was Kansas
City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Matthews left
'Wednesday for ,San Antonio wheie

they will spend a few days

PAIN ACROSS BACK

Uij Wbe Took Cardoi Says
Unit All tk Differeace

, In My Health." -

1 bojAil Bluff, Mo. a long
'tfthji T aittrrrA vrith Mttn rloht
ifccrosB my back," P. M. !

Bomtwrignt, of 831 Park Avenue,
this city.

"I bad nerrous headache and
sotnetknes I could not sleep.

"When I began to Cardul I,.
MCan 10 ieei Deuer. l was com
piling to a friend how bad I felt
She had been tatlng Cardul and
ate told to try It. I did. Be-

fore that, I just could not relax, and
Ifcot very little rest at nujht.
n took, Cardul for several months

sad made ail the difference in
the world In my health. I felt
strongerand better than I had 1a
jnajiy a year.

fl recommend Cardul to other
'"wpmea when they suffer from weak-se- a

and badhealth."
Thousands of women have

.takenCardul to help them to build
Vp their health. The good
which have been received, telling of

1 the experience of others, should en--
courage youto try Cardul. for your

, troubles. v
I '.Cardul a purely vegetable rem--
e7 and contains nothing harmful
or Injurious. It may safely taken

women of all ages.
1 hv nit ... .

I 4

v 1 .fM. rtl-.V- S

IX, LET THIS
AGENCY

HELP YOU!
(Adequate insurance is sim

a matter of good
the protection of

tyour possessions against
every conceivable form of
disaster.
Tho of, a good agqnt
,hassavedmany a property
owner irom wny not
let us you?

BIG FOUR
Insurance Agency

U 8. Fred II. Miller
Pfcene 44 Tex. Bank Bid.

BU Bprlnx

E.T.C.C.To Meet
In Port Arthur

I.ONGVIEW, April 4 The
fourth ntinual convention of the
Kast Tews of Commerce toMrA, U.6M.723 pounds
m 12 and IS,

,1ur,nR tvbruary
win in me nature oi n jjirai ie- -

Clonal businessconferenw.with the
I economic welfare of Kastern Texas
as i ucme. timincni peAKers win

the uion
subjects and entertainment

will be provided convention city,
but deliberations ofs the section--

jwtde business Conference, looking
I to the further development of the
tertltory, will the. cote of the
convention

The convention will Inauguiatca
stock-taklnj:- " year for East Texas,

of which the lecent establishment
the legions! commercial oigan-natio-n

of a statistical department,
was prophetic

In the new statistical department
studies on the economics of the ter-lito- ty

alteady have begun. A list
of manufacturersin the territory
served by the Texas Chamber
of Commerce has been compiled.
Separate lists have been compild
for the various classesof manufac-
turers. Including metal-workin-

textiles clothing, futnltuie. cotton
fed p:tfducts. compressj-s- . fertlllz
is. dalty products, grain milling,

other food pioducts, pain and var-
nish, timber products, and mlscel
lanrous. A study of he compaiu-tiv- r

increase ln.fa.rm Values In Eas
Texas. 1C00 to 1925 has been

and general con-- 1 begun on pltase.
dltlon badly dowi of of

delighted results wl Cohered, tabulated,

obtained from Konjoia as

the second bottle

general

which

fiom
nweh,

r

Spring
drug stoies.

towns

C. Davidson

D

"It

Tor
vrltes Mrs.

take

me so

It

other

Is

be
by

'IRni1

ply busi-
ness

advice

loss,
help

Patterson
Weat

.!

dc

its
conventioh

by

by

Beast

from

L. E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixturt
ASpeclaltvl

Everytking Electric!

PHONE 51

ssJSBWBMHBVSaBHHBmKasasai

lXWrh

1

Mr. Essie Strstton of Del Kto
Is visiting herparents,Mr. andMrs.
J. W. Bradley and family for a
few days. She has many friends
here who will recall the recent
ilfnth of her little ttmiphtv.

Producers' nUn of leat lobaeco
Chamber VlIR,nln

It.it Aithur. May 11.

address pert-
inent

be

affected

am

finished

gteatly

reports

Los Angeles and vlclnty consume
60.000 carloads of fruits, nuts and'
vegetablesyearly.

i

WEIL DO YbUK

CLEANING
and

PRESSING
Th boat nt u'ntl filfATlANTEl

cneeriui service.

PHONE
4t0

a . .!.,:

V

se.v

j T11E BIG DAILT

9$ mg permits totaling nearly
were Issued In 46 IHtMta

dtl. February.

The ght of sore sums Is sick-
ening ilellable dentists often re-

port successful use of JLeto's
Pyorrii'-- Kemedy on their very
worst "es. If you will get a bot-
tle 'ai uso at dlrocted druggist
will urn money If it falls. At
Cunm Uwm and Philips. adv.

assuresyou of WOHK.

.V

J.

iji

SMNAWimK

A- -

- ,

Modern equipment

HARRY LEES

Hf

I'rompi

..Ci.S.Si

m imiimM

SMOOTH AS

SPRING, TIXA, IWRALD.

rfJjfeb.OOO

BleedingGumsHealed

GUAKANTEED

?&&

Magnolia
TI-RM- M

Gassoline
mTioNWBRVLWijiipt cffouTijMBaH

(i2K! mgMm-
ALWAVS

DEPENDABLE MERCttANOISE

SURPRISE SPECIALS

SATURDAY
EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE

.:... ..this is everybody's day

The Surprise of Your Life!

BE WITH THE

BIG CROWD
POSITIVELY NOTHING RESERVED

l.... .The Lowest

irrr - Possible
Prices

anu

'ya.'1 5"

W.a .lllll.nlUi

rilONE
4ie

i

J

VA

J ..

Mil1 I
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BIG SALE
SATURDAY
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The most,remarkable values in fine quality, fashion--

correct dressesyou have, beenoffered at

such price and.soearly season.Featuring

dresses printed silks, taffetas, flowered chiffon,

and plain flat crepej with such style details

as capes,boleros, sleeves,directoire lines and

'flaredskirts. '

A goodly assortment styles

woman who wears size from 3 to pop-

ular prints and high shades in this specialized

group. Sizes
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sisol, baku,
were straws so in

texture colors so lovely or hats so
This collection includes tho

brims, the flaring sides and
lines in many

versions. In black and high colors.

Shoe at such a low price that they have the
talk, of Big even in the short of time since the

of this new "

All and of
'

. o B'a '

. ' ,, ; , 3 to 8

.

NowPrinU
of

1

H.Refunds YwSjj
lit IriPSKiv

youthful

FeaturingBatsof Straw
in Chic New Fashions
BANGKOK,

panamalaquc.
exquisite

becom-

ing. forehead
revealing pic-

turesquedrooping interesting

; atone
Btylcs become

Spring length
opening "shop

STRAPS PUMrS TIBS-OXFOR- DS

leathers,colors, trimmings, course!

Widths: AAA's

Sizes:

'FRIDAY, APML,;j

Georgette
and

Flat Crepe
Are

Featured

See
Our

Windows!

$195

$395

$495

Distinctive EasterShoes
"Tiny"' Price:

moderne."

AU Styles.

(Regular$10.00
Valries)
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NINE KILLED IN EXPLOSION
TO LET VIADUCT CONTRACT
PLANS ARS
READY FOR

BUILDERS
r

Specif ications ' Listed
By T. & P. Engineer

In Dallas Office
Plans and specifications fpr con-

duction of the viaduct may be se-

emed from E. F. Mitchell, chief
engineer for the Texas and Pacific
with offices In Dallas.

The notice to bidders which was
published for the first time Friday
divides the detailed bidding into
three parts. The first division In-

cludes the following Items, filling
for approaches, 2,600 cubic yards;
excavation, 800 cubic yards; rein-
forced concrete, 2,400 cubic yards,
roncretehandrail, 1,90b linear feet;
reinforing steel, 235,000 ppunda,
electric light conduit In place, 1,100

linear feet; concrete piles, 0,800
linear feet; brick paving, 1,350
square yards; waterproofing, 20,000
square feet.

In the second division the follow-
ing specifications are listed. Fur-
nishing and erecting one 81 foot
through plate girder span and two
40 fbot 1 beam spans complete,
constructing concrete floor for
same, asphalt topping, sidewalks
and handrail on spans and com-

plete electric light installation with
quantities approximately as fol-

lows: structural steel complete,
224,000 pounds; reinforced concrete
slabs and beams,' 70 cubic yards;
iclnforclng steel, 14,000 poundsand
asphalt topping, 430 squareyards.

Hrlqk paving for the approaches
l coveied in the third division
ISilck paving for the ap-

proaches will Include about 890
equate yards of pavement and will
be constructed after filled ap
proaches have been sufficiently--
compacted to Insure against settle-
ment Details cf the third division,
..! brick paving, 800 squareyards;
concrete sidewalks, 200 square
yards; combination curbs and gut-
ter, 400 linear feet.

Cost of constructing the viaduct
will be apportioned SO per cent to
the railway, 33 per cent to How-ai- d

county and 15 per cent to the
city of Big Spring.

HawksReaches
Springfield,Mo.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., April 3 t:P
Captain Frank Hawks, transcon-

tinental filer piloting a glider tow-

ed by an airplane on a proposed
flight from San Diego, Calif., to
New York City, landed here at
12.55 o'clock this afternoon.

TULSA, Okla., April 3 UV

Continuing his transcontinental
glider flight, CaptainFrank Hawks
took off from Garlandairport here
at 10:15 a. m , today with East St.
Louis, III , his goal for tonight's
stop. His deparature,planned for
7 a. m., was delayed by fog and a
low celling.

A stop at Springfield, Mo. after
passingover Claremore, Vlnlta and
Miami, Okla., wan the only one
pcheduled on the flight to. East St.
Louis.

The noted filer's "air train," In
which the cabin glider Eaglet is
"coupled" with a 500-fo- cable to
n small biplane piloted by J. D.
Jernlgan,Jr., left' San Diego, Calif
last Sunday on a schedule calling
for Its arrival In New York City
next Sunday.

The flight is being 'made as an
exepriment to test the possibilities
of gliders as freight and passenger
carriers In suggested atrial trains.

GRAIN JUMPS
CHICAGO, Ajril 3. Wl Wheat

prices responded to expanding it

business and complaints of
diought in tho southwest by jump-
ing 2 2 to 5 8 cents a bushel
above yesterday's quotations and
closing at tho high point of the day.

i
D. O. Lota, assistantcmef clejk

for the district Texas Electric Serv-
ice company, haa received an-
nouncement of his transfer from
tho local office to Tyler,' where he
will be chief alerk In tty district
power office there, Mrs. Love and
two children will leave for. Tyler
with Mr. Love the Utter part of
Jhe week.

Tonight's Speaker

HsB, r iLHLsssssssssssVH

sHEvlH
K. M. Borden of Clols. New

Mexico, will speak thineenlngat
eight o'clock senIce of the series
of meetings being held at the
Church of Christ, Fourteenthand
Main street. His topic will be
Wehuchudnciiar'ttDream." 8pek
ent for Friday will include John
F. Crews, Crane; .lohn F. Wolfe,
Kl Paso; WarrenStarnes,San An-gel- o.

Organ.Recital '

HereTonight

Mrs D V Faw of Amarlllo. or-

ganist of the Central Picsbyterlan
ohuich of that city, will give an n

lecltal tills "evening Jit eight
o'clock at the Fit at Presbyterian
church. Mrs Faw is visiting her
son, II S. Faw, of Washington
Place.

- i .. f..llni rv.
cert-- Prelude in D minor. Kraemer;
Llebestraume, Usgt; Maich to Cal- -

vary. Maunder; Gondolcila, Nevln;
Largo fiom the New World Sym-
phony, Dvorak, Arogonalse fiom
Lo Cld, Massenet; Dawn, Jenkins;
Flnlandla, Sibelius.

I

t'f. sTimv.vrs An
l'OLICKMKN FIGHT

LOS ANGELES, Apill 3. (.P)
j Riot calls for 200 policemen brought
emergency squads to the streets
about tho in Pete

stu--

dents fought officers who attempt--
ed to rescue a policeman, said to
have been manhandled after his au-

tomobile collided with that of a
girl student.

No iolencc was reported,
but the milling students pel
In Jamming the stieets Bo--

vard Auditorium, shouting and
hooting the police

O

"Go west, young woman, go
west," If havo your choice
of masculinity widen (In num-bei-s

at least.
For according to tho last cen-

sus report theto aic 114

to 100 females on the
Pacific Coast. Compare this
with the ration In New England
which Is 08 5 males to 100 fe-

males and we know why New
England Is thought of as the
"home of the spinster."

The ratio for the United
Statesas awhole Is 104 men to
every 100 women, and Whether
this ratio has risen 'or
will bo one of the most Import-

ant facts to be by
the 103Q I

Ratio An Important Factor
This ratio hasalways been an

Important factor to be consid-
ered In nny analysisof

in tho first very simple
census In 1790, when only
four questions were asked, one
concerned the sex of the
persons enumerated.

Tho sex of negtocs was not
considered Impottanl enough to
be recorded until tho census
1840, members of the col-

ored race were registered. ac-

cordingto sex for the first time
by the Census Bureau. .t

.

ThreeReleasedOf

v
Complicity In

Drownings
HOUSTON, Tex., April 3

(AP) Three murdercharges
each against three men were
filed before a justice or tne
peace here today in connec-
tion with the drowning in the
San Jacinto river Monday
night of thrco men, two
whites and ohe negro. Tho
three charged were Nick
Grcssen, W. D. Cunningham
and Robert Mahloy

Dodles Beoovcred
GiessenCunninghamand Mahcy,

with the three dead men, Albert
Miller, Joe Scott and McGee,
the last of whose bodies was recov-eie- d

last night, were at first report-
ed to have been en route to a fish-
ing camp when the cooling connec-
tion on the motor In their boat be-

came loose, flooding ond sinking
the bout. The survivorsreportedthe
thicc dead men had been drowned.

Chargesagainst the thr.ee wero
filed after two women, Avis Larry,
18, and Mrs. Amie Proctor, 19, had
been submitted to all night ques-
tioning by.police and assistantDis-- tt

let Attorney Lcland Cox. Cox
claimed the women nade state-
ments tending to show foul play.
Cox said the women admitted being
present before and after the men
were drowned, IndicaUng suspicious
circumstances'.

Posse Formed
None of the men charged were

under arrest-earl- y this morning, a
posse of officers.left for the neigh-
borhood where the three resided
with warrants fpr their arrest.

A number Of officers also weie
en route to Creek, neatest
town to the scene of the drownings.
to examine me Doay oi Miner, rc--
pnvftntrl Inst nlc-h- t.

Justice of the PeaceFlowers. In
whose precinct tne drownings too
place, and wno neld inquestsover
the bodies, denied any Indication of
violence was apparent.

Arrested
Grcssen Cunninghamand Muhey

weie subsequently arrestedat their
homes near the San Jacinto river

jsome au miles irom nere.
"Just at. that moment Cunning

ham and Robert Mahley called,
I About 8 p. m., Albert told us gcod--

ibyc and said he had to go up the
river business and would b

yes, If Pete wanted to,
"So about 8 p. m Cunningham,

Gressen, Albert, Jot Scott and
Pete left the house. I didn't see
any of them until 1 a. m- - when
Gressen called from acrossthe riv-
er for a Mr. Miller and I
towed over and got Gressen and

(Continued on page Four;

Altvujs Males
There havealways been more

males than females In out
country as far back as the

go. 1ln 1790 the ratio was
103.8 to 100. The early frontier

of our history called for
men more strongly than for
women,

The continued excess of
males Is accounted for main-
ly by Immigration, since males
Immigrate In larger numbers
than females. The largest ex-

cess of males was In 1910, when
the ratio jumped 'to 106 males
for every 100 females,

Kurum Shows Deficiency
In Europeancountries there

is a deficiency of males. Eml-giatio- n

and the fact that eight
million soldiers were in
the World War has put the
ratio at 91.2 to 100 In England,
91 to 100 n Germany, and 90
to 100 in France.

The state having the largest
excess of males In 1920 was
Nevada, 148 males o 100 fe-

males, Wyoming ranking next
with a ratio of 131 to 100.

There Is a wide variation al-

so In the cities. In Akron, Ohio,
there were 140 males to 100 fe-

males and In Washington, D.
C, there were only 87 males to
every 100 femaWi..

University of Southern, back about an hour. la

today as hundred of f he could go too and Albert said,

great
Misted

about

GIRLS WOULD DO WELL TO HEED
O O

Males More Numerous In 'Climate State

MR." GREELEY'S PRESCRIPTION

ou

males
every

fallen

determined
census.
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Dallas' Business
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Sunset And
Attract Chieftains
Of Dallas Industry ,

JUy ADA LINGO
well, would you believe

"Last time 1 was here - "' '
"Yeah, last time I was here I

walked down a board walk to get
meal."

"Say, Adams, look at those hous
es, good-lookin- g as anything'I've
ever seen."
npHE cars carrying the visiting

Dallas business men wound
through Edwards Heights and on
up under the purple shadows of the
mountain southwestof town.

Everyone got out. 1

The Sunset
A. M. .Matson turned his back on

the city to watch the sunset "Say
you fellows, looklt, looklt that sun-
set."

The lights' cameon in the city as-
C. T. Watson finished pointing out
the places of Interest, The group
of men listened and talked among
memseives.

"You fellows out here say,
you're all alive.- - Why If I was
twenty years youngerId come out
here myself," one Dallas man re-

marked.
Mr. Adams

tlal wealth of this country."
remarked Nathan Adams, presi-
dent of the First 'National Bank of
Dallas, "the farming, banking and
industrial interest here seem to me
to be particularly lively compared
with other sections-o- f the state,"

seemingly quite impressed with
the growth of Big Spring within

, the last 'two years the comments
of these men on the town, Its
churches,schools, new homes, new
buildings, and general cleanliness
were undeniablygenuine. Some of
the men had been in Big Spring re-

cently, but the laige majority of
them had not visited the town fm
flye or ten years
'"THE most outstanding teaction

was to the fact that Big Spring
had boomed, but was not a usual
boom town.

They the cats to n

to the city. Mr. Matson turn-
ed away from the small window in
the back of the machine.

"That sunset." he muttered then
loudly, "say, d'you all have 'em like
that every night?"

John Dew Is Held
In ConnectionWith
Morgan Point Deaths
MONROE, La, April 3 Ml -- After

a two-ho- grilling, today by
officers from Houston, John W.
Dew, 19, alias J, B. Mutray, was
ordered held 'in connection with
the fatal shootingof CharlesHow--

ard Gouge, 20, and the serious
wounding of Miss Lillian Blssitt at
Morgan's Point, near Houston, last
July. Dew told the officers It was
"talking" tat brought his name
Into the case.

Dem'ocrats
Pledge Platform
Against Prohibition

N. D., April 3 UM
Democratic party candidatesfor

office In North Dakota today wrra
pledged to a platform containing
a section urging repeal o'. the
Eighteenth Amendment and the
Volstead enforcementact.

Tho platform was adoptedat the
democratic stato convention here
yesterdaywhen Pierce Blewett of
Jamestown,waa chosen to head
the party's state ticket in the June
primaries ai tls gubernatorialcan-
dldate.

LeadersEmbark For West Texas
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OKLAHOMA GUSHER RUNS WILD
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Gusher No. 1 Mary Sudlck In the Oklahoma City oil fields dsfitd'
a icoro of workmen who aouoht to halt Its flow and shot a tram of,
pttroleum estimated at 2,000 barrels an hour high Into the air. It It
.ODD of UratilMtflJJLsLiU kind In the world.

That "old 1929 Uatu wont go
looking for authentic

data about Big Spitng was just
about the most dominant note
founded at a banquet tendered

oenlng In the First
chinch by the Cham-

ber of Commerce honoring a scoro
of Dallas business executives who
wero stopping fm the night They
aie on a six-d-a good will '.out.

Krlle; Thornton j

E A Kelley, was
toastmnster R L 1 homion ptesl-- ,

dent of Industrial Pallas Inc.. and.,.. t ,....... Ha 1, .(. .irtil T'tiiot
i.l...l n. n, tl.o Ilnllnu

section of the proginm Spoakei
Weie A li liauo), ice jureim-ii- .

and geneial manage! of
comp.in , Ed- -

waid T Moon pnsldent or the
Rlmms Oil Comp.in Hi J I) San
defer, president of Simmon' unl- -

verslty. Abtliw . fiaim Jennen
geneial pawnger ."Knt of the
Texas k Pacific Rullwu company,
C. V,' Ulilckson. lce t and

! general manager of tin' Tilnil)
Poitland Cenunt Company and
chaitman of ilte I'ltickion Plan
Commission Of Pillas H Reagan,

t of the W 't Texas Na
tlonal Bank. Big Spring

The buniiurt. a eiy pleasing
meal, was seied by ladies of the
First chuich It w

the flist public feast to bo held In

thf new building
The fact that last cat's figutes

will not hold good in Big SpiltiK
tod-i- was biouullt out most foic
Ibly in tin addles of Ml Moore.

''

who maintained Iw

would not, could not and that he
did not make a speech.

' Mr. Ballsy praised local develop
'ment of educational and lellglous

,J institution, reminding the audience

spent Wednesday night here, are
'llv. mev urn on it Hlx-dn- good
llullas, uml ciiKravliiKs i rum it- excursionists Southern Air

k"
B. "X'tL?tau, X I

3

AttociaUd Prf

of 125 that but few ears have
paiied since the last buffalo trod
tlu .egion rtnd this city was lo

catrd b a United Statesarmy cup-Ini- u

'You ni! rapidly attaining lead-ushi- p

us on Industrial and
centei," declared the

piomltiuit dry goods wholesaler
Cheers

He was checied when he men-
tioned the impottanceto Big Spring
of the lefineiy pay rolls and that
the Texas & Pacllfc Railway com-iwi'-

to which hu alluded as one

" '" gieatest institutions in the

Kj(lm wmU we have learned
from Mr. Lancaster,the T&P pres-
ident, gi eater impiovements are
due lo be made here by his load,"
Mr Bailey added.

ears ago Dallas
hud six million In bank deposits.
You have two-thir- that much to-- i

day hi continued, saying that this
city's success financially is reflect-
ed b the condition of its banks.

"With g njen that you
linw In 25 years, Jocuted as you
ii u half way between ItaUaaand
101 Paso. Mho knows Jiy u
should not rival the "pWy of the
houi Your gtowth In
the past thtcc or four years is

the greu'test of any'clty In
Texas ' he said.

Mr Bailey complimented Big
Spring on its Intel est In aviation
and, ti.ged that It not In the future
let up with for Im--

LAST YEAR'S FIGURES OBSOLETE

IN BIG SPRING DALLASITES HEAR
AT BANQUET GIVEN VISITORS

wlictuou't;

Wednesday
Piesbyterlun

persistently

"Twenty-fiv- e

populaWri

expendltutes

Using designedto locate more
Industries thebelief that

(Continued page Four)

Eighth Well In

Penn Field Is

In Prospect
The eighth producer for the Penn

pool In Ector county, 14 mites west
of Odessa was In prospect Thurs-
day as reportH of several Interest-
ing wells In that field drifted Into
Big Spring.

Humble, Penn and Atlantic'sNo.
D--2 KK)h, Rumsey and Abrums,
which topped the pay at 3,645 feet
was probably the moft interesting
well. No. D--2 Kloll et al started
flowing Tuesday night when drill-
ing reached a total depth of 3.C52
feet. Between 0 and 10 o'clock
Tuesday night the well flowed 20

t barrels and during the next en
tliouiH, ending id 8 ,'clock Wednei- -

duy m0'nlnK-- Induction fiom the
wn gaugeu ill uarieis, accouimg
to the tepoit received In Big

No. D-- 2 Kloh, Rumsey and
Abrums Is located 2,310 feet south
and 440 feet cast of the northwest
coint of yectlon 7, block 44, town
ship 3 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey and is an eastoffset to Co-de- n

Oil Company's No. A- -l University, u
pi .Klucer.

Humble, Penn and Atlantic's No.
Yoik, the other producer Indicat-

ed In repoits.from the field, topped
pa yat 3,603 feet and was standing
with 1.500 feet of oil In the hole
when drilling had reached a total
depth of 3,680 feet. The well Is lo-

cated 1,650 feet south ind 440 feet
east of the northwestcoiner of sec-

tion 1C, block 44, township 3 south,
T. St P. R r- - survey

Texas and Cosden's No. 7 Conti-
nental, one mile west of presentde-

veloped productive leases In the
Ptnn pool, is reported moving in
mattials. One report gave the
well's location as 2,310 feet from
the south line and 440 feet from
the east line of section '1, block

I

SIMMS OIL

CHIEFSTO

VISITHERE
Party Will SpendDay

And Two Nights
In This City

Officials of the Simms Oil Com-

pany, an organization which has
considerable production In Howard
and Glasscock counties and which
is one of the lease holders In prov-
en terrltoiy in the Penn pool of
Ector county, will stop in Big
Spring April 8 and 9 to Inspect
company properties

The patty will include
and agentsof the various

points along the route.
H W. Scott, district superinten-

dent for all of. West Texas, who Is
now headquarteringin Odessa,was
In Big Spring Thursday arranging
for the visit.

The Simms party will arrive In
Big Spring the evening of April 8,
spend the night here, inspect com-

pany holdings in this immediate
vicinity April 9 and thenwill con-

tinue to Midland Thursday where
a district meeting of the American
Petroleum Institute Is to be held.

From Midland the party will con
tinue south through the Crane field,
Yates pool. Big Lake and Texon
plans call to ijpend the night of
April 11 in San Angelo.

CondemnationSuit
ProceedingsHeard

A commission of three men ap-

pointed by H R. Debenport, county
Judge, were hearing proceedings In

seetalcondemnation suits Institut-
ed by the Texas Electric Service
Company seeking a right of way
for a high line from Big Spring to
Lamesu.

The commission Is composed of
P. F. Cantrell, W M. Fletcher and
Lem Stalllngs. After hearing,evi-

dence presentedby uttotneys for
the" power company and by defend-
ing land owners' counsel, the com-
mission will file its decision regard-
ing damages and unless an appeal
is made by either side, the report
will become a matter of record, If
the cases are appealed, the hear-
ings will be transferredto the coun--

ty court

.j lie - uviuu5vu -

and was locateaon tne new roau
opened In the western section of

j Big Spring,

pi oviment of tho local airport. V """' ""
Theb ody was burned from a

He issued an Invitation to attend
Studebaker automobile Wed-th-

tho State Fair of Texas, stressed coupe

" "Dallas 1. spending WOO.000 for 'l'"??advei
there, In

on

THIRTY TWO
INJURED IN

FIREWORKS
Plant Debris Holds

CharredBodies Of
Victims '

PHILADELPHIA, April 3
(AP). At leastnine persons
were killed and scoresof oth
ers injured in a series of ex-
plosions today at the plant of
the Pennsylvania Fire Works
Display Company,Inc., at De-
von, 16 miles west of Phila-
delphia. About 32 injured
persons were taken to the
Bryn Mawr Hospital.

Most of the dead and injur-
ed were emp!6yes .of the
plant. Three of the dead
were women.Two little girls,
sisters, firemen said, were
killed at play, outside the
plant. Other bodies were
found in the debris. They
were badly burned.

The plant consisted of ten small
building on a seven acre tract of
land near the PennsylvaniaRail-
road's main line to the west.

Like a roar of a battery of artlll-et- y

the first eploslon let loose at
about 9:50, sending derbis through
the air for long distances. The
other detonations followed Imme-
diately, and for twenty minutes
there were explosions like the rat--,

tie of machine guns. The heavy
detonationswere felt more thaa
twenty miles away. The blaati
were distinctly felt in the uppei
part of Philadelphia and In Hew
Jersey.

Many windows in a Pennsylvania
railroad local train at Devon 'sta--

a

uuii were uroKcn nnu some ox uie
passengerswere cut by glass.They-- '
were treated and sent to nMr
homes. After the explosion huiv
dreds of persons crowded the four
tracks of Jht railroad. Railroad
men summoned helpfrom the Val-
ley Force Military Academy a4
250 cadets went on duty patrolling
the railroad. Cadets with Imprc
vised flags were sent'up and down,
the railroad to caution train crews
of the danger from persons run-
ning on the right of way.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., April 3 UPt
A fumigating gas, said by firemen
to have been used to kill Insects,
took the lives of two men, Including
a fireman, sent threeothers to hos-
pitals In ftr'-JU- conditions and less
seriously affected several others
during a fire here today. ,

NEW YORK, April 3 LP) Sever-
al petsons were reported injured In
a series of explosions that blew off
a dozen manhole covers In lower
Broadway today where workmen
were repairing a gas main.

The blastsoccurred between 28th
and 30th street. Police reserves
were called out. and all persons Im-

mediately were ordered out of
buildings In the vlclnltq, which In-

cludes seveial hotels.
hTe front wheels were blown off

a wagon, which was passing-- over
one of the man-hole- s when it blew
up, and the horses were thrown to
the pavement. ,

Patrolman Angelo Savatta was
badly injured shortly after he 'arr-
ived on tho scene when another
series of explosions lipped up the
pavement.

William Huston, 49, of Dayton,
Ohio, guest at the Hotel Breslin,
was knocked unconscious by a
fragment of pavement while stand-
ing In front of the hotel. He re-

ceived a severe cut on the side of
his head. ,

Two firemen and a traffic patrol-
man were slightly Injured In the
blast.

Buildings In the vicinity were
rocked, and windows broken as far
north as the Grand Hotel at 31st
street.

Airport Stockholders
Asked To Convene

All stockholders In the Big Spring
Afrpoit ate uiged to be ptesentat
a meeting on Friday, April i. In the
county coutti&om. A teport will be
pieeentcd with reference to thi

I coming of ahmull and the nece-iss-ai

prepaiatlon to bring about
'the deslied 1 fault.

The meeting will be cauued to or-

der at 8 o'clock and becauseof the
important nature of the report to
ta submitted as pertaining' to fu-
ture of the airport and airmail,
every stockholder Is urged to at
tend, ' .,J
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7 VOTE IN

MlMlttPAL
ELECTION

TJt&sens of Bit Spring,
stowing only ordinary inter
est in tho elMUon, Tuesday
die J. B. Pickle, R. L. Cook
aad'C. E. Talbot members of
th Txwird of city tbmmis
iartors. The eliminatedcan--

didatefl were L. L. Bugg and
W. S. Davics.

3m vote:
J.". Pickle 503
R. U Cook ''jS
C E. Talbot . GOO

tj. Busk .... 420
VS. 8. Davles 23C

Total number of ballots cast was
7M.

J.S. Pickewas the only member
of Us commission seeking election
lie had served, however, but a few
weeks, havingbeen appointed to fill
a vacancy.

R. U Cook and C. E. Talbot will
take theplaces occupied during the
past two years by Mayor C W.
Cunningham and RobertT. TJlner.

W. W. Inkman and W. A. Gll-mo-

with the three elected Tues-
day will compose the commission
for the next twelve months. The
commission wltl appoint one of its
members as mayor.

Mr. Inkman and Mr. Gilmour
were elected last April for two-ye-ar

terms.
Opponents of the candidacies of

Mr. Pickle and Mr. Cook, contend-
ed they were
candidates. Mr. Talbot was
ally considered a fusion candidate,
and the fact that he received more
votes than any othercandidate bore
out that position.

(By The Associated "PreM
Cities and municipalities all ov-

er Texas todaypreparedto welcome
Into office new officials chosen at
the polls In yesterday's elections.

Much interest attached to the
contest In Pampa, where city ad-

ministration candidates were over-
whelmingly victorious and election
day was a quiet affair

Sheriff E-- 8. Graves said the on-

ly election excitement was a do;
flight, althoughMonday state rang-
ers went there to investigate a re
port that violence was expected,
The rangers left before the polls
opened,satisfied the report was un--

founded,
Miss Beulah Allred. dry crusad- '

er who was. still in jail refusing to
make bond on a chargeof unlawful
ly transporting liquor, had support-
ed the defeated -- law and order
league" faction.

lm

64.025 barrelsof daily '
. . f

v. ..,u. w. usoorne.om lor
!..m2r0r,..dfeatId. R Z C?mP;

826 to 240. Lynn Boyd
Clyde Fathereewere elected com-- ,

f Dallas Bonds
v two to one

',ed a W000 issuV
AiiVffi,.,. of i.,-.- n

" Thj

Gainesville retained l
lweek of

fourteen r',
'

In Waco,
aMates, !

'a
' J1 toboggan a

Smith, a
a of

Wichita
"Walter Nelson, Jr was elected

mayor of Wichita Falls, defeating
P. B. and O. B. Kelly, E. H.
Eddleman and ?f.

elected. The victors es
poused manager of
government. In Wichita

last two years
In a spirited

D. K. Northington. W Sealy.
A. J. TCuykendall. W Sellers

oil

. T..:: . :,
u jjt. rMinTicn, ucxcaunz; 1 J,

incumbent, votes.
F. Nichols was elected

mayor by a margin
at76 votes, defeatingC. p. Ncvill,

the nominee
a.result contest Nichols'

aae-ve-te nomination
22.

Brown
Bert HUe, former sheriff

fsee
Glober mayor

of and R.
W, elected

unopposed,
J, Crook

of by a margin
defeating

l Texarkana,without

0jly 65 were cast
.tri r"- - u'r.:s'nrrrnsltln-- r, .

resulted In Mnyor A.
.lahras C.

Milton

to JNteVfa vote of
nearly te-'e- 6.

Pharr eleeted'Or-B- Ftem; aeajr-- or

K. J. Kelso sMdTL' LJOteene
commissioners on the itaod fcbvern-tne- nt

league's ticket. At Mlmten.
Ross elected mayor
and Commissioners Card, Msllen-ry- ,

Lockhart Brady were
tooffiee.

R. L. Spalding W. W. Whip-ke-y

were at
Colorado.

McCamey reelected Butler
and W, A. Halamicek commi-
ssioner. '

the voting In his-
tory of Henry G. Steln, sec-

retaryof chamberof
was elected mayor and
and Ei nest Wilson were elected

commissioner.
.Although the count to

be completed today, Incomplete
tally late last night

Mayor U, W McKennle of
Denton would be 'elected over his
opponent, W. Smoot.

Other mayors elected included:
J. Clemens, Lubbock; Joe

Brownfleld; R. Lowrle,
Lamesa.

i

PropertyLine

Dispute Leads
To Man'sDeath

MINERAL, WELLS. Apr.ll 2 W
Ed 47, of Dallas,

killed near the home of
his father threemiles east of
today. C Stubblefield, 62,

artd surrenderedA charge of
murder was

The shooting was have
grown of a

Brooks and
Stubblefield. A survey, it was re-

ported, showed Stubbletleld's
was 30 on Brooks propel'
ty. Early today Brooks and his
father were making arrangement

fence on the line of
the new survey.

Brooks th
shooting wounds
the head. Stubblefield was placed
In the county
await examining trial.

Oil Production
ShowsDecline

Texm, ony
ne " Oklahoma City to

(how an aBf)WetabIe
Oklahoma City production

from pro- -

bell and

vote, pass--1

sewer bond

Earl

Neat

votes

here

here
him.

died

Palo

' Jouro- -ed by Mayor Albert Ma-tl- a. well ,the"in "? Was eight aldermen, were
the man-bar-u from the mark ln

--whenM,rchager form of by voting
to 698 to defeat amend-'cit-y PdueUan totaled 65,095 bar-snen-ta

to the charter proposing re--
veraion aldermanlc form. De'P'te Oklahoma City gain

two eleventh hour can-- toUl production for Oklahoma
drafted night by decreased 980 barrets during

citizens committee opposing Cecil the last week. Beminole set the
Shear, of th Waco water on the with

and Dr. Ed seeking ' crease of 13,630 barrels, making
into office by total decrease for that 28.--

landsllde.
Fall

Curdj
J. Prothro, alder-
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the city form

effect In
IFalls for the

at Temple,
S.
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Joseph
Greenville

who been declared
of the
margin on
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ood
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were
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mayor 25
vstaa, J. Recoid. city
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S. Kennedy was reelected
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the
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k
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KarrvtHe
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two

and
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and re-

turned
and

aldermen

as

heaviest the
Luting;

the commerce,
Stall

city
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an
Indi-

cated

J.
J.

Brooks, war
shot and

H came

against
said to

out dispute over pro-
perty lines between

feet the

to move the

shortly after
buckshot In

Pinto jail to

Mo the oth
Unt

.n.

wh. G"

city the
capital
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to the the

Monday

chairman

went area

election

TULSA, OKU, April 2 Esti-
mated dally averageproduction of

In the United States decreased
ilL805 barrels during week end--
ling March 29, but the Oklahoma
city field continued merrily on
productive way with a total gain of
.8S3 barrels. I

Majority the principal areasof
he nation .contributed to the total

decrease, the rutf district nf" - - -

.,.
l.

. .J!"?' W th' ll""1

745barreh for the last two weeks.
northern Oklahoma fields reg-

istered a iJOOO gain 'during-- the
week.

West Texas production dropped
483 barrels. Minor losses or
gains were reported from
midcontinent fields, the total
cUne for the midcontinent in light
0n being 6.210 barrels and a heavy

of 100 barrels.
'

Tbe t coaat area regUtere, a'
Mi , iTU w,.i. ..... ..

' California light productlot
showed a decline for the week in
dally production of 16,600 barrels.

Total daily average production
for the week endingMarch 29 was
2229.001. rnrnruir.! tn Un QTbA .
the nrevloua wit.
E" p C,1J UC. C. CaareageXlOme

Is SceheOf Partv

"' " - -- er.
itelreshmentsconsisting of a sal-

ad couim served to the fol-
lowing unmix. Mr 1f n r
Colllngs, Drv and Mrs. C. C. Carter!
Dr. and Mrs. C. Davis, Mr. and
Airs. V. W. Latson, Mr. and Mrs.

Norman. Mrs. T S. Jenkins
and tlie host and houteu.

WKWOKA GASSKK
TULSA. Okla., April 2

Oil and Gas Company's No.
junnwn, in C. KE NR vuiji- anyvOa

no'"' or W'woka. Seminole county.

r"rt. WnB 25XWO.00O feet
(o, gas alter topping the second

,, ituiuweii mi s.ta.a r f , iI ' - vtl Mail
iwenrst ml 3.J6 trrt tnr
i,.. ir.J. . - w.p """" reaming or Uie pipe

u JviSZ--
V.

I Bet M of- "" "" "firpay.

and IxuU Bryan were.elected Loui3lana light production
A total of 1.675 creMtJ, 4T23 The"J" U?"t ew P0"!'" I Mountain area had an increased

r-T!,- I Production of lea. than 200

slheitoe.

or

had
aa of

Brewn.ounty, was elected chief of j . TTT
poHce of Brownwood over a field'. T MnL & E,d"dKe

five candidates.O. W. McDonald ,'i,,1,ned the Congenial Card Club
wa, mayor, unopposed, j 2ue8d' vn,nK their home on

Mayor H. Hockersmlth won,8cu,ry' " ubIe" of Puyr
plurality of votes at Vernon with W" e.nKed ,n the games. Gen--

M. second and W. W , 1"" h'Bh Ieore " won y
third: but Hockersmlth and ?' h'le ',ldl", hlh WM taken

A. A.
San A. Hall
JL Wetcalf were

All

Paris of
T,

.L.

otes In
lalnnn s

n

of

E.

J,

filed

fenc

of

UP)

the

of

The

other

decrease

'

were

Stanley

Cromwell

city,

n--

Bourland

J h?rv con',',1e'-y llon,lna,.tiowlng of oil. gas and Hun
T.

A.
Paeapcll bc--

In

oil

its

de--

0n

oil

111:1

D.

SMnu

D.

TkQsitiJ
'

Place:Front door step of one
of the 3(7,000,000 American
Homes.

Time: Ten minutes before
husband Is due for dinner.

actors: Tired cen-

sus enumerator tired "woman
In the home": three miscellan-
eous children,

tin background: mops and
palK rolls of rugs, howls of un-

identified child, smell of scorch-
ing potatoes.)
Woman: (pushing back strag-
gling- hair and slapping Junior
for pinching Hilda) Read and
write? Of course he kin read
and write and so kin L

Census enumerator: Mere
routine madam and has any
member 'of your family attend-
ed school or college alnce Sep-
tember 4028T--1. ..- -

Woman: Kids too young.
C. sir Where were-yo- par-

ent born? , v
Woman: Mother was born In
Hohokus,:New 'Jersey,end fath-
er lwas born in Bohemia.
, C E.: Then your father Is

.

Woman: Bohemian.
C E.:
Woman: The potatoes are

butnlng, hurry up. Junior, quit
pinching Hilda. It was Bohemia "

when he was born there.
C. E.: Yes. but its Czechoslo-

vakia now (Quickly) Do you
own your own home? If so how
much Is It worth now?

Woman: (suspiciously) You'll
have to ask my husband.

Child in the background Ma,
th dinner's burain'.

Woman (with harassedges-

tures) Can't you come back lat-

er? Fm busy now. (She disap-
pears leaving tired census enu-
meratorseated on the top step.)

Thls is but a mere sugges-
tion of what 30.000,000 house-
wives and 100,000 census takers
face today. For Uncle Sam has
turned an inquisitive ye on
the doings of his citizens and
he is not to be brushedaside.
- But housewife, pity the poor
census taker..He mustbe every-
thing from a world atlas to an
economic genius to 'figure out
some of theanswershe will get.
For Instance if a person--wa- s

born In BessarabiaJO yearsago
and his father was born in

the same place 30 years
before 'that the person will pro-
bably tell him that-hi-s father
was born in Turkey --while he
was bom in Russia, but the
wise census takerwill putdown
Rumania as the birthplace of
both.

By reasons of changes
brought about by th World
War and the Treaty or 'Ver-
sailles, In "Europe;

have wavered like' ribbons
in presentslay
map of Europenhere are 'ev-e-n

eountrlem.and--onetfree .city
which did not exist in --IBM. In
the 'Near JEast, fire new na-
tion have sprung from .the
territory which formerly was
called the OttomaniBssplre.

To oar foreign-born- ii popula-
tion .Russiacontributed'.a targ-er

share thanany other of the
countries 'they eastsd

eme
Italy; then otu Auatrlar "nd
next Ireland. The coming cen-
sus will show the changesMiat
are taking place In th compo-aitio- n

of our foreign-bor- n .population

as the result of Immi-
gration restriction and other
tnflnences, census officials Rave
pointed out.

April 2. UPl The
census was termeda 'igreat stock
taking of American progress" to-

day by President Hoover, who
promptly answeredquestions about
the first family, asked'by a census
enumerator.

Mr. "Hoover expressed the hope
that everywhere the enumerators
would be given the assistance"they
deserve."

The chief executive said he
thought It was well -- to emphasize
that the Information obtained for

rthe census was confidential. He
made this statementas be handed

IJ' 'Sterling Moran, census super--
visor of the tMetrlet of Columbia,
a w'iten statement answeringcen--
hiih nn,llnn.

The president In bis statement
Informed the census enumerator
he wa M year of age and had
been married at the age of 25..

'He save hi birth place aa West
Branch, Iowa, and that of hi fath-
er as Miami county Iowa, and his
motheras a native of Ontario pro-
vince, Canada. 'HI mother's par-
entswereborn In Wooeter, Ohio.

Other Informationwas not made
I pub,lc.'

First
At

LAMESA, Tex, April 2 UP)
Varlo.. phases of the dairy bust
?-- "' ai" -- ' be--
'ore Dtwien county's first dairy

rirs-f- f mwima 8...)"- - .wes- - UtC S.UUAV)

V. T. Slrmrtond. .er.1. ne h
Texas JersevCaitl ctnh mmA rh- . - -- , - w.
dairying, with organized methods,

. W0U.M an Prt-- nt partln --K-

iricuiturr nn thetSouth PlaJa.

MUlSm
iW Attack. WgJm?.

But Uncle Sam Says AnswerThem

Czechoslavaklan?

Czechoslovaklan.

.boundary-'line- s

the.wind..On'the

WASHINGTON,

Dairy .Course
Itnesav'Draws

Im'poi-tan-t Comments

4BANDII5
ARE KILLED

fe' v
GangEscapesTroops

With BrisWStill"'
Captive

TEPIC. Kayarlt, Mexico, Awll 2
MUPour membersor. the bandit
ganef holding J. E. Rrit6w, fit op-

erator of San Angela, Texas, , pris-
oner, wereAllied la a clash with
federal troops south of Ixtlan,
Nayatlt, Tuesday. Others Tf tho
gang-escape- d rlth the prisoner,be
ing held for."30,600 pew "ranso- m-

bout 18,W0. ' A , 'ni-- f t

The 'tre&pa, headed by General
JoseLacafra .nasi been puraemg
the bondiU-fo-r severaldays,niteey
flnaMyeauchtup with them and in
a bitter (gfct them.- - The
bandits to .eacspewere bilievedtto
have takento hill --which now U
surroundedby the'aoldlera;

There trill be no attack, however.
the soldiers "preferring-- to starve
the bandit rather lhaa risk
the bandits'iklm; "their prhroaer,
or his bttagstntek by--a stray bul-
let from the attacking-- force.

The bandit gang-- is said to be
headed by Cruz. Delgado, former
CrUtero, or religious rebel, leader.
Donaclano "Flores and Trinidad
Langartca. Detgado, the --prrnetpal

reports;rkept
Bilrtow on 'the some "horse --with

Lhim and .guarded him eprsonally
during-- the i flight --from the troops.
who have bea--t orderedby General
Pablo Jtaerlguestnot to
without the captive, -

Three'menrtersof the band sent
to Teplc few daysago to aegx-tl-ate

ransomrfor the prisoner were
arrested there.Bristow son, Gor-
don, 'has'been here.for a week try-In- s;

to effect hi father's release.
JJrtstowwas.kidnapedabout the

middle of March by bandits while
nuUthur oit explorations in the
heart of Nayarlt. i

n

Potential production from wells
In the 2J00 feet tpay Jhortaon Un
Howard' efed Olassoockr.(counties
gained approximately4J060'barrels
.during (.March;Abut the' $.080 '.feet
pay lost'approxlmately.l.COO'barrelj
to gain.

Despitethe abett that-tota-l poten
tial outputDfiwo aieal.payi lev-

els
6f approx

imately 3,660 barrels, the 'allowed
output was curtailed I from Q&30
tsarreb-ditH- to 24.063 barrelsdally.

tenia cut-wa-s caused r pipe
rltea caeurernawhich tect;to-handl- e

maahsumof 126450 barrel uf --oil
dorhHrthe.month (of 'AprlHas com--
paredwithfeMlralt-o- f 37,080: barrets
daily duHng-Uareh. '. '

According to gauges made of
weUs'prio'rUorApril the9,900 feet
pey.lalHowafdBird Olascdck-ctn-Ue-s

ratesra.'pbttatMlodtput oflS,-71- 6

.barrel's 'dally tsk cotaparedwith
17,110 barrels. dally .from the same
horizon March 1. Jn the 200 feet
pay, a total potential of 41,586 bar--
els dairy-I- s --reflected by 'gauges

made, a'fcaln of.'3,802brrelsover
the potential 6f 37.7St registered
on March ' 1, 'according to figures
compiled by E E .Andrews, pro-
ration umpire'.

WiWWeU Still
Blowing tn
OklaiomaPool

OKLAHOMA 'CITY, AprU .2. UP)

A waverlBgiplttme of and gas
still smashed high over the crown
block of the Mary Sudlk No. 1 to-

day, the 'seventh day of Its wild
rampage, asengineersassembleda
new set of connectionsand valves
In another effort to bring the
mighty gusher In j check.

.Previous connections .ripped out
by the cutting aaadhurled up with
the column of gaaand oil, the field
men faced a difficult problem In
thslr efforts to renew the pipes
and casing torn by the blast.

a north wind has re-
moved the danger of the oil spray
sweeping oyer Oklahoma City, for
the.time being at least, emergency
fire fighters did .not relax their
vigilance, and emergency patrols
were maintained all through tho
south Oklahoma. City oil field.

Thewell 4 the properlyof the In-
dian Territory lllumlnstlng Oil ard
Foster PetroleumCompanies.

I

FATHER
BAN ANTONIO, April 3 UP)

Louis Gosa, former Hunt, Texan,
school -- teacher, charged by com-
plaint with murder In connection
with the death of an infant here
on March IS, twas by a
vraadijury today.Buddy Hoardand
Grace Frederick, nurse, recently
were, indicted, la thesameease,ah--
c4 Schumaehsr.'saothertrfthe child,

m vbs Jmen.

is --i ' i Kir Itn-aifcts- f a-- I miwuhwi Aeriant
Transcontinental Trip

I

'Gams Spqed '
OfiVinrr SlST.May

T
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 3 CP-V-

Captain Frank Hawks irrlved Tat
the Oklahoma Cltymunlclpjrt atr--
port In hta glider attached totm
airplaneat 13:30 o'clock today. Mo
cut the sail plane loose :frea 'the
tow ship to entertain the specta--
tors with a glider demonstration
before landing. Hawks left Wlchl- -
ta Fall. Tex, at 11 a. m.

The fragile craft landed-- lightly
at the north end of the field at
12:40 p. m-- 13 minutes-- after It had
been cut 5ose from the towing
pjane.

WICHITA FALLS
WICHITA VAELB, Tex, April 2

UP Captain-- Frank liawka-- took
off here'ln to
an airplaneat 11 Ft m. 'The 'take
off was' delayed a few minute'by
i crowd that1hadgatheredufStaJey
FieWwher he landed at 910 a.Vn,
after a .flight from SweetwsHer

Captain awka passed over
the Wg BprNir airport t 0:4
V. is. ?Tua4r, W his gHder1,
The Baglet.-'behig'.tow-ed by a

plaae Th Mc 'were movlstr
rapidly at aa aMltude of about

"3t!fet.They hadpMd over
--pco at SilO p. n. After

In Midland the hop to
Sweetwater was started, the
landing-havin- been madethere
at-6:t- s p. m. "

where he spentlast night. His sec-
ond stop of the day was planned
for Oklahoma City.

WICHITA FALLS, Texas. April 2
UPI Captain Frank Hawks, en
route from San Diego to New
York in a glider towed by an air-
plane, landed at Staley Field here
at 9:10 a. m, after a flight from
Sweetwater, Texas, where he spent
last night. He soared over the field
tor 25 minutes after cutting loose
from the towing plane. The cap-
tain said hewould take off for Ok-
lahoma City, next refueling stop. In
about 30 minutes.

ABILENE
ABILENE, Texas, April 2 UP)

Captain Frank Hawks, In his glid
er, towed by an airplane, passed
over Abilene at 7:19 a, m, today.

SWEETWATER
SWEETWATER, Texas, April

UP Captain Frank Hawks look
off from hereat 6:51 a. m. today In
his glider for Wichita Falls. Texas,
In continuation of his flight from
San Diego, Calif, to New York
City.

The glider was towed by a small
biplane piloted by J. D. JerntganJr.
The takeoff was without untoward
Incident. Captain Hawks said he
hoped to make Wichita Falls, Tex
as, by 8:45 a. m, Oklahoma City
by 12:J5 p. m, and Tulsa later In
the afternoon. He planned 'to
spend the night atJulsa.

Yesterday the pair encountereda
squall over Lordsburg, New Mexico,
which CaptainHawks described as
Tterrlble." He demonstrated the
tiny glider craft's airworthiness,
and,boasted afterward that "The
Eaglet is waterproof.

When the two airships landed
here at 6:25 p. m, yesterday,'they
had traveled.710 mile In six hours
and 35 minutes andhad negotiated
m. total distanceof 1,130 miles from
San Diego.

Captain Hawks said they were in
the squall over Lordsburgonly ten
minutes, but "It seemed like ten
year." "It was the worst we 'Jsad
experienced," he sold, "but Jernt-
gan Is a fine pilot and knew how
to handle the situation after our
experience nearTucson, Arizona:

the Davis mountains
in Texas, an altitude of 10,750 feet
was reachedby the glder and its
towing craft in trylng-t- attain

between Pecoe,
Texas, and SierraWanca.

Damage 'to the gilder was avert-
ed by Ks skillful Apllot-- at 'the Mid-
land, Texas,airport when he 'was
forced to land" on-- a llaftlre during
avefusUnf; atop. Brief exhibition
flights with the glider are being
made by Captain Hawks at each
field wherelie lands.

COMMERCE, Texas, April 2 la?)

J. D. Jernlgan Jr., pilot of 'the
tow, planeCaptain Frank Hawks.is
using in his'transcontinental'glider
flight, is from Commerce! Texaa.
HI mother and brother live here.

t i' i

Phillips WcH

Drilling Below
Salt Water

Phillips Petroleum Company'
No.lvTom Good, wlldca; oil teat la
southwesternBodren county 'was
drilling .ahead Wednesday belowZr
088 feet In anhydrite and red rock
after encounteringthree boilers of
salt water per hour In shale ait

feet.
is located t30 ttecV

north and east of the northwest
cornerwf the soethaastquarter-tr- f

station ..48, feleek ;38, iowaaMB A

north, T ft Phy. Co, surrey.

j aLaa,v.i,-w- v vviuiuuvv aivi
WAaHrmiTON.'ApnH upwap--

proval of the Abilene A Southern
LhaUway' .proposed .eanatruetlon
between XJaJllnrer and SanAnglo,
unltM the ftanU F ranU torn.
pete trackage right! to the road
wlthn over iia line be--

tween th two rxilnt would h
gtWn by the Interrtate Cdinerce
cmmUeJn' under l reeoramenda--
tlons submittedtoday by one of Its
examiners. '

The examiner. XL R. Molster. said
u was desirablethat the SantaFeV
branchIfrom'Ballfcfcer to 'Ban An- -

rtJo bemused In more
nearly apprexlmatles capacity be
fore resert lhadtto the drastic
and"irreparable Arewreuy' "of con-
structing the parallel line.

This observation, he added, as-
sumes willingness on-- the part of
the Santa'F. In the ,pubMc IntetS
est, to permit joint use of part of
Its line, the only alternHvr being
construction'of 'the proposed line
by the Abilene A Southern.

Under5 the .ewLmlnV recom-
mendations,"which must be passed
upon by the commission, the Santa
Fe would-- - have 30 day In 'which
to .proffer toMhelAblleae ifc South-ern-'fulfa-

unobstructed use of
the breach. Otherwise the examin-
er would have the commission
approve the construction proposed
by he Missouri Pacific Railroad's
subsidiary which would cost ap-
proximately

.
J2,006,C00.

.4 t '

BAN ANGELO, Tex, April 1 UP)
DoUbUig that Uie Santa. Fe rail-

road would agree-- on the usageof
Its trackagebetween Balltnger and
San Angelo, citizens "here today
visloncd a. new rait outlet within
the next year on the basis of a re-
port 6r an examiner of the Inter-
state'Commerce Commission on the
Texas and Pacific Railway's ap
plication to build between the two
cities.

The project aa contemplatedIn
cluded the expenditure or about
$3,000,000 In building 40 miles of
new trackage,tw6 bridgesover the
Concho river, 'relaying of a track
betweenAbilene and JJalllngerand
the-- building of four. new stations.
The stations would be -- at Olfen,
Veribest, Sin .Angelo and near
Mereta.

An agreementmade here with
'the Texas and Pacific provided

that San Angelo provide 'a right-of-w-ay

'froat'the Tbm Oreen-Run-ne- ls

line here, about 26 mile, up to
$100,000 anil above that the sum
would be split .between the railroad
company and 'the' city. '

RotariansGrow
, . . ..

HumorousInTalk
At TuesdayIfeet

The board of directors of the
Rotary Club decided at yesterday's
meeting that each member of the
board should give a talk on "Ro
tary," one a week. G. L. Wilke .

will give' the first talk on What
Is a-- Rotary Club"," stressing the'
obligations of holding membership
In Tthe' club.

Theiprogram of yesterday'smeeti-
ng- was as follows:'

'iRotary-BonK- s; Pauline Melton at
the piano.

"Telephone Communications the
World' .Over," talk iby Paul.Cayton.

"On the Dry Goods Jobber."-- talk
by .Albert ,X. Fisher.

.Talk byPresident W. T. Strange
Jr. ,

"The Wrecking Crew talk by
Bob .Coot

In a Pickle," talk by Joe Pickle.
"Who Is the Airport Crowd?" B.

Reagan.
"Dallas 'Business Men," C. T.

Wat on.
'Gerald Miller, a 'new Ttotarian,
cas Introduced '.by. Bruce Frazler.
The ten attendance teams are

running nek and heck, with C. T.
Watson'sand'E.
team la the lead. ..

Ace'Htgktfhib
Entertained In

Jtoxmn Hvjne
vMesdaroea Larson Lloyd, Werner
Neese, .Hayes.Stripling and Clar
ence Wear were joint hostesses
Thursday evening in the Larson
home when numbers of the Ace
High Bridge club entertained their
husbandsIn 'an evening party.

Potted plant .carrying out a
pretty ispringUme color combina-
tion decoratedtthe .house. The de
Ilctona refreshment course served
at the conclusion of igames, also
carried color scheme.

In the game, high score award
for ladles, flacon of perfume,
wajrsnrardedJirs. Joy Stripling,
wbileMush core ,prlae for men, a
shaving.eW wa ipresented to d

Natrsiine.
Guest weret Mr. .and Mr. Joy

Stripling, Mr. and Mia, Alfred Col-U-

Mr. aad Mrs..R, V, Jilddleton.
Mr.-an- Mrs. Charles Rad,.Mr.and
Mr. Homsr Wilght.tMr. and Mrs.
Kin Baznett,Mr., aad.Mr. Edmund
Notestla..Mr. ami Urn. Tracy T.
SaiMh.'MrMBdtMrs.-CarloatClove- r,

Mr. ad Unu "Jaha ityhlUker, iii:
aad'aftsWenUriNeeJv.tMr..and
Mrs. Hayea'SarMtac,Mr., and Mrs.
Oarwi-,War;-Mp.- A. (Coffey
andMis Mary.Maapaii.

i i

NEW PLAN
fflmWTCE
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MEITOG
Every Member Will

Have ChanceTo
Voice OBiriion'
' 1 ?t

ABILENE. April 1 When the
twelfth mhnual convention of the
West Tekaa Chamber1 of Cata--i
merce open here.May 29, for three
days, a plan new to meetingscrtne
regionalprganlaatlonwill'be In ef
fect Thatplan provide that'ev
ery member of the organization Is
to beigtven an opportunity topar--.
tlcipate lnthebustheM'orth body.
Heretoforematter of Importance
to the "convention ha been 'arxued
out anddeckled by vtrleua'appothU
ed eommtttees and conference
groups.

W B. Hamilton, presidentof the
West Texas Chamberof Oommere--s

will place a constructive' program
before the organization a whole
and isalnUna-a-t Meflnitei results.

Convention bu!nes-etonvwU- l

occupy the mornings from 9 to--1-3

o'clock. Elaborate entertainment
program are'belng prepared for
each afternoon'and night ' .

colleges ed
ucational paradeforori afternoon
andthere'wlll also be,delctlha
paradefor the membercities.'3oth
will be conducted at a minimum of
expense to the participants: "

The West Texas 'hand contest
with prizes worth &800 will 'be
conducted by-th- e West TexasBand
Teacher 'association."" Thirty
bandsalready have1 been assured.

One of the highlights o,f regional
chamberconvention of the past
few years the '"My Home Town"
contest ahoutd bring together
community boosters and speakers
from a large number of West
Texas towns, In addition to cup
and other --prize, Bchohtrshtpa are
being offered'to the' winner 1of
eight"West Texas colleges.

Abilene is at work. The neces-
sary committees are arranging a
program which Includes parades,
an' air circus-- that will be a wow,
exercises at the 'various .college
here, balls, banquetsand every de-

tail necetMary for a successful con-
vention.

D. A. Bandeeri, general manager
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, with the executive
board, has formulated a work 'pro
gram for the organization which
deserves the united support of ev-
ery progressive yest Texas cltl-ze-n.

The financeshave'been plac-
ed on a satisfactorybasis and'ev-erythlng-- is

set for an aggressive
year'sactivity. " -

An Office, under .thedirection Of

J..E.T. Peters,haa .been'establish-
ed In Abilene to work out conven-
tion plans. The headquarters'will
betnalntalned untilafter MaV 31.
closing day of the convention.
' i

B.Y.P.U. Meeting
Ends, Goloraao

ChosenFor 1931
. 'A.

Colorado-wa- s selected-n- the next
district convention city ''by"Baptist
Young People's Union and'Sunday
school delegates who ended atwo-da-y

session In Big SpringWednes-
day'noon.

The B.Y.P.U. and Sunday school
convention I an annual affair and
Its 'being held in Big Bpfmg this
year wa Instrumentalinattractlng
detegatestothls'ictty. r

The conventionwas Interesting
and profitable wlth numerouslouU
standing church workers from all
parts of the state taking-- part In
the programs which openedfTuee-da- y

afternoon..Local Churches of-

fered closei cooperation with Bap-
tists to make the annual.district
convention a success.

Interesting sermons and musical
offerings featured theclosing ses-

sion Wednesday morning-- over
which 'Owen C. Taylor, .prealdant
of the B.Y.P.U. organization, had
charge Rev. Dow IL Heard opened
theserviceswith praysr.Dr. George
Greene .of Sweetwater followed
with! an addressand conference on
church music Rev. Heard, presid-
ed at a business session.prior to a
vocal solo by Mr. Becham of a.

Miss Grace Conn of Dallas
delivered on Interesting talk on
training service .of the chuach. Dr.
Campbell of Lubbock delivered-- , a
sermon and the closing; prayer waa
delivered by Dr. Greene,

In the Tuesday.afternoonsession
Mrs.-- J. T. .Mercer, pianist, of Big-Sprin-

and W. I. Taylor, oholratsr.
of Lamesa, iconducted an interest
ing congregational musical pro
gram. T. C-- Gardner.-- state secre
tary of the B.Y.PJJ. organisation
addressed.the opening.session af-

ter Rev.S. I Hughes, pastor of
thetFpurth Street.Baptist.church,
had led In prayer., ,

Various conference dealing with
B.Y.P.U, work were held, Tuesday
with the following department and
director: .Junior- - conference, M1!

Vera Adklnsof Bbz .Spring; inter-
mediate,, Mis Gritoe (Conn( .Dal-
las;,seniorsand.adults,.T..C, 'Gard
ner, Dallas; reord.tht ferd

W. S. S.

r

. mm
Ur MMtferefiee tM WlfcWfnSHl
and thise preeeathadJ'to

an addressby Rev. Perry Wraii tot

Fort Worth, tho nrst sesaesn --

day afternoon wa braufcht 'to' a
close.

The1 Tuesday evening session was
tn chargeof Rev. Heard, Sunday
school president. After tho 'opening

son, J. I. Woodward of Jtoscoeled
in piayer and a general conferenco
on Sundayschool work was held.

Bert lwe of Abilene addressed
convention delegates on pOsslblll-t(e.-o- f

B.Y.P.U. work and Miss
Conn spoke on the church reachlnir
and maintaining-- tho standard .of
excellence through B.Y.P.U. confer-
ences.

Annie Eleanor Douglas of- - B1r
Spring offered a jrroup of musical
selections and the congregation
sang numbers before Dr. Grceno of
Sweetwater addressed the gather-
ing omThe Church as'a Channel
for the Investment of Life." Tho
Tuesday evening meeting closed
with a social hour during which
Mrs. Martin and Miss Mason dlicct-e-d

games; Refreshmentswere serv-

ed.
'

Mrs. CreathDinner
HostessTo Fbrsin
XchersOn Sunday

-- Mf!!,J. PS breath of Blr Sprlnj;
WnaH'SundayWinner hostesst sev-

eral teachers,In the Korsan school
aad their , friends.
' The party Included Misses Jim-rol-e

and Jessie Ison, Catherine
Rainwater, Helen Croat), Marvin
Dovrcll. Mr. Miller, Mr. McCarthy,
Mr, 'Blake, Evelyn Creath who waa
here fro mschool visiting Lola
Smith, Henry Huffman and Mnrrl
Sergeant

AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
. THE INSTALLATION OF OAS--

OLNE AND OTHER PUMPS.
APPARATUS AND STORAGE
iftKs ON THE SIDEWALKS.
WTREETS AND PUBLIC PLA-- .
CCStOFCITT OF BIG 8PRINO
KROM AND AFTER PASSAGE
UBREOF AND REQUIRING
TUB" REMOVAL OK A LI. (JA HO- -
LINEMND OTHER PUMPS.
APPARATUS AND STORAGE
TANKS. INSTALLED PRIOR
TO THE PASSAGE OF THIS
ORDINANCE. ON OR BEFORE
SEPTEMBER 1ST, 1930, AND
(REVOKING ALL SUCH PRIVI-XtBGE- S

HERKTOFOKK GRANT-
ED OR PERMITTED, AND
PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR.
THE VIOLATION OK THIS OR-
DINANCE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
.COMMISSION OK CITY OF
BIO SPRING. TEXAS,

SECTION 1. ThaTnfter the date
pf.flrUl passage of this ordinance
It shall be unlawful for any person
to install gasoline and otherpumps,
apparatusand storage tanks on the
Sidewalks, streets nd public places

Big Hprlne, Texns. for thepurpose,of sale and or delivery of
iraaotne and other volatile sub-stance, lubricating oil water andor .compressed air
SECTION 2. That anv and nil nrlvl.
exesi heretoforecrantrci or permtt-tedh- y

the Cltv Commission to In-
stall, maintain, and operate any
pump, storage tank and or o1thcrapparatus ror tne purpose of theaale andjor delivery of Kanollnennd
other volatile substance, lubricatlnc
oils, water anu--or compressed airon the sidewalks, streets and pub-
lic placesof Cltv of BIr Sprlnsr. Tex-uvb- e.

and the same nre hereby re-
voked and rescinded provided,
however, that all persons, firms orcorporationsholding and uMne such
nrlvilese at this time underor permission of the Citv Council.or ouierwuie. snail De allowed untilSeptember 1st. 1930, to dlacontlnuo
the fuse of any such npparatui wndto remove same from suid places,
and'thereatter. It shall be unlawful
to further maintain, use and oroperate such apparatus in midplaces.

BKCTIOK 3. That nnv lunnnfirm or corporation violating any of
'l!D..M!,,,"f,u"" ol lnl oruinunce.shall be deemed guilty of a nd

. uoon mnvirtinn ,k..a.- ..w.. ...ro. snail De imea in any sum
letia than 1ADO nn, mn ,1....
J20000. --

SECTION 4. That nil ordinancesana parts of ordinances In conflictaarlrn thla Ttntlnano. k. ..j at
r? )i,MSL'M;"aMtc "m uiu ino
.ww.. w, mc iati iiiui. mereis no adequate ordinance govern

Ina such mattersand ihn at.iAwntia
of the city are beliur obstructed
thereby, endanserlnc the lives ofpedestrians, make thl nniin,nm

I necessary for the protection nndsaieiyuo( me citizens of the city
and createsan emergency and publloneeelty, and this ordinance il
luciur.urciaxeaan emergency mea-sure requlrlnt the rule that ordi-nances be Tend at mnn timn nn

.meeting be suspended, and such .
ruie-i- s nereoy suspended,and thisordinance shall be effective fromand.artap .Its ninaum tn.in i..reading and its approval by theimayor and attested by the city
.secretary. anf it Is so orda ncd.

fi?80 ""A "PProved this tho36th, dayof March, A. D. 11)30.
... 'C. W. CUNNINGHAM.

K 8pr'nK "TcXUTaTTEST:
CUy 0f m' Bplmir'

Slie. ot ??- Counjy of How- -
aT?' ,Hltyof ?' Sprlnc.
J. H.D. HILUAHd: city "ecrc--

gPf'nt- - Texas.hereby certify that the above Is atrue and correct copy of an ordl- -
n.epAHli.bv the c'tvcity on.March 25. 1030.a same appearsof record ln'VillJ

.1. laxe lha of OnllnuffAn nnnfof Cltv of Blir Snrlnc T,v. r,n,i la
ft.'"?. fSY of th0 "riRlnal on filein .nur office.
..r".l?-,i8lm-y ?5"w signatureand

Of said city this the 26thday of March A. D. 1030.
.. H. D. BILLIARD.
Texas? ry C',y 0f B'K Sprln'r'

2 'GlassesWater,
Ndt'TooCold, Help

Constipation
One glass water is not enough-t-ake

2 glasses a half hour beforo
breakfast You get aulcker nnd
better results by adding a llttlo
simple .glycerin, saline, etc., (Known
a Adlerlka) to one glass.

Unllketother remedies, Adlerilai
acts on BOTH upper and, lower
bowel'andremoves old poisons you
neverthoughtwere In, yoursystem.
Adlerlka stopsGAS and souratom
ach ln'10 minutes! Relteves-'eonat-

patten' In --a hour. Cunningham
"Philip, T)rugglat and J. D.

''Mltft.-a-dv.

J.

.
V-- '

...ti. J,
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Interest Par Below

that In pond
'Election

Whatcltlaens of the city Rained
in Interest affairs pri-

or to it lie March 0. bond election,
which resultedIn approvalof thre
issues,by" heavy majorities, they
apparently had lost Insofar as the
regular election-t- ichoosc members
of the board of city cornmlssldners
It was Indicated early Tuesdayaf- -

,e'no0"-- Final meeting tho
nut 227 votes been cast to l)County Attde,all0 .for

''J!1, Uhe present school 'year will be
i no pons to cioso ai p n- -

More than 1200 voteswere oastln
the recent bond election.

There were ilvo ' candidate'
names appearing on tho official of
"ballot. as

The candidatesore It. L. Cook, J.
n. Pickle, d Talbot, L. L. Bugg, W.
S Davles.

Thice commissioners aro to be
f Hoscn, each to serve two years.

Mr. Pickle Is the only member
of the pruent commission "who is
n candidate. Ho was appointed to
fill a vacancya short time ago. Is

Mayor C. W. Cunningham and
Hopcrt Plncr. Incumbents arc not
candidates for

DALLAS
DALLAS, Tex., April 1 OP)

Property taxpayers of Dallas to-d-

will express their views at the
polls on a proposal to Issue $4,000,-00- 0

In bonds for modernizationof
tho city's sanitary sewer system.
Other minor issues also will be
voted upon.

GREENVILLE
GREENVILLE, Tex, April 1 m

-- Climaxing one of the most fever
ish municipal elections, here in
years, Greenville voterswent to the
polls today to vote upon a mayor,
and two aldermen.

Interest centeredIn the race be-

tween Mayor Ji P. Nichols and C.
P. Nevlll. Nevlll received a. ma-
jority In the first primary, Feb. 8;
Nichols defeatedhim by one vote
in the run-of- f, Feb. 22; anld No.
vfll, contestingthe run-of- f, won by
four votes. Nichols supporters
urged citizens to take their pen-
cils to the polls and scratchNevlll,
writing In Nichols name, while
the Nevill adherents asked the
voters to leave their pencils at
home. .

TAMPA
PAMPA, Tex, 'April I W Parh--

pa voters wentto the palls today
to vote for municipal officers 'It
an election vaguely complicated by,

the arrest of Miss iBeuIah All
prohibition crusader,nnd the visit
of two state rangers.

At the requestof business men,
feared the rangers' presence

on ejection day might cast discred
it on the town, tho latter Jft last
night. Before leaving theyaasured.
Pampacitizens no signsof possible
disorder at the election had been
found,, and said they had been inv
pte&sed by many statementsthat
Pampahad no "crime problem."

Governor Moody asserted the
rangerswere sent here to Investi-
gate a specific case unconnected
with the' election or Miss Allred's
arrest on chargesof transporting
liquor. He three citizens had
asked for the rangers,and the be-

lief was expressed" here the re-

quest was a political move.
One.of the tickets In today's

election .was Sponsored bythe.Pam-
pa Law and Order League, an or-

ganization with about 75 members.
This ticket included R. C. .Camp-
bell for mayor, and J. G. Gantz
and Charles Kentling for commis
sioners. On the 'other side, Mayor
D. W. Orbornc and Commissioner
Lynn Boyd 'sought and
Clyde Featheree,president of the
Chamber of Commerce, wasta
uiuoie jor-- me outer commissioner.

The Incumbents made but .few
efforts In the campaign, declaring
their case rested"on their adminis-
tration, .which Included construc-
tion oj a new city auditorium
to be started soon.

OrganRecital
HereTonight

Mrs. D. W. Faw of Amarlllo, or-
ganist of the Central Presbyterian
church of that city, will give an or-
gan recital tomorrow evening at
eight o'clock at the First Presby..
terlan church. Mrs. Faw is visiting
her son, H. S. Taw, of Washington
Place.

The program Is as follows:
"cert Prelude In D minor, Kraemer;

Licbestraume, Llsgti March ,to Cal
vary, Maunder; Gondolerla, Nevln;
Largo from tho New World Sym
phony, Dvorak; Arogonalso from
Le Cid, Massenet Jenkins;
Finlandla, Sibelius.,

i
CEMETERY DONATION

Tho following donations Xo ihc
Cemetery Association report-
ed by JohnWolcott, treasurer: Mrs.
W. O. ttabors. 10; Algamated
Meat Cutters, $3; Mra. Louise Ry-
an, $3; Kate Falnum, $3.

Mr. and J, V. Mitchell of
Odessa, Miss Xonels .Canterbury1
and Eugene Sercy-- of ,Blg, Spring,'
spent Saturday at the CarWbad
Cavern.

.Bf.Pfl rjT7frt jkt:Jl tM&H T1FtBM tMf' AfiKlP '
BVffy flCT"gf?y.affPffllft gffaP"
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Mrs. J. B. Young secretary of
the Women's .Federation, was ehee
en yesterdayat the; legator, monthly
meetingat the lub house, as dele-
gate to the district rOonveaUon: 'In
Coleman April 10-1-2.

It was decided that the Worlc
Bridge Club --would be hostess ,for
the next tournament at the club
house,-- the date to he aet later. .

After, the business meeting Mrs,
H. S. Faw took chargeof the pro

COUNTY TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

of Howard
had Tcoch.erV.'were

red,

who

said

can--J

hall

Con- -

were

also

TOHOLD YEAR

I ,
held Friday evening--, April 11, .In
the basementof tho First Methodist
church. The pal ley will be.ln.fo.rm

a social and oqly such business
is absolutely neceasnry will be

transacted,according to Pauline
Cnntrell, county superintendent,

Alt lural teachers in Howard
county, their friends, district trus
tees and all others Interested In
school activity are Invited .to at
tend the last meeting. .Refresh-
mentswlllibe served when business

concluded.
Efforts ore being' made to secure

special music for the meeting and
other,Interesting and educational
numberswill be offered, MWs Can
trell said.

Highway school, north of Big.
Spring, hascompleted its seven and
one-ha-lf months' term and other
schools will .close between,April :18
and June 6, the superintendent
said i

B.Y.P.U.MEET
'CONVENES AT
CHURCH HfiftE

With Rev. Dow H. Heard, presi
dent .of the district Sundayschool
convention, presiding, the district
B. Y. P. Ui and Sunday School con-
vention of the Baptist church con
vened at the First Baptist church
here at 10 o'clock Tuesday foe" a
two-da-y sosslon.--

The meeting, was opened with a
songand praiseservice. Mrs. J. T.
Mercerwas pianist and W. X. Tay-
lor of Lamesa, district song direc-
tor, had charge of singing.

The addressof "welcome was giv-

en 'by Ci T. Watson, managerof the
Chamber of Commerce. .Response
was'b'yRev. George Brown 'of Mid-

land. "
Walter Jackson., educational di-

rector of the First Baptist church,
Abilene, spoke on "The Church
Functioning'ThroughUs Teaching
Service."

Mrs, E. R. Yatesof Lamesatalk-
ed .on. .work In the cradle roll,,pri-
mary and beginners' .department.
The Intermediate department's
work was the topic at Grace Conn
or Dallas, Mrs. Paul T. "Vlckers of
Midland spoke on the Junior depart-
ment and Bert Low of Abilene re-

viewed work In the young people's
depaitmcnt. A'dult department
work was the topic of Walter Jack
son.

Miss Vera Adklns of 'Big Spring
explained the six-poi- record sys
tem.

Rev. E. F. Cole of Lamesapreach-
ed on "The Church Functioning
Through Its Training 8ervlce."

Tho evening service to be unus-
ually Interesting. Grace Conn .of
Dallas and Dr. George Green of
Sweetwater were to appear.

.Luncheon wasserved.by members
of the W. M. XJ.

Announcement
The Herald announcesretention

of Miss Ada E. Lingo as society
and fashion editor.

Miss .Lingo, a grand daughter.of
Mrs. A. M. Evans. of vBlg 'Spring!
and niece of R.L. Price, of tho
First National Bank, la a graduate.
of Big Spring high school Staving
resided hereseveral years with her
grand mother.She has beengradu
ated fromthe College of. Industrial
Arts, Denton, and last June was
awarded the degreesof Master of
Arts by the University of .Missouri.

Since her .graduation last,spring
uhe has been on the staff of .tho
J. Walter Thompson Advertising
Agency, In Its New York olflca.

Miss Lingo will "dovote her time,
to providing for the women read-
ers of The Herald the news that Ib
of direct dally Interest to them, Shn
wllhndle social Items of all types.

in audition, it, is planned wunin
a few weeks to begin n fashion'ser-
vice whereby women of Big Spring
and territory .will, be .provided with
authentic' forecasts ofthe fashion
trends In New York, and Paris
through special advance services
obtained for. The Herald by Miss
Lingo before leaving New York u
month ago, ( r1 .

Women of the city are cordially
Invited to oall .Miss Lingo at728 or
729. She'Will be' found 'anxious to
cooperatewith all clubs, classes
and otherorganizations,with their
publicity programsand also to pre-
pare ifor publication complete re-

ports .of parties, class and club
meetings and social functions ofall
kinds.

WENDELL "BKDICHEK--.

Managing Editor.

"Mr, 'and"Mrs-Tt- . K. Burns are
visiting relatives in Parts,Ark.

stem and 'pteeented-- Mrs. D. W.
Fawof AmarUlo who wave-tw- o w
lections from 'American composers.
Mrs. Tracy Smith read'sstory from

and Mra. 'Hary Bumpass
JCare a short tatk 'on the museum
whkh her Mte7y student?at the
high school contemplate.
i Mra. Faw then Trave two selec
tions from Texas'composers,one,
prelude, y Brltton. and Bluebon-nst- s

by tote.
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REACHHERE

Rough Journey From
Tucson 'Ends;
iLeaves'ElPaso

" BULLETIN
Captain JIawks ;pnssed over

JPeoosat1:1 ,p. m The Herald
was.advisedfrom the airport
there,- -

AUbeugti be bad orefered fuel
at that point he did not land.
The glider, Uvtow,-wa- s flying at
,aaadtltudeof 580 feet
- .Bffecti (were being made to
bave'teVgUdtng Mtaratboner
sto here. It wm eonsWererl
poJble that 'he 'might end his
day's Journey bet insteadof

'attempting "to Teach Sweetwa-
ter. He wa expectedto reach
bere about CIS p. m,

' E FASO, Tex, April 1 OT
Captain Prank Hawks left the

1 Foao municipal Airport at
11:IS a. m.' today for Sweetwa-
ter, Texas, sifter completing a
rough Journey In .his glider
bere Trosa Tucson, Arizona.
Hawks jUas to spendthe night
at Sweetwaterand'take off .to-

morrow morning for Tulsa,
Oklahoma, .

EL FASO, Texas,April 1 IT)
Captain Frank Hawks ar-

rived over tbe,l.Faso munici-
pal air field at 8:15 o'clock this
morning, mountain .time. His'
.towing plane,, landed at 0:05,
but It Vfaa pt) .minutesJaterbe--

lore ulawssPJanded. -

t ;i
TUCSON, Ariz, April 1 UP)- -?

Capt)n 'Frank Harris1' lnterrvptc4
transcontinental jjlider flight was
resumed.at six o'clock this morn-
ing when' his .toSar-plar- ie led the
"Eaglet" off the Tucson airport
and headedfor EI Paso. ,

Before aklng off Captain
Hawks announced thescheduled
refueling-- stop at Lordsburg,N. M,
would. 'bo 'eliminated and. a direct
flight to E Paso made insteadIn
an effort to make up time lost hete
yesterday.

Only a brief Btop, he said, would
be'madeat 'for lunch and
refueling on the tow plane. It was
planned to spend tonightat Sweet-
water, Tex.

Pilots of escort planes who ac-
companied Yfawks, and h3 party
for --35 miles out of Tucson report-
ed the'glider and Its tow planeap-
parently were functioning perfect-
ly and were speedingtoward the
Texascity when last seen.

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA
NEW YORK. April 1. P)

A. TTaiicy and his two
companions In the monoplane "Fi-
ler were approachingthe half way
mark of their flight from NewYork
to Bermudaat 2:10 p. m, eastern
standardtime today, a, radio mes

age to the aviation..department of
the Richfield OH Company, one of
the sponsorsof the flight announc-
ed.

130 Prlionert Held
' WerSDuring March
One hundredand thlry men nnd

women looked .from tho inside at
the outside through bars of the'
Howard county Jail during the
month of March, .according to a
check of the Jell- - record of the
sheriff- department.

Fifty of the total. Imbibed too
freely of corn liquor or of, "choice
dmported stuff'and were docketed
as.drunks. Vngranoywas the next
nrast .numerous offense, being the1
charge filed against '15 lodged in
the county ballwick over which D.
P. Dunn, deputy sheriff,has custo
dy. Tlaln 'fighting, or affray, as
the offense 1s 'docketed, caused sev
en men andwomen, to, get an Inside
vlaw of the "strong house;" Gam--
bring caused 10 of the 130 mis--.
gtllded to go through the" barred
gatesand 14 were charged with of
fensesagainstthe 18th amendment.

The balance, 34, "were retained In
the'Howard county.Jatl for various

(reasonsranging from theft to In
vestigation.

Mr. and.Mrs. J, n. Porter return-
ed Sunday from '.trip to Waxa-ihaeh-e

and points In Louisiana.
bury" Fetter ! 'manager of the
tCtmettm Laiaber .Co.
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M'AM ATTEND
MEETINGS OT
tO&AttliURCH

'$

Large crowdsmanifesting Intensa
interest, are attending services be-

ing held at tho Church of Christ,
Fourteenth and Main streets, this
week. The program Is In the form
of a meeting Of ministers of the
church from all parts of Texasand
New Mexico.

Monday evening following thead-

dress of L. N. Moody of Qulbters
one person made a confession of
faith and will bo -- baptized.

This evening Will M. Thompson
of Forwcll will speak on "Our
Bible."

At 10:30 o'clock Tuesday morn-

ing the day's program-opene- with
a devotional service. Clarence Gob-be!'

of, Odessa, a former Howard
county boy,-spok- at 11 a.m. on "Is
It Necessary to Have a Plan In
the Wqrk nnd Worship of The
Lord?"

At 11:30 a. m. "Walter Cook of
Aoba'rt, Okta, was to speakon "Has
God Given Us a Definite Plan?"
Luncheonwas served In the base
ment of the church building.

At 2;3 P- - TnP J. E. Miijins or
Slaton was to speak on "Who
Should Make.the Plans?" Follow-
ing blm. J. D. Harvey of Colorado
was scheduled to speak on, "Who
Should .Execute the Plains?"

SpeakersWednesday will Include
Ted Norton of Colorado, W. M.
Speck of Snyder, E. M. Borden of
ClovJi). N. M, Horace Teddlle of
Sweetwater and J. E. Mucins of
Slaton'.

Baylor College
Choral Club To

Sing Tonight

Tickets to the Baylor College
Choral Club which will Blng In the
Big Spring high school tonight are
being sold . by 'girls of the senior
classunder"whose auspicesthe club
is here. Tickets are also,on Bale at
Cunningham 'and Philips drug
Btorc.

The members of the club will
spend the night in Big Spring and
leave tomorrow for Sweetwater.

Miss Kmtly Essie Kennedy.
Crockett, will be the featured

Arthur Faguy-Cot-e. head of de
partment of voice, is --directing the
club for the third year. He is an
outstandingmusician andanartUt--
teacherof the highest type.

Miss Virginia Marrs, headof de
partment,of, violin, .will, play a sola
wnen a student In Baylor colieg
she. also jnade a concert trip with,
a choral club. Since then she has
studiedunder Hugo Kurtschak and'
Sroactinl, two of the greatestviolin
teachersIn the United States.

Another special' number will bo
a piano colo, "Invitation to "the
Dance," (yon 'Webcr-Tausl- g) by
Miss Frances'Murray, Instructor of
piano, who" Is accompanistfor tho
third year.

Tho second .part of the program
la "Gipsy Suite" by Luigi Denza.
This Is a costume numberand will
have as soloists: MUs Kennedy,
Eleanor Noble, .Beaumont;. Virginia
James,Lubbock; Kate Hester,Lex
ington; "Louise "Kates. "Mart: and--
Louise Southeall,JohnstonCity, III.

YoungestMember
Now ClaimedBy
' WarmChamber

i . . . .

STANTON, ApriU. 'it Is believ-
ed that! the Martin County Cham-
ber of- - Commerce,.has .theyoungest
member of any chamber in the
state He is Jimmy Turner,
old' son of A. U. Turner, cashierof
the Home National Bank. His
year's membershipwas turned In
to ttte-- secretary vyesterday. His
father Is adlrector tn the organiza
tion 'ami prominent In all civic af-
fairs "wf the;ety

.,

EL PASO, Tex. LT) Good
whiskey brings $2 a pint In saloons
In Juarez,Mexico, a stone's throw
across the Rio Grande?

On this sl.lc bootleggcn deliver
the same grade for &S0 a pint. In
that spare M-ce- spread, lies a
thrilling story of relentless warfare
against smugglers.

Physical conditions favor smug-- .
glers. Among Mexican peons Is an
ever-read- y supply of manpowerea
ger to risk life or arrest to earn $1

to $2.50 spending 10 minutes wad-
ing the shallow, murky Rio Grande
under the burden of a case or two
of liquor.

Opposed are United States cus-

toms, border patrol and Immigra-
tion officers.

The result hasbeen almost-nightl-

warfare minor outbreaks to
pitched battles.

So accustomed has El Paso be-

come that the city sleeps soundly
while rifles and pistols bark. Lit
tle attention is paid even when
fights occur within city limits.

Risking their own lives noncha
lantly, the smugglers display in ut
ter disregard' for others' 'lives
Fourteen United States offie'ers
have been slain in and near El,
Paso.
eJuarez, and EH Paso, center to

denter, are six minutes apart by
trolly. Not since the border pa-

trol was establishedfour years ago
has an American citizen been
found participating in the smug-
gling. Some officers believe there
are Americans behind the racket.
They have learned that bootleg-
gers bargain for liquors In Juarez
on a basis of delivery on the Am-

erican side.
Many smugglers prefer to run

their loads across the international
boundary Just above El I'aio, where
only a monument marked line sepa
rates Old Mexico and the American
state of New Mexico, but as It
passes here and turns southeastto-

wards the Gulf of Mexico the Rio
Grande Is not much 'of a liver not
very grand. It Is shallow and slug
gish, and sometimes a good broad
jumper could hop across it.

As long ago as 1809 an effort to
make the temperamentalRio more
tractablo resulted in establishment
of a smuggle!s' haven.

Cordova Island is no island at all,
but a bit of Mexico hitched on to
El Faso 3d years ago when the
Cordova Cutoff was negotiatedas

fa flood prevention measure and the
Rio Grande was tiundled further
south into Old Mexico. While the
bed of the streamordinarily marks
the International line, artificial
changes In Its course do not count
with the International Boundary
Commission.

Shaped like a fan, Cordova Island
makes n big swing int6 El Paso.
and many of tie rtiects In "the.
southern part of the ancientcity,
El Pasodel Norte tthe pass of the
north) run blind Into the "Island,"

There it Is that the law enforce-
ment officers and smugglers

battle. ' '

Aided by a dense growth of Co-

ttonwood saplings fringing Cordova
Island, smugglers can run their
loads right up to the International
line without fear of being molested

except by hijackers.
, When darkness creeps In from
the desert,Cordova Island becomes
a hotbed of rum runners. They
aim, for friendly huts on the Ameri-
can side to cache their loads nnd
collect.

"

Abilene Officers .

Quiz PrisonerHere
v

Four Abilene officers were In Big
Spring Monday evening seeking in-

formation on n robbery that occur-

red" there nearly u year ago.
In the party was If. T O'Car.

sheriff of Taylor county: W S. Krlt-to-

plain clohes man; JohnHamil-
ton, federal officer, and Mr. Redlcs,
finger print expert with Hie Wbl-len- o

pollco department. While In

Big Spring a Buspcct held In- tho
Howard county Jail was finger
printed In an effort to link him
with the robbery.

V

a nuo shows. Officers are shown

CONFERENCE
REVIEWSFLAN
$0il CLEAN UP

Appointment-- , of a committee to
divide Big Spring Into 29 districts
for active work in the clean, up
nnd paint up campaign was effect
ed at a m.ectlng of all chairmen
held in tho Women's Federation
club house Monday evening.

C. W. Cunningham, mayor of Big
Spring, was made chairmanof the
steering committee and Verbena
Barnes, Mrs. E. O. Ellington, L. W.
Croft and Walter Vastlne were
named to assist in the work.

In addition to the duty .of divid-
ing the city into clean up and paint
up districts, Mr. Cunningham's
committee was Instructed to select
a date for a generalmass meeting
in which the entire clean up pro-
gram will be presented to citizens
zens of this city.

B. F. Rabbins, chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce civic com-
mittee, which has been In charge
of the work of organizing the city
Into units, made the appointment
of Mr, Cunningham and acted as
chairmanof the meeting held Mon-
day evening.

When called upon to express his
views concerning the clean up and
paint up program, Mr. Cunningham
expressed confidence that the pro
gram can be put over with proper
cooperation from citizens and prop-
erty owners.

V. R, Smlthara, city manager,told
chairmen of the various sub-co- m

mittees assembled for the session
Monday evening that the city will
furnish wagons to dispose of the
trash during the finishing upweek
which has been designated the
third week in Aprili Mr. Smltham
doubted the dean up campaign will
have the desired permanent effect
unless garbagedisposal Is placed In

handso fthe city government. This
policy drew favorable replies from
Mr. Robblns andother present. Cap
tain Scott, representingthe Salva-
tion Army, pledged cooperation
from his organization and said he
is personally readynnd willing to
do anything to piomotc the clean
up campaign.

Publicity materials purchased by
the Chamber of Commerce for the
purpose of promoting a civic pride
among citizens of Big Spring have
been distributed and are being dis-

played n business housewindows.

ThreeBrick Homes
PlannedIn Stanton

STANTON, April J. E. Price,
Chas. Ebbersol and R. L. Henson
are building new brick homes. Lo
cal lumbermen and builders ex-

pect 'the permits' this year to ex-

ceed 1020, which were' the highest
in the history or the city.

'EastTexas: 'Cloudy, occasional
showers, colder'ln north andwest
portions tonight

Lee Garner Is Now
Airport Manager

A change In managementat the
Big SpringAirport has been effect-
ed recently, Lee, Garner,Ilg Spring
man, Is now managerof the field
and is employed by the Southern
Air Transport. Charles Smoot, re-

tired manuger, Is now In Denton
and "Dallas affiliated with other air
concerns, Mr. and Mrs. Smoof
left Big Slicing severaldays ago.

t
Kenneth Ambrose and Miss

Edith Cox, 'Midland manager and
home economics expert, respective-
ly tor the SouthernIce & "Utilities
company, vere guests of Mrs1. J. B.
Delbridgc of the local staff Sun
day.

'
C G, Glasscock, locul oil operat-

or, returned to Big" SpringMonday
from Darst creek, Lullng and olh.er
south Texas oil fields. Mr, Glass-
cock expects-- to be hero two weeki
and then may return to south Tex-
as to drill, a teatwell.

Jh.fr ,.jh.. -- j,.... .j,.

FLIGHT IS

PlaneTowed To Dock
After Long Hop

Over Ocean
HAMILTON, Bermuda, April 2.

W)-- - The American monoplane
"Pilot," carrying Captain Lewis A.
Yancey and two companions, arriv-
ed safely, at Hamilton today.

The. plane coma 'into Hamilton
harbor under the tow of the motor.
launch Gregory, after spendingthe
night on a calm sea.

The plane was anchored to A

buoy off the dockyard 'at 9:60
o'clock this morning, completing'
her trip from .New York, .to Ber-
muda almost24 hours after' '11 had
started.

Soonafter-belngnnchore- off the
dockyard, the plane took the nlr
and made u triumphant flight ov-

er the city of 'Hamilton.'The ship,
for the first mc In the history of
ocean flying, had descended at sea
spent the night there.and thenbeen
able to continue her voyage under
her own powcr.

The monoplane, which was.equip-
ped .with pontoons, rescinded .on
the Bca when' but sixty miles from
the tiny Bermuda group because
of darkness last night. She had
been In the air eight hours. This
morning the slurdcraft appeared
off north rock, .about five miles 4

from St. George's and anchored
there.

She remained there an hour or
more preparing for the final stage
of her 730-ml- perilous flight .from
New York and then was seen fly-
ing toward Hamilton harbor. She
was at a low height, about 100 feet
above the surfaceof the sea.Finally
observers on the shorereportedshe
descendedand was taken in tow by
the launch.

Flying FleetHas
ManyRecords

Exhibitions fccrore more than
five hundred' thousand persons in
twenty-fiv- e Texas cities three
thousand miles of cross-countr- y

flying transportationof more than
eleven thousandpassengersare a
few of the records set by the pilots
of The Flying Fleet, coming to tho
Municipal Airport herp next Satur-
day, Sunday and Monday for .a
series of free exhibitions designed
to stimulate interest in air trans
portation. The records have been
established without a single mis-'a-s

hap of any kind, according to ad
vance representatives.

The airplanes, flown by nation,--'

ally known pilots, aro'ot.adesign
not yet seen In .this sectionof Tex-
as. THey arc manufactured under
governmentapproved type certifi-
cates and arc biplanes with open
cockpits capable of carrying four
passengersand the pilot. .They aro
powered with the famous whirl-
wind motors of the type which car-
ried Cot. Charles A. Lindbergh to
Paris, Commander Byrd to France
and over the North Pole and the
SouthernCross to Australia.

Both the airplanesand thepilots,
Clyde (Upsidedown) Pangborn,and
Jack Leon Echols, arc licensed.
Pangborn, who has a record of
more than 10,000 hours in the air,'
has been flying for twelve .years
and has carried more than 100,000
passengersaloft. A former Army
flier, he has used corn and "wheat
fields, plains, prairies and pastures
Ifi pioneering nvlatfon In every
one of the forty-eig- states.

Echols learned to fly on a pusher
type blplant In 1913, and has been
flying ever since. He recently com
pleted an Aerial survey of Central
and South America for American
capitalists interested In' airlines
there. With the pilots travels a
Avo ton truck carrying malnten
nncetfqulpment,and thr?o licensed
mechanics.

The three-da-y programwilt open
Saturday at noon when the'planes
stagean aerial demonstrationover
Big Spring. Following this copies
of the Big Spring Dally Herald
will be dropped, several containing
tickets for free rides. Those who
iiy will do so as guests of the
newspaper. .

Each afternoon,at the airport,
there will be stunt and upsidedown
flying, "dead stick" landings, aerial
acrobaticsand a parachute Jump.
Therewill be no admission or park-
ing charges.

RabbitDrive To
Be Held .Friday
In LoriiaXR'eijion

Local hunters havo been Issued
an Invitation to take part In a rab--i'

bit drive to be held in the Lomax
community next Friday, April 4.
The drive will start Friday morn-
ing and will continue all day.

Two beeveahave beensecured to
be slaughteredand barbecued for
tho noon lunch. Lomax communi-
ty residents ore attempting to se
cure, services of W. It. Purser to
direct tho' drive 'against tho furry
trfbe,

J Hunters will assemble nt a point
wnero tho Lomax community roau'i
intareects the main 'hjghway west
of Big Spring, but tho dinner'will
be servedat the school- house. Am-

munition at wholesale price, will bo
available to all taking part In the
drive.
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Crude oil stocks tn twelve.

ties In .the West Texas" FffhBasin totaled. 38,777,3121 barrtoW
March 20, only 14,110 arrels'ini
Jhnn on Feb 20. Thla ahows.JJi
greaterequilibrium Between iOVfty
anddemand than d'uring.the rMMtttt,
UIIUIIIK u WI1CI1 SIUCKS III- -'

creased 1.399,510 barrels.
The greatestgains In stocksdur-

ing the mppth ending 'March 30
were In Winkler, Upton, Vol Verio
and Ward counties, whllo

declines were Ip Midland,
Crane, Reagan and Pecos counties.
Tho only storage In the Permaltt
Basin being erected at the Close
of the month ending March 20
was In Ector county, where Cosden
had two 80,000-bnrr- tanks under
construction.Total capacity at'thi
closo of the month ending March
20 was 01,333,000 barrels while
total room was 13,556,482barrels, a
month earlier.

Stocks and room In each county
on March 20 were as follows:
County Stock Room
Crane 7,037,087 2,089,313
Crocket 0,450 48,550
Ector none none
Howard ..... 1,210,803 416,63
Midland 9,900,050 1,384,944
Mitchell .... 150,130 M.186
Pecos ,. 1,040,508. 487W
Reeve 11,892 3M.M8
Reagan 1,107.000 L3SMT0'
Va'l Vertlo . , 1,850,000 J50,000
Upton 2.44M10 2,80M0
Ward 3,490,357 2.MM4S
Winkler .... 8,842,087 ,?MrU

'
Totals .. .38,777,518 15,56,42

Lea Co., N. M. 125,303 19,987

Grand
Totals ....38.002331 1075,17

l

DORCAS CLASS
NAMES STAF.F

Mrs. Susan Bennett and .Mrs. J.
F. Ory were elected to tho offices
of vice president and secretary
respectively at a meeting of ..the
Dorcas class of tho' First iBaptist
church at the home of Mrs. A. "P.
Clayton yesterdayafternoon.These
vacancies were occasioned 'When
Mrs. W. S. Settle resignedas'sec-
retary and Mrs. Ory as vice presi-
dent.

The president, Mrs. R. C 'Hatch,
was abscnt"because of Illness, and
Mrs. Ory presided. "She read the
01st Psalm and the group 'was led
In prayer by Mrs. Fanny Ce.
Games and contests were ptayefd
and a salad and Ice ccream.course
served. Mrs.- Susan Bennett acted

with Mrs. Claytoa.i
Those present were: ;Mesdamea

A. T. Lloyd, L. C. Stamper.jD,X2,

Maupln. Fanny Gee, W. It. Jvey,
E, E. Anderson, W. B. Buchanan,
Zora Leysath,and W. J. Crawfatd.
Visitors were Mrs. J. M. Green.and
Mrs. L. A. Morgan.

'

TexasMay Gain
Two Congressmen

After 1930Census
WASHINGTON, April 2 yP) Im

portant changes tn the member
ship of the, house will follow, the
fifteenth decennial census, 'taking
of which begins today.

A reappointment of representa
tion In conformity with the growth
and shifting of the nation'spopula-
tion will be made for the first time
In twenty years and will become ff--
fcctlve with the congress elected. In
1032.

.Under terms of the reapportion-
ment bill passed lost year,

bureau estimatesthat-- seven-
teen states will lose an aggregate
of 23 members of the house and'
eleven stateswill gain by the Barrio
number.

It is expected the representation
of the larger cities will be In
creased, and.since these,are usually
regardedas opposed to prohibition
a careful watch Is being kpt '.for
the effect of the reapportionment
upon'tlie liquor Issue.

Although the constitution pro-
vides for reapportionment, everytan
years, the lasttook place tn, 1911, on
the basis ofthe 1910 census. The
law passed laBt year provides that
In the future a rcapportionment.be
made by every fifth .congress; with
congress retulnlng,. to meet emer
gencies, the prerogativeof chang
ing representationat any time.

The, census bureauestimatesthat
the states to gain tn .representation

Arizona. Connecticut, Florida.
North Carolina, Oklahoma, and
Washington, one each: California
six; Michigan 4; Ohio 3; and New
Jersey and Texas, two each.

The states which probably will
lose representationare: Alabama,
Kansas, Louisiana, Maine, Massa
chusetts,Nebraska, New York.
North Dakota, Pennsylvania, Ten
nessee,Vermont, and Virginia, one
each; Missouri 3; Indiana, Iowa,
Kentucky, and Mississippi, two
each.

"
Van Oil Field Has

FourteenthWell
f

VAN. Texas, March 28 (P). Tho
fourteenth oil well, Texas com-
pany's R, V. White No. 1, for the
Van field came in Wednesday for
an estimated production Of 7,080

barrels dally.

On March 13 tho derrick and o'th

ter equipment abotit the well Was
damaged when It had.a blowawf,
Poy was topped at 2,990' fe, mV- -

ln,g )t. next td tho .deepestwaU,

t- -
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KNOH
Br MRS. J. O. HARDIN 1

KNOTT. April 3. Many thor" 'tors.
ouchlv enioyed Sunday school at

the Baptist basement last Sunday
Appropriate mission day program ttlp
was given by the beglnncis and
primary classes. Mrs. II. G. Rich- -

bourn ana son. jimiy u
Spring, attended two

B. O. Rlchbourg will fill his regu-

lar appointment at the Baptist day
basement Saturday cenlns and
Sunday.

The Sunday schoolat the taber-

nacle Is growing In enrollment.
kin.

The singing class wU hold a reg-

ular meeting next Sunday All mem-

bers are urged to attend as the
time for the Big Spring singing
convention Undrawing near. A num-

ber of mattersneed' to be attended
to by the local organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Walker nnd
children and Mrs. B. G. Rlchboutc
of Big Spring were visitor In the
J, A. Ratllff home Sunday.

i n,rl nf rk. lvl vMim-'mfni-
-- - r----j -

made an enjoyable trip to Carlsbad
Cavern last week-en- Those in the
party were Marvin and Garland j

Wood, Winton McGregor, Earl
Whlttlngtpn and. Raymond Hay-wort- Big

They reported a giand time

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gatlln's
baby, who has been seriously ill, Is
reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Hayworth of
the Merrick community, formerly
of Knott, went to Big Spring Sat-
urday to take their daughter,
Oleta. who Is reported to be critic-
ally 111.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Peterson
have recently returned from Ne-

braska.They report a very enjoy-
able trip. They visited members of

l..Mr. Peterson'sfamily

Mrs. J. A Ratllff received a let

disappointed

ter from Mr. is
their Ray, and Bobble, in i Virgil Graham spent the

saying that Bowman and
Improving satisfactorily r

Bobble greatly missed nt
school here. ' People of community

a "singing" the school build- -

Cecil Motley of O Donnoll is
here.

Ladies of the church and com
munlty are Invited to be at the
Baptist basement Friday to make a i

quilt to be donated the Buckneri

Orphan In Dallas. Bring your
lunches.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts
last Friday to make their home in
Roswell, New Mexico.

Little Joy Phillips fell
the family automobile last, week and
received minor bruises

.

R. H. Unger is In business the
garageformerly operated by J.
Roberts. . i

All young folk are Invited
at Baptist basement at 7 p. m..
Sunday for B.Y.P.U.

J. H. Burns, who nas been suf
fering from erysipelas In his face
is somewhat Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Alexander
Big Spring were pleasant.visitors
with Mrs. J. Ratllff Sundavev- -
ehlng. John

mate

J
Carltbad,

and. Sunday

The
observed

eum with a gay party
ue nome ox her Mr and
Mra. Theodore Brigance

The tccel-e-

several presents. A bea-- : -

refreshmentplate ot
caice ana

waa passedto the following gusis
Margie Pearl and Mae Burchell.

Jone. Lee and
Bill Anderson, Mata and

Howard Pinkston. Corene and
Retha Mae 'Wolfe. Marcus Smith,
Everett Click. Viola
Lee Nichols, and her brother
three sisters. All young-
sters reported a delightful after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs W L. Gaskln and
two children of Running Water
and A. B.

the with par-- "

eU, Mr. T A

Elizabeth Brown taken to
a Monday yfter intense

had from vac-
cination.

The following baseball fans it-

leaded a game Acker'liy'
and Grove at Ackerly Sat- -

y afternoon J Sample, Y.

IlarUln. Glen Sample, G. Shoites. -

Karl Castle, Archie
Mughey F O and
family, N. Duke, C. II.

on, Monroe. Carlisle Petty.
Mr. Good and son.
Jake ppauldlng'and Walk-
er with Ackerly, '

the 12 to 3.

n,-- -'

Baptist church In Big Spring Sun-Ida- y

evening. -
, Mrs. Jewel Oliver took Sunday
illnnrr with her parents. Mr anil

n y made business Y., Colorado Sunday
j

Tlu, j10Ope were to ail.
farn that school will close alter

more

Mrs. Austin Walker Mon
with Mrs. S. Shaw. j

The Knott school spent April I
at Moss

i

M J 'J Jones. Mrs. O. Gas--,

Mis. R B. Turner, Mrs. Austin
Walker were tlsltors at

Ratllffs Big spent Saturday night Is enjoying radio
the of 'and Mrs. Harwell's giams.

Mrs. J. J McGregor to attend ths Mrs. B. Miller. '

Home Demonstration club meeting. J Mrs. Hudglns enttr--
. I vnnnff

who with
week-Spring- s,sons.

NeW Mexico: "d Covie
is "am of ncar Ackerly.

Jolly is
the enjoy--

ed at

visitor

to
Home

left

Beth from

at
W

to be
the

L. of

A.

and

their

weeks.

SOASH '

B) MRS. HARRY GRAHAM I

SOASH. April 3. Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. Serge, the estimable local

school teachers, spent the week-en- d

with near Son Angelo

Lvo wife were In
Spring Tuesday1.

families, of tho
school, met at the school building
Tuej-do- noon and surprised the
teucheiswith a 'bountiful dinner.

R. N. Adams Will Hannoh
attended in Big Wed-

nesday,

Minnie Palmer Delma Arm-
strong spent Tuesday evening with

Don Raspberry.

and patronsof the
school to entertain
Friday. April IT. at the '

.11.14m ...ttU '

and Easter egg hunt for the little
folk.

Ing Sunday evening.

"J of Ackerly visited
Mr And Mrs. Don RaspberryTues-
day.

Mr anu" Harry and
j0le Hannah were in Big Spring
Saturday

Quinn daughter,
Mrs. Wood, visited Mr
Harry Graham Tuesday.

Virgil and wife of near
I

Ackerley entertained the young
folk party Saturday even--
Ins.

LeUa Hannahspent the week-en- d

with her and Mrs. Will
Hannah.

Trucks busy In this,
this week distributing material

for the new Texas Electric Service
lines being built

BiR sPrinS and, Lamesa.

Mrs. Jessie Rudeseal visited the
Will home Sunday.

SOASH. April 2 (Delayed)

sociatlon. They will meet the
Friday.evening of each month. J

elected president
and Mrs. secretary. WIN
Hannah is president.

daughterof R. H.
hasbeen on the list for several

N. Adams and visited
In Lubbock Sunday.

Cantrcll, county school
superintendent, visited the school
Tuesday of giving a very
Interesting local school
fccortd well classification tests
recently held.

Mr and Mrs. Chris were
turprued in thel new home Satur
day evening by their friends.
event was their 26th wedding an-
niversary.

Velma Adams spent the week-en- d

with parents, Mr. Mrs. H.
B. Adarns.

Mrs Harry Graham visited Mrs.
Chris Wednesday.

. .

Mrs. Ross Palmer visited
Monday.

t
--,

SenateVOlTimittee
Approves Wagner
Unemployment Bill

Mr. Alexander being old Loyd-o- Floydada visited his
.acquaintance school of sister. Irs. R. N. Adams, last Wed-Mr- s.

Ratllff. nesday.

McGregor visited his Low and family entertain-ter-,
Mrs, Pageat ed with a community singing a'

New Mexico, his father at ago night.
Barstow on trip to the Cavern

of the school have
VestaBrigance her elev- - reorganized the Parent-Tfcach-

nirinaay at
parents,

afternoon. honoree
dainty

lul consisting
other dam' -

Ha
Dprtha Thelma
Marie

Sample, Myrtle

smaller

Mrs. Cooper of Lamesa
spent week-en- d

and Mrs1. Gaskln.

was
doctor

developed a

between
Flower

B.

Spauldlng.
Pettus, Shortes

C. Shortes

Glen Johnson, Cotton
played which was

winner

Alrhart.

Alrhart a

.spent
W.

picnicking Spring.

B.
'

welcome

Lauderdale

Several

are
school

W.

a

are.

W was

R.

tin

W

his

WASHINGTON. April 3.

' Jf?,T' " re EhOWinK ,he a commerce today
K Hft? Jt ""! marUetG aPProNed without a Record vote'fS bushel?6 " d,n8,wo W,gwr unemployment bus,hal wouJd cleaU a ,tabllatlQn

r boar1 t0 pUn for Public construc--,
J?!? t. 0,iW; Mr"- - E bul ,h8 committee hld!!1 .?n'-G,r-

,"d' tlndedh """l Proposal to )et upat the Str.st a federal employm.nt

R-BA-
R

By MISS CLARICE 1IAMBRICK
April A large crowd

attendedthe recently organized B.
P. U. at Salem church of this

community Sunday evening. The
different officers Quli

nuuinsun, prcuucni, nr.
the group captains.

Two new" members were received.
Salem church hasn'tbeen having
Sunday school for some time It
was announced last Sunday that
classes would be conducted every
Sunday in thefuture. Everyone Is
Invited to attend both Sunday
school and B.Y.P.U.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. visited
Mr. Mrs. A. J. Wilson of the i
Highway community Sunday after--i
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy
of Big Spring visited In J

the home of her parents,Mr. and
'Mrs. B. F. Miller, Sunday aRernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar of the
Highway community visited In the
..w...v .... ... ........ .,- -.
Sunday afternoon. j

..

Mrs- Tuesday"evening Spring 'up and the pro-we- nt

fiom there to home with
parents, Mr. and F.

Mr. and
tinned the rtennl RAturvtav

Ratllff.
Hot

relatives

and

patrons

and
court Spring

and

Mrs

The teachers
Dlannlnc

nnnvn.. rtln..

Graham

Mrs- - Graham

Mrs. Julia and
Gladys

Williams

with

parents, Mr.

commun-
ity

pow-e- r between

Hannah

first

Rogers

vice

Berline, Quinn,
sick

days

family
relatives

Pauline

last,
talk. The
In

Hubner

her and

Hubner

Mrs.
Harry Graham

and

Winton sis--,

Henry

patrons
As--

Saturda

oinnaay

O.

UP The

il over
wMm

IMurth ag.ncy

.a.

were: leader,

Ralney and

but

Harwell

Rogers
and

Thomas and
children

and
Sunday

Lee

Rogers

iir ami Mrs. Alien uogers werc!and Mh, ,,. MeK(,. M, -- nd
guests for dinner Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Fryar

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eden and
family and Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Howard and family took dinner
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Holla-da-y

Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Howard and
family spentSaturdaynight In th
home of her brother. Lester Wise.

Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis attend-
ed the quarterly conference at Coa-

homa Sunday.

Maurine Ward spent the week
end with Cleo Davidson of Big
Spring

The members of Center Point
Methodist church are remodeling
remodeling their church. They are
expecting to open their doors Sun-
day, April 6. Everyone la Invited. i

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davidson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J
A. Bishop.

Buster Davidson spent the week
end with Woodrow Ward.

Buster Bond spent Saturday ev-

ening with Frank Futch.

Mr. and Mrs. GroverCoates spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralney

Eulis Robeson Bpent Thursday
night with Lester Wilkinson.

Mrs. Ed Martin stuck a pitch
fork through her foot Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. R. Wilklnsqn and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Hayworth.

Miss Ollle Faye Roblson spent I'

Friday night with Miss Theo Wil
kinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Coates spent
Saturday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Wilkinson,

Mrs. Adrian Murray spent Sat-- 1

urday night with Mr. and Mrs. Eu-- ,
gene Stalcup.

I
W. H. Robinson dismissed hli

nurse Tuesday and Is Improving.',

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mason and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hudgins.

Mrs. J. A. Bishop has been 111 the
past two weeks, but Is Improving,

,
JC. .,... KU..c u.,

Stanton to work.

Miss Faye Conner spent Monday
night with Miss Parthelna Buchan-
an.

Mrs. S. R. Wilkinson was 111 Wed- -

nesday but Is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Roblson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Hudson.

Miss Edna Bond spent Sunday
The'wltn her alster, Mrs. R. E. Ray.

Rev Pittman Aslln will preach i

tne secona aunaay in April at inrec
o'clock in school hoube.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson
and family visited his mother, Mrs.
Laura Simpson of the Luther com-

munity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Phillips. Mrs.
S. D. Buchanan andOmega attend-
ed church services In Big Spring

I Sunday morning.
I

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry 'Buchanan
and daughter,Gerald Marie, spent
Saturdayevening and Sundaywith
the S. D. Buchananfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Buchanan, Jr.,
and family were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wolf at Vincent Sunday.

Annie B. Futch was 111 lost week
with rising In ber head and had to
miss school.

Ed Martin fsU. from his horse

,Ut week awl M erWhrl hi -

toot, jtaufli Mt riomlsft '

Mr. And Mrs. Grover Oeete and
their two children and Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Engle and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hull had dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ralney
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ray'a baby
has been very 111 with Influenza
but Is gradually Improving.

Mrs. J. R. Bonds-- hasbeenIII this
last week.

LHtle Ralph Coates has been 111

with whooping cough and flu.

Mrs. Lee Hudglns spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs.-- W. II. Ro

binson. Mr. Robinson is .able to sit

7

evenlnK wttn a danw-- ,
a

Shorty Coates spent Friday night
with Frank Futch.

Cecil Lee Mason spent Sunday
night with Lester Wilkinson.

Mrs. W. N, Coates Is 111.

Jim King spent Sunday with
doUs CuUer of the Elbow-com- -

miunity.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Walker, Mr.

Mrs. Alex Walker and Mr. and Mrs.
JohnnieWalker spent Sundaywith
Mr. and Mrs..Bud Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S, Grlfford of tho
Richland community spent"Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tubb.

Miss Volcy May Grlfford spent
Sunday with Miss NannieLee Tubb.

Nannie Lee) Tubb was absent
from school Monday because ofIll-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Walker spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Glenn, who
moved Into this community this
year,moved to Big Spring Tuesday.
BeatriceGlenn was one of the best
playground ball players in the
school.

Nannie Lee' Tubb spent Monday
night and Tuesday with Volcy May
Grlfford.

The boys of school have
organized a baseball team.

Several were absent from school
Tuesday because It was "April
Fool's Day." Among those absent
were Carmen Hlghtown, Ironc
Long, Nannie Lee Tubb, Lester
Wilkinson, Sam Huckteby and
Dean Hambrlck who were absent
visited Big Sprirfg.

The program for the Workers
Conference of the Big Spring Dis-

trict Association of Baptist Church-
es meeting with the Greenwood
Church TuesdayIs as follows: Pas-
tor Walter E. Smith, presiding.
Theme.: Praying for a Revival
Morning session 10 o'clock, Hab--
bakkuk's prayer, by George F.
Brown; 10:40, David's prayer, by

,0" Cottor: "' 'c,ock twenty
minute service of prayer for a re
vival, conducted by L. B. Owen,
pastor of the Salem Church; 11:25,
sermon by D. H. Heard; 12:05, an--

nouncementsand offering; 12:15,
adjournmentfor lunch.

B. G, Rlchbourgwill give his fa--

mous lecture, "Ben Hur," on Mon
day evening at 8 o clock.

The Executive Board will meet
Tuesdayat 1:30 p. m.

George Hamilton will preach
Tuesdayat 8 p. m.

The afternoon session of the
quarterly meet of Associated W. M.
v was he,d at wnlch M j s

,' Beckett. Are.dent of the orraniza--
I tion, presided. The program was

bj, fonowa: Hymn; devotional by
Mrg Cowden. Readingof mlnut.es.
Mrs. Norman Read; report of cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. A. 8.
Smith. Report of the finance

' committee, Mrs. J. S. Austin. Mrs.
ft- - "a" Me "Benevolence,
! ) I

.
Co-pr- lse. ; Mrs. C B.

uiutl Bjnjww wu lujti iuui.U
tion"; Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Stew--
ardshln":, , Mrs. H. B.. Dunai-n- n ,

"Duties of Mission Chairmen," Oth
er speakerswere Mrs. J. M. White,
Mrs. H. Hayward, Mrs. W. W.
Wlmberly, and Mrs, B. Reagan.

STANTON NEWS

By MRS. JOHN F. COX
STANTON, April 3. Mrs. E. Clyde

Smith. Miss Maxlne iiall and I. G.
Peters have been appointed the
census enumerators for Martin
county. The began their work Wed-
nesday.-

I Bert Brown of Stanton,announc--
CU WHO wcca uiav ,: VClllUIUUiQ
for sheriff and tax collector of
Martin countysubjectto the Demo
cratic primary of July 26. Mr,
Brown has been a residentof Stan
ton six yearsand has many friends
in this locality.

Last Tuesday evening W. A.
Chachcrc, Jr., representative of
W. K. Hendersonand radio station
KDKH, Shreveport, made a talk
to the business men In the Cham-
ber of Commerce offices. He was In-

terested'-In organizing "Merchant

r- -
MfcHtU MW here.He sited ftfWM ;

sWbJs'J'WIw BsW wOfllVHltOS " (Ml
chain stores eetuttttttte a meae
to the Independentmerchant.Vhi
following firms of Stantonenrotfei
In the organization,which It 1 an-

nounced will be perfected soon!
Stanton Variety Store, Hilt's Cash
Grocery, Economy Center, W. R.
Purser Company, Home Nation-
al Bank,' JosephsDry Poods Com-
pany, J. L. I rail, Brothers Motor
Company, First National Bank, W.
M. Wilkinson and Son, R. L. Hen-so- n,

O. S. Maggart, Meat A Grocery
Company. Several other firm are
expected to enrol; It was reported.

Frank Reeves,special correspond-
ent of a Fort Worth papery was
here this week collecting material
for special feature articles dealing
with farming and ranching. at

Mayor S. C. Houston this week
announced that March 30 to April

Is "Clean Up Week" In Stanton.

Miss Rena Crowder and Mrs. R.
L. Parks, Jr, en- - 'alned thePio-
neer bridge club guestsThurs-
day afternoon oi i . week at the
hore of Mrs. Parks.A color scheme
of pink and orchid carried out the
spring theme. Sweet peas and car-
nations beuutifled the looms. Re-
freshmentsconsisted of Ice cream
in pink, served In novelty orchid
flower pots and delicious cherry
cake. In the games Mrs. A. R. Hou-
ston held high score for members
and Mrs; Gilbert Graves for the
guests. During the afternoon's In-

termission punch was served by thn
hostess. Members and guests pre
sentwere Mesdames George Spears,
Bert Smith, Robert Hamilton, Ray
Simpson, A. R. Houston, J. P. Boyd,
T. M. Rushing, J.E. Moffett, W. A.
Kaderll, E. P. Woodward, Alfred
Tom, Jim Zimmerman, Charlie Cox,
Morgan Hall, Gilbert Graves, E. R.
Wolcott, JamesJones,Misses Ada
Tom nnd Vera Burnam. a

Last Friday evening Dr. and Mrs.
J. E. Moffett entertainedmembers
of the youngerset with bridge. Cor
della Wilkinson and Hilton Kaderll
held high score and were present-
ed appropriateglfea. Refreshments
consisting of Ice cream and cakn
were served JessieReo and Bertie
Bow Bristol, Eunice Thornton,
Bess Myrlck, Cordelia Wilkinson,
Mrs. Gilbert Graves; Hilton Ka-dcr-

Wallls Hawkins, Eugene
Parks and Ernest Spley.

Last Friday evening Mrs. Bert
Brown entertainedmembers of the
L.E.L. classof the Baptist Sunday-schoo-l.

A pleasantsocial hour fol-
lowed the business meeting. Mrs.
Glazner. accompanied by Miss Wil
lie Epley, sang two selections and
games were played. Refreshments
consisting of angel food cake and
green and white brick cream were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Fincher,
B:lggs Irwin and L. E. Burnett
spent last week In Abilene,

Mrs. G. H. Bullock and daughter
went to Merkel Friday to spend
several days visiting relatives.

s

Vealmoor News

VEALMOOR. April 4. TheVeal--"
moor singing class met Sundayaft-
ernoon for practice. Brother Stall-cu- p

preacned at Sunday morning
church services.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Rogers of
Soash were Vealmoor visitors Sun
day afternoon.

J. L. Buckalew and family were
visitors In the home of J. A. Mens.
Sunday. '

C. O. McCreight spent Saturday
night at the home of J. A. Ideas.

Mrs. Snellbrose is visiting her
daughter,Mrs. J. L. Buckalew.

Miss Wanda Iden visited Wayne
and Ouida Rogers Monday.

May Hanks-visite- Minnie Mor
row .Sunday.

Mrs. P. H. McKee spent the day
at Clyde McKee'a farm Sunday.

The Vealmoor school enjoyed
picnic April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Statlcup have rela
tives from California here visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hanks were
visitors with the Fred Hanks fam-
ily Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde McKee was a Sunday
visitor at Mrs. Carl McKee's resi-
dence Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. John
Long. s

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Hanksxspent
Sundaynight at the home of J. A.
Iden.

J. A. Iden, Porter Hanks and J,
D. Hanks were visitors In Big
Spring Sunday.

The regular weekly singing meet
will be held Sunday evening at the
Vealmoor school house.

Mr. and Mrs. 'J, L. Mllner were
called to Abilene Wednesday eve-
ning by the death of Mr. M liner's
father, T. A. Mllner.. Among.pther
friends and relatives to go to Abi-

lene Thursday for the funeral
were Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker and

Wr. and Mrs, ale Read.

"T

Rkhtiniffcwsr
RICHLAND, April 4, Ph k

Richland achoel hailedApril 1 with
joy asthat waa the dateof dlsmlu-ln- g

school. All pupie enjoyed a plo-n- lc

as the last official action dur-
ing the closed school year,

Most of the Richland farmers arc-u-

with their work and are now
awaiting rain to complete the Job
of planting.

MissesEstalltne and WandaWar-
ren, Iva Bynum and CharlotteCar-rlg-er

spent Saturday night In ,Blg
Bprlng with Mrs. IT. C. Hooslcr.

Several people from the Richland
community attending the singing

Center Point Sundayafternoon.
Among thoseattending from Rich-
land were Mr. and Mrs. Ralney, Mr.
Lloyd and othei.' ,

The singingat Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Todd's residence Sundaynight was
well attended.'

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Montgomery
spent the week-en- d with relatives
In. the Chalk oil field.

Miss Hamilton spent Saturday
and Sunday In Big Spring.

s y
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Brown gave a

fruit supperTuesday night for the
young people. They enjoyed the
games until a late hour. Many Jokes
were played as it was April 1.
Young people enjoyed the hospital
ity of Mr. and Mrs. Brown and de-
parted,for home at a late hour af
ter all had expressed a desire to
repeatthe occasion In the near fu-
ture.

J. V. Bush, county farm agent;
was In the Richland community
last week and while hereorganized

boys club.

I. S. Qifford and family are mov-
ing to Prescott,Arizona. Friends in
the Richland community are sorry
to loose the QIf fords, but are ex-
pressing hopes for success In their
new venture.

Garden City
By MISS THELMA ESTEPP

GARDEN CITY. April 3. Rev.
W. A. Allen motored Rev. W. T.
Gray to Panther DrawSunday af-
ternoon and to Chalk Sunday even-
ing. Rev. Gray preached at the
Methodist church Sunday morning,
He Is a representativeof the Meth-
odist. OrphanageIn Waco.

The Chaney family visited In
Garden City during the week-en-

Friday evening, March 28, Mrs. J.
B. Ratllff entertained her Sunday
school' class with a party. There
were visitors which 'were very wel
come. Many Interestinggames wcro
played and delightful refreshments
served to 24 guests, as follows: Lois
and Anita Anderson, Maxlne and
Slby Crouch, Barbara and Thalia
Allen, Mamie Roberts, Edith Cur-
rle, Katherlne Neal," Leota Proffltl,
RobertaRatllff and Katherlneand
Claudia B. Hagerman,JamesRoun-tre- e,

J. A. McCorquodale, Marshall
Cook, Weldon Parker, Lloyd Hardy,
William Rountree,Billle Allen and
J. B. Ratllff, Lester and Y. C.
Gray, Mrs. V. V. Anderson, Mrs.
O. V. Crouch and thehostess, Mrs.
J. B. Ratllff.

Barbara Allen spent Friday ev-
ening and Saturdaywith Lois and
Anita Anderson.

A light snow fell In Garden City
Wednesday evening and Thursday
morning. Rain is needed here.

George Bo'gard Is very ill from
rheumatism,He is reported to be
better today. He can get aroundon
crutches now.

Burial for the Infant child of Mrs.
Sally Sandsiuwas held Sundayaf-
ternoon with Rev. J. O. Heath of-
ficiating.

Rev. J, O. Heath preached here
Sunday evening,

Steve Calverley, 8r Is sporting
a new Chevrolet coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Currle and
JamesRichard and Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Currie dined with H. S. Currle
and family'Bunday. Miss Wood '
Mrs. Lucy Currle were In the group.

Last Friday afternoon theValley
View baseball boys came toGarden
City and defeatedthe locals 10 to 1.

Mr. and Mrs, 8. L. Rlngo Bpent
Sunday nrternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. V. V. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Calverley, Jr.,
are the proud parentsof a
son born In Blvings & Barcus hos-

pital In Big Spring.

Winners In the declamation con-tes- ta

will attend the district meet-
ing In' Sah,Angelo April 18 and 19.

Three of the students of the
school.b.ere were ill two days last
week! Edith Currle,Thelma Estepp
and Myrl Bryan.

Sam Ratllff and family spent
Sunday afternoonon the J, W. Cox
ranch.

Natalie Pprkcr celebrated her
ninth birthday with n party lost
Sunday afternoon.Nine of her lit-

tle friends were guests enjoying
the occasion Immensely. Refresh--men- U

were served Marjorle Cook,
Barbara Allsri, Viola Mae Estepp,

"4-- iXZ . y,. ) tf - J-- HVsfe: muL.aaa

MmaV&M - . M n is stria
HssUHSk sMtVm XjfeC4M. MbRlT WnPlr

NeH Ratttff. XI WW mke) Calverlty
and the hostess.

Mr. J. L. Parker, Weldon and
Natalie, Mrs. H. and baby
and J. A. McCorquodale were In
Big Bprlng Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Currle and
Edith were In Big Spring Saturday.

Rev. II. B. Allen is In Dallas.

'Julia Heath la remodeling the
old Calvctley home, now owned by
Mrs. Christy.

Marjorle Cook took Sunday din-
ner with Barbara Allen.

Ruby Nell Ratllff dined with Na-

talie Parker Sunday.

A new class, the Intermediates,
has been formed In the Union Sun-
day school. Members are Mamie
Roberts, Katherlne Neal, Maxlne
Crouch, Billle Allen, Thalia Allen,
Claudle B. Hagerman nnd Myrl
Bryan.

LastYear
(Continued From Page 1)

"what Texas makes makes Texas."
Mr. Moore Injected considerable

amusementInto the meeting. Re-
viewing Incidents which he said led
to his attempting to makea speech
In Brownwood, out of his desire to
perform, what he was told was the
duty of each member of the party
to do what he was called upon for,
he declared this wop, his second
"attempt."

Revelation
Finishing a humorous prologue

he continued,, "seriously, your city
is a revelation to me. The charac-
ter of your men is fine, r lived In
Dallas when it was about the size
of your city. You have Just as'
good and It seems to me a better
chance to grow than did Dallas at
that time. You arc practically sur-
rounded by an oil territory."

Declaring that he did not know
he would have such competition
when It came to public speaking,
Dr. J. D. Sandefer, a guestwho was
traveling with the Dallas party, re-

viewed the physical resources of
Texas.

He said that recently when he,
as a member of a committee seek--
to have President Hoover visit
Texas, conversed with the chief
executive, was surprisedwhen Mr.
Hoover Interruptedtheir statements)
of the state's vast resources and
said that "I am thoroughly famil
iar with Texas and especially with
West Texas.

"He told us things nbout West
Texas that we ourselves did not
know," said the speaker.

"We have not touched the hem
of the garment In development of
our resources," he continued, "but
our greatest task lies In the prop-
er development of the young men
and women of the nation.

Dr. Sandefer
Quoting Thomas A. Edison and

Henry Ford, Dr. Sandefer said,
"this country Is doomed down the
years as surely as were Greece
and, Rome unless its spiritual develr
opment catchesup with Its mate-
rial development."

Frank Jensenvoiced a desire to
help development the local ''sea
food industry," termed himself no
longer a general passenger agent
but, what with so many busses
and airplanes, "a dealer In an-

tiques" and told, his hosts that
"Big Spring will be the city you
want It to be."

Mr. Ulrlckson, having conversed
during the evening with City Man
ager Smltham, declared that this
city's unusually low tax rate and
bonded indebtedness affordedIt ex-

cellent opportunity of executing a
wise city zoning and plan program
"now when It wilt not cost you bo
much."

Comparing bank deposits and
population of Big Spring today with
those of Dallas 25 years ago he
asked, "How do you know this
will not be a large city as Dal-
las?"

"Would It not bo profitable to
lay out your city now and not
mess it up until it will coat you ten
times as much to do what you
ought to do at once?" he asked.

He advised the city to retain a
city planning consultant and of
fered to come here personally and
confer with local officials relative
to such a move.

Mr. Reagan,mentioning that he

l. . .ti. tJ DaMaa e

: tt.

that, fa the Mtktot hA "".ot atudyand it V4 .
tlon, he a n r-- Z'''

make two dollars '?
where ''you'd make one In Dallas.

Nathan Adams, president ot the
one of the largest ban
country, Interrupted to say, "o do

Threefol-d-
(Continued From Page it '

sold he wastwo men, one who

George Miller nnd n man called

Johnnie.
arcsscn said Albert, Pete and

Joe had drowned when the water
hose connection In the boat came

looso and the boat sank.
"We all went-- back Immediately

nnd started looking for the bod

ies. . .
"I know that Albert ana joe

were both good swimmers.
After we htid looked for tne

bodies Nick said the best thing to

do was not ak to any laws or
make any statements about It lo
anybody.

"I had heaid tjiat Cunningham

was operating a still iross an Is-

land on the other side of the river
from where I stayed with the Mil-

lers."
The statementfrom Miss Larry

was substantially as follows:
She said she had known Mr.

Mahley about three years.
"Robert Mahley came to my

house Tuesday and left a girl
named Almec Proctor with me,
saying the girl's sweetheart had
been drowned and he didn't want
her staying out on the river where
he had found her. He said to not
let Almee talk to anyone about the
drowning.

"Mr. Mahley came back again
Wednesday and said he was going-bac-

to the river. Almee wanted to
go, toq, and hegave her bus fare to

the river. We both went back, Al-

mee and I, and found a large crowd

at the bridge.
"Don't Talk".,

"Mahley again said to keep Al-

mee fiom talking to anyone. A
man named Jack Miller said there
had been some whisky making In
the vicinity and If the girl talked
it would cause trouble.

"Wednesday night Almec and I
went to a carnival and met a po-

liceman friend. Ut took us home,
and when we drove up Mahley
came out and wanted to know why
wc were with the law.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS, on
behalf of Itself and the City of Big
Sprint;, and The Texas & Pacific
Railway Company, will receive and
publicly open and read bids at the
office of the countv Judge In the
courthouse nt Big Spring, Texas, at
10 o'clock a. m on the 28th day
or May, 1930. for the construction
of a reinforced concrete structure
with steel spans, piers and retain-In- e

wall approaches comprising a
highway viaduct at The Texas &
Pacific Railway Comnanv's cross--
Ing at Benton Street, Jilg Spring,
lexas.Bill mav be submitted for the
entire job as a whole, or for anv
one or more of the ibllowlnr divi
sions int--a which the structure is di
vided for bids, as hereinafter set
out: Quantities are approximate:

FIRST DIVISION
Filling for approaches 2.600 cubic

yards.
excavation euu cunic varus.
Reinforced concrete 2.400 cubic

yards.
uoncreie nanarau i,uw uneai

feet.
Reinforcing steel 223.000 lbs.
Electric lleht conduit in nlare

1.100 lineal feet.
concrete piles asoy lineal feet.
Brick pavine 1.330 square yards.
Waterproofing 20.000 square

SECOND DIVISION
Furnishing an'd erecting one 81

foot through elate girder span and
two 40 foot I beam spans complete,
constructing concrete floor for
same, asphalt topping, sidewalks
and handrail on spans and com-
plete electric light Installation with
quantities approximately as fol-
lows:

Structural steel, complete 224.000
pounds.

Reinforced concrete, slabs and
beams 70 cubic yards.

Reinforcing steel -- 14.000 pounds.
Asphalt topping 430 square

yards.
THIRD DIVISION

Brick saving for the aenronchea.
This will Include about 800 square
varus or pavsmeni anawin do con-
structed afterthe filled approaches
havebeen sufficiently compacted to
insure them againstsettlement.

Brick paving 800 square yards.
Concrete sidewalks 200 square

yards.
Combination curbs and gutter

400 lineal feet.
The usual good faith check of 9

per cent of the bid, mode payable
to the county judge of Howard
county should accompany each bid.
Plans and specifications may be
secured from E. F. Mitchell. Chief
Engineer of the T. & P. Ry, Co.
or Dallas, Texas.

H. R. DEBENPORT,
County Judge, Howard County,

(BEAD Texas .

SAFETY FIRST
to be given at,

CoahomaHigh School Auditorium
Friday Night: April 4

There will be some good advice given to the young
married man. Tills play will give you a good laugh
from start to finish. r

'
There will also be somegood Vaudeville acts! t

i

THIS PLAY IS BEING GIVEN FOR THE BENEFIT
OF T1IE SCHOOL.

YOU WILL MISS SOMETHING IF YOU MISS THIS!!

ADMISSION 20c and35c
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HEATRETO
IE ERECTED

ERE SOON
Details of plana for the new R &

11 aiotlon picture theatre to be
erected In the 400 block on Run-
nels Street ai soon aacontract can
be awarded and matertali assem-ble- d,

were announcedSaturdayby
J. Y. Robb, president and man-
ager of the Big Spring musement
company.

This 'theatre will be a modern,
deluxe fireproof building, 100 by
HO feet, and about four stories in
height; Seatingcapacity will be
1.500. The exterior and Interior
will be In Spanish Renaissance
motif.

Total cost, Including supermod-
ern equipment, will be In tho
neighborhood of $300,000.

Tho entrancelobby will be 16 by
70 feet, with tile floor and wain-
scot, scored stone walls with vault-
ed celling elaboratelylighted. This
lobby will house the ticket booth
nnd advertising displays. Shops
will flank the lobby on the front.
From the lobby the patron will en-

ter a 20 by 50-fo- grand foyer In
atmosphericSpanish Court effect.
Tile floor and wainscot and ornate
terraced stairways will lead to the
mezzanine lounges and balcony en--,
trances with entertainers' balcony
on stair landings. The mezzanine
lounfio will overlook the frand foy-

er.
This foyer will afford entranceto

tho auditorium through Standee
apace and sound enclosing doors.
The rear of the auditorium will be
fitted with a terrace of .Loggias
affording deluxe seats, The audi
torium will be treated In atmos-
pheric style In Spanish motif, with
towers flanking tho proscenium
and enclosing organchambers, and
soloist balconies. The side walls
will be elaborately treated both
for form and color from stage to
the back of the auditorium and
balcony.

The mazzanlne Jounges will be
spaclourf and richly furnished for
the patron's ease and comfort.

Smoking and rest rooms will be
enteredfrom the mezzanlno lounge,
the balcony also will be entered
through the loungo stair
ways.

The exterior and Interior Will be
elaborately lighted with the Inter-
ior lighting In soft colors In har-
mony with the decorative scheme.
All seats, carpets and draperies
will bo especially designedto' form
a beautiful ensemble In simple ef-
fects. The Interior lighting will be
entirely Indirect.

The ventilating, heating, and
cooling wilt be accomplished
through modern mechanical means,
affording a fresh springlike atmos-
phere In the theatre regardlessof
the otusldc weather conditions.

The theatre will be entirely com-
plete In every detail and appoint-
ment, for tho convenience and
comfort of its patrons,and will be
perfect as to sight and sound

Phillips Buys
Ector Acreage

Phillips PetroleumCompany haj
purchasedfrom M. H. Reed, Ralph
Ogdqn and Charles E. Marsh, all
of Austin, an undivided one-ha-lt

Interest In the north half of the
south half of section 1, block 33.
University land In the Penn pool In
uctor county, consideration was
$73,000 In cash and $280,000 to be
paid i In three-eighth- s of one-ha-lf

of scvcn-clchth- s of tho first oil pro-
duced.

The deal had been In negotiation
for sometime but was officially an-
nounced as closed only Thursday.
M D. .Bryant of tho WesternOil &
Royalty Co. of San Angelo handled
the transaction

Slmma Oil Company owns tho
other undivided half Interest In the
1C0 acres, having purchased It
about a month' ago from Landrcth
Production Corporation. The con- -.

slderatlon, It Is understood, wa
$230,000 cash. Messrs. Reed, Og-de- n

and Marsh originally owned
the entire north half of the south
half of section 1, block 33, and flMt
sold a half Interest (n It to Lan-
drcth., It was this Interest which
Landrtth' sold to Slmnw.

In the acquisition by Phillips of
the other half Interest, Slmms re-
tains operation. It Is now drilling
a tent (n the northeast corner of
the tract, offsetting on the south
Cosden No. University, farthest,
northernproducerIn the field.

i
ComptonsAnd

ClarkesHosts
V -

Mfra. Rl J. Compton and Mrs.
John Clarke were hostesses at six
o'click dliner Friday evening In
the Clark Jhome or) Runnelsstreet,
Purple lilies and rose, marie laaa
ware wcrjl an Inviting sattlng for
serving thV deleotaWe three-cours- e

dinner. x --- p

v
.

TWO COMPLETIONS IN COFFEE
POOL FEATUREDEVELOPMENT

A substantial Increase In one
Coffee-Phllllp- s pool well previously
carried as a an
estimateof 70 barrels per hour on
another well In the same field,
were high spots of the' past week's
development In this section of
West Texas.

Continental Oil Company's No. 1

Hart Phillips, the latest well In th:
Coffee-Phllll- pool to be given Bit
accurate testrated 83 barrets per
hour during a three hourswabbing
test after a third pay had been
opened ftom 2,312-1- 4 feet. Tha
well was carried to a total depth of
2,316 feet and operators called :i

halt to operations, ordered tools
laid down and prepared to run
tubing and rods. A gauge on the
well from pumping will probably
be obtained during the early part
of this week. Pay was topped at
2.127 feet.

No. 1 Phillips Is 090 feet fromthe
west line and 330 feet from the
north line of section 24, block 33,
township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.,
survey and is one of two most
easternwells In tho field.

Largo Producer
Although an accurategauge had

not been ,obtaincd, Schcrmcrhorn
Oil Company's No. 3 Kloh, Rumsey
and Abrams, a north offset to Con-

tinental's new well and 330 feet
from the south lino unci 090 feet
from the west line of section 13,

block 33, township 2 south, T. & P.
Ry. Co., survey, as rated capable'
of producing tu the rate of 73 bar-
rels hourly from Initial tests. Pay
was topped In No. 3 kloh, Rumsey
and Abrams at 2,120 feet and was
drilled to a total depth of 2,33
feet, CD feet deeper than Contin
ental carried Its well. Mud was
balled from the rotary drilled hole
Thursday and swabbing started.
That method of testing was to con-

tinue until Friday morning and if
resultswere favorable the well was
to be placed on the pump Immedi-
ately..

Continental'sproduceris tho first
well drilled in section 24 and is
slightly more than one-ha-lf mile
east of the nearest production In
Glasscock county.

Klrby Oil Company's No. 3 Phil
lips, 1,650 feet from the north line
and ZS10 feet from the west line
of section 23, block 33, township 2
south was reportedspudding as the
week closed. The well forces an
east offset by SchcrmerhornOil
Company for Its No 3,Phillips,

feet from the?north line and 2,- -

310 feet from the cast line of. sec-
tion 23, block 33, township 2 south,
t. & r. tty. uo, survey.

Sun Oil Company's No. 5 Phil
lips, 1.3C5 feet from the south and
cast lines of section 14, block 33,

township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co ,
survey, was to have spudded last
week, but a delay In tunning pow
er lines delayed actual work. Vlr
tually all drilling In the older fields
of Howard and Glasscock counties
is carried on with electrical power.

The latest failure In Borden
county was registered during the
past week when Moncrlef and oth-
ers abandoned their No. 1 Munger,
a rank wildcat, at a total depth of
3,517 feet with a hole full af wa-

ter. No. 1 Munger is located 1,980
feet from the north and cast lines
of section IS, block 31, township 4

north, T. & P. Ry Co, survey

Oil Field Road
ProblemsTopic
Of C--C Directors

Representativesof the Chamber
jf Commerce, Including the road
committee nnd three directors, tu
be designated by the president,
will confer with the county com
missioners" court relative to meet
Jng wishes of icsldcnU of the How-
ard county oil fields for additional
graded roads, as a result of action
taken at Friday's regularmeeting
of the directors. ,

A report brought by Car) Blom- -

shclld after a visit to the field re-

sulted In this action.
Olllo B. Webb, assistant to the

president of the Texas & Pacific
Railway company, In the city to
address Friday evening's open
membership meeting of the organi-
zation was a guest at the direc-
tors' meeting. Ho expressed pleas-
ure ntfindlng two employes of the
railway company's local shops on
the board of directors.
,

ForsanClub Is
EntertainedAt

Pretty Affair
Mr., and Mrs. W. B. Smith enter-

tained the Forsan Blue Bonnet
Bridge club In their pretty home In
the Cosden camp Thursday eve-

ning. Frank Sealy won men's
high score prize and Mrs. John
Gamblo won high for the ladies.

Delicious refreshments were
served to Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Sealy, Mr, and Mrs. John Gamble,

I Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ulrlcrf, and
'Mr, nnd Mra. W. B. Smth,

ICE STORAGE
CAPACITY IS

ENLARGED
An Industrial Institution Which

exemplifies the modern doctrine of
speed with efficiency .located In
Big Spring, has Just completed an
Important addition to Its physical
facilities.

It Is the SouthernIce and Utili-
ties company, which has been In
tho local field since 1916.

This plant'stask Is unlike that of
any other Ice plant between Kl
Paso and Fort Worth. Its first
function 1)1 to sell Ice to the local
wholesale and retail consumers.

But Its second function which
differentiates It from other plants

Js to see that thousandsof re-

frigerator cars, loaded with cantal-
oupes,and occasionally grapesand,
other producta-- the 'ranches' of
California arc relccd as quickly as
possible.

Last year 6,000 cars were relced
at the rack that Is a part of this
plant. During thi coming summer
practically during the months of
June and July, H Is predicted that
more than 8,000 cars will be han
dled.

Last year the averago time con
sumed In icing each of the 6,000)
cars was one minute 15 seconds
Manager Edwin A. Kelley expects
to lower that record this year.

The new addition to the plant Is
a brick structure 60 feet wide, 73
feet long and 50 feet high. It Is,
literally, a glgantla "Ice box," for
It Is designed for the sole purpose
of housing Ice for use In Icing re-

frigerator cars. Its capacity Is 3,

200 tons.
But tho total Ice storagecapacity

of the entire plant Is 4,000 tons.
Ice manufacturing capacity of

the plant Is 140 to 150 tons daily.
Construction of the new storage
annex Involved wrecking of the
steampowered section of the older
of two Ice making wings of the
plant. Tho portion of this older
plant powered by Diesel engines
continues In operation. Addition-
ally, there la a new manufacturing
wing with dally capacity of 103 to
115 tons.

The local Ice trade of the com-
pany Is amply protectedwith thes
unusual facilities, and additional
storagespace affords further pro-
tection for the rapid transit canta-
loupe movemont.

An averageof one ton of Ice Is
necessaryto properly refrlgerato
each freight car. Eight thousand
tons will, therefore, bo needed to
meet the June and July demand.
It is necessary, Mr. Kelley points
out, to have halt of this quantity
iri storage when the cantaloups
movement sets In if proper insur-
ance against costly delay In hand-
ling the cantaloupetrains is main
tained

For two years the Texas &

cantaloupe tonnage has"
grown rapidly. This, It la declared,
has been due largely to the fact
that In that period not one canta-
loupe train handled by the road has
arrived at the easternterminus of
the Texas 4. Pacific leg of Its jour-
ney behind schedule.

These, trains are relced In El
Paso. Big Spring and Fort Worth,
while In care of the T. & P. One
day's failure to ha,ve sufficient bud-pl-y

of ico at either of those points
might disrupt the whole .mov-
ement Delay of ono hour beyond
scheduled departingtime of a train
would prove disastrous

Retail Clerks'
Local Charter
To Be Awarded

Charter for tho big Spring local
union of the Retail Clerks Interna
tlonal Protective association will
bo hcio In timo.for a moetlng next
Thursdaynight, April 13. The meet-
ing hall will Be announced later.

Officers will be elected at this
jnieetlng, according to John B
scnuite, international president,
who has organized the local union
with tho supportof the labor move-
ment of Big Spring.

PresidentSchulto also announced
that 20 or more names wll) appear
on the charter. All retail sales-
people may becomo members at
the low .charter fee, for a short pe-
riod, ho said, and added that lit
will remain here to attend to the
preliminary wbrk Thursday eve-ntn-

1 '

SophomoreAre
FetedWith Picnic

Tho sophomore class of tho local
high school, with Miss Pearl Butler
and Miss Vesta Mosfellar as chap-erone- s.

entertainedwith a picnic at
the new wells Friday afternoon
fiom 6 until 8:30 o'olock. Enter-
tainment featured social games,
following which cream and cake
was served to those present, num-
bering between 85 of 40.

M&&

NEW $300,000R
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This Is the way the front of Big Sprint's second nupcr-mndrr- n motion plclurn theatre will It
will be located on Hunnrla near 1'ourth street,covrl lg a 100 by HO-fo- iltc, and will bo designed hi --Spanish

Renaissancemotif.
Construction will begin as noon n plans and speclrlcatiniu cun bo completed und n contract awarded,

accordingto J. V. Ilobb, presidentof Tho Big Sprlngjr Amusement Company, owners.
Big Spring's position as the forrnvwt hotel and theatre center of this portion of West Tcxa will be

more firmly fixed with acquisition it this showhous;, which for complvtenow of equipment, and elrgnnce
of arcjiltectur?, both of iho exterior nnd Interior, will have no superior In Texas.

One featureof the equipment will be a 40-fo- scrcsn, rcpluclng the it-fo- nt sheet now This will al-
low for exhibition of the newest cinema Innovation "Grandeur" Pictures.

BIG SPRING'S6,400,000-POUN- D
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for

her husband.
will

Anderson

ThU Ii a picture of the Southern Utilities new Big Spring stnragevptant. Erection
of the tall structure, feet and sparemeasuring 75 feet,
the storagerapacity 4,000 ton. new alone will hold 3.200 tons.

was made enable the company to more eusll.v the growing caktaloupe
movement over Texas railway. It that refrigerator cars the fast fruit tralrw
speeding during the months, their long Texas

Six thousandcars wen- - Iced the rack at this time per nrc-rssn-

was "Wo will beat that this and wn expected curs,"
tald Kdwln the

RoundHouse,MachineShop
Concrete
FoundationsFor
Blacksmith Shop
Being Poured

Huge reinforced concrete
umns'and top beam of tho rear
wall of the Texas & Rail
way company'd new 23 stall round
house here Jiavo been completed,
aa has the gigantic turn tabic and
tho foundation of the machine
shop of the 13 structures

""'" 'i"'V,
divisional terminal constiuc

tlon nrociam.

much
!'" and much feet

pilings Shop
uhop

".

Pilings to thc
wash and building will

have been driven by Monday eve

Foundationof the foundry
will be next.

numbing
Operations

laying of
feet sewer

well way,
The will

of the proj-
ect

McKee. general contrac-
tor for the entl.ro construction, j,.

& R MOTION PICTURE PALACE
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local

is
The general contractors ached

ulc calls for completion of
tract by June 31 The iiillwuy com
pany will then the

mCnl' ", tay'n,'i

buildings
The housci containing 23

stalls icei uie nnd attorneys
the j i'ICslcy

uctutl
. -- .,.

Foundation of tire bh.ck.sm.th Thc urlB11IU, eleva-

shop was finished' Saturday, OT8 as as 30
eVenlnsr' as us

Concrcto for brass. Machine
foundry havo been Tho machine for which the

round
houso locker

nlng.
brass

of the plumbing con-
tractor, which
thousandsof of

electrical contractor be-
gin his portion huge

10
p.
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bo of brck and will ground
nirnnf IM hi-- feet Tho black

smith shop 45 by feet.

feet wide ahd 70 feet ong. of b

located Immc--
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Dig Spring vo dsys
on the habeas

corpus, .eturncd to Fri-
day without his man Pres

t y released pending outcome... ... .1 .

L. of mlnor chi(irell.
Sheriff Moshcr secured

Pan Moody s signature ro
r,.ui-ltlo- n naiiers. but on nrrlvln-- r

here found for of
habens corpus, had been filled

A R two ears
Electric Serv--

company, plans to Sunday
for Dallas, where will be asso
ciated In the

of tho Texas Electric Serv-
ice company. Mrs. Anderson wll)

C. L,
Hi owning of Dallas rcplaci

In tho
Vro.

Ice Ice
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CISCOMAN PREDICTS END FOR
PRORATION BY PIPELINE LAW

AUSTIN, March 27. Proratlbn
will, be lifted from every Texas oil
field as a result of the plpellno law
just passed by the legislature,

That was the prediction of C. E.
Stalker of Cisco, one of tho fore-
most independent operators hero
during- - the paisage of the Inde-
pendents' bill.

The law will go a long way to-

ward restoring active oil develop-
ment, Mr. Stalker said. It will en-

able the Independent operators to
get his product to market, thui
stimulating new development.

But It will servo as a conserva-
tion measureIn an Important re-
spect as well, ho said. It will pre-

vent the necessity for a drilling
i ace to keep tho major from drain-
ing out an operator'soil, since the
major company now will have no
priority In claims upon the pipeline
and no priority .In the ollmarkct.
Both Indcpendcntand major com-
panies can meet on tho common
ground of the wisdom of leaving
the oil stored In the 'earthuntil It
can be brought up to economic ad-
vantage. The onc-sldc- d race Is
over. These were approximately
the vlows ho expressed while here,
divested of the technical languago
In which the oil man talka.

The University of Tcxa now Is
loslpg $1,100 a day, he said. This Is
tho difference In royalty receipts.
lis compared with previous higher
pi Ices for oil.

LargestSweet '
Oil Well Runs

Wad Overnight

OKLAHOMA CITY, :a:ch 29 tT)
-- Rumbling drfiuncc at acorcs of

oil field workers, who at night
ought to curb Ita spectacularflow

of oil and gas, a gushercontinued
to "run wild ' In the Oklahoma City
field today, spouting thousnndd of
gallons of oil high in the' air. A
companion well, which had been
tunning wild since Tuesday, wai
jhut in late yesterday.

Th Ufi.ll. ihf TCrt 1 Mnrv Kuilrl(
of th Tn.llan T.nllmv ltlnmlnnl.

.

ing OH and the Fqster Petroleum
companies blew In Wednesday n
a mammoth gasser. with a flo
estimated at 200,000.000 cubic feel
dally, and with scarcelyenough oil
to color the gas

Gradually the oil flow Increased
until the well drilled Itself In what
oil men estimatedat from 2,000 to
3000 barrels of oil an hour, one of
the largest wells of Its kind In the
world

Woikmen in oil dienchedslickers
wont about the task of Installing a
master-gat-e' on the well carefully
(or the work was extremely har.-udo-

Tremendous pressure, ea
ilmntcd by engineers at 2,000
pounds to the square inch, had to
be oveicome without a spark or
heat from friction, to evade

of filing the well.
While It was impossible to gauge

the raging wrl, oil men did no
hesitateto pronounce It the largest
producer of "sweet" oil In the
world Sulphur oil wells in Tcxai
and Mexico have surpassedIts pro-
duction with "sour" oil, but the
No 1 Thomas Fuzzell, property of
the same companies and in the
same field, with u record flow of
43 555 barrels for one day, previous
l had beenconceded the world s
largest "sweet" oil producer

LaundryClub Is
First Entered

In City League
The Dig Spring Laundrv

Companj breezed right Into
first place In ppivseuson acti-
vity of the city baseball league
Sutnrda) when Mm. Frank It.
King pouted the tint $13 en-

trance fee received from an
of the six clulitk

Mut of the ball plajera that
ruutlmed with the Ijiundry
unit lust
Frlilaj evening und underwent
reorgunlsatlonund"'m:ido puvn
for practice letween
now und the oeiilng date.

Other clulw ure requestedto
potit the $13 entrance fee just
us (Minn us convenient to meet
prellmlnarj expenses of plac-
ing the municipal loop on it
firm foundation.

Fire Department
Answers 2 Calls;

DamageIs Slight
The Big Spring fire department

answered two alarms Saturdayaft-
ernoon, which came from residents
north of tho Texas & Pacific tracks
Neither threatened blaze resulted
In appieclablodamage.

Wall paper was scorched in a
Mexican home about 2 o'clock and
floor on the North Side Barber
shop was charredslightly by a gas
ollne fire about 4:30 o'clock Satur-
day aftemoon.

'iriWilniraAAtiir ini ii'itlrirlMifc'iiiiifci

HUMBLE AND
OHIO STAKE

LOCATIONS
HobbsArea NearBow-
ersGusherGetsFirst

New Activity
Stoking of locations by Hunbt

Oil A Refining Company and by
Midwest Refining Company, closely
following preparationsby Ohio Oil
Company to start a test, provides
the first activity In many waeko
In tho vicinity of Humble's No. 1
Bowers, which blew In on Jan. 39.
extendingthe Hobbs field In Lea.
county, New Mexico, four miles to
the northwest.

Humble's new location U for No.
1 Bowers, 2310 feet from the south
Ind cast lines of section as
cast offset to Ohio No.'l State, n
half mile west of Humble No. --.1
Bowers, for which a water well
now Is being drilled. The Ohio lo-
cation is 2310 feet from the south
and west lino's of section

Midwest will drill No. 1 Byers.
2310 feet from the north line and
1650 feet from the cast line of sec-

tion between Humble No. 1

Bowers and the main Hobbs pool
to tho southeast. It will be about
one-ha-lf mile northwestof Mldweat
No. 1 Capps, which Is an cast offset,
to Midwest No. 1 State, the discov-
ery well In the area.

Ohio No. 1 Stato-Northru-p, about
1 4 miles southeastof Humble
No. 1 Bowers and In the northeast
coiner of tho northwestquarter of
tho southeastquarter of section

was fishing for pipe. Its last
reported drilling depth was 2,675
feet In anhydrite. Shell No, A

State, north offset to Ohio No. 1
Northrup-Stat- c and 1,650 feet froin
the cast line and2310 feot from, the
north line of section had
drilled to 1,045 feet In anhydrite.

Cranfill & Reynolds, No. 1--D

State in the Lea area,In the south-
eastcorner of lot 6, section
hail drilled tO 3,705 feet In ..
rrnnflll...... M. T?At,,.Ml Ti 1.T1 fliatA."" "" s- - -- -1

L650 trom tho w"t Un ?
660 feet trom the south line of aee.

" 123-38-. had drilled to ASM
f'ct m Tvhl,e ,lme--

Shell No. 1 McKlnlcy, 330, et
fronl ,l,e Mulh and WMt. ,"?e 9
scctlon 1M8-3- set 12 1--2 Inch cas
ing on Doupm at -- ro xeet. leaswi
Pacific No. 4 State. 330 feet from
tho north line and 1,660. feet from
the vcst line of section 0,

had drilled to 457 feet. Fisher &
Lowrle No 1 State, 250 feet from
the north line and 2,310 feet froth
the west line of section
had drilled to 3.C50 feet In anhy-
drite,

NINE CLUBS

PLANNED BY

FARMB0YS
County Agent Expects

Increased Activity
This Year

According to present Indications,
nine communities of Howard coun-
ty will have Boys clubs this
year,according 'to a statementmade
by J. V Bush, county agricultural
agent Communities In which or-

ganization of bovs' clubs have been
assured are: Midway, Elbow, Moore
Highway, and Falrvlew,
while similar clubs will probably
be formed In Disco, Coahoma and
Soash

Uoys In communities In which
there Is not a club will bo asked to
affiliate with a neighboring club,
Mr. Bush said. Organization of boys
clubs will be finished next week,
and activities on demonstrations
will nt that tlmo begin.

Angelo Insurance
Firm OpensOffice

The. Fidelity Matrimonial Endow-
ment association of San Angelo
has leased offices on the fourth
floor of the Petroleumbuilding and
will move In April 4, according to
R I.. Cook of Cook &. Schclg. C.
A. Hubbard of Sati Angelo will bo
In charge of that office.

Tho third flim to Icaso offices in
the Petroleum building this week
U tha Reliance Building and Loan
asosclAtlnn which will make Big
Spring tho West Texas headquar-
ters Other offices will be" located
in Lubbock, Midland, PUInvltw
and San Angelo Mr. Smith will
bo in chaige of the offico for the
film

M N. Meiner, real estatedeator.
has moved to SOt PetroleumbulhU
Ing from his offices In the. Lyric,
theaterbuilding, He will be la tlw
same offices as tha Reliance, Build-
ing and Loan association.
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DROPFELT
IN REPORTS
FILED HERE

i
. Cash.On. Hand Shows

I strop 1 or Of
$'5.06,943.90

"In rcsrxmse to a call issued
Mowtey By the stateproperty
OMMcreller o currency on parasite,
national statements Frr "l":
Swvine condition of!

Big Spring banking in-- james
Stationswere releasedMon- - ,

y Supported by
compared with figures uoie.

releasedat the close of busi--.

new ia 1929, all n.
Showed Slight in. 3 per rent Income trttt
tame local institutions. n tax;

.t .t,. ly resources.".

banks at the end of
March 27, the date the call
Issued Monday morning, was

which shows a decrease
of $606,943.90 compared with th
total of $1,793,878.03 at the end of
3929.

Total loans and discounts March
27 mi $2,455.49961, a loss of $181.-955.1-3.

Loans and discounts shown
In .Dec-- 31 statementlisted a total
of $2.637,454.74.

DeposlU dropped from $1,236,108- -

37 $314,681.23. a IOSS OI W1..
427J4 lUted on Dec. 31,

The following total were con-

tained In the March 27 statement
of three local banki:

Cash on hand. First Ktonnl. .

J396.92S6: State National. $264

631.43. West Texas National, $685,-35- 4

65.
DeposlU: First National $1,110.-C91Z- H

West Texas National.
State National. $1,301-900- 8.

Resources. First NaUonal,
West Texas National.

$L'6e6.40L77; State National, $1,--

S6L059J3.
Loans and Discounts First

$842,4650; West Texas Na-

tional, $742501 66 r State National, i

$870632.65.

ClueIn Pecos
MurderFound

ANGELD. Tex March 31

tin Possibility a frame-u- p in a )

gambling house here In which H.

Polan,whose body was believed
to be the one recently found the '

Pecos river near Glrvin, was lured
by a woman during the cattlemen's
convention here and was shot and
robbed during a game was a new
inffle bmupht out in an InvrstttrA. I

Uon here.today
Officers definitely learned that

PoUn had been here hada 3ult of
clothes made by a tailor and had
registered a hotel, giving his ad-

dress Montana. He disappeared
the last day of the convention. Of-

ficers sought to Identify the wom-
an through a porter the hotel.

FORT WORTH. Mar 31 crP
today had theli first

tangible clue 'frith which work
la solving the claying of three per
sons whose todies hae been found
la thePecosriver nearFort Stock- -

ton within the last two months.
Photographs a man whoss

nude body was found last Tuesday
in 4he Pecos river have been identl- -
fled by several persons here H.
M uni.n m..,...
who was Fort Worth from Feb,
ruary 18 to March Deput Sher--
Iff-H- . W Rhodes announced the I

Identification vMt.rdav Th. m,.
had been shot twice

Hr ftrwnt ntlrh nf hl dm. i.t1- .w.. v, Mu niuiE
In Fort Worth a recreation club
He was believed usually have
carried enough money on his per--

eon indicate robbery s th

buried

phur
Dig --spring Awarded

1931 Drug Meeting
Big Spring was the

March convention in 1931 the
West" Texas Druggikts' Association
when the executive convened
at Monday, according
srMispatch received by The Herald

afternoon.
aDDlicatlun Aiw

awM'sncetlng of accepted.
Mava rfclUp. local druggist, l a

or me executive board.

jfJ MaT Ar.7iuVr4,1lul
SummerSchool Bill

March 31
tMoody today he would

Mt emersencyap--
XTOIMlatlon paw--d by
called sclon th' leglslatui-- j

for summersctoU con- -
Uagcncles of state schools and!. 3n fact, but

.- ...v .v.uw.n.,,..
wvr rhlch h.s in

fca hoped to get clcand
soon.

TexasGubernatorialBo S$or&

AUSTIN. March S9. This voar's political game win take'more than
nine Inning. every candidatefor governor H to hare an Inning.
Here' the box-scor-e' to dates

Prospective batters that haven't
listed

I - BAN MOODY
' K,inm Mklann tMvlaa liminevr 11
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If

LYNCH

farm lobb), too.

O. 1".

mayor
Rays he's

prurtlrc
penitentiary ay,

tern.

fiiiTNt
Readjusted

prospective, even
now.

alllubby

HOLCOMBE

It. LOVE
Wants on ticket.

not support
man of Al Smith tpe;
ultra-dr-y.

MILLER
Now gover-

nor!
liatform not out.

by Moody
I'M.

K. SKNTEIt
Court reform: willing
to withdraw In
of I.jm-- h Dgvldson.

CHARLT.
Hlekorjfhlrt dliclple
of Hot-D-

Kaufman Man,
Hnonv rimnmVn Pn 2i.i'Axnsi.vyno vufiiyuiyii' i ui uvvviiivi

McKlN.NEY, Texas. March L"i

--Calling democroU to
ray , ,hc part. 8tandan,apanst
"our ancient enemy, the republican
party," JamesYoung of Kaufman,
candidate forthe democratic nom-

ination for mvrnnr nittlln.! Ih
prmcpM upon whlch hc
his campaign In addresspre-
pared for delivery here

Hc declared that the democrats
must out their differences
within Hie party and "reachn com-
mon understanding He added,
however, that "any citizen has an
Inalienable right to ote as he sees

classed as In the com
ing campaign law enforcement, leg-
islation to aid schools, state insti-
tutions, and aid for old solJlerj;

question of of
highways, penitentiary reform, n
"sympathetic governmental

TOR GOVERNOR

t

I

I

JamesYoung Kaufman, above, U '

a candidate .for governor Texan
'H served as congressman during
Wilson's administration, from thi
district of Texas

toward labor and agriculture.
leadjustmentof taxes,
of and the welcoming of I

foreign capital of Texas.
The prohibition question he

classed as a subject which has '

been "seized on by small men asa
political football" In his opinion. '

h- - ..i ....- -
is now firmly imbedded ZTon' !

stltutlons. and should never-- be
changed.--

He BdvooatP-- i !.!. ..f..... I

ing" of school Unds: more space
In fnt lrt.l,.,tlnn. n .. '- ...d..,M..w,,a lj UIC iUT
state wards, more liberal
for old tolders and their wives,
feaT,ogfeanf'vah,1hu.rLta:fndllC

Mr. Young was congressman for
10 eaIL

Tidwell Shiiwis

Exteid Stand

The T J Tldwtll shows will re--
mBIn m ,51S tprlig all this week,
ncco'Jlng to announcement made
"' "' nianagcmmtilonday The

d' weathv of last
R jriveniea many people from

aiunaing the shows, her.ee the dc""" l? r n'Un for r "cccnd wtek- -
The nows piesrnt eight Joy rides,

i"hJ" ?h' "eW Unly UW
!?? ,h,,,,lHe wer. P80!"9.

I? ,ocatcU vveet Uankion.1
!Z at ,he jner of WestT,,I,a Bnd D""

" "

D- - A. Bandeen. cencrul.mnn..... .u. ... . ... -- Ww wc m. i. u. v,--
. u piepar.n"

constructive piosram Jer 'the
twelfth annual cUnvtni! . u.
held In Abilene May 29, 30 3J.

mouve lor nls slaying lenauilitation of present-owne-d

Several weeks previously, the prison begTegation of
bodies of a woman and a girl wero first offender In prisons,

from the Pecos half a mile rnent "government waste'' shift-fro-

the spot where the map's ing of taxes from the small Home
body was found.'Theywere and ranchowner to thosewho have
without identification having been "become rich in our natural re-
established, sources," and taxation of pipe line

- m corporations, a dollar-a-to- n sul- -

rS r . . .
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of

board
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'XMfcbOcW for
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IN THE FIELD I

IAS. K. FERGUSON I

Tax rexsoureeat I
You can veto for one!

or the Fergusons." J

i

w. a. HATCiiEK
Antihain banks; ,

" S ieconomy.

KATIE DAFFAN
A woman Imbued
with ambition to serve
her state,

fred robinson !

THOMAS

Would

RIRRY
lieutenant

Criticised
on pen

O.

favor

BROWN

Tate.

an

fight

issues

in

provision

a"

of

Publicist who believes. Total damageto stocks of rent-th- e

needs ers the property owned
able executive. was at $30,000,

Public Records

NOTICES OF INTENTION TO
.MARRY

James I. l'rlchard. County Clerk.
William F Cain Jr. to Stella

Mitchell.
J T. Mecks to Mrs. R. A. Bur-cha- m

Roy F. Smith Ruby May
Green

CIVIL SUITS FILED
32nd District, Fritz R. Smith, Judge

lresldlng
Edward D. Caldwell vs. United

StatesFidelity and Guaranty com-
pany, suit to set aside award, of
industrial board.

.Fannie Buckly vs. V. W. Buckly,
divorce

Lillian Mae Cathey vs. W. W.
Cathcy. divorce.

Bessie Rummell vs. Frank RUra-me- ll,

divorce.
Homer W, Wade vs. Julia Maxine i

Wade, divorce. ,

lIHen Gilliam vs. J. O. Gilliam
Jr, Uhorce

PAPERS FILED
James I. Prkhard. Count)' Clerk.

W n. Anderson to L. S. McDow- -
ell. deed of trust, lot 8, block 24. i

McDowell
II L. Batton to Hllma J, Xec,

'deed of trust, part of black
J. T Brooks to Raymond F.

Lyons, deed, lots 1 and 2,1 subdivi-
sion A, Fairview Heights. I

J. T Brooks to J. B. Collins, deed.
lots 1 and 2, subdivision A, block
22, Fairview Heights.

Black Arrow Oil company to
Ricker and Dodson, royalty deed,
section 26, block 35, township 1
north

J. W. Dutton-t- o B. H. Hunter,
mineral deed, 960 acres.

J. B. Ellis to L. W. Croft and
Josey. deed, lot 15, block 11, Wash'
Irjgton place,

W. J. Flowers to H, E. Clark,
mineral deed, section 42, block 31,
township i north. . ..

W P. Edwardsto N. W. McCles--
key. deed, two tracts. Edwardsj

Heights.
O. O. Gilbreath to Miss Maggie

Pittrjidh. deed, lot 5, block 2, Strip-
ling addition.

Raymond F. Lyons to G. A.
Woodward, deed, Idt 9, block 0,
Highland Heights,
Fran" P urablnS PP m

", h.uT ne"h '
' "'.N " MeCleskey to Nick Alley,

'?, ,
'raCta in Edwards

bl' Ir rr i. i a- -
dewL IoU'J3 ,

CK' ' "U.h' . I

clc Penny to Wanda et al ,'.. . . ..nnr.
Florence E. Roblason to Mrs.

Caroline V. Emy, deed of trust.
part section 43 and 44, (block 33,
township-- 3 norths

Minnie L. Rice to J, B. Pickle.
deed, part section 32, block 33,
township 1 north.

StahlmanLumber company to F.
R. Peck, deed, lot 3, block 9, Wash-
ington place.

Lula J. Batttfwhlte to R. U
Hawkins, deed, lot 9, block 2, Por-
ter addition.

C. C. Wilson to M. G. Rlggon,
need, part section 39, block 33,
township 2 north. I

J. D. Wright to Hiram Glover.
deed, lots 2 and 3. block 6. Wrichi
addition.

A. Woodward to J. T. Brooks,
deed. Interest in lots 1 sub-
division A, block 22, Fairview
Heights.

J. D. Wright Laura Bellei Hall,
deed, lots 23 24, block 3, Wright
addition.

PromjnentDrug
Men To Address ,

Local Association
Jim Penland or Dallas, president

of the SouthwesternDrug Corpora-
tion, and Wade Lcwlr, vice

sales mapager of that
cotepany, will addressmembers of
th-- Howard County Druggist asso-
ciation In the. Friday evening meet-
ing to be held at the Douglass ho-
tel, according-- to an announcement
made Saturday by Shine Phillips,
president, ,

iVir ' : i ...mmrn
t A i f VallT "JC
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ISRWNED

1 Jr f t' H ' countytrack meet and also one for
Drug Therewas

t-- j on,y lwo coniestanu the classA 1reed CompanyAnd
Printers Lose

' Three business institutions
were virtually "wiped out"
By lire Sunday afternoon
which destroyed roofs and
damaged walla of property
belonging to II. E. locat--
cd between Golia'd and Nolan
onJFK Third "trect

Flames which snreadaulck.
fly to adjoining structuresare
oeiievedto nave.originatedin
n lnno strnctnm" VtaTilnrl 4h'onK
druc storeowned and oocrab
ed by G E. Mobley and S. W.
Wheeler, but this ooint could
not be definitely determined.

with s & a Printing Companyanj
'the Mobley drug store suffering
the heaviestloss. All concerns lm- -

rPted In the fire were partially
protectedby Insurance.

Incubator Saved
The Logan Hatchery located in

the rear of the Big Spring Feed

but E huge
incubator in v which 52,000 eggs

state an and to by
Mr. Gay estimated

to

HHghts.

'..tW

a.
and

to
and

presi-
dent and

Gay,

in m"' " "c "ad n tcwere various stage, of hatching """' " A golU medal ""may be saved. It was stated by P0'"'8!
t0 3hzo--c.MglVcnmanagers-Throu-gh cooperation

the Texas Electric Service Com- -
pany, the Big Spring Public Scrv "IGl SC")L P"01!11.
ice Company and tho city hlEhVernC J " th?
Mr. Ig,nw enabled to contlnuJf'00.1" hould
opstnUon of his .huge
within two hours after tho fire had "L ,a"dplnaJ' wi" rea,dy;to
nrlnx T-- ..! Jlrt This
strung and heat restoredto normal

'

channels. The incubator is h,nv
Ily Insulated and the Intense,heat
caused by fire is believed sot tJ
have Inflicted serious'dar."e to
that particular business.

Stock of the Big Spring Feed and
Seed company was damaged to the
approximate extent of. $4,000, no
cording to H. M. Neel managero!
the business owned by A. M. Burns.
Part of the loss Is covered by in
surance. Arrangementshave been
made to reopert the Big Spring

d and Seed company Tuesday
In connection with the Winn Pro--
duje Company on the corner of
First and Goliad streets A car--'1 ' feed and other products
handled by the company wa3
tandlng on tracltage and had not

been placed In taa company,'
building Sunday which fact wUl

I
enablc operatorsto resume normal
operation Tuesday;

S & S Damaged
S & S Printing Company, the

most western concern damaged,
suffered to the extent of $8,000 or
$9,000. according-- to J. D. Boykln
and F. C. Hopkins, owners. Inven-
tory taken last week revealed n
stock of $9,000 which almost
totally lost through smoke, water
and heat,damage. Temporary op-
erating headquarters'will be open
en and maintained in the Big
Spring Weekly News office on
Main street. Mr. Boykln reported
early Monday- - afternoon,

The Motley drug store lost prac-
tically $6,000 In stock, reservesup-
plies and fixtures. Shelving was
destroyed as was practically all
siock contained In th? building.
Operatorswere seekinganother

In which to resumebusiness
Monday.

A building formerly occupied by
the C H Variety store adjoining
the Big Spring Feed and Seed
Company's store was destroyed,
but stock had been removed from
th structure.

Mr. Gay, owner of the building,
estimatedhis damagebetween $8.- -

1000 and $10,000, but could not be
TXlAltlvf nn th rnt Thn
tQM depends entirely on whether
Walls and partitions Mn .h.v' buildings can be salvaged,
he said.

Watj;'iigirieersGran.
lhree Small Permit

AUSTIN, March 31 0p The
state boatd of water engineers to-
day Issued permits for three email
irrigation projects. 4

Mrs. Lula Noyea of Balllnger was
authorizedto take water from Val-
ley Creek, tributary of the Colorado
rjrer. In Runnels county, to Irri-
gatenot to exceed 13 acres of land:

iKenneth W. Brown ot San Angelo,
was given a permit to take water
from the South, Concha river in Tom
Green county, to irrigate ten acres,
and Kmll Selpp ot Maverick, was
allowed to. use water from Oac
Creek, tributary of the Colorado
river In .Runnels county to Irrigate
30 acres.

Movirigftctiires To
Be UsedIn Dawson
CountyDairy Course

LAMBSA, March' 31, Moving
pictureswill be used in Illustrating-lecture-s

during the first dairy
course ever held in "Dawson coun-
ty, according to W. W. Evans,
county agent. Farmers attending
the course will meeteach mornlnjr
during the three days, April 1, S,
and 3, at e theatre here.
The afternoonprogramsduring the
course wilt be field' In jhe district
court room. Every part of the
course will be free, the agent
tte.

fHE gSlAtflMA

PtQlTj;,tSe;cd,.Andrtl)Wventa,n,cM,B--1
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COAHOMA WIN8 TWO fcKTS
A loving up was Von for the lit-

erary eventa during the Howard

B and so It was not very hard for
Coahoma to isko on winning
places. There was only one con
testant in class A, which was Big
Spring. Vlncont and It-B- were"
fighting hard for high-poi- nt teams,
but finally won the rural
school loving cups, one in literary
and one In field events.

Coahoma has now In her posses-
sion three loving cups, of which
she Is very proud. The senior girts
won one for winning the girls' bas-
ketball tournamentsome tlmo ago.

BASEBALL FOR HIGH SCHOOL
Baseball time Is here and a largo

number of players reportedon the
field last Tuesday , evening and
started working but, but practiced
only twice this week on account of
the bad weather.

George Harrington, who has had
plenty of experience as apitcher, u
liable to make opponents work
plenty hard to touch the "old pill"
this year.

RAYMOND DE SHAZO HIGH
Raymond De Shaij and Hodge

Hall ran a close race during the
track meet. Until the last eventa
they were even In points but after
! " ph.ee U, the
high Jump and one point on the

wl" 1?ecomi,?Md of ylolliw. guitars.
t",a"uo"ns - "c- - " 'ou ca" PWany of these string Instruments
you should Join the orchestra.

METHODIST CHURCH
A large crowd was present for

Sunday morning services. Rev.
UPsorb of Sweetwaterbrought
wonderful message,and the special
music was beautifully rendered. A
local quartet brought a great mes-
sage In songs. It is composed of
Mr. and Mrs. Comalander. Miss
Whiteside and Mr. Harris, with
Mrs. Kanncnbergat the piano.

Rev. J. P. Watson and family left
Friday to spend the week-en- d at
Pecos with Mrs. Watson'smother.
From Midland they were acoompa'
nicd by Mrs. Joe Denton and MU
Johnnie Green of Dallas, who ore
making the visit with them.

Grandpa Thomason, who has
been quite ill, Is some better.

Mr. Will Robinson, who suffered'
with a stroke of paralysis, is re-
ported some better.

Miss Lucille Harrington of Abi-
lene visited In Coahoma last Sat
urday. George Harrington and W.
T-- Hagler returnedwith her to Abi-
lene for a short visit.

Thad Lowery visited home, folks
last Wednesday and Thursday at
Bryant. Texas.

Miss Ingram of Big Spring vis-
ited Miss Luetic Thompson last
week.

Mrs. R. W. McKlnley from Lynn-woo- d,

Calif, is visiting in the home
of her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Roberts, and other'rela
tlves.

The Masonic Lodge met last
Tuesday night and a number ot
visitors were present from Big
Spring.

Mrs. O. W. Cathey is visiting in
Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earlo Read arc vis-
iting in the homes of H. C. and
Howard Read this week.

Rev. J. M. Cochran of Loralne
visited In Coahoma last week.

Mrs. J. L. Collins has been quite
ill. the past few days.

Thad Hale and Hugo Cook are
visiting in Hot Springs, N. M, this
iveek. They are taking the hPt
baths there.

V, F. Roberts made a business
trip to Anson. Texas, last week.

E. O. Lcggctt is runnjpg his store
In Penwell now and his brother is
In charge of his store herb.

J. R. CREATH SELLS OUT
H. C. Vinson bought out the J.

R. Creath 1 lardware and Furniture
store here this week. Mr. Vinson
has been running this store for
some time for Mr. Creath. Mr.
Vinson Is well known over this ter-
ritory.

EPWORTII LEAGUE
Leader,Miss Susie Brown; song)

reading in concert the Apostles'
Creed; prayer; "The Church," dis-
cussed by leader; scripture read-
ing, Matthew 16:13-2- Bill rfeel
John 15:1-- Raymond De Shazo)
Acts 2:1-- Vernon Duncan; "song;
feague benediction.

w '. -- - .
METHODIST CIIURqi

'Sunday school every Sundayat
40 tuTtt,A Preachingservices every
second end fourth Sunday. Ep--

Watson, Correspondent"-

F0M3it .WQMANEXEC
My"' I
EQRMUNICIPAL

worth league every Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock.

I h
BAl-mS- T CHURCH

Sundayschool eachSundayat 10
a. ra. Preachingservices every first
and third. Sunday.

CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday at

10 a, m. Preachingservices every
first and third Sunday at 11 a. m.

Wjjip Company
HasLargePlant

Cold Storage

One of the. largest cold storage
plants In West Texas Is that of the
A. O. Winn jProducecompany. Job-
bers of 'fruits and vegetables lo-

cated here. Located at East First
and South Goliad streets, its total
storagecapacity Is 23 to 80 carloU
in vaults and approximately the
same In open spaces.

The W. B. Harrell Company, a
related organization, which Is Job-
ber In all Borts of tobaccos, uses
one vault for Its wholesale stock.

The local plant, managedby B.
N. Duff, has been In operation
here three years. Last summeran
addition to the building, which is
owned by the company, was erect-
ed. It covers 72 by 130 feet of
ground space. The older section
measures50 by 100 feet, being Join-
ed by the new wing.

There are two large vaults capa
ble of holding nine carlots of ap-
ples. Twq others are used for
curing bananas. This fruit Is re-
ceived. u the green stage, from
South America. After being kent
In a vault, four to five days It
reachesthe "prime" stage,through
action of heat generatedby fruit
Itself.

One vault Is used for oranges.
grapefruit and miscellaneous vege-
tables. Another, a wet vault. Is
filled with carrots, turnips, celery.
A third will hold a full carlot of
lettuce.

One of the principal Injuncts of
the plant Is the refrigerating sys
tem. Two types are used, one em-
ploying brine circulating through
pipes in the vaults and the other
a cold air system.

Tfie A. G. Wynn Produce com
pany ships fruits and vegetables
from its local plant to those In
Sweetwater,Pecos and Lubbock.
Formerly apples were kept In cold
storage for the company In Fort
Worth and In the state of Wash
ington. Results after the plant
here was enlarged, showed the lo-

cal plant to be fifty per cent more
efficient. All apples now arc
stored here. v

Total Of
Attend Chprch

SchoolSunday
A total of 1644 attendedthe Sun-

day school services Sunday morn-
ing, according to a report submit
ted by seven churchesof the city
Individual reports wero as follows-Firs- t

Presbyterian church. 121:
Methodist church, 503; First Bap
tist, 376; East Fourth Street Bap-
tist' church, 314; Church of Christ.
131, Episcopal church, 30, First
Christian church, 169.

Five additions to the church
were reported by tho Methodist
church where both church service
Sundaywere 'well attended. Tho
Epworth league classes presented u
pageantat 6:10 o'clock evening,
Rev. C. N. Morton of Strawn, fa-
ther of Mrs. Herbert TCentnn nf
this city, preached the cvcnlnj
sermon, and Mrs. Morton gave u
vocal solo at the1same hour. One
new member was taken Into the
church by baptism nt the close of
the evening service."

The revival services at the East
Fourth 'Street Baptist church clos
ed Sunday. evenng with 60 conver-
sions recorded, Twenty-seve- n con
verts were baptisedat tho special
service Sundayevening, with 11 111

and not able to join the baptismal
group. The house was packed at
the evening sermon with standing
room (at a premium. Enthusiasm
has been felt during 'the entire, re-
vival period, according to Rev. S.
B. Hughes, iaator.

Announcement of the.special ser
vice for this week was made at the
Sunday1 services In the Church of
Christ A group" of speakersof
this state and of New Mexico, will
address thecongregationot thli
church each evening this week.
Four speakershave beenappointed
fo conductthe two dally programs,
one at 10;30 morning and one at 3
o'clock afternoon, the schedule to
beglr) Tuesday rnornpg.

(Virginia would hve to spend $4,-- t

$48,864 to replace game killed In
the state during the'i98-lM- 0 sea,
son, according to the game and flsH
commission,
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GOVERNMENTS
.

By FRANCIS D. COLEMAN,
International News Servicer8w'

Correspondent. - j '
BOSTON, March m The best

arrangement for big Amerteah
cities la a city managersystem"
government, according to Mrs
Bertha K. Landes, former mayor'
or Seattle, wash, in an exclusive
Interview with International News
Service.

Mrs. Landes, who has traveled
extensively In studying the various
modes of city government, further
suggestedreduction of big cities
irom ono large motropollo to many
smaller communities, or the hiring
of professionalor al

mayors and other office-holder- s in
the administrative departmentsas
'cures" for thq problems confront'
Ing big cities.

The city managersystemof gov'
ernment as now In force''In Cin
cinnati appealedto Mrs. Landesbe
cause of the active Interestthe clti
zens of that city take In their com
munlty. - '

"They take a part In government
that they never took, before the
managerreplacedthe mayor," said
Mrs. Landes. "Another thing I
like about it la the fact that-- the
manager ls an employe, who can
be dischargedwhen the'electorate
reels that he is no longer suitable,
And not being an elected office
holder, he is much more apt to' be
free of political Influence and do a
more thoroughly businesslike Job
than an elected mayor.

Subdivisions
"Subdivision of the city Into

smallercities is one way of attack-
ing the question-,-" she said. "Each
of thesesmallerunits could be gov-
erned by a mayor and a city coun
cil, just as at present. If advisabib
these small Units could be grouped
into larger ones, the latter to be
administrated by a sort of mayor-at-largc- ."

Mrs. Landes declared her-beli-

that the borough system of 'New
York offered possibilities, but that
it did not give each borough the In-
dependence she would give It as a
"cureV'

Pue admitted that larger cities
attracted Industry, but thought that
emaller cities could give certain
business advantagesthat the large
city could not.

"Arrangements In tho matter of
taxes and similar concessions in Or-

der to attract business are more
apt to be made in a small city than
a large one," the former mayor of
Seattle stated.

"A manufacturer Is alio likely to
find housing conditions for his em-
ployes more satisfactory than In
a big city. Psychologically the
Urge city might have been an at-
traction,but I think this Is a mln6r
matter when the advantagesof a
small city arc considered.

'Here again you have a. matter
of Individual ,lntcreat In city gov-
ernment. The newcomer arid his
employes are going to find them-
selves of far more Importance In a
small city than in a big one."

A Career'
Another solution1 offered by Mrs.

Landes would place in Office,-i-n the
administration departmentsof big
cities, menWho have made city gov-
ernment a career or semi-caree- r.

While she admitted shehas not
worked out the details, the believed
the subjectworth further studyand
thaught it had great possibilities.

"Such men would start at the
bottom of the oitfce-Boldl- ng lad-
der," she sold, "and tfko promotion
only when fitted for, U by training
and experience. They would be
men who have made city ad-

ministration a special; study."
This could not rcsdit In a rul-

ing class, she polnUd out becaustf.
the electoratewould - stilt 'control
the city council whlcfi would be
chosen as at present' and which
would perform tho'duties. It now
performs. ' - -

Mrs. Landes urged 'that to'lnv
prove municipal goverr)rnentv

--get together irt
groupsthai may citcurnvent

selfish politicians, long accustomed
to team work." ,

Continuity of ppllcyvrasdeclared
very important In poil&e Admini-
stration. As an cxtmDiaSlrie stated
that Scotland Yard! h'ljirfgland.
which has had u stxea'dsin 80
yards, "matchesmore' bjtfhllntt than
tho police dipartment'NitKVork
City, which has an$w ktjfd' about
every two years,siIchtheaiThavlng
new ideas and new policies.1"

She considersthe cities of Ger
many the best governed of any of
which shehas knowledge. The'rea-
sons for it, she said, where "the
mayors usually serve tor nre or
during good behavior, and the peo-
ple habituated and disposed to
obedience-- to law than Americans
are." .

Chalk,And.Eorsari ',

YaccjionSorted
Smallpox vaccinationconferences'

will be conducted by the llowa'rd
county health nurse In the Chalk
and the Korean schools next Thurso
day. Children of the Midway and
the Coahoma' schools were"'given
smallpox vaccine last'Thursdayafi
ternoon,34 In' the CeakbriUt soheej
and 6 .in Midway', airs. M. K. Show
niter, county nurse, raid.
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PENN WELL

GETS H01

ThEee?Newt Locations
Staked Extending

Dulling West

Whlls Humble, Penn and Atlan.
:lt's'No.,2York, seventh producer
In the making In Ector cosnty's
new pool, drilled ahead at ,3.670
feet" with .'he hole standinghill of
oil, Gulrt No. 1 .University hid the
top Of lime and Cosden A-- 3 Uni-
versity artdvaulf No. 0-- 1 Kloh top-

ped tHe salt as further evidence
that, the territory H miles west of
Odessa Is one of the most active
In West Texas at the presenttime.

T--P Coal and Oil company- - spud-

ded Its No. 1 McKcnzle and threo
hew locations staked wero other
high points of late week develop,
ments In the region.

Humble', Pennand Atlantic's No.
2 York topped the pay Thursday
at 3,603 feet and encountered an
Increase from 3,625-3- 0 feet. There
had been no flow reported4 from
No. 2 York In reportsreaching Big
Spring Saturday morning. The
well Is located 970 feet from tho
north line and 4l0 feet from tho
wist line of section 10, block 44,
township 3 south, T. & P-- Ry. Co.
survey, and Is an east offset to
Landreth's No, S-- l UnlvcYslty. a
producer. Considering tho differ- -

t
ence'ln surface elevations existing
between Landreth'sproducer, Hum-ble'- s

No. 2 York topped the pay
one foot higher than m the offset
ptoducer. Landreth'sNo. S-- l Uni-

versity has a surface elevation bf
2,894 feet and No. 2 York's eleva-
tion Is 2,900 feet.

Next Tcs.1 In ,
No. 3 York, the next test In tht

area scheduled to reach the pa,
had drilled Thursday to 3525 feet
ln')lme. It is 1,604 feet from the
north line and 440 feet from the
west line of section 16, block 44,
township 3 south, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey, and Is an east offset to Co.v-de- n

No. B University, a producer.
Humble and others' No, Kloh.
2,310 feot from the north line una
440 feet from the west line or sec
tlon 7, block 4t, and an eastoffset
to Cosden No, University, far
thest northern producer,in the pool,
had lrle'd to 3f5C5 feet Tm lime.
No. 3-- Kloh, one location south of
No, 2--D Kloh and 2.325 feet from
the. south lino and 410 feet from th"
west line of section 7. block 41, pre
pared to cement 6 5 8 inch plpo at
3,324 feet in lime

Cosden Tops Salt
CosdenNo University. 1,030

feet from the north tine and 400
feet from the cast line of section 1

block 35, and one location north of
The Independent-Tida- l test was
sVtit down Thursdayfor lepalrs at
795 feet

Humble and others made loca
tlons for No. 8-- Kloh, 9S6 feet from
Cosden No. University, had
drilled Thursday to 1,145 feet In
salt and anhydrite Salt was topped
at 1,045. Elevation is 2,921 feet.
Gulf No. 1 Kloh, 330 feet from
the south lino aud 410 feet from
the west HneVf the southwest quar-
ter of section 5, block 44, township
2 south, T. & P Ry. Co. survey,
had drilled to 1,125 feet In salt top
ped at 1,105 feet Gulf No. 1 Uni-
versity. 330 feet from the south Una
and 410 feet from tho cast line, ot
section 1, block 35. topped the lime
at 3.095 feet and had drilled to

In lime and anhydrite. Ele
vation is 2,899.

Texas-Pacifi- c No 1 McKenzla.
spudded Wednesday and had mado
100 reet of hole Thursday It is
1,605 feet from the south line and
330 feet from the east line of sec
tion 28, block 45, township 2 north.
T, & P. Ry Co suivey, three-otia-r-

ters of a mile noithwcst of
No 1 Scharbnucr &

Edson, In section 6, which Is about
11-- 2 miles north and sllchtlv west
of Cosden No University, far- -

tnestnorthernproducer In thn.pooi. --

the south line and 440 feet from th-J

west line of section 7, block 44,
township 3 south, T & P. Ry. Co.
survey, and for Nn 1 Vn.i, 1 erji
fpet from the south lino and410 feet
from the west lino of Bcctlon 16,
bldcU 44, township 3 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co. Burvey,

Drilling Expands WcNtward
The third new location In tho

area lias been staked bv Texas.
Cdsdcri for No. 7 W E. Connell, 330
leet soum ana no feet west of tly
northeast cbrncr of the southeastquarter --of section 1, block B-1-

public school land, one mile west'
and one location south of .Cosden
N6. University, farthest north-
ern producer In the field. It will
call for a north offset by Gulf, a
diagonal northeastoffset by Cosden
and an east offset by Slmms-Phil- -
lips, and, If a pnoducer, will result

, u'6 uiiiunK campaiga aionjg
the dividing1 line between publlb
school land block B-1-6 and Univer-
sity bldck 35 paralleling one mllo
to the West then (. nt lino r
greatestproduction and activity In
the Penn field.

NEW YORK-Arre- sted for work
ing as a bootblack In Brant Park
4Itr "warning that It was Illegal.
LieutenantKnud Von CHusonkass,

( ir reserve oinctr, has re-
ceived a suspended Beplincc, He
said he was hoping to finance a
solojransatlantlp flight.

Mrs. Oordon "PKint.. nt iu
chamber'of commerce i expected
to return this evenltfc from a
week-en- d vWt with hti parents' U.

Hirui
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iCharfc4
Husband'sDeath

0 Perfects Bond

OnEENVILLE, Tex., March 28
'1' indicted for murder after
tost mortem examination hasdis-
posed poison In her husband's
Viscera, Mrs. Bertha Gambrcll, 40,

freo on $5,000 bond today,
Pending trial which officers said

fposslbly would bo held next month.
Unexpected arrest of Mrs. Oam-b-

who had lived fii Fort Worth
'or more than a year, was the re-
sult of an Investigation carried on
at Intervals rlnce Bascom E.
UambreU'g death, August 28, 1928.
Mrs. Gambrcll was arrested once
hefdre, but releasedwhen a grand
jury found Insufficient evidence to
t'turn an Indictment.

A report that the body had been
dUnterred and sealed In n con-

crete vault led to the rcppenlngof
the case and the discovery of
poison, officers said. Mrs. Gam-ii'c- ll

refuted to discuss her arrest.

Mns. PorterIs '

ShowerHonoree
Mrs. A, A. Porter, wtio until her

recmt wedding was Miss Bcrnlcc
Johnson, was honored by a group
of friends Thursday evening with
n. miscellaneousshowerIn the home
of Miss Emily Bradley at 1700
Moln street.

The honor guest was presented
with a group of attractive gifts b
the party guests. Informal games
anil plenty of merriment were the
divc-slo- n of the evening. At the
close of the evening the hostess
seied a delicious salad plate.

Those present wetct Mcsdanv s
V H Flewcllcn. Gcorgo White, J
F Laney, J A. Garrett, W, A.
Reynolds, T E. Paylor, Efflo Me-
diation, J. B. Pickle, C. E. John-
son, Felton Johnson,Herbert John-Jo-n,

Miller Harris, Elmer Cravens,
Stanley Norman,, C. E. Lowery of
Taylor ard Misses Llnnlo Arner.
Lttha Whit mil c, Altha Coleman,
Ina Mac Bradley and Miss Audrey
fhllllpa.

Dallas Fire Does
$85,000 Damage

' DALLAS, Texas, March 23 wpi
Damage estimated at $85,000 was
caused here todny by a fire that
mept through two floors of a
building occupied by the Foxy
F orks, Inc., and damaged the
r'ant of the Rose Manufacturing'
c inpany and the Florence Hat
i itnpany, adjoining structures.

Tho fire started on the third
floor of the three-stor- y building
occupied by the Foxy Frocks com-
pany. Four alarms bi ought prac-'icsll- y

all of the city's, fire fighting
equipment.

Mrs. Wilke Is
BridgeHostess

I .ui0. ucorge u. wilke was host
ess to tho Ideal Brldgo club Wed
nesday afternoon In her homo in
Cdwardu Heights. In tho games
Mrs. J. D. Biles won high score for
visitors, while Mrs. O. D. Baxlev

-- fron high for club members.
f A delicious calad course woj
wived to the following Jadles: Mcs
dames Ashley Williams, C. B. Box-l- .j

L. W. Croft, V. H. Flewcllcn,
Kobert T, Plncr, Steve D. Ford, W.
.V Inkman, W. B. Clare, M. M.
Edwards, Seth Parsons,Fred Ste
phens and Biles.

HELP MAKE
PLACK OF ABODE

O--
1fn- -
total AffU 1, 1M0,
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ABBREVIATIONS Col.
TO UK USED IN

COLUMNS INDICATED In
Use no abbreviationsfor

Stateor country of birth word
or for mother tongun
(Columns 18, IB, 20, and 11--
21)

census period which startsApril

Study tho It carries lines
on nine persons. Tho questions

will askyou. If you fill out
I ,ll expedite his work. Hand It to

uo sure Teaa tne instructions,
,ut thta census blank and note thq
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CITY' COMMISSION REVIEWS PUBLIC AND PRIVATE WATER WrtRlfc nwNERCUIP
The Herald has received the fol-

lowing publlo statement,signed by
all members of city commis-
sion. It deals with a topic ad-
dressed to the entiro citizenship.
The question reviewed Is relative
merits of private or public owner-
ship of the local waterworks. The
full statementfollows:

farch 25, 1930.
To the Citizens of Big Spring:
The city commission has noted a

considerable amount of publicity
and some discussion on the ques-
tion of selling the city water works
to a private corporation. One of
the local newspapers has been car-
rying articles almost every week
advocatingsuch a sale and advanc-
ing as reasons thereforefirst, that
It would get the water' system out
of politics and, second, that the
proceeds from such a sale would be
sufficient to retire all of the pres-
ent outstandingIndebtedness of the
city.

This commission feels that Intel-
ligent public discussion of this or
any other matters connected with
city governmentIs always benefi-
cial, and heartily welcomes such
evidences of Interest from the citi-
zens.

The city water system, whether
publicity or privately owned, we
must all agreeis the one most vital
thing upon which the growth and
prosperityof the city Is based. We,
therefoie, feel that any discussion
concerning the transfer from mu-
nicipal to private ownership should
be conducted with a very full con-

siderationof all the factorsand ele
ments applicable to the situation.
We do not believe that any action,
should be taken until the mature
judgment of the people Is express-
ed after full consideration of all
the farts and conditions. We think
it would be well to bear in mind at
this time that for many yearsthe
water works here waB a privately
owned enterpriseand that only
expression of the public will on
this question, up to the present
time, has been In that action which
directed the city governmentmany
years ago to purchasethe system
from Mr. C. L. Alderman, the pri-

vate owner, and continue Its opera-
tion as a. public enterprise.

Visit
The presentagitation for the sale

of the waterworksappearsto re-

sult from a numberof visits which
have been made to our city by one
Col. Hamblln, a representativeof
the People's Light and Power Com-
pany. Col. Hamblln is a very inter-
esting character and has discussed
this question at great length with
various members of the City Com-mlslo- n

from time to time.
Without exception, 'he has told

that if he cared to submit .us In
writing a proposition to buy the
water works at a fair price, and
under the termsof a fair franchise,
that he was at liberty to do so and
might rest assuredthat this Com-
mission would not take the respon-
sibility of cither accepting or re-

jecting such a proposition, but
would submit the matter at once
to the people for their considera-
tion. Up to the present,he has nev-
er done this. Therefore,no propo-
sition has been had for the people
to consider. Col. Hamblln has Inti-
mated from time to time1 that he
would like to buy this waterworks
at around$500,000 but we have nev-
er been able to pin him .down to a
discussion of the terms and condi
tions of the franchise, which we
feel Is as vitally important as Is

price. Our presentbelief Is that
the, price he mentions Is far less
than this utility should bring If
sold. So far as the present com-
mission Is concerned. It will never
bo a party to any private negotia
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name
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at the right, for filling or
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;j.ilng In getting a full oount of the Joealpopulation.
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tions for the sale of such an Im-

portant asset to tho first person
who comes along with a desire to
buy It. These franchises are both
valuable andvital to the city and. If
sold, should be sold after wide pub-
licity and to the highest bidder.

Some of the discussion which has
como to our attention soems to In-

dicate a belief that the waterworks
Is not now being operatedeither
economically or efficiently. We be-

lieve such statementsare without
foundation In fact and further be-

lieve thata short review of the sta-
tistics available, viewing them In
the proper light, will make this
plain. Our gross revenuefrom the
water system last year .was approx-
imately $102,000. Our gross operat-
ing expenses were approximately
$15,000, and this figure Includes
many minor extensions which
should bechargedto capital Invest-

ment rather than to current ex-

penses. Please bearIn mind that
the city water system has been
called upon to practically double Its
service and connectionswithin the
city limits in the past three years,
and. during that time, also, It has
been compelled to more than triple
Its expendituresIn the field from
which our water Is procured. This
hasbeen doneat.a time when mon-
ey rates were high and the sale of
long-ter- bonds, thersfore, exceed-
ingly Inadvisable. For that reason,
this construction hasbeen financ-
ed by the Issue and sale of short-ter- m

warrants bearing at
six per cent These warrants have
found a ready local market. To re--

Uire these, however, there Is now
set up an annual requirement of
some $36,000 which must be added
to the operatingexpenses of $45,000
making a total of $81,000 which the
water works can and Is paying eas
ily; and this, too, after granting tho
consumers a reduction In price
which wilt reduce tho grossrevenue
at least $ 11,000. This means that
these Improvements which have
been made In the last few years
are not being paid for out of taxes
but are being paid for out of the
earningsof. tho waterworks. If the
clty'ls stabilizedat Its presentsize,
further extension after the present
bond money has been spent will be
be very small. Therefore the earn-
ings will, within a few years, ro-tl- ro

the outstanding warrants and
leave an additional profit approxi-
mating $40,000 per year,which can
be used either as a further reduc-
tion in rates or to retire long-ter-

Indebtedness representedby bonds.
Note Improvements

The Commission would appreci-
ate It highly If every citizen would
make It his business not only to
note the Improvements and exten-
sions carried on In town, but to go
(nto the area south of the city
where the water Is secured, and
sec for hlmxclf just what has been
done there. Please bear In m(nd
that when this era of growth start-
ed. In addition to the welts at the
old waterworks,which were almost
exhausted,there were only a few
wells In a smatl tract of land ad-

joining Section 17 available for the
city's needs. Under tho direction
of a nationally known hyrtullc en-

gineer, all our Section 17 has Seen
developed and additionalwater has
been secured as far south as Sec-
tion 33. The result of these op
eratlons has been to demonstrate
beyond any doubt that the city
now has developed sufficient wa- -

g territory to supply u
city or some 16,000 people, and we
believe sincerely that the success
ful outcome of these development
operations, carried on under the di
rection of MaJ. Han-le-y was ohe of
the greatest factors contributing
to the decision of tho Texas and
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Pacific Railway Company to final-
ly locate Its new terminals at this
point.

Some facts to be considered In
connection with the proposed sale
to a private corporation arc, first,
the city Itself Is a large user of
water for g and, also,
for other municipal purposes such
as street sprinkling, park and pub-
lic building uses, sewers, etc. The
city, too, should' be at all times In
position to quote to Industrial en-
terprisesseeking location hero fair
ratesof water for their use. That,
we believe, Is one of tho surest
methods of bringing In Industries
and their constant payrolls upon
which so large a portion of our
prosperity depends.

The statement has been made
that wo could always expect to
have at least the samerates under
private ownership as under munli
clpal ownership, oven though the
private corporation should be call-
ed upon for a largo expenditurein
order to secure additional supplies!
of water. Wo do not believe thlsl
statement will hold true for thef
reason that utility corporationsarc!
permitted by law to make a fair
return uporf their Invested capital
and, If their rates are such that n
fair 'return is not being had, they
have only to mako proper showing
of (.his condition and an adequate
rate wilt be granted them". Under
municipal ownership.It Is not nec-
essaryto makea profit and, there-
fore, It follows that under such
conditions cheaperrates might rea-
sonably be expected from muni-
cipal operation.

We agrco heartily with the
statement that tho operation of a
wuter system should be kept out
Of politics. In fact, wo go even
further and believe that the city
will be better off as long as poli-
ticians can be kept out of the city
government. Under the City Man
ager System, as we see It, all that
Is necessaryfor the citizens to io
to Insure sufficient and economical
administration of their city In all
of its departments Is to elect hon-
est and competentmen as commis-
sioners. These, we believe, can'be
relied upon to employ a manager
who has the practicaland technical
knowledge necessary to properly
administer the city affairs. It may
take several years under present
conditions of stress for the Com-
mission Manager form of govern-
ment to. fully demonstrateits use-
fulness and desirability, but we are
firmly convinced that it Is the ideal
fornf of government for cities our
size.

Respectfullysubmitted,
C. W. CUNNINGHAM.
.ROBERT T. PIKER.

t W. W. INKMAN.
W. A. GILMOUR
J. B. PICKLE.

City Commissioners

10J000Barrel Well
CompletedAt Van
VAN, Texas, March 28 UP).

Shell company'sNo. 3 I. P. Tunnell
was biought In today with an esti-
mated flow of 10,000 to 12,000 bar-
rels dally. It was the sixteenthwell
for the Van field. The producer Is
three locations east of the Jarma.p
discovery well, and was brought in
at a depth of 2,902 feet.

's
F. H .Ethridge and Frank Mor-

gan of the Rio GrandeOlt company
of Los Angeles, Calif., were th
guests Saturday morning of Mr.
and Mrs. F F. Gary. Mr. Ethridge
Is representativeof the company,
while Mr. Moigan is cdmpany geol-
ogist. Mr. Ethridge is the son-in-la-

of Mr. and Mrs. Gary.
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New date
F0RV0TING

New Statute Causes
Change From

April 5

Date for the$125,000 school
bond election in the Big
Spring independent district
was postponed lrum April 5.
to April 17 Wednesdaywhen
it was learned a recentact of
the legislature destroyed val-
idity of the first election or-
der.

One Kach Year
Under the existing law affecting

school bond Issues, at least one
bond mutt fall due and payable
eachyear. In the first order pass-
ed by the Big Spring Independent
school board, the first bond would
become payable two yearsafter the
election, which is not In accordance
with existing statutes.

Announcement that the election
date had been changed was made
at the Business Men's Luncheon
club Wednesday noon by W. J.
Btankenship, who presenteda new
petition and secured signatures
from those present. The corrected
petition and older will be present-
ed the school board Wednesday af-
ternoon for confirmation.

With the foiced changeeffective,
voters will go to the polls April
5 to elect trusteesof the board, but
will not cast a ballot for or against
the school bonds until April 17.

Other features of the regular
wekely Business Men's club lunch-co-n

Included talks by B. F. Rob-bin-s,

Wilburn Barcus. R. I-- Port-woo-

Salvation Army campaigndi-

rector; C. T. Watson. V..R. Smith-a-m

and B. Reagan. Harvey L.
Rlx was in charge of Wednesday's
program.

Salvation Army
Mr, Portwood of Dallas, who is

In Big Spring In tho Interest of
tho Salvation Army financial drive
which now In progress ajM
which will be closed with a general
appeal April 2, 3 and 4, explained
how the charity organizationIs op-

erated The budget adopted by the
local executive committee of the

1 Salvation Army calls for $3,500 on
which to operatethe post in Big
Spring and surrounding territory
dnilng ,the ensuing 12 months.

Out of this budget $250 will be
sent to state wide departmentsof
the Salvation Army. One hundred
dollars will be apportioned to tho
Salvation Army maternity home in
San Antonio to which Big Spring
cases will have access, Fifty dol-

lars will take care of Big Spring's
share In maintenanceof the Salva-
tion Army officer's training school,
and $100 will go tQ furtherance of
extension woik. When-- Captain
and Mrs. Scott opened the Salva-
tion Army post in Big Spring, $400
was apportioned them from the
btatc extension fund whlth has.
been used In charity work in this
city during the past three and one-ha-lf

months. Another $250 has
been set aside for financial cam-
paign expenses. However, results
of the campaign will reveal wheth-
er the entire$250 has been requit-
ed for that work.

Treasurer
Following the meeting, Mr. Port-woo-d

explained that B. Reagan
president of the West Texas Na-

tional Bank, Is treasurerof the lo--

II
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Column If family soma number of family
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THREE-FOU-R BRIDGE CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED IN R0WSEY HOME

Mrs. G. L. Rowsev was hnatena
to the Three-Fou- r Bridge club on
Wednesday afternoon In the Row-so- y

homo In Washington nlarc. Thn
house was made Into a springtime
scene,with large bouquets of dain-
ty sweetpeas. Tallies, score pads
and themenu of the delicious salad
and Ico course followed the Eas
tertide colorings.

In the games Mrs. V. R. Smltham
received high score prize for mem

MRS. IVEY-HOSTE-SS TO BLUE
BONNET CLUB ON WEDNESDAY

Mrs, W. R. Ivey entertainedmem
bers of the Blue Bonnet Bridge club
with a beautifully planned bridge
event Wednesday afternoon In th!
Ivey home on Main street.The Eas-
ter idea was effectively out
In the white and yellow color com-
binationof the bridge appointments
and in the colorings In the

luncheon served at
the Conclusion of the games.

Prizeswere awardedto Mrs. Gus

cal Salvation Army organization
ana mat money spent during th
year under his supervision and

Issued In allotmentsof 12 equal
paymentsto the Individual Salva-
tion ArmV accounthere to carrv on
Its work. Only $1,200 of the money
raised spentOn salaries, Captain
una Mrs. Scott, which averagesap-
proximately $18 per week,' accord-
ing to Mr. Portwood.

C. T. Watson, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, urged sup
port of the Salvation Army and
told how Big Spring Is criminally
neglecting Its charity work. "We
are passing the buck," said Mr.
Watson. 'I send hundredsof cases
away from the Chamber of Com-
merce every month and tell indi- -
vlduals to see the city manageror
the county judge and I venture to
say those men tell other cases to
the Chamber of Commerce."

Mr. Smltham, city manager,ask-
ed whether the $3,500 budget pro-
vided for all charitv work In the
city and Mr. Portwood replied that
tne salvation Army will be glad to
assumeall the burdens of ( charity
work If the city, countv. and other
organizations conductingthat type
ot work will make substantial do.
natiohs to enable the Army to do
the Job In a satisfactory manner.
"If the city and county care to go
through records and base dona-
tions to the Salvation Army ac-
cording to the spent on
charity during the past 12 months(
we will be glad to handle the entire
work," said Mr. Portwood.

Petition

Prior to the discussion concern-
ing the Salvation Aimy, Mr. Wat-
son presenteda petition to the Fed-
eral Radio Commission asking that
permission be granted for estab-
lishment of a bioadcastlngstation
In Big Spring. The petition was
circulated among members of the
club to sccuic signatures. -

B. Reagan, a guest of the club,
was called on to make a few re-
marks and he scored proponents '
the movement to sell the watt!
works system. "I recall, and prob
ably a number of you do too, how
we had water service only two
hours each day when the water
works system was In private
hands. I think wo should come out
and express our opinions against
this proopsltlon and keep what
water we have under our own con-
trol," said Mr. Reagan.

Col. 31
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WILL INCLUDE ALL IN BIG SPRING-FIL- L OUT THIS

bers, a hand-palntc- d pitcher, while
high score award for club mem-
bers, a stove set, was presentedto
Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall.

Club guests wero Mrs. Smltham,
Mrs. Charles K. Divings and Miss
Elizabeth Northlngton, while club
members were Mcsdamcs Karl II.
Estcs, Max' W. Howard, W. T.
Strango Jr., T. S. Jenkins, J. E.
Kuykendall, Jake Bishop, L. A. Toi-

ler, C. C. Carter and the hostess.

Pickle, high club; Mrs. S. L. Baker,
cut, and Mrs. J. H. Rives, low. Vis-
itor's high scores award went to
Mrs. C. S. Diltz.

Club members and guests pres-
ent were Mesdames Lee Weathers,
W. D. McDonald, Jack Hodges, C.
E. 8hlve, P. II. Liberty, E. M. La
Beff, J. H. Rives, C. 8. Dlltz, J. O.
Barker, Gus Pickle and tho
hostess.

Mrs. McDonald was announced as
the next club hostess.

Higher Courts

CRIMINAL APPEALS
AUSTIN--

,
March 27 OP) The fol-

lowing proceedings were had in
the court of criminal appeals:

Affirmed: Walter Duffer, Bow-
ie; Fuller Duffer, Bowie; Melvln
Thompson, Cherokee; J. T. Jones.
Rusk; Gordon Black, Brown; S. h!
Newton, Tarrant: Ravmundo Cas
tillo, Frio; Hattle Marshburn,Har--

vm, 4, 1. a.usjiy, JUlUlin, CJI1S
McNeal, Carson.

Reversed and remanded: Sylves-
ter Sanders, Bowie; Homer 8eal,
Motley; .Alvln Dossey, Coryell; Ben
Plttman, Brown; Fred Tetmeyer,
Young; Velton Johnson, Cherokee;
Mary Garner Tavlor. Cherokee
Will Frltts. Jones;Mack Matthews,
uastrop; Dink Williams, Sabine;
R. D. West. Burnet; E. Gilbert,
Tyler; Oflllo Herrera. Mason: Da
vid Anzualdo, Willacy.

Appeal dismissed; Jose Maria
Ygleclas, Willacy; F. Turner, Val
Verde: O. E. Sherman. Deaf Smith- -

Herman Thackcrson,Stephens.
Appeal dismissed at appellant's

request: Nolan Williams, Hamil-
ton.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled: William Prultt Jr., Dal
las; J. C. Burnett, Harris; "W. R.
Walkup, Dallas; John M. Baycg,"
Ellis; Juan Paralcz, Montgomery.

State's motion for rehearing
granted,judgment affirmed: W'lllo
Montgomery, Gregg; Loran Pope,
Cherokee; Jim Casper, Cherokee,

Appellant's motion for rchearlnir
overruled without written opinion:
J. W. Tapley, Briscoe.

State'smotion for rchearlncover
ruled without written opinion: Ar-de- ll

Landers, Dallas.
t

Little Interest In
DawsonRoadVote

LAMESA, March 2$. Very little
Interest has been arousedover the
coming $600,000 paved road election
for Dawson county, according to
Elbert W. Smith, publicity director
of the Dawson county paved high-
way organization. If passcdwthe
bonds will bo used to tyardsurface
state highways No. 9 and 83, run-
ning north and south and east and
west respectively, In this county
The election has been set for
April 8.
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Column 10 Write "NO" living farm.
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Columrj
Column In complete years at last birthday.
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complete months, expressed twelfths of a year.
Column
Columns IS to tncluslte (See

Column 23 The occupation pursued,
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followed when employed. If
only more Important one.
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MRS. CREWS
TO BE BURIED

r
Funeralriles for Mrs. Lily Evelyn

Dublin Crews, 20, wife of Albert
Doylo Crews, who died In a local
hospital at 7:45 o'clock Wednes-
day evening, wero to be held at
o'clock Thursday afternoon In th
chapel of the Charles Eberley Fu-

neral Home, whero the "body has
been preparedfor burial.

Thornton Crews of the Churct
of Christ was placed In charge
the funeralServices. Burial will b
In the new Mount Olive cemetery.

Mrs, Crews leaves, In addition tc
her husband,a Hon, Charles An-
drew, and a daughter,NonaJoyce.

Other relatives who are:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dublin ol
Jal, N. M., her parents;sisters and
brothers follows: Mrs. Bob Cu-sic-

of Pecos, Mrs. Claude Wrlghl
of Big Spring, Mrs. Ross Gann of
Monahans, Miss Annlo Laurie Dub-
lin of Jal, Bill Dublin, Robert Dub-
lin, Wtlllard Dublin, all of Jal, and
Albert Dublin of SantaAnna, Calif.,
tho only relative unablo to attend
the funeral.

Relativesof Mr, Crews who were
to attend the funeral Included
and Mrs. A. B. Crews. Mrs. T.
Bycrs, Mrs. W. L. Mosley, Miss Lil-
lian Crews, Crews, all of Big
Spring, and Carl Crews of Sweet-
water.

W. M. Vaughan
55, Succumbs

Walter Markham Vaughan, 65,
pioneer of this section of slate,
was burled at 11 o'clock Thursday
morning with a large number ol
the older residentsof this .city pay-
ing htm last respects.Mr. Vaughan
died at 3:55 o'clock aft-
ernoon hla hflrnn f4njt,vflti.
The remains were brought to Big
spring for burial beside his father,
who died two years ago, and hla
mother, who has been dead 90
years. In tho family lot In Ma-

sonic cemetery.
Gory Smith, pastor of the

First Presbvterlan church
and Rev. R. L. Owen,

pastor of the local
church, were In. charge of fu-
neral rites, the first to be held In
the newly dedicated Presbvferian
church here.

Pallbearerswere a irroun nM
friends whom he knew during his
residence-- here, as. follows." Temp

Currle. B. Reagan,R. Price,
Dr. E. H. Happen, A. P. McDonald
and W. H. Homan.

The body was preparedfor Inter-
ment by the Eberley Ftl-ner- ul

Home. Services at thn rmv.
side conducted by Masonic
ders, with whom ho been af-
filiated In the Shrine, 'Knights
Templar and Blue lodges.

Mr. Vaughan lived In Big Spring
18 years ago, when ho was ticket
agent the Texas and Parifin
railway office. Ho then moved to
uawas, wncre he resided until last
October, when ho moved to Sweet-
water. In addition to his widqw,
he leaves a son and a daughter,
who llvo In Dallas;' a brother,
Frank Vaughan. also1 of Dalhu: n
sister, Mrs. Jones,of Dallas, and
a niece, Mrs. Chambers of

all of whom attended tho
funeral. group of friends from
swectwater attended the funeral.

Shine Philips plans to leave Sun-
day morning for whero
he will attend a meeting of tho
executive board of the West Texas
Druggists' associationSunday aft-
ernoon. The board will name
convention city for the" August
meeting at that time.
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FOLLOWS:

Cols. 0, 11, 12, 13, It. 1G, 18, 19, 20, and 25 --For all persons. Cols. 7.
8. 9 and 10 For headsof families only. (Col. 8 requiresno entry for
a farm family.) 16 For married persons only. Col. 17
all persona10 yeani of age and oer. Cols. 21, 22, und 33 For all
forrlgn-bor- n persons. Ool. 21 For all persons10 years of ageand
oer. Cols. 26, 27, and 28 For all personsfor whom an occupation
I reported In' 25, Col. For all moles 21 yearsof ago and
over.
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12 (See Abbreviations.)
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In as

14 (See Abbreviations.)
24,
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IlEQUIUED

For

her awn home, and having no other employment,
entry should be "None," but if doing housework for
wages entry should be "Housekeeping," "Servant,"
"Cook," etc. If wftman doing housework In her own
home is tegularly earningwages other work, name
occupation, such as "Laundress" etc. Only children
who regularly assistparentsIn performance of other
than household work or chores should be reported
as .having an occupation.

Column 27 (See Abbreviations.)
Other questions are
(These Instruction? aro not official, but they are

compiled from Uie government Instructions to enu-
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-taker with ull Information needed. Cut out tho
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TN CASTING about for reasons
" why the na-a- l delegates at Lon-do-n

arc having such a desperately
hard time' reaching ah agreement.
one conies to the rather surprising
conclusion that everything would
be going; more smoothly .if the
French only were not so prospei-Ou-s.

A few, years ago French finances
were in a desperate condition. The
franc was tobogganing downward
until It looked as if it might follow
the German mark to complete col-
lapse. Polncarc was hurriedly
made premier, with a mandateto
stabilize the franc. New Vork and
London bankers came to the res-
cue; and the franc was finally res-

cued.
The influence of the bankers was

long remembered, however, and
when the presentnaval Conference
was suggested the c were French-"me- n

who feared that these bank-
ers might force concessionsout ol
the Frenchdelegation. But France,
In the meantime, had 'becomepros-
perous. ''

The franc has been stabilized.
The French budget for 1930 will
have an excessof some 12,000,000.
Furthermore, the Bank of Frahcs
holds In gold reserves the huge
sum of $1.73.000.000 a greater re-
serve than any other nation pos-
sesses,except the United States.

Becauseof this huge reserve, tho
government has reduced the bank
ate to 3 per cent, thereby favoring
Internal trade and preventing for-
eign capitalists from getting t
stranglehold on the country.

So It is that a member of the
Frenchdelegation recently remark-
ed to Milton Bronnerc, London
correspondent for this newspaper
and KEA Service- -

"In this nav&l conference France
is in an almost impregnable posi-
tion. She does not have to fear
America jind England, becausesh.
is shielding, herself with a golden
buckle.- and the can. if need be,
fight with a golden bullet "

And a leading French editor the
other day-- wrote

"France entered-- the naval con-
ference of her own free will. If
things do not please her. the
French delegare-- can walk out and
there will be nobody who can stop
them." .

All of which, of !Wurse. means
that the French uo not proopse to
make any concessions and- - that-the-

can afofid to be Independent
about It. Their delegates represent
a busy country which has prac-
tically no unemployment, a country
that has the world's largest effec-
tive army and the world's largest
military nlr fleet and a program
for the wot ids largest submatine

is nice, of course, to know thai
oar foimer ally in the fight for
democfacy is getting along so nice-
ly. But It Is a trifle dirconcertlng
to find that the cause of dlsarma
ment might be advanced more if
shewere only having hard times.-

1 OPINIONS OF
'OTHERS
A Tool?,

Lubbock Journal;
THAT THE world Is moving now- -

adnys at a fairly rapid clip ha?
become pretty obvious to everyone
Yet the ultimate destinationIs not
at ail clear; and the efforts of varl'
ous people to uet more light on the
subject have led to some highly In- -

feinting speculations.
Anare Siegfried, noted French

economist, considers In the current
issueof the Vale Review the ques-tH-

"Win Europe be American--

lied?" lis take Amerlcanlsation
US Mean th system or mass n,

hlRh Vva'fce scales, huge
sales campaln"aUl general wide--,

spreadprosperity which such men
as Ford have been punching; and
hs Is not at all suro that he wants
Europe to fall In line.

The. machine age. introduced by
Ametlca, is rapidly tt.anaformln
the workers, says it. Siegfried.
Europe has n large artisanclass ol
skilled wolkcrs. who have a sent
of values, an aesthetic conscious
ness and a pcrnonnl npralsal of life
that nre Invaluable to the whole
continent. The advent of the ma-

chine, according to M. Siegfried,
threatens this class with extinc-
tion.

Then he makes this' Interesting
remark:

"The doctrine of the high and al-

ways higher wage, which I ad-

vocated In the United States b
mcnl Ike Fordi remains to be prov-
ed n sound, one in all cases,
Eutone, with a lower standardof
life, might succeed In n cheap
form of mass production.'

Perhanswithout realizing it M.
Siegfried has Illustrated perfectly
the crux of the whole conflict be-

tween the old und the new orders.
As he says, the old system's great

virtue Is that it bred artisans men
who found something as satisfy
Ing In their work as the artist f
finds In painting a picture, The
machine age. beyond question. Is
dMving the class out. Ctnftmanare
giving way to machine tenders!

Hut consider his next remark
"Eutope, with a lower standardof
life .
. "Lowcr"-f- or whoral For those
wotklng'mrn who arc not crafts-
men: for the gteat.majority of all
wotklngmen. In othc.-- words. Un-

der the old system, these men nre
not very well off. They haVe. as
M. Siegfried admits, a lower stan-
dard of life than the' American I

machine tender. They have little I

leisure and few material comforts
What we come down to. then, i

proauction is a oau lime ior sKiueu
craftsmen, but a good one for the J

Unskilled. It Is wo king a hardship
on one dabs or the population-- --A j

a class thai has always been high-- 1

ly Important: but It is proving a '
very good (thing for another clasj, j

a Class mai nasnever oeen impor-
tant at all but that has alwa-- 3

been, afterall, the more numerous.
You can'jdraw out of that a rath-

er glittering deduction, If you wish.
There is jjist a chance that this
modem era of the factory, the lab-

oratory aid the billion dollar mer-
ger will eventually. In a very
stiange manner, prove an instru-
ment of democracy a means
whereby those who have never hal
a chance' at a full, rich life may
get It. The question is worth con-

sidering.

howsvm
HEALTH

t
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Or, UfQtUtm AsjfassM
A Fortunate Accident

Louis Pasteurwas an Indefatiga
ble worker. He spent most of h.3
day In his laboratorypursuing the
mystery of disease. Home saw lit-

tle of him. .Vacations he took only
when ill health oV the pressureof
those that loved him made longer
work in the laboratory impossible.

It was during one such forcedva
cation that the most fortunate of
accidents happened to Louis Pas-
teur. He was working on! the so--

called chicken cholera erm. This
germ had been found In the blood
and bodies of chickens dying from
this malady.

The immediate problem was defi
nitely to " establish that the' cut.
pected germ really was the sole
cause of chicken cholera, and to
discover, if possible, some way to
overcorte the ravages of thi(
malady. '

By cultivating the germ arid
feeding it to chickens the fim
problem, that of the relation of the
germ to the disease, was settled.
For' Pasteur found that the germ
was so deadly to fowls that, even
a few would invariably kill fhe
bird.

But the second problem, that ol
overcoming the disease, baffled i

Pasteur, Then he took one of hlj
forced vacations. When he return-
ed to his laboratory he bagan work
where he had left off. He return
ed t,o his old cultures. He found,
however, that they no longer kill-
ed the birds.

Pasteur reasoned , the cultures
had "gone stale," and he cultivated
new ones. But when the fresh cul-tur-

were fed to the hens whlcn
had first been fed the stale cul-
tures, they again failed to suc-
cumb. Hens which had never be-

fore been given germs of chicken
cholera, however, fifl an easy prey
to the disease.

Pasteur'reasoned that the Intro-
duction of the "stale" or weakened
germs Into the bodies of the birds
must affect In some way their re-

sistance 'a the dUeasc. Did not
this accident ihow him the way In
which to overcome the disease?
Further experimentation proved
that it did. . ""

Pasteurthus demonstrated to the
world the Use of vaccines In dis-
ease, for the stale culture was in
effect nothing but a vaccine.

Slnct then many more vaccines
have been discovered which have
proved helpful. Principal among
these are the vaccines against an-
thrax; typhoid, and hydrophobia.
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By itonnix COONS
HOLLYWOOD Harry Langdon

Is taking his first supporting role
since he became a star comedian.

It's In Come
Easy, the first
original screen
story by Vina
Delmar, the
novelist, where-
in Harry is sur-
rounded

sasassaPVs3fcf I
by a castsaBaBaBaflaPt M which includes

Jean HorsholtILasar"TV and Lottl Lodcr,
the foreign Im-

portation.

'sasaWaB Langdon fluked
as a star of fea-
ture" length com-
ediesThelma Todd. a few years
ago, and after a
turn In vaudeville

returned to Hollywood to talk in
two-re- Hal Roach funnies. with
Thclma Todd as his leading lady.
Whether the comic will return to
Roach is problematical.

FIGHTING IT OVER
The movies appearto follow the

same trends as at least
In the matter of war stories and
plays.

The year has brought an abun-
danceof plots centering about the,
turmoil of 15 years ago. and the
screerj has taken most of them.

Journey'sEnd All Quiet, The Sky
Hawk. Sergeant Grischa, and
Flight are a few of the movie dra-
matizationsof the clash, and latest
to be projected is Beyond Victory,
In which a studio plans to use prac
tlcally all Its stars, a novel de-
parture.

HIGH FLYING
Incidents In the making of movjc

thrillers prove that the air, 'all
things Is the safest
place for the aviator.

Lt. Ira Reed, stunt aviator, has
survived numerous thrilling aerial
escapadesfor years, and yet, stand-
ing on the ground during a recent
location.trip for an air talkie, he
suffereda dislocated shoulderwhen
a cameraparallel struck hlm.

And Al Wilson, the pilot who es-
caped was guiding for anotherwar
picture crashedsome months ago,
earlier on In the samepicture, took
a parachute leap from a failing
ship and landed safely on a Holly-
wood roof only to be Injured when
he toppled off.

I .

Boys Injured
In CarCrash

Raymond Gilt sustaineda frac-
tured wrist, and So'llle Vlnsdn. mi-
nor lacerationsand bruises. In an
automobile accidenton Tenth arid
Main streets Sunday afternoon
when the new Oldsmobile coupe
was totally demolished.

A second car struck the rear of
the Oldsmobile car causing It tc
crash Into a curb' where'It over-
turned. The car Is owned by Ray-
mond and Richard Ly'tle 'and was
being driven by a younger LylH
brother.

The Injured boys were released
after receiving treatment in a local
hospital.

s
Mr. and Mrs. C,' B. Sullivan an-

nounce the arrival of a 'daughter
born Sundayin a local hospital.The
child and its mother are" doing
nicely, according to physicians in
charge.
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HeroesareMAoa-N-or born

M 1

fiTA&K.
SYNOrSIS: Lavishly endowed .
by nature with beauty and
charm Grey felt
that life should Ik full of ad-
venture) for a girl at 19. Sho
dreamedof sojourns in the
world of the wealthy, enjoying
their company and pleasures.
Perhapsfdie never would have
realized It if she hadnot

uided Old bobbin who
sold shoelaces outside Byrams
where she was employed us a
rnodeL But Dobbin, legally
James Booker, remembered
and when life looked

and nearly
came to Jacqueline he

had died and left her 500
pounds. did not hes-
itate. She engageda luxurious
suite at the Majestic Hotel,
one of London's finest hostrl-rie-s

and lived a life of ease.
What sweet triumph! Strolling
into Uyrams where the suave
Mr. Keswick Ueil. who had

her, the
showing of the latest gowns
while their new patron, the
rich Miss Grey looked,upon the
scene through laughing brown
eyes--

Chapter 11

MAKING A FRIEND
In a very few days Jacqueline

had grown to the Ma-

jestic and its amenities, .andwas ori
the way to looking on lt as her
natural home.

"Getting used to being rich Is tlM
easiestthing I know," she told her-
self.

But making friends was another
matter. Very soon she learned
that it is possible to be very lonely
at a thickly populated hotel. In
fact by the third day she began to
realize that she" had never been
quite so lonely in her life.

Friends she could have had, of a
sort; but. in thU
sort of life as she was, she had yc
sense enough to know that the
making of friends was one of the
things she had got to be careful
about.

There were, for Instance, tho
men. Men friends she certainly
could have had. Several had al-
ready shown an Inclination to be
agreeableto her.'One was a simple
youth, evidently urged on by his
designing mother, who saw in Jac-
queline a desirable wife for her
son. But he was ohly another"ed-
ition of Mr. Brown of Byrams.
There were others but none suited
her fancy.

She wantedfirst to make women
friends,-- and she was fortunate
enough''to find one before she had
had time to become really bored
with her new and stately

'
The friendwas a Mrs. Porter Ma-

son. She seemed to be everything
that was desirable. ele-
gantly dressed, clever, obviously
well-to-d- and nbt more than about
30. If she had a husband he' ricVer
appeared6ri" the scene, and sht
never spoke bf him.

She had an air of distinction
which many or the ladies at the
Majestic lacked, and she took to
Jacqueline- She
sought, the girl out and tnade
friend of her.

"My dear," she said, When Jat
qucllne returned from one of her
shopping trips, "I'm so glad you've
come, back. The women hero are
too obsolete "for" words, and hs for
tho m'enU Where have you beer)
hiding yourself all day?"

"I've been to Kay's to buy .
frock," replied

''Arr, Tnl'co to be you. I have to
be satisfiedwith something less

than Kay's In these days.
What,are you doing with yourself
tonlghtT" .

"I thoughtof golnff to 'a theater,"
saia Jacqueline 1

jttj 'Vfioyjmf

JACQUELINE Bton herpwNBrn
BICHASb

Jacqueline

ben-
evolently

darkest-jobl-ess
penniless-w-ord

Jacqueline)

dis-
charged superintended

acclimatized

Inexperienced

surround-
ings.

Handsome,

Immediately.

Jacqueline.

ex-
travagant

doubtfully.
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"Another theater' That's threeA

nights running' lllsa Grey, you are
tpo proper for words!"

"Proper?" echoed Jacqueline,
who really had an Idea that she
was going the pace in a rather reck-
less fashion. "How do you mean?"

"My sweet child, you aro Ju.it
the tiniest btt In
your Ideas. Not that I would wish
to sec you anything else. It Ispait
of your charm. I don't pry Into
other people's affairs, and I don't
want to hear any of yours; but i
have formed a little picture of you
In my mind."

"What Is the picture?" asked
Jacqueline. "I should love to hear
It."

"I Imagine," went on Mts. Porter
Mason with the extremely well-bre- d

drawl which she affected,
"that you have only recently, very
recently, come Into your er free-
dom. Up to now you have Been
kept under, as it were, not allowed
to see the world as you would llko
to sec It, or so much of It as you
would like to 3ee. Am I right?"

"Yes, I think you arc very nearly
right," replied Jacqueline. "Cer-
tain things have kept me under.
and I am having my first real flJnw-- H

at life or almost my first."
"And at the presentmoment your

most earnest desire Is to sec as
much of lt as you can In the short-
est possible time."

,"Oh!" gasped Jacqueline, "you
must be a mind reader. That is
Just exactly what' I do want."

$100.00
IEWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealingcattle
from the H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch,located 10 miles north-
west of Big Snrrnr. CattlebrandedCross K (letter "F"
with, cross through it) high
uo on loft shoulder. ,

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, JUgr.

CITY AUDIT CO.
Public Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Special Reports.
Phone) 1078 301PetroleumBIdg.
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to feel that tew was miss-

ing something.
"Er ' she said, hesitatingly,

a former excursion Into
gicatness "I havo been ttt dinner
at the Savoy."

Mrt. Porter" Mason laughed, but
not unkindly. "Havo, you been to

Sundayconcert at tho Qucen'j
hall and a lecturo at the Regent
streetPolytechnic?"

"Er no, I haven't," answered
Jacqueline.

"You would find them almost ns
exciting as your programI should'
think."

Jacquelineblushed. After1 all, it
seemed now thai sho had ' money
and freedom, and' was eager o
plunge Into llfo with a capital'L,
?ho did not kndw the way,

"I I have sometimes thought,"
she said hesitantly, "I should Ilka
to go to one of those night club
places yoi seo on the films."

"I know," laiinhcd Mrs. i'orter
Mason. "Those desperate placej
where they wear paper caps and
throw bread.''

"Yen," replied Jacqueline, eager-
ly

"What o.o they like, please, Mrs
Mason?"

"Yoii will see more ladles httq
than men probably, and some of
them will bq 'very distinguished
people Indeed, and some not so
distinguished. You have no need
to tako part In the wildest of the
revels, that Is tho bread-throwin- g

and so on, Innocent though they
nre. Tho best people, like' you and
me, content themselves chiefly with
looking1 on."

Oh, If only I could go. But I
couldn't rro alone," Jacqueline
Mid.

"Of course not," responded Mm.
Porter Mason dryly. "And hero am

simply asking to come with you,
or to take you, seeing that I am
tho older, liut von hvn tn'hi. n
member first. Go lo your theater
tonight, and by tomorrow you will
be a member of CIrco.'s. I will
take you there .tomorrow night for
your lnlatton."

Jacquelineclapped her hands
with delight.

"It is ever so good of you. Mr3.
Mason, to Interest yourself In such
an uninteresting person us I am."

"I think you aro a very Interest-
ing little person Indeed," smiled
Mrs. Porter Mason.

Meanwhile, otherswere becoming
Interested In Miss JacquelineGrey
and were to play a part In provid-
ing adventurethat het young soul
craved.

(Copyright, 1030, Richard Starr)

Enviouseyes nre cost on Jac-
queline'swealth by others In to-

morrow's Installment.

Merle J. Stewart
Public Accountant

niONE 1188
601 PETROLEUM BLDO.

Announcements
TJio f61Io-tn- havo au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nounce they aro candidates
f6r tho offices designated,
subjectto the actionof tho
Democratic primary, July
g6,1930;
For Congress, icth District:e. e. (Pan Munpur

R. C THOMAPON
For Representative;District 91:

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney, Stnd Ju-

dicial District:
GEORGE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER
For County Superintendent ofPublic Instructioni

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
IL R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARP

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. d. TOWLER
W. A. PRE8COTT

Fot ConntyTnx Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYEB

, FRANK HODNETT' .

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Two: i

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No, Threoi

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

, W. B. 8NEED
For Justice'of the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C. COLUNOS

. JOHN R. WILLIAMS
For Constable, Precinct One:

JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAU

For Public Weigher, Precinct
No. 1:

J. Y. PRY

The Ucruld hasbeenau
thorized tp announce the.
following arecandidatesfor

rCity Commissioner;subject
to the' regular cjty erectionrApril 1, 1930: .

n. l. cookJ. D, PICKLE
C. E. TALBOT
I I BUOO
WUJUAM 8. DAVIES '
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Mrs. Allgood Meets
Girls Of CenterPoint
Mrs. Louclllo 13. Allgood, county

home demonstration agent, met
with girls of the CenterPoint Wed.
nesday in tho teacheragc. The
programwas made up of a talk by
Anno Ruth Butler, who discussed
the planting of vegetables In hot-
beds,and Neva Hale who talked on
the ca.--o of baby chicks, stressing

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Phj-slcln-

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. RANH

Phones: Office 1330
Residence 121

SIGNS
GREENSIGN CO.

Basement, Pax Drug Ca
Phons 877

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
.Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Over,Biles Drug

Phono 502

Real Estate
BAKGA.INfc!
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10T West Texas NafL

Banl: Bldr.

BQNDED
WAREIlbuSE

MOVING
CRATING

TACKINO

JOEB. NEEL
..We specialize in storage
andlocal or long distance
hauling. '

i Wo handle K. B. Dairy
Rations andFerry's gar-
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StorageSpaco Available
Satisfaction Guaranteed
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Alleged Untrue State-

ment In Magazine
Cause

FORT WORTH, March 27'
(AP) Mrs. Temple Houstdn
this afternoon Wfia awarded
$25,000 judgment in her suit
againstLiberty, Weekly, Inc.,
by a jury in federal district
court. The verdict was re-

turned at 2:15 o'clock.

FORT WORTH, March 28 UP)
Whether the widow of Temple
Houston, son of General Sam Hous-
ton, should be allowed to recover
damages for allegedly defamatory
icfcrcnces to him In Llbcrty-maga-7l- no

as ft dangerouscitizen and
ton 6f an Indian mother was left
to decision of a federal court Jurv
loda.

Mrs. Houston sought (200,QpO

damages from the magazine pub-
lishers, charging the memory of
her husbandwas blackened In a
biographical sketch of Sam
Houston printed In 1928. Four oth-

er suits, hrought by children of
Temple Houston, awaited trial. A
total of $000,000 was asked.

The case was submitted to tho
Jury.after a. charge, covering,
among other points, the question of
malicious Intent m publication ofj
article, was given by Judge James
C. Wilson.

Concluding arguments of attor-
neys. In which W P. McLean, Sr.,
counsel for tile plaintiff, described
the sketchas an intentionally scur-tllo-us

and malicious attack upon
tho character of both Sam Hous-
ton and Temple Houston, preceded
submission of the case.

FOItT WORTH, Texas, March 28
.T. Only the argumentsof' coun-

sel were left for completion today
before a federal court jury's de-

cision .whether the widow of the
late Temple Houston, son of the
Texas liberator, was damaged to
tho extent of $200,000 when an arti
cle In Liberty Magazine referred to
him as a "wild ono" and "a dan-
gerous citizen of Oklahoma."

Both Don Scitz; author of the
biographical sketch In which the
reference to Houstonoccurred, and
Loren L Palmer, nssoclato editor
of liberty, admitted In testimony
yesterday the error of alluding to
Temple Houston as Uie son of Sam
Houston by aboriginal marriage
with an Indian woman

The defense did not retrench
however, In Its contention that
facts of Templo Houston's life Jus--

titled subsequent remarks about
him. Two characterwitnesses who.
hail known him in the days 35 yeais
ago when Woodward, Okla, boast--
cd" saloons He was urged to
houses, testified that tho pictur-
esque Houston was given.to exces-
sive drink and at such times was
a dangerous character.

SCOUT
ENDS;

WORK
Certificates, signifying tjiat they

had fcatisfactorlly dono work qual-
ifying them to become leaders of

Scout tioops, were awarded20
Big Spring men Thursday evening
at the close of the sixth and final
cession of tho leadership tiaining
school conducted under the direc-
tion of the local leadership train-
ing committee headed by Dr Wof-for- d

Hardy and the area execu-
tive. A C Williamson

Tho class formed a permanent
organization, n scout tioop, nnd
will hold Its next tegular meeting
April 16.

TlTose receiving ccilticates were
Lion patrol. II S. Faw, W B. Hai-il- y.

Trunk Boyle, W C. Glazenct.
A S Smith, C C. Carter; Jackass
patrol, L F. Smith. Bill Stevens,
Tuyior M. Rushing. H. C Hooser,
FlylnK Eaglo patrol, Momoe John-
son, J, A. Smith, C. P. Garrett, Rob-e-l

t Basscttl, Cat patrol, Harold,
Hlue,"J Askew Coffee, C. II Que-rra-u,

F.C. Hopkins, Cnr S. Blom-thlel-

The scout troop officers elected
'woiej C. S Holmes, scoutmaster;
Frank Boyle, assistant scoutmas-
ter; pattol, Carl Blomshlcld,
leader, George Gentry, assistant
leader; Lion patrol, W. B. Hardy,
leader, C. C. Carter, assistant lead-e-f,

Flying Eagle patrol. Monroe
Johnson, leader, C, P. Garrett, as-
sistant leader; Jackasspatrol, Bill
Stevens, leader, C. W. Deats, as-
sistant leader.
( ' ' i

Mourn Loss
Of ColemanPioneer

COLEMAtf, Tex., March 31 CP
Relatives and hundredsof friends
Ibday Inourried J. C. Dibrcll, 70.
president of tho First National

nk bf Coleman and of tho Cole-
man CouhtyFnlr association, who
died yesterday,( his .ranch home
near Echo, elghi miles from here.

Ho whs a native of Hollcttsvlllc,
fex., and camo to Coleman from
Galveston. In 183.

Dibrcll owned the land on which
the Gwlnnupt oh pijoj was discov-
ered several yean ago and was
widely known over"tI)e state aa a
breeder of fine' Hereford catho
iirjd Plicrj ami goats.
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WASHINGTON, March 28 lS

Prohibition Commissioner Doran.
announced today that bootleggers'I
who sold a concoction of creosote
or cnfdo carbolic add,flavored wU
ginger wereresponsible for tho sev
oral imndrcdT caeca ol paralysis' In
tho douth and southwestsections
of the country.

Tho commissioner said tho con
cactlon, which he termed "sheep
dip," had been tested.and found to'
bo poisonous. Hundredsof sanv
pies, ho continued, hatf been 'ex

Tom Lope'sPqt(onMay Be
If Gov. puns'For Third Term

more than buslnwsrfdcmqcratlcally.

SCHOOL
TWENTY

FINISH

Boy

Cat

Cattlemen

Changed.
Moody

AUSTIN, Texas, March 28 UP).
Second to Interest In plans of Gov--1
ernor Moody bearing on his politi-
cal careerat the end of his present
and sccohd term as fcovernar. Is
speculation on the effect his 'an
nouncement for a third term wodd
have on SenatorThomas B. Love
of Dallas.

Politicians everywhere expect,
Governor Moody to nnnounco lor a'
third term, making penitentiary re'
formation along the lines advocated
by him before the legislature the
main Issue.

Many believe In event the gover-
nor should aspire to break prece-
dent In Texas by asking for more1
than the customary two terms In'
the chief executive's office, Sena-
tor Lovo will withdraw from --the
gubernatoriallist and seek the lieu-
tenant governorship.

But, the senator, himself, had not
Indicated as much by his conversa-
tion.

If Governor Moody comes in as
a candidatethe only way ''the situa-
tion could be altered would be to
make another aspirant who voted
for Alfred E. Smith of New Yofk
for presidentIn 1928," was the com-
ment made by SenatorLove when
queried about the probability.

"Tom Love Is tho only one of the
12 candidates who have an-

nounced that refused to vote for
the vet presidentialcandidateand
the Tammany-Influence-d party
standardbearer,"ho continued.

Must Have Them
'There Isn't anyone who can win

the nomination without the help of
tho approximately 250,000 demo-
crats who voted for Herbert Hoo-
ver, and I am the only one. after
the nomination who voted for Hoo-
ver and advocated his election In
preference to booze and Tammany
Interests."

It Is Interesting to recall Gover-
nor Moody's attitude in the presi-
dential election. He opposed Gov-ei-n-

Smith's nomination for the
p esldency, but after the Houston
ci invention had picked him to be
n tremendousmajority he accepted
the nomination pensively, If not
sullenly,

e was besieged by friends on
boMi sides of the big battle that
vvps turning Texas Inside out,

tale his medicine,and speak for
the nominee, and he was warned
to lo so would mean political ob-

livion In Texas. Finally, he yielded
to importunities of the' loyal Dcm-ocrt-ts

and made a single speech
In Dallas. ,

Criticized Leaders
On"the night of tho electron, aft-

er 1) had become apparent Texas
had cljosen Republican presidential
electors for tho first time in Its
long Democratic career, Governor
Moody issued u statement giving
John Raskob, chairmanof tho Na-

tional Democratic committee, 'credit
for the difeat, mentioning Ras-kob- 's

and Smith's wet proclivities
and their affiliations with Tam-
many hall

Of the gubernatorial candidates,
JamesR. Young of Kaufman and
Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller of Dallas
were tho most pronounced advo
catesof Smith's election.

Senator Love intends to make
the presidentialelection of 1028 tho
Issue, if he can. Ho hascomposed
two questions: If former Gov.
JamesE Fergusonshould bo the
party nominee, for governor wonld
you vote for him In the general
election? and If former Gov. Alfred
E Smith of New York should be
the party presidential choice for
1032 will you voto for hlmT which
he is asking all gubernatorialcan-
didatesto answer. Ho volunteered
his replies. He said he wbuliT not
supportcither ono were they noml
natcd. He had refused tosupport
Mrs. Fergusonwhen she was nomi-
nated for governor In 1024 and
worked and voted for the election
of Geprgo Butte, Republican nomi-
nee. '

1 w f

HardwareMen In
Midland For Meeting

Representativesof three local
hardlwaio concerns attended a
salesmanship conference he(d on
Thuisdoy evening In Midland un-
der direction of Bales Manager Gal-
loway and EdPedcnof the Peden
company, Houston, hardware Job-
bers.

Those attending from here were
Harvey L. Lewis and Ralph Rlx or
the Rlx Furniture and Hardware
company, qille McDanlcl, L. M.
Brooks and Mb. Donnell of the Big
Spring Hardware company, and J.
A. Adains-an- d Mr. Wltherspoon of
the Cragln-Adam-s company.

The hardwaremen weft guest
following the meeting of the Mid-
land Hardware companyat a din-
ner in tho Schpibauerhotel.

- -- .. ..

SMSPMBEAD
amined arid were discovered to be

cither crcosoto or crudo carbolic

add.tUyofcd with, ginger.
From ibrecj-fourt- to 'soven-clghth- a

of tho solids Jn tho mix-

ture was creosoteor crudecorbollo
add, Doran asserted.

Drinking tho "sheep dip cock
tail," the commissioner said, would
seriously affect anyone, and sam-
ples dnalyzcd Indicated it had been
responsible for many coses of par-
tial paralysis

t
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A$clatfd I'rctt Photo
Wllma Jones, S3, was rescue

inharmed from a burning bed In
'airfield, Tex., hotel. Ranger hav
ildden man she occusjs of tryln
to burn her to death.

GIRL ADMITS
BED FIRE HOAX

IN NEW STOttY

FAIRFIELD, Texas, March 28
officers today were

faced with the task of untangling
theSieveral statements made by
Mlsslwilma Jones concerning the
alleged attempt to burn her to
death. After a week spent in. In
vestigation, State Rangers J. B.
Vheatley and B. M. Gault returned
to Austin yesterday, terming tho
cose a hoax.

Sergeant Wheotlcy sold Miss
Jonesadmitted she fired her hotel
room bed to detract attention from
her forgery trial. Officers said It
was unlikely any charge would be
brought In connection with the fire.

She had been chargedwith forg
ing the name of G. S. Moore to a
$250 check and later, Tommlc Dodd
and his mother, Mrs. Sarah Jane
Dodd, were chargedas accomplices
In tho forgery. Bond was set for
all three, and their caseswcro ex- -

pected to await action of the grand
Jury in May.

County Attorney W. V. Geppait
said Miss Jones had' told so many
stories he was at n loss to know
what to believe. In her first "two
statements,which conflicted, the
girl accused two men of trying to
burn her to death,

, :

Mrs. Gallemore
PartyHonoree

Among the smaller but excep-
tionally pictty parties which char
acterizedBig Spring's .social calen
dar tho past week were the bridge
eventsgiven Thursday and Friday
to compliment Mrs. Roger Gallc- -

I more, formerly of this city but now
of Lovington, N M, who has been
the guest of friends here

Mrs. JamesLittle was hostess to
twa tables of bridge Friday after-
noon at a Mexican dinner event
The menu of the delicious dinner
waa'madcup of delectable Mexican
dishes. Colors used wcro the deep
tones,Ted, green and yellow. Fa-
vors' were mlnlatuio boxes of chili
powder 'and books of Mcxlcari rec-
ipes., Tallies and other bridge ac-
cessories alsocarried out the deep
colors.

Mllfih score award, n piece of
Mexican pottery,'was awardedMrs.
Monroe Johnson. The honor'guest
was remembered with n pretty fa-
vor.

Guests were "Mrs. Monroe John
son, airs, vvorroid Hardy, Mro.
dmar,ittman, Mrs. Roger Galle-
more. Mrs. E. E. FahrenkumD. Mi-k- .

Rbb6rt Currle and Miss Jena Jor
dan.
"Mrs. Woffoid Haidy and Mrs.

Monroe Johnsonwcro Joint host-
esses Thursday afternoon In 'the
Hardy home, when Mrs. Gallemore
was feted with a dainty springtime
bridge event. Th6soI6 color, green.
Was Used with pretty accuracy In
aft party and menu details, The
nonoree won lugn-scor- c, award, a
dainty favor wrapped In green
crepepaper.
'Quests 'were Mrs. James Little,

Mfs. E. E. Fnhrenkamp,Mrs. Rob.
en Ciirrie, Mrs. Roger Gallemorv,
Mrs. Omar Plttman and Miss Jena
Jordan. A

i
Mn and Mrs. Claude a White of

Midland spentSundayas guestsof
Mr? and Mrs. F. R. Ward and torn
ily at 1QT East Ninth ulrcet.

It 41 .:.-.- 41 Jfc..
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Tho First Baptist church of the
city will be host to delegates of
the district B. Y. P. TJ. and Bun-da-y

school CDnveiUlon, Tuesday
and Wednesday in the church
auditorium.

RoV. D6w H. Heard, presidentof
the Sundayschool convention, will
preside over tho Tuesday morning
session which opens at 10 o'clock,
whllo Owen 'p. Taylor, presidentof
tho B. Y, P. U. convention! will
have charge of the Tuesday after
noon session, Which will begin at
1:30 o'clock'; and the Wednesday
morning program which will open
at 9 o'clock.

Tho entire program follows:
TUESDAY MORNING

10 a. m. Song nnd praise scrv--.
ice.

10:15 a. m. Welcome address C.
T. Watson, secretary chamber of
commerce, Big Spring. Response,
Rev. Geo. Brown, Midland.

10:20 a. m. Sunday School ad-

dress; "The Church Functioning
Through Its Teaching Service,"
Walter Jackson,Abilene.

10:55 a. m. Sunday School con
ferences:

Cradle roll department: 'Mrs. E.
R. Yates, Lamesa;; Primary, Ju-
nior, Intermediates; Seniors or
young people, Bert Lowe, Ablleno;
Adults, Walter Jackson, Abilene;
"Six Point Record System" Miss
Vera Atkins, Big Spring.

11:55 a. jn. Appointment of
committees;special music.

12 Sermon, "Tho Church Func-
tioning Through Its Training Ser-
vice," Rev. E. F. Cole, Lamesa.

12:35 Lunch.
TUESUAY aftekkoon

B. Y. P. U. president, Owen C.
Young, Presiding

1:30 p. m. Song and praise ser-
vice.

1:45 p. in. B. Y. P. U. address,T.
C. Gardner, state B. Y. P. U, di
rector, Dallas.

2:15 p. m. B. Y. P. U. confer- -

ences:
Primary, Mrs, A. C. Cowan,

Pecos; Junior, Miss Vera Atkins,
Big Spring; Intermediate, Miss
Graco Conn, Dallas; Senior and
Adults, T. C. Gardner, Dallas;
Records that Record, Rev. S. B.
Hughes, g Spring.

3:15 p. m. Special music.
3:20 p. m. Address, Dr. W. R.

White. Dallas.
4 p. m. Adjournment.

TUESDAY EVENING
Sundayschool president,D. II.

Heard, presiding
7:30 p. m. Song and devotional

service.
p. m. Generalconference on1

SundaySchool work: "The Church
ReachingIts Possibilities Through
the Sunday School," Bert Lowe,
Abilene.

8 p. m, Special music.
8 05 p. m. Generalconference on

BYPU work; "Reachingand Main-
taining the Standard of Excell-
ence," Miss Grace Conn.

8:20 p. m. Address: "The
Church as a Channel for the In-

vestment of Life," Dr. George
Green, Sweetwater.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
BYPU President,O. C. Taj lor,

, i Presiding
9 a. m. Song and praiseservice.
9:15 a. m. "How to Budget a

Church" J. Lee Tarpley, Abilene.
9:35 a. m. Address and confer-

ence on church music, I. E. Rey-
nolds.

9:55 a. m. .Business session.
10:10 a. m. Special music. '

10.15 a. m. BYPU Conference,
"The Church Reaching its Possi-
bilities Through the Training Ser-
vice," Miss Grace Conn.

10:55 a. m. Sunday School con-

ference, "Reaching and Maintain-
ing the Standardof Excellence."

11:30 a. Rev. R. C
Campbell, First Baptist' Chuich
Lubbock.

12 Adjournment.

PermitsSkid

Aflofofr Notch
Building permits in Big Spring

suffered anpther loss during the
past week, skidding to a low level
of J3.2t8.83 during the six-da- y pe-

riod ending Saturday, March 29.
Tho previous week's building fig-
ure was $7,327.--

Dcsplto tUe fact that S5J4&S3 is
pne of the lowest weekly figure
recordedthis year, permits for tho
tntlro year of 1930 Was boosted to

110.86208, Including the past
week's figure.

The largestsingle permit went to
E. H. Josey for construction of a
fro mo and stucco building on lot
15, block 11, in Washington place,
which will cost the estimated
amount of $3,500.

Other permits issued during the
week went to the following:

B. Arnett, frame building at iOO
Northwest Third street, $3133. '

Gilbert Edens, frame, lot 16
block 2, Cedar Crest addition,
$.1,250.

N
F, Alemon, adobebuilding on lot

7, Mexican town, $250.
D. E. "Bishop, addltlpn of ono

room, $75.
W. E. Cavnor, moving house

from 000 Johnsonstreet to 500 Hell
street, $20.

Commercial ' Sign Advertising
company, Installing' sign at Dud-
ley's o, 10 and'ar fcenr"ore, $10.

'W. W. Davis, garagein the south-we- st

part of 1BHrB1ny,-?U2.6- 0.

Miss Miriam Kennedy has as
Mr, tiolIK ftftlth, of Pew.

HERALD

WMfENN
2

The Pcnn nool In Ector countv was virtually assured of
Its seventhproducing oil well
No. 2 York, an eastoffset to

SK
NO. GETS2200FEETOF..

FLUID;PAYTOP3603FT:

topped pa yat 3,003 feet, secured an increase from 3,024-3-0

feet had 2,200 feet of oil standingin tho hole Thursday
eveningsas drilling deepercontinued.

No. 2 York is 970 feet south and 440 feet east of the
northwest corner of section 10, block 44, township 3 south,
T & P Ry, Co., survey.

Landreth'sNo. S- -l University with a.surface elevation
of 2,804 feet, topped first pay at 3,598 feet and had itsbest
increase from 3,020-3-3 feet.
The well was completed at
3,062 feet for an initial pro-
duction of 950 barrels. It is
believed the increase in oil
encounteredin Humble-Pen-n

others'No. 2 York, from
3,025-3-0 feet, the last repott-
ed total depth, is the sameas
that ' logged from 3,020-3-3

feet in Landrcth'sproducer.
Next Well

Probably the next well to bo com-
pleted' In the Pcnn pool of Ector
county wil) be Humblo-Pcn-n and
others' No D--2 Kloh. Rumiey and
Abrams, which was drilled at a to-
tal depth of 3,450 feet when the last
reports were received, The well Is
located 2,310 feet south and 44C
feet cast of tho northwest corner

SOME WELL!
OKLAHOMA CITY, March

28 (iT) More than fifty
workmen wcro struggling today
to bring under control tho No.
1 Mary Sudlk well In (he wuth
Oklahoma City field, which on
the face of estimates was one of
the largest producers of its
kind ever brought In anywhere.

It was estimated that between
2,000 and 3000 barrelsof oil on
hour was mixed In the enor-
mous flow of gas, computed at
20O,0OO,Q0O cubic feet a day.
While larger sulphur oil wells
have been brought In, local pro-
ducers say the record produc-
tion of sweet oil Is held by an-

other well In the South Oklaho-
ma City field, the No 1 Thom-as-Fuzzc-l!,

owned by the Indian
territory Illuminating Oil and
Petroleum Companies, which
also own the Mary Sudlk well.

of section 7, block 44, township 3
south, T. & P. Ry Co.. survey and
Is an cast offset to Cosden's No
A-- l University producer, which was
ono of the best initial wells in tho
field.

Landrcth's S--2 University, 330
feet from the north line and 440
feet from the cast line of section
2. block 35, University lands, topped
the brown lime during mid-wee- k at
$.115 feet, and after drilling to n
total depth of 3,310 feet, Bhut down
to run six and five-eight- Inch
casing. The well Is directly north
of Landrcth's No.4 S-- l University
producer and a diagonal northwest
offset to Humblc-Pcnn- 's No. 2
York, tho well which Is showing
for the latest producer

Myrtle Jones
ClassHostess

Myitlc Joneswas hostessto mem-
bers of the M M Sunday school
class of the Methodist church Fri-
day evening Guests registered as
hey enteredthe reception rooms

and guessed the number of Easter
eggs In a Jar Mrs H Pcnn, teach-
er, won the prize for accurate
guessing, whllo other prizes n
games went to Lucas Walters, Vera
Mae Gilliam, Cluia Bniley, Lucy
Chltwood, Novn Lvnn Graves,

UlrjinK and Opil Walters
Entertainment numbers includrd

a rending, 'Whin Mother Makes
the Red," by Little Mildred Jones,
and impromptu numbers by class
members.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following Misses
Frances and Vera Mao Gilliam,
Clara Bailey, Ruby Smith, Bernlce
Houiton, Hanson, Nova Lynn
Graves, Lucy Chltwood, EIslo
Toljz, Beatrice Miller, Opal Wal-
ters, Mrs. Werner Neeco and Mrs
II. "Pcnn, and Messrs Lucas Wal-
ters, Kenard IVnn, Bill Henley,
J,0hn W Garrison, Burko McCool
and Albert Hissing

Expect $22,000,000
FederalRoad Aid

AUSTIN, March 28 .P Approx-
imately J22.500000 in federal funds
will be available for road projects!
during the next tlireo years In Tex-
as, Glbb GiichrUt, state highway
engineer, announced following re-

ceipt of n report fiom Washington
that congress had passed the fed-

eral aid toad bill?
The government appropriated an

additional $50,000,000 for road
work In 1931, and $125,000,000 for
each of the years 1932 and 1933 As
a result of the additional appropria-
tions for 1931, Texas will receive
approximately $3,000,000 more for
roojl work during this year than
was anticipated This amount will
be available July 1 when the nt

starts Its calendar year.

Mr. and Mrs W D. Cayles of
Sweetwater are the week-en- d guests
of relatives In Big Sptlng. They
are en route homo fiom Portaies
and Other points In New Mexico,
where they have 'been looking nft
er business Interests,

3,110-1- 0 feetwhen Hurnblc-Pen-n and company's number l--c Fish
Landrcth'sNo. S- -l University, i in mv sw ne 8, topped the

and

''

and
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DEATH GUN
IS FOUND

ii' i

Police QuestionYouth
SuspectedIn Death
At Morgan Point

HOUSTON, March 28 UP) A .25
calibre automatic pistol, long
sought as a yltttl link In tho Mor-
gan's Polftt murder mystery, was
held today by Detective Sergeant
George Peyton,,head of tho Hous-
ton police department's homicide
squad. Tho gun was tracedthrough
a telephone call in which a woman
referred to It ns- tho i'plstol that boy
was ktled with."

ScrgoanPeytonwas at work on
the case while attachesof the dis-

trict attorney's office were ques-
tioning Frank Clause, 18, known
ns Francois Champagne to his as-
sociates, who say that Is his real
name.

Clause logetncr with Bar-3-5 Quarter oi section no. sz, oiocK mo,
Township T. & P. Ry.

row, 18, was charged with rcspon-- Co. survey. In Glasscock county.
siblllty for the Morgan's Point ,Toxas. comprising 160 acresof land

mote or less, holding and claimingtragedy In which Charles H. (Bus--1 same Ih fee simple title subject to
ter) Gouge was killed and his com--, 'he balance of purchase money due
panlon, Miss Lillian B.ssltt. was th0n8lUeB "iaySdWt afore-serious-ly

wounded. Clauso was re--1 said, defendants elected plaintiff
turned to Houston today from Dal-- 'M?.
im, wuero ne nnu uceuneiu unucr
a burglary charge. Barcpw Is In
jail in Waco under a peni-
tentiary sentence.

On arriving in Houston, Clause
repeatedhis statementhe was In
San Antonio on July 2, the date of
the Morgan's Point slaying.

i

BADW.0I
SEESBARS

MEMPHIS, Tenn . March 23 UPl.
Old "Two Toes," king of the tint

ber wolves, must spend the remain
der of his life behind bars at tho
Memphis zoo as penalty for crimes
he committed when hb led his pack
through the forests of Arkansas.

After 10 years of freedom, the
gauntbeast was outsmartedby men
and dogs In Cross Country, Ark,
yesterdayand brought hero,

"Two Toes," so named becausehe
lost all his toes on his right hind
paw except two In traps, is famous
tn song and story In easternArkan-
sas. His pack killed sheep and
goats by the hundredsand often
cows and even bulls were pulled
down. Always by the carcasses
would be wolf prints and themaik
of "Two Toes."

Skilled trapperasought him. Gov-

ernment hunters trailed him for
days, but always he would lead hiJ
pack to safety

Last week his pack slaughtered
14 goats In oneday. It was mur-
der, said Sheriff E. L. Cooper, so
the law took a hand Cooper and
JamesRobertson, deputy prosecut-
ing attdrney, organized a hunt fat
the criminal The best dogs In
easternArkansaswcro ordered
. Twpnty-tw- o hounds and theft
owners met tho sheriff and Robctt-so- n

in Wynne, Ark., yesterdayand
set out to capture"Two Toes." The
hounds found him at dawn and fol-

lowed him and his pack acrossthe
ridges He tried many of his old
tricks, doubled backand even went
Into the swamps. BUt the hounds-kep-t

their noses In the dirt
Before 8 d, m. "Two Toes' " pack

had scattered, andthe king was
sorely pressed Three hours later
tho hounds found him, exhausted,
and conquered, In a hollow log. The
hunters spread a net .around one
end of the log and capturedhim.

He weighed 08 pounds. Govern-
ment trapperssal4 ho was the larg-
est wplf they had iver seen.

Valuable Document
OwnedIn Big Spring

W T. Mann of this city Is In pos-

session of a rate document, a pat-
ent to a tract of land, given Thomus
Mann, his ancestor,by Henry Lee,
governor of the commonwealth of
Virginia. The document Is dated
March 21, 1702,-an-d was authorized
in Richmond, 'Va. t

The land deeded to tho Mann
family In 1792 Is still owned by
members of the Mann family. Tho
original document Is the properly
of W. T. Mann, who has copies of
the oilginal made. The oilglnal
document Is oxecuted by hand and
Is written on parchment.Tho orlg,-In- al

shows signsof age and is torn
In places,

Mr. Mann brought the deed with
him vyhen' ho came from Virginia
to west t!W wvvral yejirg ogp,

m

Empire CompletesOil
Well In Oklahoma

othcrs'lsamo

Clyde

SWvocsS

TULSA, Okla., March 28 UP)

After making a small flow, Empire
Oil and Refining Company's Num-
ber A Fish, in 3E NE 19-7-

Hughes county, was celanlng out
today with 2,000 feet of oil in tho
hole. Tho well, west of Holdcn- -
vllle, had sand at

Mayes lime at 3,790 feet and was
drilling at 3,810 feet.

t
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H. Carter ol

Fort Stockton were the week-en- d

guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sulli-
van, Mrs. Carter's parents.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To The Sheriff or Any Constable
of Glasscock County Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to
summon?.T. E. Baldwin and wife,
Mnttle Baldwlh: A. O. Baldwin and
wife, Ora Baldwin", J. H. Moses
ana wile, ' Moses: and
W. T. White. If living, and all oftheir heirs ond . legal . representa
tives If deceased, or all the heirs
and legitl representativesof nurh
said defendants, If anv of themare not living, the residence of all
said last named persons belmr to
the plaintiff and to his attorney
nnd their agent unknown, by mak--
iiik Duuncauon or mis citation once
in each week for four conseeutlvn
weeks previous to the return day
ucri'in, in some newspaper puDiisn
cu in vour county. If there bo a
newspaper published therein, but
If not, then in anv newspaper pub-
lished in the county nearest that
wherein the land Is situated,to ap--

at the next regular term offeardistrict court of Glasscock
countv. to bo holden at the court- -

. nousc thereof, in Garden City, Tcx--
, un uie urn uny oi April, v. u.

1030. then and there to answer a
petition filed in said court on the
18th day of March, A. D. 1030. In a
suit, numbered on the. docket of
Said Court No 397 wherein A. D.
Neat is plaintiff, and J. D. Itails-bnc- k:

T. E. Baldwin and wife,
Mattlo Baldwin . A. G. Baldwin and
wife, Ora Baldwin. J, H. Moses and
wife, Moses, and W. T.
White arc defendants, and said pe
nnon alleging,

That on or about tho 18th day of
September, A. D. 1929, plaintiff was
lawfully seized and possessedof the
premises comprising the southeast

to piainini s impaired use orr en
lovment of. anil hnif(t!i he in en
titled to receive from his rightful
holding of and possession of said
premises, ousterof plaintiff by

and the occasioning to
plaintiff of Impaired use,enjoyment
and benefits he is entitled to re-
ceive from his holding and use of
said premises accomplished in the
mannerand to the extent herein
stated.

T. E. Baldwin and wife. Mottle
Baldwin were the grantors In deed
to A. G Baldwin dated September
8th. 1908, recorded in tha Deed Rec
ords or uia8scock county, Texas, in
Volume 7. Vae 196, through which

, Instrument, the above describeU 160
'acres was conveyed toA; G? Bald-
win, and In (such deed said A. G.
Baldwin gave as apart of the pur-
chase money two nates payable to
T. E. Baldwin, each for the sum of

2G0 80, dated evenly with said deed,
due January 1. 1910. and January 1,
1911, respectively from their date,
nnd thfe assumption by said A. G.
Baldwin of a note for tho sum of
$17000. executed by T. E. Baldwin
and payable to W. D. Sanderson
January 1, 1909, and also assumed
one-ha-lf of the $55 50 due November
5th. 1908. There is no showing that
the notes have been paid, and
though there Is presumption of
such payment and that the lien has
been discharged, because of the
long time which has elapsed since
they were payable, the absence of
the release of lien casts a shadow
upon and constitutes cloud upon
Plaintiff's title.

That J. H. Moses Is tho grantee
In deed from A. G. Baldwin and
wife. Ora Baldwin, dated October
13, 1908. recorded in Volume 7, page
197, Deed Records of Glasscock
county. Texas, throughwhich deed
the above described brtinertv was
conveyed to J H. Moses, who.
among other consideration paid lor
said property, assumed the pay-
ment of the notes described In next
immedinte preceding paragraph,
there belntr no release of record of
said notes nnd lien, same casts a
shadow upon nnd constitutes a f

cloud upon plaintiff's title.
That J. II. Mnjird irrnntep In ileed

from A G. Baldwin and wife. Ora
Baldwin, on the 14th day of Octo-bc- i,

A. D 1908. executed and deliv-
ered a deed of trust to Norman
Girdwood. Trustee, on tho south
east Quarter of section 32, block 35,
lownsmp i ec f. iiy torn-oan-v

survey In Glasscock county,
Texaa to secure the pavment of a
note in the sum of $60000. executed
by said J. H Moses payable to the
order of T. U Baldwin on January
1st. 1909. bearing interest from ma-
turity nt the rate of 10 per cent
tier annum, talil deed of trust fully
describes said land and said note
and Is recorded in Volumo 2. Page
45. Deed of iTmM Records, Glass-
cock County. Texas.1 There s no
showing thaLfisuid note has been
paid, and thfi'4i;li there Is presump-
tion of said pavment and that tho
lien has ben discharged because
such lone time has elapsed since it
was puvablp, the absenceof sc

of lien casts shadow upon
ami constitutesa cloud upon plain-
tiff's title

Plulntiff avers that J. H. Moses
conveyed the property hereinabove
described to W T. White. That said
deed hasbeen lost or misplaced and
was never placed of record, thatplaintiff Is unable to specifically
state the date upon which xald deed
was executed, but avers that the
date of said deed was subsequent
to October 13, 1908, date on which
said J. H. Moses acqulird tha
hereinbefore described property,
and prior to January 3. 1900. date
on which W T. White acquired said
oropertv. That said deed conveyed
the southeastquarter section 32.
block 35, township T. & P.
RV. Co. survey. In Glasscock coun-
ty. Tcxns. to said W T. White.
Plaintiff furthers avers that said
deed from J. H. Moses convevlmr
said property to W T. White wasJ
delivered to said vv. 'i. vvniie. wno
in turn delivered said deed to J.
D. Rallsback. who purchased said
property on January 23, 1909, from
said W T White, said latter deed
being of rccotd in the Deed Rec
ords or UlasscocK county, Texas,
in Volume 7. mute 263. Plaintiff
further overs that notwithstanding
the IrrcgularitlcH aforesaidand theapparentri(sht of the several por-
tions designatedas defendants tn
nnsurt claim 'of right to UUt or
some interest in the premises nioie-hali- l,

none of such persons really
havn such riirht and none of them
ouuht to be allowed to assertclaim
af any characterupon tho piemlscs.
because all and every such right. If
any the defendantshave been en-
titled to assert, right or claim, such
right as to all of them Is loner since
bnired. and plaintiff avers that ho
and those under whom ho holds
ana Clalu)? una claiming under

;
tAOtfwm

deeds duly rcstetered jy. iEd,
Pfaceablo and adverse
ui wio premises, utinstsame and navlne all
lor a period of more thaa
next after such cause of aw, nany accrued.

Ami nlftlhtlff furll,,.. wM--. iluihe and those under whonrhseMminuve nau ana ncid peaceaDM sum
adverse possessionof the premhMa.
cultivating, using and cnloylnn thesame for n period of moro than tanyears next after such cause t --

tlon. If any. suc,h defendants or ssiyof them had, accrued, .

Plaintiff avers thnt tho cloudcast upon his title throuah tv

that defendants may aeeer-clai-
m

to the premises. Impairs hlsi-us- e

and cniovment thereof, .partic-
ularly In effecting sale for th fufi
consideration he Is entitled to re.
celve and he Is entitled to havethecloud so resting upon his title re-
moved.

Tho. ouster of plaintiff by the
defendantsIn the mannerand to
tho extent hereinbefore set forthand the unlawful withholding fromplaintiff tho benefits to whichpulntllf Is entitled) ih matter of hismopcrtv, the title ithercto andtheir holdlncs fs s damage
$400000. the reasonable annual ren-
tal Of said premises $150000.

Plaintiff gives notice that at the
trial he will offer in evidence; rec-
ord of tho following deeds of con-
veyance and deed of trust, covering
said premises and which ho deemsnecessaryto show title under his
limitation claim, to-w-lf

T. E. Baldwin and wife. Wattle
Baldwin to A. O. Baldwin, datedHcplmber 28 1908, recorded in the
Doed Records of Glasscock eoonty,
Texas, in Volume 7, page 196: A. Q.
naiamn ana wiieura uaidwin. u
J.-- H. Moses, dated October 13,
iwh, recorded in volume 7 i

197. of the Deed Records of GIlaas--
cock county, Texas: J. II, Moses to
Norman Girdwood. Trustee; deed oftrust dated October 14. 1908. re-
corded In the Deed of Trust Rec-
ords of Glasscock county. Tmcrs. In
Volume a Dage 45! W. T. White to
J. D. Rallsback. dated January 28,
1909, recorded In tha Deed Records
of UlnsscOck county Texasj In Vol-
ume 7. page 2C3; J". D. Ratlebaek
and wlfo, Martha Rallsback to A.
D. Neal. dated September 18. .
recorded In the Deed Records of
Glasscock County, Texas, In Volumo
35. page 52.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays thatthe'defendantsbe cited to appear
mm answer inis petition ana trialsuch notice be riven as will require
that they answerherein, that plain-
tiff have judgmentestablishingthedeed from J. H. Moses to w. T.
White, tor title and possession of
the premises described; that writ
of restitution issue for his rents
and damages, and that the cloud
cast upon plaintiff's title. beeaiiM
tf probability thnt defendants'may
tuwvi l vidua ui riKiii. uue or interest tncrein, mougn they have no
real right, title or Interest in the
premises, be removed, set aside andthat plaintiff be forever quieted in
his title as arainst eachtandall of
said defendants. Ho praysalso for
cost of suit, nnd for generaljand
spocial relief, legal nnd eaultable.

Herein fall not but have before
said court, at its aforesaidregular
term, this wilt with, your returnthereon, showing howyou have ex-
ecuted the came.

Given under my hand and the
seal of said court, at otflcvln Gar-
den City. Texas, on this, tho 18th
day of March. A. D. 1030

.JOE C. CALVERLEY,
(SEAL)

Clerk District Court. Glasscock
County. Texas. By I la Kcathley,
Deputy.

Big Spring
Business- Professional
DIRECTORY

irhone 1143 Pet BMff.

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
C05 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 032

Drs. Ellington
& Hardy

DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE 281 '

,in the Petroleum Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DEXTIST

Phone 502
in the LesterFisher Bldg,

Big Spring, Texas

REMOVAL
'NOTICE!

Drs; Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located In '
rirst National Bank

Dulldlng

(Rooms 3 and 4)

l'hono 427

BROOKS ANp.
WOODWARD
AITOnNEVS ATf IiAJW

New IaterFMt Biff.
West TliUfl Street
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CITY WATER
PROBLEMS

ONE TOPIC
WatsonDecriesChron-

ic Spreading Of
FalseReports

Two hundred men and
women of Big Spring got
their heads together Friday
evening in the Chamber of
Commerce's first 1930 quar-
terly membership meeting
and, after hearing reports
from chairmen of several
active committees, listened
with interestto an addressby
Ollic B. Webb, assistant to
the president of the Texas &

Pacific Railway company.
Refreshments

Following the program. Ice crean.
and cake were served. The meet-

ing was held In the basement of
the First Methodist church.

Carl S. Blomshleld, a member of
the board of directors, was chair-

man. Reports were made by Fred
Keating for the agriculture com-

mittee, by R. L. Cook for the roads
committee, by B. F. Robblns for
the civic committee, by Joseph d

or the oil and gas commit-

tee. Songs were led by Dr. J. R.
Barcus.

Following Mr. Weoo's address, C
T. Watson, managerof the cham-
ber, spoke briefly, dealing with
chronic criticisms of the organiza-
tion which he declaredihadjnobasl
of fact

Mr. Webb was Introduced by Mr
Watson. Declaring he was tremen-
dously pleasedto seeso many ladles
In attendance,Mr Webb auaeatna:
he believed what he had been told
more than once during the day
that "you Big Spring people arc
working together more than ever
before. I .

We are learning," he said, "that
If we want to take care of 'No. 1

we must have the Interestsof thf
fellow citizens of 'No. 1' at heart.

"Tour materialpossessionsdo no!
constituteyour city your men an.!
women do. Of course there will
always be differences of opinion
on public Issues. The useful citi-

zen will, however, abide willingly
by the will of the majority

Waterworks
"I read today la your local papci

(we're always interested In It be-

cause it reflects the activities of

Tour city) a statement signed b
the city commissioners reviewing
discussions I understandhave been
conducted relative to having the
city sell Its watcrwo-ks.- " Mr Webb
said. if kt,a & T. knllafA ..radf)

m. iu..5 ..,:, .....v.
m m..a. ..........mwrma , lnlflo.lu -- .0 -
presentationof a Pjh"c prob en
After reading it I sa tha
if I were vou. I would eo carefu111 .- w -

.into ine faeti before rd do anv-- .

sellln" the wtter--

,rlL'
MFm nnl so sure but that ou

him th new Texas i Pacific shous

tin rf ih fnricht nml earn--

estness of the men who had
.hri. nf dvelonlnr mur water

suppfy. Tou perhaps do not knoA
just how near you come ai oni
time of losing those shops." he con-

tinued. ---

He then told of being chlded bj
a.neighboring city's leaders follow
Ing defeat here last fall of a wa
terworks bond Issue That city, in
pqlntcd out once had been con-

sidered as the new site of the dl
vision shops. It had been turned
down because of a water supply
then Insufficient and following Big
Spring'spromise to provide an ade-
quatesupply. After the bondswere
voted down last November that
city's men had pointed out to him
that Big Spring had fallen down
on the promise.

Satisfaction
Mr. Webb exDrcsscd keensatis

fUon of officials of the railway
comrjanv over the tremendous ma-

the bonds carriedS to 1 In
election," he declared, and

was cheered.
He urged development agri-

cultural resources, Increasing
trade area's prosperity.

Returning to the waterworks
ale declared

people assured watei-wor-

would be managed under
ownership men as capable

as those now In con-

sideration of selling it,
considered with wisdom.

oniy. you rest as-

sured that when town Im-
proved get youli"

Roads
Mr. Webb declared that, al

vehicles
reads of Texas taken
sauch jts that
eoanpany has paid hundieds of

of tow aid
buitdlag highways, "We knew
what the effect upon our business

we knew that
bulMIng the roads helped to de-
velop this country it help
th" T P think wp

fouittl tho answer to this problem.
It lies In th.T & P. Motor Trana-po-rt

company, which offers you
ilalty, frclKht pick-u-p and delivery
service You may order merchant
dlse from or Fort Worth to--

da, have our trucks call It at
your Jobber's, load It Into cars, and
on the following morning have
of jour own citizens it at .
the local station and deliver ll to
your own store."

"1 am glad to sec representative
of one of the biggest concern In
Texas on oui board of directors.
I am glad the has passed
when wc think of citizens, as being
in clisscs, the railroad men

the other folk, the business
men Help T l& P. employes by
helping the T. P."

Watson Speaks
Watson, observing that some

persons refer to "the
Commerce" as some monster that
has moved Into town In the night
to persecute good men, wom-
en, declared that "It hasbeen amus-
ing to me to listen to some of the
reports of what of
Commerce 'has done.' It has dono
this and advocated that, we hear.
And those who spread false re-
ports that would only stop

who compose Cham-
ber would know
how ridiculous those reports are. 1

have come to the conclusion that
man who has lived In a cir-

cumscribed environment and ha
never any time or money oi
energy to any except selfish inter-
ests has deprived himself

pleasure of working with hi
fellow citizens cannot comprehend
that there arc folks who do
things for other tjmn selfish rea
sons. I have come to the place
where I can forgive those whe
faucly accuse this organizationana
Torgctljabout these false reports,
and'ifccli sorry for those who be-

lieve them.
'I feel sorry for the man

will believe help to spread
such ridiculous things as that the

of Commerce advocate;
cheap labor. I feel sorry for him
I don't know that It is worthwhile
to to' to convince him he Is wrong.

I feel sorry for him anyway.

TRUSTEESTO
BE SELECTED
- BY DISTRICTS

School trustees In common
independent districts throughout
Howard county and other counties
In the state of Texas be elect-
ed Saturday. April 5.

tor trustee posts In
Independent of Coahoma
and Big, Spring will permitted to '

their name to printed on
ballots until next Thursday night.
In Sorlnir aDDlicatlons mav be-- i

. . ..
matIC to sir secrc--

- . . . ... .tary or ine Doaru; to w. u, man- -

rKeuh,P( superinndentof schools;
fo D. EL O Ellinirton nresldent. ' . 7 .'.".' r . .or in,, srnnni. nnnrci--.. i....nrp rrtia...

. ,i...i m c.ilc" '" " " " "'K "f"independent
-

district and
.

either
lam or Iour al n was
statedFriday

(.anaiaaieslor common school
Htrlct trusteesarc required by,
'aw to file their names with the
county judge at Wll prior
w mc cu, Y,.t.. ucu,..,u
hasalreadypast, H. H. Debenport
county judge stated Friday.

Five men In the common
school district filed namos to
printed on the official ballot but
only three trusteesare to elect--

In that dlstrct The names to
appearon the official ballot are L.

rao' x?' J",
Chalk. H Pa e.

lo
K

.

in

not be

x and

it werek. n.
had

he
be

be

of

of

ot

be
be

bo

be
ed

school from
er In How- -
ard county asked to.be listed
on ballot.

and Big are the
.- - ...Uv..us..v u.- -
In county that will

hold elections under provl- -

... ..u MVluiq
Thursday to be listed

ballot
.
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Mrs. M. S.
were Joint hostesses at a

compliment Mrs. J Ewing-an- d

Mrs. I. H Friday the
I home of Mrs. on Runnel,

bered s, host of lovely gifts
from

the diversion of the
noon

a. ,h I,... , .- - ... k..:":..,::. " "i?delicious refreshments
to the following: -

C. T. Wat -
son, J. I R.
!. Ruffner. Jenkins.,,..ti o

JamesCurrle, Campbell it
Slaughter, W.

H. Flewellen. J.

"la passing these it street. house
is of decorated pink

position from the standpoint kets of larkspur and
the welfare your entire city ers.

and not of Individual honor guests were rmem--

your Is

though the
West

business railway

thousand cost

would

two

Chamber

Chamber

consider
they

the

Chamber

districts

Blc
Mrs. Dim.

Chalk

UlUU

with

T

antkMdHnuLD

Fntiarit J?. n n Manrmament. C. mnfifrr
, --! . is. oLiterary isigest roil oomeuungror L.oers,io iia urr, oays .rvm

Rogers Wants Naval DelegatesPut On Commission
Dy WILL KOOERS

Well, all I know Is Just what I
read In the papers. Now just what
has been agitating the Natives?
Tho fine humanitarian Ramsay
MacDonald visited this1 country and
received tremendouspublicity, Mr.
Coolldgc'closcd up a dam and In-

dians come for mites. But when
Scar FaceAl Capons was smuggled
through halt the jails In Pennsyl
vania avoid the crowds on his
release, that really come under the
head of front page "Copy.",.

Then anywhere you so some Bird
111 .get up and tell "How our Civi-

lization Is and how
primitive It alt was a, few year
back." there is times when

looks like wc haven't got over
two Ideas above a flea.. Just give
anything enough publicity, and wo
would pay admission see folks
nulllnttnefl. T hnnnenpd hlavlnr
last spring In a theater In Phtla-- 1

delphla when this estimable Gentle-
man Capone was ''arrested there,"
that is he arranged for his
An opposition Gang was just
Machine Gun lengths him
and he was looking for a
so he just had himself arrestedand
put where the exponents of

thriving Industry couldent get
at him. He had lookedall the Jails
over and decided that the Pennsyl- -

arrested.

IN

vanla ones hardest to break mm umina
Into. He told tho Policemen that health and sanitary everyday llv-h-e

was carrying gun, hasbeen displayed children
them to arrest him on charge. the Mooro school, according
Can you imagine arresUng man Mrs. M. R. ShOwalter, health

America for carrying gun nurse.
nowadays?-- In Chicago there More In that school havi
Is Pistol pockets up In your Pa-- been inoculated against smallpox
jamas. is thousands there than any other In the coun-th-at

are faultlessly dressed In ar-- tJ'-- Special tooth-brus-h exercises
tillcry that got underwear have been Instituted by the

He has wonderful place "". who have also arranged for
Beach, Florida. He andJess

i?c2tiShXInterests there together,'and they
have romping together
We made an offer to get him to
come to Hills, but Jessand. . . . . . . .vuyj wnai an assci ne
was made" him better offer,

lust run the Door old Dls. '

armamentConference ragged. Wc
haven't heard of them In years.
They drew us for $150,000 more
the other Jay We put them
on basis. get so
mucn ror what they agreeto sink.

'Poor liamsay MacDonald It take-- !

all time finding out if Is
still at the headof his

time problem comes up
and is oted on in the House of
Commdns why If the side he is on
loser, why that means that he has
been defeated, and realm.

t it s i -'"' peopis nave iosi commence..l - n..fc-(- -" uniam over mere
mean, something. It means he Is
not with vnu lonr. Imjiirln .hu".,."". . "
wauia nAV? naTtnni Kn.

...r-- o nr..i.,.. t...i k.. the
the

frVlli- -
,w- -"-...., hici miwu

him out, as run
i,C4"w

..Tthe
going to have to make kind

there,
never
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Arthur Woodall was

In J"y Par'y ln

and the dear
hearts young were par

"""" """and
the

OF

-- " - ,""""" " "" .of church. guests were
In here Mrs. a Reagan, teacher ofBltl tnnri-'-'"-. e

, ,, .

Put he at

to a
n

""

the election and come " " "
stronger than poor old "

-
some pastor; introduction of the

of a before guests and of charter members;
they come home, they can't just vocal by Mrs. W. C. Blanken-leav-e
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Cattlemen'sComplaint
AgainstRatesUpheld
AUSTIN, bl VII Excep-

tions made by the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso-
ciation and other livestock Inter-
ests to the truck ratespromulgated
by the railroad commission have
""" ' "',""""";"" .".no"nfeU tod,a,V " lCB',
an " thecorafoult";try. cotton seed cake,
meaI nd hulls, objected to basing
the rates on the tariff applied to
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' also adopted th

"nt minimum mnlfjoA am
i,. , , . ,. ...... 1
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'Home Makers' Sunday school class.
the motherclass of the Ruth class,

J r T f TQitan TTlit Minna

enl InVoUon by R d7w"h.

1 A toastto Mrs. Reagan was given
b. Mrs. w. A. Bas, while Mrs. Ora
Eates Johnsontoasted Mrs.

ttLtcdTOe cU 0,flcera were

-,. mK ll,. --h... fl.
Mdames w. A. mss.Charles,., . '.

I -- - t.kl. .1....(. 1T.U.uscu Aa mute uccuiauuus, xiuiwr
guests and class officers were seat--
cu ai one cna oi ine laoie, guests
at the other, while class members
nned scatson the sides of the ta--

ble. birthday cake with a single
,ighted taper centered the nttrac--
lively appointed table.

The excellent thrcc-coufs- c din
ner was made up of the following
menu; Grapefruit cocktail, cream
chicken, baked potato, Ruth special
salad, stuffed celery, olives, hot
rolls, coffee. Ice cream, cake and
mints. The meal was prepared by- -

the W. M. U. of the church and
served by the Young Women's Auxi-

liary-. '
Those present Included the fol

lowing class members and their
guests;

Mesdames Ora Estcs Johnson,
W. Mlddleton, W. W. Pendleton, H.
L. Fulton, Aubrey, M. Stephens,
Brittle Cox, Homer Wright, Jjhn
O. Whltaker.W. W. McCormlckW
A. Bass. F.H. Hefley, Joe R. Clcie,
Dee DuVls, Val W. Williams, Tom

fey, W, C, Blankenshlp, George
Gentry, B. Reagan, R. C. Pyeatt,
F. B. Tlmmons, P. E. Martin, W.
E. Underwood, Lloyd A. Dalton, R.
D. Kuykendall, L, R. Kuykcnda.ll,

Calvln,Bykinlf?ta'nrC,'0n,'O,P,?phonea!W. Cantrell. William D. Trlbble,
I
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facilities at the school whereby
children may wash their handsbe-

fore the luncheon period. This Is

the only school In the county in
which pupils have been supplied
that facility.

Teachers who have encouraged
the pupils of that school to abldi
by the health rules arc: Miss Mattle
Lou eo Merrick. Mrs. LaVada Ed-

wards Brownrlgg and Mrs. Law-
rence McCoy.

many rcmcmDrances irom guesw.
Those attendingwere Minnie Bell

wflllams. Loulro Steele, Betty Lee
Kddy, Camllle Robcrg, Judith Pic-

kle. Jewel Cauble, Ruth King,
Doiis Cunningham, Beryle Buss,
Winifred Piner. Zollle Mac Dodge,
Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Dorothy
Campbell, Frances Stamper, Lucy I
Bob Thompson. Clenna Bell McEl-hanno- n

and the honor guest

P. Dean, C. W. Kokanour, V, "U

McDaniel. Bill Stevens, Harold Au-tr- y,

Larson Lloyd, Misses Letha
Whltmlre and Margaret Bettle and
Rev. Dow H. Heard. ,

The history of the Ruth claso
as given by Mrs. Homer Wright
follows:

"Due to an increased member-
ship in the Home Maker's clasj
It became necessaryto divide the
class. Thus tho eightyoungermem
bers of the class met in April of
last year and organized the Ruth
class, with tho motto "Loyalty to
Others."

"Officers were: Mrs. Homer
Wright president; Mrs. Roy n,

first vice preeid'eht; Mrs.
Charles Beckenbaugh, Second vice
president; Mrs. Louie Pistole, Mrs.
W. A. Bass, and Mrs. R. D. Kuy-kenda-ll

now of Pecos, group con-

tains. The presentclass enrollment
is CO.

"The Ruth class set aside Fri-
day as visiting day with the re-

sult that about 70 visits and SO tel-

ephone calls are executed each
month by class members. Officers
and the class teacher meet each
Wednesday evening to discuss the
needs ofthe class.

"A yearbook was prepared con-

taining names o'f officers, group
captains and members of th:
groups, the date of the monthly
social gathering and the visiting
day date.

"Wc are grateful for our mem
bers who are serving the Sunday
school and church in varied ca-

pacities. Mrs. George Gentry, Mrs.
Blankenshlp, Mrs. D. B. Dean and
Mrs. W. A. Bass. The class Is also
grateful for the work of Mrs, R. C.
Pyeatt teacher.

"It is the aim of edeh class mem
ber to develop a spirit of friendli-
ness and love and to shed an in
fluence like that of Ruth, loyalty
to others and to God."

Man Soliciting Is
Not Given Approval

That citizens of Big Spring may
not be'misled, the Chamber of Com-

merce issued a statement Monday
mornln,g to the effect that a man
dressed In uniform carrying a tam
bourine Is soliciting funds ln'thls
city, but that he Is neither afmat-
ed wth the Salvation Army nor ap-

proved by the Chamber ot Com-
merce.

Due to tho fact that the Salva-Mo- n

Army Is soon to open a gen-ir- al

appeal drive or finances, It Is
feared the unapproved Individual Is
taking advantageof the situation,
said C. T, Watson,managerof the
commercial organization,

Curtis G. Condraformerly an at-

torney here, is visiting friends In
the city today. He Is now located
In Midland.
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"Tho Raven." by Marquis James
(The Bobbo-Merrl- Co.)

The RAven, as all
Texans should know. Is no more
nor less than Gen. Bam Houston.
TheRavenwas the name given him

the Cherokee Indian chief when
adopted him as a son in me

days when Tennessee was a mere
tripling of a state and Houston a

mere stripling of a boy long be-

fore Houston became known as the
squaw man.

The story of Houston's rite Is a
rambling, well-packe- detailed sort

story. James left nothing out,
far as oral and written rumors

went but he gives tne source o
Information throughoutby ref-

erences to the peope and books
which he quotes.

It Is a splendid book for Texans
and for studentsof political his

tory of the United States. I Imag
ine, howeyr, that Its detail would
become borcsome to everyone else.
Mr. James follows the historical
method of developing his theme.
While he Is telling aboutHouston's
life with the Indians he tells It for
the length of the three and a half
yearshe lived with theni after giv-

ing up the governor's seat In Ten-
nessee; then he goes back Into de
tail about the Texas idea; or tno
explanation of Houston's strange
martial conduct. It he had told hl.i
story more consecutively (leaving
out a few details, If necessary( it
would make clearer and more In-

teresting reading, for there Is no
more romantic figure In all the an
nals of the United Stateshistory.

There is aboutthe attitude of the
author a delightfully witty detach-
ment especially at the beginning
of the story. Along in the middle
he warms up considerable and on
feels that he Is taking Houston'
part againsthis enemies, who were
many. Texans should not object to
such an attitude, although even
Texans wduld sometimes like to
distinguish hearsayfrom fact. Mr.
Jameshasdevoted a lifetime to the
study of Houston, traveling as far
as Europe In search of material,
and he should be allowed a little
partiality.

To some the book will be worth
buying just for Its account of-t- hi

affair between the governor of
Houston and his young wife. . .

am not going to give you the
details here; to others, for the ac-

count of his life with the Chero-kees-,

after he left Nashville, and
his life with Tiana Rogers. Bythe
way, the roost famous descendant
of the Rostra family. Will Honors.
Ihk flklaltAMn MmMtlin t.

grandnephewof Tiana, the Indian
woman who becameHouston's wife,
after the ceremony o,f her tribe.

This, story reveals how actually
Sam Houston was presidential tim-
ber for the United States. If he
had jjqj. left Tennessee under a
cloud he was certainly In line for
such a position. Jackson'sdevo-
tion and his own ability to mak-frien- ds

were strongly In his favor
But we also learr that Texas was
not an accidental result of his Ten-
nessee downfall, as many Texan
have thought It might be sooth
Ing to Texans to think' that Texas
made Houston, as much as Houston
made Texas, but the factsare that
Houston and Jackson had their
eyes on TexaTs long before Houston
became governor of Tennessee.
Houston probably would never have
come down here If his marriage
had been a happy one, but once
having renounced civilization and
his white friends, it was then In-

evitable that his thoughts should
turn toward Texas, for he was ever
an ambitious man. James telld

story an
way

with a friend.
"'Houston,' he (this friend) uaid.

'I wish to five you something be-

fore we separateand I have noth-
ing that will do as. a gift except
my razor,'

"'Rector,' Said Houston, 'I ac-

ceptyour gift, and mark my words,'
If I have luck this razor will some
day shavo the chin of a president
of a republic.1"

The most Interesting section of
the book to us Is the story of the
revolution. Houston foreuaw from
the very beginning that Texas
would not long remain a Mexican
state, and ho wrote this to Jack-
son. Jacksonhad agentsIn Texas
trying to, buy the territory from
Mexico, for as much as five mil-

lion dollars. Houstonlet him kno
that he could have it tor nothing
it he would wait

"According to Mr. James, wo Tex
ans can be thankful Moses
Austin passed on before ho could
carry out his plans of colonization
and that he left them-- to his moro
dependable son. Austin, however,
and Houston too much In
temperamentto agree., Austin re
garded Houston as a dubious

which hurt Houston's
pride.

The story of the retreat which
led to the battle .of San Jacinto,
the strategemwhich captured
Anna and ended the war, is shown
here as a deliberate process on
Houston's part after every othcr
effort had failed. He had foreseen
the attack on the Alamo and had
given orders that If carried out
would have preventedthat massa-
cre. At San Jacinto he had solo
chargeof affairs and he made his
plans accordingly.

There Is no end to what I would
like to tell you about the book. II
Is a mine of Information. It
uhould certainly bo In every school

MbMrv muI ait Mfe Wtrtmr .U.
ry Texan' Hmr wi a,iMw

of Ma state. BemsasV sMrter Md
mere romantic Wegrsphles wHt'oe
written, but those biographerswill
quota Marquis James as one or
their most important sources.

There Is a delightful reminderon
the cover of the winter edition of Just
The Century Quarterly (which was
probably not intended lor review
ers but for readers)and It begins.
You do not have to hurry in order

not to miss In this number, etc."
Then It tells you what" you can take
time to find out

Surely a harassedreviewer can
appreciatethoso words aa much as
anyone. So, out of sympathy for
the great number of my friends
who agree with me that 'the days and
are not long enough to do much
reading In, let me recommend a
subscription to Tho Century. ,

This number Is extremely ver-

satile. A d person can
find much of Interest from Mark will
Barr's "The Man and the Turtle,"
which runs the gamut from re-

ligious
Big

to geography to Virginia C
Ollderslceve's "Citizens of the
World." which tells of the creation
of an International spirit In the by

colleco woman of today. Dr. 81os-- to

son has one of his Informal chatty
articleson chemistry. He can mako
chemistry Interesting even to an
English prof. Lcnora Bpeyer has a
group of sonnets that are entralllng
as tho old-tim- e ballads used to be,

nnd a marvelous piece of work-
manship. .

-- i

Governor Writes
On StatusOf Laws
On Worm Payments

The following letter from Gover-

nor Dan Moody to Carl Rountrcc,
member of tho lower houso from
Lamesa, a copy of which was sent
by the latter to tho local Chamber
of Cotnmercc, gives the governor's
viewpoint concerning remuneration
to farmers for losses Incurred be-

cause of tho pink boll worm re?
strictlons In this part of the state.
It Is understood a survey to de-

termine the umount of such losses
has been mado by the state:
Honorable Carl Rountree,
Houso of Representatives,
Capitol.
Dear Rountree:

It has been my opinion that un-

der the constitution money could
not be appropriatedfrom the treas-
ury by the legislature to pay the
cost of fumigating lint qotton and
sterllzlng cotton seed In areas in
this s'tatc where these things have
been required under the terms of

the pink boll worm law, If this cost
of sterllzatlonof seed and fumiga-

tion of lint was Incurred prior to
February 20, 1929. Section t ol
article. 3 of tho constitution pro-ldc- s

In substance that the legisla
ture shall not, by appropriationor
otherwise, grant "any amount of
money out of the treasury of the
state to any Individual, on any
claim, real or pretended, when the
same shall not have been provided
for by law."

Prior to February 28, 1026, there
was no law requiring that tho state
should meet the cost of sterllzlng
seed and fumigating lint where
these processes were required" un-

der the pink boll worm law, and I
hnve been of the opinion that In

the absence of any statute making
this a claim against the state, that
the article of the constitutionabove
tefcrred to prevented the legislature
from making any appropriationto
pay claims for this junteatlon and
itemization If the expense was In-

curred prior to tho date above
given.

On February26, 1929, an amend
ment to the pink boll law be-

came effective. You were the au-

thor of this amendment One sen- -

tenco of this amendment to the

"In all regulated or restrict-
ed areas now established, or
that may hereafter be estab-
lished, all persons, firms or cor-

porations required to comply
with said regulationsor restric-
tions Imposedupon themby law
or any constituted nuthorlty
shall be entitled to lecclvo com-
pensation for the actual losses
sustained, and for all actual
expenses Incurred by reason of
said restrictions or rcgula-Uns.- "

This langungo Is broad enough to
form a lcga,l basis for claim for
tho cost of sterllzatlon of seed nnd
fumigation of lint which has been
irqulrcd under tho pink 'boll woim
law since February 26, 1920. In
othcr 'words, since this amendment
has become effective It constitutes
"a law" providing foi
I he payment of claims for expenses
incurred in tho fumigation of lint
and the sterllzatlon of seed where
the expense was Incurred budso-qucn- t

to tho effective date of this
law.

It Is my opinion that In low of
this amendmentpeople who have
been required to sterilize seed and
fumlgato lint under tho terms of
tho pink boll worm law have a le-

gal claim against the state for re-

imbursement for theso expenses
which they may have Incurred sub
sequent to February26,, 1029. There
was no law prior to this date rec
ognizing these claims, but there Is
now a law, which I believe recog-
nizes the claims accrued since that
date,and theso la'ter claims, In my
ludgment, are valid and there In
no constltional or other objection
to their payment.

Yours very truly,
DAN MOODY.

Figuresat the University of Tex-
as show the average ageot fresh-
men Is lower each year,

this little of Incident when pink boll worm law reads as
wis on his to Texas iowb.
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LocatedHere
Texas headquartersfor the A- -.

w...ikn company nave
been transferred from JJ

Worth to uig opriHi, " --7 er

of this city promoted to the
position of state superintendent.

Mr. LeFever, the new luperin-tende- nt

for all American Mara-calb- o

propertiesIn Texas, has teeej

with the company as superintend-
ent of Howard and piasscockcoun-

ties since January 1, WW- -

Offices haSre been established In

suite 406 of the Petroleum building

complete office equipment and
other materialsneededto carry on

operation In Texas have been In-

stalled, -

M. L. Black has been transferred
from the Fort Worth offlca and

bo in charge of the celrloal de-

partment ln new headquartersin
Spring.

The American Maracalbo com-

pany, a New York concern backed

easterncapital, first Jumped "n- -

prominence in wesi iexa wn

the Howard county holdings of the
Heashaw Oil Company wero pur-

chased. American Maracalbo now

has ten producing wells in the Set-

tle and Roberts pools of southern
Howard county, has producing

leases in Coleman-Winkl- and
Brown countiesand control wild- -

cat acreage scattered throughout
Texas.

A large block ot wildcat acreage
located midway tho Penn
pool of Ector county and Deep
Rock Oil Company's producer In
Andrews county Is one of the most
valuable prospects American Mara-

calbo holds. While there Is no far
flung development cnmpilgn now
contemplated by American Mara-

calbo, Mr. LeFever Intimated that
further activity may be .forthcom-

ing.
Interests of the American Mara

calbo company In Oklahoma for
merly handled through tno iron
Worth division have beenseparated
from Texas operations and will be
handled from some point ln that
state leaving the development of
activity In this 'state vested In of-

ficials of the Big Spring office.
-

EASTER MOTIF
EMPLOYED IN
DECORATIONS

Expression classesof Mrs.
Lee Weathers gave the first
of a series of spring recital
Saturday afternoon in tha
auditorium of the new Proa-byteria- 'n

church. Parentsof
pupils and interested friends
were guests for the after-
noon.

The Easter motif was car-
ried out in tho church deco-

rations of Easter lilies and
potted plants, as well as in
the numbersof the exception-
ally interestingprogram.

Program
Numbers on the program wereas

follows:
Reading: "Mary Ann," by Dealva

McAllster; "Candy," by libraco Un-

derwood; "Easter Rabbits," by
Avanelle Henson; "Tommy and Lit-
tle Sister at the Movies," by Mary
Ruth Dlltz.

Pianologuc: "The LlttlcTln Sol-

dier" and "The Doll From France."
by Mary Wilmcth Dalton and JacH
Rlggs.

Readings: "Rabbit Eggs," by
Maxlne Miller; "Dr. Johnson's Pic-
ture Cow," by Dot O'Danlel; "Eas-
ter Eggs," by Mary Louise Wood.

Play: "Grandma Dean's Talking
Machine," with the following char
acters: Clyde Thomas as "Grandpa
Dean," Doris Smith as "Grandma
Dean," William Mann as "Tom"
(a grandson),Helen Norman as
"Susie" (a granddaughter), and
Frances Paylor and Billy Bess
Shlvc as "Helen Slocum" and "Mary
Slocum," nclghbots.

Readings: "Ink," by Louise
Glcre; "Who's Afraid," by Nancy
Bell Philips.

Planologue: "The Spankwoed,'
by Mildred Jones.

Readings: "Aw, Geo Whiz." by
Virginia Dale Smith, and ."Tito
Rabbit's Left Hind Foot" by Jen
Kennedy,

Plnnalogue: "The Dance of Jho
Paper Dolls." by Dorothy Uello
Rlgga.

Readings; "Ezmerlldy and Me."
by Myrtle Jones; "The King's Pie,,
turc," by Lucille Rogers; "Sandy'il
Romunre," by Willie! Mae McCoi-mlc-

Pianologuc: "I Don't Care," uy
liuby Smith.

Readings; "A Similar Case," by
Dorothy Vandagrlff; "The Ship of
Faith," by JamesJones.

Play: "Mr. Chubb's Housekeeplnn
Trials," with the following In roles:
Georgo Thomas as "Mr. Chubb.'
Doris Cunningham as"Mrs. Chubb,"
Omar Jones as "Henry" (a son).
Ruth Thomas as "Dorolhv" (a
daughter),Warren Baxley as "Wit
iiam urown-- (a neighbor), and
Lonatlsh Hcblson as "Bridget" (a
Bcrvanii.

Due to Illness, tho following nu- -
plls were unable to appear In tho
recital: Mrs. R. W. Harr. Mrs. V
Hill Long and Martha Ann Shal--
oourne. Miss Miriam Kennedy was
umuu.c iu appear in recital as sea
was out of town.

Mrs. YYiuiard Sullivan and Mfsl
uiru sraqsnaw nave returned from
Dallas, where they attended'a eec--
ventlon of thf SouthwesternPfaJ
wgiapnorr association.


